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Mich io CHUJ0
On Mt. Gozaisho-dake, Mie Prof., I Oc t l983

In Memoriam Michio CHuJ0(13 Sept. l908-9 June2004)

M asataka SAT0

I wish to extend my sincere condolence to Michio CHuJ0, honorary member of
the Entomological Society of Japan, who passed away on9 June2004, at the age of95.
He took the role of leadership at the dawn and development period of entomological
science, in Taiwan before the Second World War and in Shikoku after the War.

Born on13 September 1908, at Koishikawa, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, he entered Tokyo
Munjcjpa1 Daiichi Junior High School, but he and his family, being struck by the
Kanto Great Earthquake, moved to Taiwan. He continued his studies at Taihoku CiviC
Dajjchj Hjgh school, and then specialized in forestry at the Faculty of Agriculture and
Forestry of Taihoku Imperial University. In1933, he was adopted as an assistant of the
Entomological Laboratory of his alma mater and from 1936 onward also held a Post of
assocjate professor specializing agriculture and forestry, and in1942 became a p「ofeS-
s o r .

whj1e jn Unjversity, he wrote a great deal about the Erotylidae, Lan9uriidae,
Bostrychidae, Lyctidae, Bruchidae, Endomychidae and Ciidae of the“Fauna NiPPOn-
jca” He continuously released the “Cata1ogus Coleopterorum JaPOniCO「urn' COau-
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thored with Yushiro MlwA, thus establishing the golden age of the coleopterology in
Taiwan. At the same time, he contributed much to the Odonata.

However, at the end of the War in1945, he was forced to return to Japan with his
whole materials le量in Taiwan. How regrettable he was! He used to tell us how desper-
ately he managed to carry with him his doctoral dissertation thesis almost completed.
Later, he told us that when he visited Taiwan again, he was deeply impressed to find
his former office left in the same condition as he used to work there.

After coming back to Japan, he taught at Tokushima Higher Normal School, and
in1948, according to the change of education systems, assumed a professor of the Fac-
ulty of Liberal Arts of Tokushima University. Soon in1950, he moved to Kagawa Pre-
fectural Agriculture University as a professor, and when it was nationalized as Kagawa
University, he assumed professor of biology and settled there until his retirement age
in 1972.

After retirement, he continued teaching at Meijo University, Faculty of Agricul-
ture, for several years, until he was hospitalized due to cardiac infarction. As soon as
he recovere he devoted himself to his researches again at home and published the Old
World Catalogue of Erotylidae, coauthored with his son.

Though he was compelled to live in confusion after the Second World War, he as-
siduously concentrated on his researches and produced more than350 original papers
mainly on the Chrysomelidae and Erotylidae, and published“Illustration of the Japa-
nese Chrysomelid-beetles Injurious to the Useful Forest Trees” (1954), and “Fauna
Japonica, Erotylidae” (1969). Meanwhile, he acquired the doctoral degree of agricul-
ture in 1954.

As for the Entomological Society of Japan, he was in a position of councilor for
many years after 1950 as a dominant member of the Shikoku branch, and in1964,
presided the24th Annual Meeting in Takamatsu.

Nominated as an honorary member of the Hungarian Entomological Society, he
successfully traveled to Budapest in1961, even though going overseas was quite diffi-
cult during this period, especially to the communist bloc. After the War, Japan was
gradually recovering from the chaos but still academic exchanges with foreign coun-
tries were not much in progress. Taking advantage of this opportunity, CHuJ0 enlarged
the circle of research colleagues abroa which exerted great influence on Japanese en-
tomologists.

In this perio various research groups began to be sent to Southeast Asia, and he,
training Japanese young researchers, served as the central figure of summing up the re-
sults obtained on beetles, supported by European colleagues.

As regards his family, he kept perfectly good terms with his deceased wife, Aiko,
and had three sons and one daughter. When young researchers visited his university, he
used to welcome them to his home like family members. I myself am significantly in-
debted to his generosity and wisdom. I wish to express my heartfelt condolences here
again.
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The Scutacarid Mites of Japan
XIII. Two New A,chidispus Phoretic on Carabid Beetles

Mainly Belonging to the Pterostichini and Harpalini

Kazuyoshi KURosA

Nishi-Ikebukuro5-21- l5, Tokyo, 171-0021 Japan

A bstrac t Two new species of scutacarid mites, Alc/tldispus chuJo1 and A t o n e -

gawanus spp n o v are described from Japan based on phoretomorphic females found on
the cervical membrane between head and prothorax,or intersegmental membrane between
pro- and mesothorax of carabid beetles mainly belonging to the tribes Pterostichini and
HarpaIini.

Thirty-seven named species of the genusArchldispus have so far been recorded
from Japan. Ail of them are known to be phoretic on carabid beetles in a broad sense.
Two more new species of the genus are described in this paper on the bases ofphoreto-
morphic females found on the cervical membrane between head and prothorax, or in-
tersegmental membrane between pro- and mesothorax of 18 Japanese carabid species
mainly belonging to the tribes Pterostichini and Harpalini.

The terminology of the body structures and the setal notation mostly follow those
of LINDQUIST (1986). All measurements are given in micrometers (ｵm). The RCC3
index (ratio of length (or distance) of any structure to the mutual distance of anterior
coxal condyles IIIX100) (KuRosA, 1989) is used for the convenience of description.
The measurements of leg lengths and mutual distance of anterior coxal condyles III
used herein are the same as those explained in the last paper of mine(KuRosA,2003).

The present paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Michio CHuJ0, who
passed away in June 2004. I wish to express my gratitude to the late Mr. Yoshio Yano,
Messrs. Fumitaka IKEDA (Fukurono-shi), Takashi OKuMuRA (Yokohama-shi), Soi
SAKURAl (Niitsu-shi), Masaaki SAToU(Takamatsu-shi), Masaharu TAKABA(KanaZaWa-
shi), Takanobu TAKAHAsHl(Saga-shi) and my son, Yoshiro, for supplying with the ma-
terial used in this study.

Archidispus chujoi KURosA, sp nov.
(Figs.1-3,5)

Atchidispus sp. No.16: KuRosA,1977, p.394, fig. V-C;2000, p.915, fi9.14.
phoretomorphjc female. Body length(length of idiosoma)162-215; body Width
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(width of opisthosoma1 plate C) 137-170; mutual distance of anterior coxal condyles
79-92 (mean85.7+S.D3.05, n=27). Gnathosoma1 capsule short for the width.

Dorsum (Fig. 1). Free margin of plate C medium in width, with radial striations
faintly visible. Dorsal setae of opisthosoma moderately long except for hi, with barba-
tions; cl, d andfarranged in two subpara11e11ongitudina11ines, weakly swollen in basal
1/4or thereabouts, usually having somewhat strangulated appearance, not fine distally;
cl inserted slightly anterior to, and(usually) slightly shorter than c2, which is similar in
shape to cl; marginal thickening of alveolus for c2 usually with a very short (2.5-4.5
long), indistinct, posteromesa1 protrusion; ratio of mutual distanced-dif-f l .16-1 .35;
hi t 74-1.97 times as long as f The order in length of dorsa1opisthosoma1 setae:
hi > h2 > e>f -d> c2 >cl .

Venter (Figs 2,5). Apodemes well developed; apodeme2 smoothly arcuate (the
curvature is often weak in medial 2/5), sometimes conjointly forming a very obtuse re-
entrant angle medially; secondary transverse apodeme (CROSS, 1965) distinct, weakly
postcurved or (rarely) almost straight, crossing presternal apodeme at a level slightly
posterior to posteriormost point of apodeme2; apodeme3 pronounced; apodeme4
usually rect ilinear, weakly proclinate or (rarely) horizontal, laterally reaching cuticular
thickening by coxal foramen 111. Posterior genital sclerite rather small. Coxal setae
simply setiform except for Ia and4a, faintly barbed except for 4a; Ia inserted slightly
anterior to theleve1ofposteriormost point of camerostome(=gnathosoma1 foramen of
CROSS, 1965), nearly of the same thickness throughout except for distaf f/5or there-
abouts;2a close by, and slightly anterior to2c;3a fully reaching apodeme4;3b some
distance posterior to3a, considerably apart from poststerna1 apodeme; ratio of mutual
distance3b-3b/3a-3a 2.51-2.73; 3c roughly on the same level as 3b; 4a a little closer
to level of 4b than to apodeme4, distinctly thickened and(sometimes) slightly in-
curved in basal half, the transition from thick to thin portion rather abrupt; 4b inserted
close to posterior end of coxal foramen IV; slender, never thickened basally, usually
weakly incurved or almost straight. Pseudanal setaeps1 and ps3 moderately long,
weakly barbed; ps3 slightly longer thanps1; ps2 about 1/3 the length ofps1.

Legs. Generally moderate in length and thickness. Leg I: femoral seta d fol jato;
tibiotarsus not stout; solenidion(pl subclavate; ω1 finger-shaped; (p2 andω2 uniformly
thin; the order in length of solenidia in some examples: ω2 (16_18)=(p2 (15_18)>ω1
(8-11)≧(Pl (8-10). Legs II and III: tibial solenidion(p rodlike,8-10 in length; tarsal
SolenidiOnωsubfusiform,9-11 in length; anterior claw nearly twice the size of pesto_
「iO「 one, emPodium medium-sized. Leg IV(Fig13): tarsus moderately elongated; prox_imal PoltiOn of ta「Sus usually rather strongly widened from base to jnserljons of setae
PV and to'; P「eta「SuS rather well elongated; length ratio of pretarsus to tarsus 060_
0・65; feme「al and tibial setae d not much different in length from each other and from
tibial Seta 1', nea「ly always a little longer than tarsus, not fine distally, wjth bluntly
Pointed apex; tibial solenidion(p it-14 in length; tarsal seta pi″inserted close to base
of to'; claws small; empodium small, long-stalked.

RCC3 indices(n=10). Body length207-238, body width 162_176. Length and
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Figs. 1-2.   .‘A,chldispus c/1uJoi KURosA, sp nov., phoretomorphic female; 1 , dorsal aspect;2, ventral as-
pect. Slightly modified from KURosA,2000. Scale:50ｵm

mutual distance(in parentheses)of opisthosoma1 and coxal setae: cl 33-39 (63-67), c2
39-43 (129-137), d42-49 (81-90), e58-64 (146-155), f 44-51 (67-76), hi 82-94
(33-38), h266-78 (106-118), psl 30-37 (12-14), ps210-13 (18-20), ps334-42 (79-
86), ta 42-51 (31-35), lc 30-37 (62-66), 2a 32-39 (55-59), 2c30-39 (64-67), 3a
31-36 (26-29), 3b44-52 (72-77), 3c33-40 (96-99), 4a20-24 (34-37), 4b5l-57
(77-80), 4c51-56 (92-94). Length of legs(including some segments and some setae
of leg IV): leg 157-70, leg 1190-99, leg 111112-122, leg IV 159-167 (tarsus 44-48,
pretarsus25-29, Fe-d52-61, Fe-v' 30-35, Ti-d54-67, Ti-1' 55-67, Ta-to' 96-112).

Nonphoretomorphlc female, male and larva.   Unknown.
Host. All the specimens examine about 170 phoretomorphic females in total,

were collected from the following carabid beetles belonging to four tribes:
Tribe Bembidiini - Bembidion (Notaphocm,tpa) n11oticum batesi PuTzEYs; tribe
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Figs. 3-4. .Alc/1idispils spp nov., phoretomorphic female, left leg I、l ventral aspect. - 3, A. c11uJoli );
4, A tonegaH'amls. Scales:50ｵm.

Pterostichini - Chlaeminus  annamensls  TscHITscHERINE,  Pterostichus (Poec11us)
planlco11is(MOTSCHULSKY), P. (Rhagadus) mlcroc°phalus(MoTscHULsKY), P. (Euり1-
thoracana) haptodel'oidesJapanensis LUTsHNIK; tribe Platynini - Platymts (Agonum)
daimio(BATES), Colpodes(Ettcolpodes)Japonlcus(MoTscHULsKY); tribe Harpalini -

mSOdaC u S unCfafzpemzs MORAWITZ, arpa fzfs (Pseudoop omis) Jtff ece z

(JEDLICKA), Steno1ophus (Steno1ophus) connotatus BATES, S. (S) iridico1or REDTEN-
BACHER, S. (S) ku1'osa1 TANAKA, S. (Egadroma) qulnquepustulatus (WIEDEMANN), S.
(E ) dj cills (HOPE) and Anop1ogenlus cyanescens (HOPE).

1) Proximal portion of tarsus is usually more strongly widened from the base to the insertions of setae
to' andpv' than il lustrated.
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The phoretomorphic females were found exclusively attached to the cervical

membrane between head and prothorax of the host beetles, with the exception of two
specimens from the intersegmental membrane between pro- and mesothrax ofS. irzd1-
co1or and Ano. cyanescens. The largest number of mites per host was 11 (on Ano.
cyanescens).

The female mites of the new species were frequently found in coexistence with
those of one or two other congeneric species such asA. consplcuus KuRosA, A f(oliatus
KURosA, A fuslftormis KURosA, A. insolitus (KURosA), A. 1ongicaudatus KURosA, A
masatakai KURosA, A. papluosus KURosA, A. prox;Imus KURosA and A. 1'ost1'a tus
KURosA, on the cervical membrane of each host beetle.

Type material. Holotype (KuRosA 20235-1): Torami,  Ichinomiya-machi,
Chiba Prof., Honshu, Japan, ex Anop1ogenlus cyanescens (HOPE), 2-IX-1975, K.
KuRosA leg. Paratypes: [Honshu] 22 , same data as holotype; 3 , same data as
holotype but 27-VII-1976; 1 ?, same data as the preceding but ex Pl daimio; 3 ,

same data as holotype but ex S kurosai; 5 , Kita-Kogane, Matsudo-shi, Chiba Prof.,
ex Ano. cyanescens, 1-XII-1975, T. 0KuMuRA; 1 , Sekiyado-machi, Higashi-Katsu-
shika-gun, Chiba Prof., ex S. lridlco1or, 8-XI-1971, K. KuRosA; 1 , Riv. Tone-gawa
by Toride-shi, Ibaraki Prof., ex Pt encopoleus, 17-IX-1972, K. KuRosA; 1 , same
data as the preceding but ex Pt mlc1-ocephalus;3 , same data as the preceding but ex
Pt h. Japanensis; 1 ?, same data as the preceding but ex Ani. punctalipennis; 3 ,

same data as the preceding but exAno. cyanescens;2 , same data as the preceding
but ex S. connotatus; 17 , same data as the preceding but ex S diffic11zs; 1 , sam e
data as the preceding bu t 2- IX -1971; 1 , Misono, Itabashi-ku, Tokyo, ex Ano.
cyanescens, 5-IX-1967, K. KuRosA; 2 , Toyoda-machi, Iwata-gun, Shizuoka Pref.,
ex S dj?cills,1~9-VIII-1981, F. Ikeda; 11 , Niitsu-shi, Niigata Pref , ex S. iridi-
co1or, 3-VII-1971, S. SAKURAl; 1 , Ibaraki-shi, Osaka Pref., ex B n batesi, 3-111-
1940, Y. YANo; [Shikoku] 1 , Matsushima-cho, Takamatsu-shi, Kagawa Prof., ex S
difficais, 7-VII-1974, M. SATou; 2 , Yashima, Takamatsu-shi, Kagawa Pref., ex
Ano. cyanescens,6-V-1974, M. SATou; 1 , 0da-cho, Kami-Ukena-gun, Ehime Pref.,
ex H. Jureceki, 11-IX-1988, Y. KuRosA; [Kyushu] 1 ?, Mae-shima Is., Matsushima-
ch0, Kumamoto Pref., ex S dlfficilis,5-VIII-1975, Y. KuRosA; [Ryukyus] 1 ?, Nago-
shi, 0kinawa-honto Is.,Okinawa Pref., ex S qinquepustulatus,4-V-1973, K. KuROSA;
1 , Maesato, Ishigaki-jima Is.,Okinawa Pref., ex S quinquepltstulatus,1-X-1975, T.
TAKAHAsHl; 6 , Mt. Banna-dake, Ishigaki-j ima Is.,Okinawa Pref., ex S quinquepus-
tulatlts, 30- IV -1973, K. KURosA; 2 , Sonai, Yonaguni-jima Is.,Okinawa P「of., ex
Ch annamensls, 7-V-1979, Y. KuROSA.

Further specimens examined. In addition to about 70 specimens with the same
data as the type series, the following were examined: [Honshu]  1 , NarimaSu,
Itabashi-ku, Tokyo, ex Co. Japonlcus,1-X-1958, K. KuRosA; 1 , same locality and
collector as the preceding, ex S d cills,22-VI-1958;1 ?, same locality and co11eCtO「
as the preceding, ex S quinquepltstulatus,30-VII-1958; 2 , Wakamatsu, Kanazawa-
shi. Ishikawa Prof., ex S. 1ridico1or, 29-VII-1970, M. TAKABA; 1 , Uenoshiba, Sakai-
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Figs. 5-6. Photomicrographs of A,・c/11displls spp nov., phoretomorphic female, gnathosoma. coxistema1
plates and a part ofopisthosomal venter. - 5. A. cillリ01; 6. A to11ega、、,antls.

shi,Osaka Pref. , ex S. iridico1or, 11 - IV-1940, Y. YANo.
Type depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the National Sci-

ence Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo(NSMT), Japan. Several paratypes are distributed to
the following museums or institutes: Institut fiir Zoologie, Universitat Graz, Graz,
Austria; Institute royal dos Sciences nature11es de Belgique, Brussels, Belgium; Zoo1o-
gisches Museum der Universitat Hamburg, Germany; National Museum of Natural
History, Budapest, Hungary; Nikita Botanical Gardens, Yalta, Ukraine; National Mu-
seum of Natural History, Washington, D. C., U. S. A. The remaining paratypes are now
retained in my collection, but will be deposited in NSMTlater.

Distribution. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu and Ryukyus).
Etymology. This new species is named in honor of the late Dr. Michio CHuJ0,

Who was one of the most eminent coleopterologists in our country and personally en_
couraged me in my entomological and acaro1ogical studies.

Remal'ks. The phoretomorphic female of this species is similar to those of
ArChidispus c''assi1'adi)c KUROsA,1989, and A kurosai MAHUNKA et RAcK, 1990 (re-
placement name forA. similis KuRosA,1989), both from Japan, but can readily be dis_
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tinguished from them by the following respects: 1 ) coxal seta4a is inserted somewhat
closer to level of 4b than to apodeme4 (4a is much closer to apodeme4 than to level
of 4b in the other two species); 2) coxal seta4b is much thinner, never thickened
basally;3) length ratio ofpretarsus to tarsus of leg IV is clearly different (0.61-0.65 in

. c uJol, 0.41-0.49 in . cMass1l,affix, 0.41-0.48 in . u,,osaf). The new species is
considered a close relative of the above two species and three other allied species, .

riparius KURosA, 1990, A. pro)clmus KURosA, 1990 andA. ohtanli KURosA, 1990, all
from Japan.

Archidispus to,toga,、'anus KURosA sp n o v.

(Figs 4, 6,7-8)

Phoretomorphicftemale.   Body length(length of idiosoma)196-216; body width
(width of opisthosoma1 plate C) 157-190; mutual distance of anterior coxal condyles
81-94 (mean 88.2±S.D 3.46, n=14).

Dorsum(Fig 7). Free margin of plate C rather wide, with radial striations faintly
visible. Dorsal setae ofopisthosoma not much different in length from each other, gen-
erally moderately long and rather thick, blunt-tipped except for e and h2, with weak

Fjgs 7_8 Archjdjspus tonegc1、,vanus KURosA, sp nov., phoretomorphic female; 7, do「Sal aspect; 8, Ven-
tral aspect. Scale:50ｵm
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barbations; cl, d and f arranged in two subparallel longitudinal lines; cl inserted well
ante1ior to, and usually slightly shorter than c2; ratio of mutual distanced-dif-f l 23-
1.31; hi 1.22-1.33 times as long as f The order in length ofdorsa1opisthosoma1 setae:
h2 ≧e≧hi >d>f>c2 :>cl .

Venter (Figs 6, 8). Apodemes well developed except for secondary transverse
apodeme; apodeme2 smoothly arcuate, sometimes conjointly forming a very obtuse,
backward angle medially; secondary transverse apodeme weak, straight or slightly
postcurved, often obliterated in lateral hal f of each side, almost or fully touching
apodeme 2 medially; apodeme 3 pronounced; apodeme 4 slightly proclinate o r

procurved, laterally reaching cuticular thickening by coxal foramen 111. Posterior geni-
tal sclerite comparatively large. Coxal setae simply seti form except for 4a, 4b and 4c,
faintly barbed except for4a and4b; Ia inserted slightly anterior to the leve1ofposteri-
ormost point of camerostome, fairly apart from each other; 2a close by, and slightly
anterior to2c;3a extending far beyond apodeme4;3b a short distance posterior to3a,
considerably apart from poststerna1 apodeme; ratio of mutual distance3b-3b/3a-3a
2.19-2.48; 3c roughly on the same level as 3b; 4a nearly equidistant from apodeme4
and level of 4b, distinctly thickened and (usually) slightly incurved in basal 2/5, the
transition from thick to thin portion rather abrupt; 4b distinctly thickened and weakly
incurved in basal t/3or thereabouts, the transition from thick to thin portion gradual;
4c somewhat thickened proximally, gradually attenuated distad. Pseudana1 setaeps1
and ps3 short, weakly barbed; ps3 a little longer thanpsl; ps2 about 1/2 as long asps1.

Legs. Generally moderate in length and thickness. Leg I: femoral seta d foliate;
tibiotarsus somewhat stout; solenidion(pl subclavate; ω1 finger-shaped; (p2 andω2 uni-
formly thin; the order in length of solenidia in some examples: ω2 (15-19)≧(p2 (13-
16)>a)1 (10-13)>(pl (8-10). Legs II and III: tibial solenidion (p rodlike, 8-10 in
length; tarsal solenidionω finger-shape 7-10 in length; anterior and posterior claws
subequa1, medium in size; empodium also medium-sized. Leg IV (Fig 4): tarsus and
pretarsus moderately elongated; proximal portion of tarsus somewhat strongly widened
from base to insertions of setaepv' and to'; length ratio of pretarsus to tarsus 0.42-
0.46; femoral and tibial setae d not much different in length from each other, nearly as
long as tarsus, not fine distally, with bluntly pointed apex; tibial solenidion(p it_12 jn
length; tibial setal' a little longer than tibial at; tarsal seta pi″inserted close to base of
to'; claws small; empodium small, long-stalked.

RCC3 indices(n=6). Body length216-233, body width 194_207. Length and
mutual distance(in parentheses)ofopisthosoma1 and coxal setae: cl37_39 (61_66), c2
42-43 (146-158), d49-57 (79-86), e57-67 (167-178), f41_45 (59_69), hi 55_5g
(37-42), h262-74 (114-123), ps123-31(11-13), ps211-13(16_19), ps331_35 (77_
86), Ia31-43 (38-44), lc34-38 (63-65),2a29-40(51-56),2c31_32 (61_63),3a
38-42 (29-31),3b46-51 (71-73),3c40-44 (98-103), 4a27_30(39_42), 4b45_55
(69-71), 4C51-58 (90-96). Length of legs(including some segments and some setae
of Io9 IV):1e9 I55-67, leg II97-101, leg 111105-121, leg IV156_169 (tarsus50_53,
P「eta「SuS21-24, Fe-d48-51 , Fe-v'31-38, Ti-d42-48, Ti-1'56_64, Ta_to'82_g4)
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Non-phoretomorphic female, male and larva. Unknown.
Host. Specimens examined, 14 phoretomorphic females in total, were collected

from the following carabid beetles belonging to two tribes:
Tribe Pterostichini - Pterostlchus (Poecilus) planlco11is (MoTscHULsKY), P.

(Rhagadus) microcephalus (MoTscHULsKY), 1) (Lagartis) sulcitarsis MoRAwlTz, Fl
(Melanlus) rotundangulus MoRAwITz, P. (Ettり,thoracana) haptode1'oidesJapanensis
(LUTsHNIK); Tribe Oodini - Lachnocrepis(Eulachnoc1,opts) pr,olixa(BATES).

The mites were found attached to the intersegmental membrane between pro- and
mesothorax of the host beetle, with the exception of one example from the cervical
membrane between head and prothorax of L. prolixa. The number of mites per host
was t er 2. This species seems to be uncommon in the Kanto District in Honshu,
Japan.

One of the paratype specimens was found in coexistence with five females of A
kur・osai MAHUNKA et RACK and one female of an undescribedArchidispus species on
an individual of 1:) microcephalus, but the attaching site of the latter six specimens was
the cervical membrane, unlike A tonegawanus.

Type material. Holotype (KuRosA 21107): Riv. Tone-gawa by Toride-shi,
Ibaraki Pref., Honshu, Japan, ex Pterostichus (Poecilus) planlco11is (MoTscHULsKY),
2-IX-1971 , K. KuRosAleg. Paratypes: [Honshu]3 , same data as holotype but ex
sulcltarsls; 4 , same data as holotype but ex p rotundanguhis; 3 , same locality
and collector as holotype, ex p microcephalus, 17-IX-1972; 2 , same data as the
preceding but ex p h. Japanensls; 1 ?, Tajima-ga-hara by Riv. Ara-kawa, Urawa-shi,
Saitama Prof., ex L. prolixa,1-IX-1971 , K. KURosA.

Type depository. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the National Sci-
ence Museum, Tokyo (NSMT), Japan. The paratypes are now retained in my collec-
tion, but will be deposited in NSMTlater.

ist rzbutzon. Japan(Honshu).
Etymology. The specific name refers to the Tone-gawa, on whose riverside all

but one of the host beetles of the type material were collected.
Remarks. The phoretomorphic female of this species somewhat resembles that

ofA dip1oi KURosA, 1991, from Japan, but can be distinguished from the latter by
many features, especially the following: body smaller; dorsa1opisthosoma1 seta cl in-
serted well anterior to c2; coxal seta4b much shorter and distinctly thickened proxi-
mally; legs not slender; seta d of femur IV nearly as long as tarsus IV; seta d of tibia
Iv bluntly pointed al apex. These two species are considered to be rather remote rela-
tives.

要 約

黒佐和義: 日本産ヒサシダニ科の研究xm. 主としてナガゴミムシ族とゴモクムシ族のゴミ
ムシに便乗するAlch1・djsptls属の2 新種.  - ヒサシダニ科Scutacaridaeに属するA''chidisPuS属
のダニは,  日本 . ヨーロッパ・ 北米などから約50種が知られているが, 若干種において雌成虫
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に著しく体形の異なる2 つの型一昆虫に付着する便乗型雌(phoretomorphic female) と昆虫に付
着する習性のない非便乗型雌(non-phoretomorphic female) - を生じることが明らかにされてお
り,  これはこの属全体に共通の現象であろうと考えられる. わが国からは,  これまでに, 歩行
虫類の成虫に付着した状態で見出された便乗型雌に基づいて, 37 種のA,chidispusが報告されて
いるが, なお, かなりの数の種が未記載のまま残されている. 今回は主としてゴモクムシ族と
ナガゴミムシ族のゴミムシに見出される2 新種を, A. c/1uJoiおよびA tonegawanusと命名し記載
する . A. chujo1はA. ct・assi1adix KURosA,1989 とA ku,-osa1 MAHUNKA et RACK, 1990 (=A. s im出s

KuRosA, 1989) に多くの特徴で一致し,  この2種および同じ論文で記載したA. ,-1parius, A. p,・o-
ximus, A. ohtaniiの3 種に近緑のものと考えられるが, 基節毛4b がかなり細く基部で太まること
がまったくないことで容易に判別できる. A to11egawanusはA dip1oi KuRosA,1991 にやや似るが,
体の大きさ, 後体部背面の毛c, の位置, 基節毛4b の長さと形状, 脚の太さ, 第4 脚の毛の長さ
と形状, そのほか多くの点で異なり, 系統的にはあまり近緑でないと考えられる.
本論文は昨年6 月に逝去された中條道夫先生から永年にわたり温かい励ましを頂いたものと
して, 先生の死を心から悼み捧げるものである.
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Phylogenetic Properties of Ohornopterus iwawakianus
(Coleoptera, Carabidae) as Evidenced by the Sequence Comparisons

of Mitochondrial ND5 Gene and Nuclear Internal Transcribed
Spacer I: Extensive Participation of 0. iwawakzanus in the

Faunal Establishment of the Genus Ohomopterus
in the Kinki D istrict

Yuki IMURA1 ),0samu ToMINAGA2), Nobuo KAsHlwAl3), Munehiro OKAMOTO4),
Zhi-Hui SU5*), Katsumi AKITA6), Tooru OJIKA7) and Syozo OsAwA8)

1) Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan;2) A312,4-1-15, Shibatsuji-cho, Nara,
630-8114 Japan;3) Hosen-Gakuen High School, Chuo, Nakano-ku, Tokyo,164-8628 Japan;4) Department
of Laboratory Animal Science, School of Veterinary Medicine. Faculty of Agriculture, Totlori University,
Tottori,680-8553 Japan;5)JT Biohistory Research Hall,1-1 Murasaki-cho, Takatsuki,Osaka,569_1125
Japan;6) Iba-cho66, D-304, Hisai City、Mie,514-1108 Japan;7) Imahon-machi2-9 - 27 -301, Anjo-shi,

Aichi,446-0008 Japan; SI Ushita-Asahi2-4-7-1003, Higashi-ku, Hiroshima,732-0067 Japan

Abstrac t Phylogenetic trees of the ND5 gene and nuclear internal transcribed
spacer I (ITS I)of Oho,nopte1・us1、l,aH,akiantls and its related taxa have been constructed.
The trees strongly suggest that the population represented by subsp kliensls should be
regarded as an authentic species and the nominotypica1 iwa、、,akianus and two other sub-
species are considered to be offspring of the hybrid between kiiensls and 0. ,na1、,asa1!its.

Oho,nopte,・tムs・1、?,awaklanus would have played an important role in the faunal formation of
the genus 0110,nopte,・fis in the Kinki District.

Introduct ion

Ohomopterus iwawakianus is a medium-sized carabid beetle endemic to west-
central Honshu in Central Japan. It was originally described by NAKANE(1953) as a
subspecies of ofomopferlls yacc川ruts (=0/?omopre,-zfs yacc川ntls in the present
sense). Ten years later, KAMIYosH1(1963) raised its rank to a full species based on the
morphological studies of the female genitalia. Since the copulatory piece of the male
genital organ of NAKANE's race is different in the shape from that of 0. yaconinus, its
status as a distinct species has been kept unchanged by most authors(HIuRA,1965;
KATsURA et a1., 1978; Kinki Research Group of Carabid Beetles, 1979; ISHIKAWA,
1985; IsHIKAwA & KUBoTA, 1996; lMURA & MIZUSAWA, 1996, etc.). AnOthe「10We「
taxon, namedkjjensls, was also described as a subspecies ofA yaconinus by NAKANE
and IGA in the same paper as that oflwawaklanus. It was once raised to a full Species

*) Corresponding author. E-mail: su.zhihui@brh.coJp
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by KAMIYosH1(1963), but soon downgraded to a subspecies of iwawakianus by HIURA
(1965). Since the copulatory piece of kiiensls is very similar in the shape to that of
iwawakianus, HluRA's view has been adopted thereafter by most authors (KATSURA
et a1., 1978; Kinki Research Group of Carabid Beetles,1979; IsHIKAwA, 1985; IMURA
& MlzUsAwA,1996, etc.). In1996, IsHIKAwA and KUBOTA made a tentative revision of
0.1wawakianus(=Cal・abus(0homopte1・us) iwawakiamis in their sense) and classified
it into five subspecies, namely, nominotypica11wawakianus, kiiensls, narukawai, shima
and muro. 0f these, the latter three were described at that time. Thus, the taxon
1wawakianus is now generally regarded as an independent polytypica1 species. Though
the adopted genus has been different according to the authors, we use Ohomopterus
after IMURA(2002) and OsAwA et a1. (2004).

Ohomopterus lwawakianus as defined above is distributed in the central and
southern parts of the Kinki District. The southernmost and greater part of its distribu-
tional range is occupied by subsp kiiensls. Each of four other subspecies has much
more restricted range and is rather sporadically distributed in the areas adjoining the
northeastern periphery of the range of subsp kliensls. For the detailed distributional
map, see Kinki Research Group of Carabid Beetles (1979, p 27) and IsHIKAwA and
KUBoTA(1996, p 40).

In the present paper, we have constructed the phylogenetic trees of the mitochon-
drial ND5 gene and nuclear internal transcribed spacer I (ITS I) of 0. iwawakianus
together with the related species mainly from the Kinki District. The results suggest
that the population represented by subsp kiiensis should be regarded as an indepen-
dent species, whereas the other races of 0. iwawakiamis including the nominotypica1
one are considered to be hybrid-descendants between kiiensls and most probably
0. malyasanus. The expansion of the distributional range of 0. iwawakianus has
played an indispensable role to form the quite complicated Ohomopterus fauna in the
Kinki District through its hybridization with several other species.

The last author, Syozo OsAwA(S. 0), wishes to dedicate this paper to the late Dr.
Michio CHOJo, who was one of the most distinguished and respectable entomologists,
and encouraged S.0 for more than55 years until he regrettably passed away at the age
of 95.

Mater ials and Methods

The specimens analyzed in this study were shown in the phylogenetic trees(Figs.
l &2). DNA sequencing of the ND5 gene and ITS I, and construction of the phy1oge_
netic trees were performed as already described (Su et al., 1996; ToMINAGA et a1.,
2005). The accession numbers for DDBJ, EMBL and GenBank of the specimens used
in this study will be given in the compilatory paper on the molecular phylogenetic
studies of the Japanese Ohomopterus to be published in the near future.
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The scientific names used herein are the same as those currently adopted by the
taxonomists, which are based on the morphological classification without considering
any molecular data. In this section, those especially relevant to the discussion were in-
dicated by the bold faced letters.

Phylogenetic treeof theND5 gene(Fig. 1 )
Four clusters(I to IV) were recognized in the ND5 phylogenetic tree(Fig.1 a).
The cluster I (arrowlanus-1ineage; see ToMINAGA et a1., 2005, fig. 1) was com-

posed mainly of 0.  art,owlanus, but also contained 0.  maiyasanus (subspp
maiyasanus, hokurikuensis, suzMkanus and takihare,Isis), 0. ueltoi and some indi-
viduals of 0.1nsulicola and 0. yaconlmls most probably of hybrid origin.

The cluster II (maiyasanus-1ineage) contained exclusively 0. maiyasanus(mostly
subspp maiyasamts andhokurikuensls), details of which will be discussed elsewhere.

The composition of the cluster III (Fig. 1 b) was quite heterogeneous, containing
0. arrowla'tus murakii, 0. maiyasanus (subspp. suzukanus, ohkawai, mat'yasanus,
takihareltsis, shigalaki andyoroensis), 0. l'wawakiamls (subspp. shima, naruka,t,ai
and iwa,t,akianus), 0. yaconinus (subspp. setal, cupidicorms and yamaokai” from
Wakayama) and 0. dehaanli.

The cluster IV (Fig. 1 a) was mostly composed of 0. iwawakianus kiiensis. 0ne
example morphologically referable to subsp muro was also included in this cluster.
Besides, one example of 0. arrowlanus murakii, some specimens of 0. malyasanus
(subspp yoroensis and suzukanus) and a presumable natural hybrid between
0. maiyasanus and 0. iwa,、1akianus were also the components of this cluster. Note
that none of the three subspecies of 0. iwa,t,akianus in the cluster m(subspp. shima,
naruka,t,ai and iwawakianus) were included in this cluster. Also noticeable is that
suzukanus,one of the subspecies of 0. maiyasanus, appeared in both the clusters III
and I V.

Phylogenetic tree of the ITS 1 (Fig. 2)
The ITS I phylogenetic tree of Ohomopterus from the Kinki and Chubu Districts

(Fig 2 a) contained seven major clusters hereafter called A to G. 0 f these, we discuss
mainly on the clusters A, B and F. The minor ITS I heterogeneity due to its existence
in the form of multi-copy within the same species, as well as rather small overall se-
quence differences of the Ohomopterus species, made it possible only to separate the
major clusters (with the exception of the cluster B; see below), and thus the branching
order of the specimens examined within a given cluster was not satisfactorily deter-
mined

The cluster A (Fig 2b) contained the subspecies of 0. iwawakiamls (subspp.
一,awakianus, kilo,tsis, muro, ,tarukan,al and shima). Also included were all the sub-
species of 0. maiyasanus (subspp malyasanus, yoroensis, suzukanus, shigaraki,
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Fig. 1 (on pp. 16-17). UPGMA-phylogenetic tree of the mitochondrial ND5 gene of 0/1o1nopte1・us
specimens from the Kinki and ChLlbu Districts. - a, General view; b, details of the cluster III

ohkawai, takihare,I sis and hoku1・ikuensls), 0. uel1oi, so m e specimens of
0. arrom'aMs(subspp. ,mnoensfs and mMraｽl'i)  and  the  two  subspecies  of  0.  yacom'
nus (subspp. cupidicornl's and sotat). Note that all the subspecies of 0. 1'wawakianus
including subspp kiiensis and nmro appeared in this cluster. Tne ND5 gene from
kilo,tsis and muro belongs to the cluster IV, in contrast to that of the remaining three
subspecies (nominotypica1 iwa◆、,akianus, shinla and,1arukaH,ai) which belong to the
cluster II I.

The cluster B(see ToMINAGA et a1.,2005, fig 2 a**)) included several subspecies
**1 Some subspecific names used in this paragraph are not shown in fig 2 a of ToMINAGA et a1. (2005)
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- i3-a,・,・()、via,Ills ,mt,-akii (Futami, Mie)
-'nalyasa川lsst - ka -s (Suzuka, Mie)

45-a''' 'ell'Ia'Ills ,川traM (Futami. Mie)
-i6-a,・,・owian1ls ,tulraki1 (Toba, Mic)

7-111,awa人,Ia川Is sh加Ia (Toba. Mic)
-l8 -1nllr、,asanlls ohka、、,al (Ago. Mic)
-l9-111aj、'asa川Is o/1kaH,al (Ago. Mie)
50-a''1'ell'Ia川Is ,川ll-aM (Soi、、・a, Mic)
51-1lvawa Ia - s s/1i111a (Toba, Mic)
52-111aiyasa川l l ohka、al (Ago、Mie)
53-111ai、,asanltsohka、、,al (Isobe, Mic)
5 -Il l,al l,a ia,ll - Ia,-ll・ awa1  (Kameyama.  Mie
55-1、va、vakia川tsna,-uka、、)al (Tsu, Mic)
56-l、l'a、l,akla川Is,1at-ltka、、,ai (Kamcyama. Mic)
57-'nalyasa川ts'ital_、'asa11lts (Tsuruga, Fukui)
58-' ttaい、'asan1ls'na1_、,asa川ts (Mt. Hiei, K、cto)
5 9-1、1,a、 ,ak:Ia川Isl、、,a、、,akia,fits (Asuka, Nara)
60-,1la1yasa川Is,11a1yasa11lls (Nanko. Hyogo)
61 -,na i、,asa,1lt l、,o,-oensls (Fuji、、ara. Mie)
62-_、.acotlitulssotai (Fuji、、,ara. Mic)
63-,!lajvasanlls tak1/1a,-e,Isis (Miyaga、va, Mic)
6-i- ill,awakla川ts shi,na (Takihara, Mic)
65-111,all,a人,Ia川Is s/111110 (Takihara, Mic)
66-111aiy(Isa川ls taklha,-ensls (0dai. Mie)
67-1、al、,aklat11ls 1/1加a (Nanto、 Mic)
68-1tialvasa川Is 'ital、'asa川ts (Ibaraki. 0saka)69-,nail、,asa川Is mail、,asanlls(Minoo.0saka)
70-,na1、,asa,fits shiga,-ak1 (Konan, Shiga)
71 -lnalvasanlts yo,-oensis (Hokusci. Mie)
72-yacc川川Is cill t1dlco' '川 s (Matsu7.aka.  Mic
73-,na1、,asa川Is,na1、,a.samls (Nishiazai. Shiga)74-Ill,all,a･・ I a川 Is  111,1111,a・ Ia川 Is (Nara ,  Nar
75-Ill,alt'aｽI a川 Is  Ill'alvo・ Ia川 i s(Ueno ,  Mi
76-lwallakia川lsnar-llka、,a1 (Kamcyama. Mic)
77-_、ace川一s setal (:Hatasho, Shiga)
78-t11alvasa川Is'na1、,asat11ts (Kobe. H、0g0)79-l、va、、akiantls i、va、、,akla11us (Mt. Kongo. 0saka)
80-de/1aa川1 c/e/1aa111l (Mt. Kongo, Nara)
81-.、'ace川川Is cill'lc/fool',11s (Matsuzaka. Mic)
82- Il l,al l,a ia川Is Ill,all,a人-Ia川Is (Hashimoto. Waka, ama)
83一e/e/1aa,Ill  e/e/1aa川1  (MI.  Kongo .0saka
84-c/e/1aa,111 de/1aa川1  (Shinjyo、 Nara)
85-111,all,a・ I a川 Is  Ill ,a、l・aｽ Ia川 I s (Mt .  Kongo .  Nar
86一、・aco11加Is cil l・dlco, -川 s (Gcse,  Nara
87-.、,ace川川Is cttpidico1,11s (Hisai. Mie)
88-.、,ace川川Is _/フIdle、o'川s (Soni, Nara)
89-.、,acon1川Is_、・a11lao・al  (Waka、 ama,  Wakayama
90-dell(1an1l c/e/1aa,111 (Kobe. H、ogo)
91 -cle/1aa,111 de/laa川1 ( Kalsuragi, Waka' ama)
92-de/1oa11ll de/1aanii (Mt. Kongo,Osaka)93-(/e/1aa,Ill (/e/1aa1ll1 (Katsurag1. Waka' ama)
9 -de/1aa川l de/1aa川1 (Waka, ama. Waka、 ama)
95-ya(・()tli川ts s()tat (Shiga, Shiga)
96-vaco1l1川Is cillフlc/fool'川s (Takatsuki. 0saka)
97一、,ace川川Is sora1 (0mihachiman. Shiga)
98-yacc川川Is -1フ1dlco,-,11s (Hisai. Mic)

de/1aa川1 Yamanash i. A ichi . G ifu.
Fukui, K、cto. Mie. 0saka
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for details, see Fig 2b

for details, see fig. 2a of
Tominaga et al.,2005

Japo1uctls-1ineage

de/1aa,ui-lineage

msu/lcofa-lineage

20-yacc川nzfs falrl (Waj ima, Ishikawa)
yacc川nMs oｽl  (0ki,  Shimane
yacc川mls,naefa! (Matsue, Shimane)
21 -yacc,u'ntis f tfat'' i (Nanao,  Ishikawa
21-yacc川,uls /a11-l (Nanao, Ishikawa)
21-yacolunus blai1・i (Nanao, Ishikawa)
21-yaco1unus alrz (Nanao, Ishikawa)
96-yaconinus cupldicornis (Takatsuki,Osaka)
yacc川nMs b/all-l (Fukui, Fukui)
yaconlr1usyamaokai ? (Is. Uo-shima, Ehime)
yaconlnusyaconlnus (Yoshida, Hiroshima)
yacontnus ya1naokai (Tamagawa, Ehime)
88-yacc,unus cupidicornis (Soni, Nara)
72-yacon加us czfpidlcoms (Matsuzaka, Mie)
77-yaconlrlus setal (Hatasho, Shiga)

albreしhtilyalnato-lineage

Fig. 2 (on pp. 18-19). UPGMA-phy1ogenetic tree of the nuclear ITS I sequence of 011omopte,・us speci-
mens from the Kinki and Chubu Districts. The number before the scientific name corresponds Io thai
of Fi9.1 . Some specimens without the number represent the lack of the ND5 sequences. _ a, Gen_
eral view; b, details of the cluster A.

of 0・ a「「o-anus (SubSpp. o'myaf, ″Mmｽii,  na ｽam″-a 加'mMm', mfnoensfs and
a「「oWianuS) and 0. maiyasanus(subspp hokurikuensls and majyasanus) some exam_
Pies of 0・ inSu11Cola(SubSPP. shinano, kiso and sade) were also included here, but they
a「e Considered to be of the hybrid origin between 0. a,7-o- 'amjs and 0 1・nsz,/,・co la
Most of the Subspecies of 0. maiyasanus appeared in both the clusters A and B

The main Constituents of the clusters C, D, E and G were 0. J'aponjcus, 0 do_
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14-a, ,・oil ma,71us mlnoens1s (Hino, Gi fu)
98-yacc川'IMs cilpldico171fs (Hisai, Mie)
85-fwawaｽfaMlslwawaｽlanMs(Mt .  Kongo ,  Nar
68-matyasanus maiyasanus (Ibaraki,Osaka)
128-twat・1,a ｽlanzl l1ensls (Kozagawa, Wakayama)
125-11,1 all,a l a n i l s l fensls (Shingu, Wakayama)
l21-11,1,all,aｽIa川I s,mir o(Nabari,  Mie
86-yacc川nMs cllpldlco,nls (Gcse, Nara)
l39-,nalyasanilsyo,-oensls (Hokusei, Mie)
132-iwa、vakianuskiiensls (Miyagawa, Mie)
122-lwawa ｽi aml flensls (Higashiyoshino, Nara)
79-iwaH,aｽlaMlslwawaｽ1anMs(Mt .  Kongo,Osak
59-lwa1,l,a人'1anils lwawaｽl aMl s(Asuka,  Nara
45-al'1'OH,fanMs,mfraｽll  (Futami,  Mie
54-iwawaｽl aml snaru ｽawa l  (Kameyama ,  Mi
134-iwawakianuskilensis (Kumano, Mie)
41-maiyasanus malyasanus (Takefu, Fukui)
26-malyasanus suatkanus (Komono, Mie)
71 -malyasa1uisyoroensls (Hokusei, Mie)
141 -maiyasanus su1,ukanus (Suzuka, Mie)
74-fwalvaｽi aml slwawa薨a,u l s(Nara ,  Nar
l w a w a l a , u l s n a r M awal (Hisai, Mie)
70-malyasanus s/ugaraｽl  (Konan,  Shiga
81-yaconlnus cMpldicornls (Matsuzaka, Mie)
138-matyasanus suzukanus (Komono, Mie)
62-yaconlnus setal (Fujiwara, Mie)
64-iwa、vakia,uts shima (Takihara, Mie)
48-malyasanus ohka、,vai (Ago, Mie)
51-zwawa ianus shzma (Toba, Mie)
47- iwawakianus shima (Toba, Mie)
123-1wawakianuskiiensis (Kiinagashima, Mie)
63-matyasanus takiharensis (Miyagawa, Mie)
38-ueno1 (Mt. Kongo, Nara)
37-ueno1 (Gcse, Nara)
34-ueno1 (Gcse, Nara)
l l4-malyasa1ius11okurikuensts (Asahi, Toyama)
109-maiyasanus 11okMrikuensls (Shirakawa, Gifu)
31-malyasanus/1oｽurzｽMens ls(Shirotori ,  Gif
73-mat、vasanus malyasanus (Nishiazai, Shiga)
119-maiyasanus maiyasanus (One, Fukui)
22-maiyasanushokurikuensis (Shirotori, Gifu)
10-maiyasanushokurikuensis (Nagara, Gifu)
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haanli, 0. insulicola and 0. albrechti/0 yamato, respectively, and the details of which
will be published elsewhere.

The cluster F (Fig 2a) was composed exclusively of 0. yaconlm‘s (subspp
bfafrf,oｽz,  maetaf,  cupidicom's,  yamaoia1,  yaconfmls  and  setal)

The molecular phylogeny of the Ohomopterus species not dealt with in this paper
will be published consecutively.

D iscussion

In this section, each cluster of the ND5 and ITS I trees is abbreviated respectively
to ND5-I, -II, -III, -IV andITS-A, -B, -F.

Origin of 0. iwawakianus and its subspecies
Of the five subspecies of 0. iwawakianus, subsp kilensls is distributed in the

greater part of the Kii Peninsula. The specimens from this range have the gene type of
ND5-IV and the DNA type of ITS-A. Viewed from such a one to one correspondence
of the ND5 gene and ITS I, and also from well defined distributional range without co-
existence of any other Ohomopterus species in most places, it is strongly suggested
that subsp kiiensls represents an authentic strain and it should be regarded as a good
species. Though we have examined only a single specimen referable to subsp mu1-o
(from Nabari), it shows the same profile as inkiiensls in both the ND5 and ITS I trees.
On the other han three other subspecies (iwawakianus, narukawa1 and shima) also
have the ITS-A type DNA sequence and yet they have the mitochondrial gene type of
ND5-III which would have been derived from the female of 0. maiyasanus(ToMINAGA
et a1.,2005). Thus, these three subspecies of 0. iwawdkiamls would be the descendants
of hybrids between the male of kiiensis and the female of certain other species, most
probably 0. maiyasanus. They would not represent an authentic strain and it would be
problematic to regard them as“subspecies”or“geographical race”in a sense currently
used in the taxonomy. The populations represented by these three names are rather
sporadically distributed in the area between the range of kilensls and that of 0.
maiyasanus. This fact is consistent with the above view.

、'fensfve znvofve'nenf of 0. iwawakianus ln file stfOspecj彡di ｪerenf laf fo o 0
maiyasanus

Many subspecies of 0. maiyasanus(see Results and Fig 2b) have the DNA type
of ITS-A, which all the subspecies of 0. iwawakianus also have. Distributional ranges
of these two species a:;ijoin each other or partly overlap in Mie Prefecture, j.e, 0 m
SuZukanuS/ 0 m. vol'oensis and 0. 1. nalukawai on and near the Suzuka Mountajns,
0. m fa ｽz  rensf s m. o ﾍ/cawa1  and  0 .1.  s ﾍ lm a o n an d nea r th e Sh im a penjnsu
Their ND5 sequences are variable; they separately appeared mainly in ND5_I, _Il and
-III. The ND5-I gene was derived mainly from the art,o -anus-lineage, and that of
ND5-II from themaiyasanus-1ineage. Four specimens of 0. maiyasanus exceptionally
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appeared in ND5-IV (Nos. 137, 138 & 141 , subsp. suzukanus from northern Mie; No.
139, subsp yoroensis from the Suzuka Mts), together with a presumable natural hy-
brid between 0. maiyasamts and 0. 1wawakianus collected from the hybrid zone of
these two species on the eastern slope of the Suzuka Mountains. These four examples
are also supposed to be the hybrids with involvement of 0.1wawakianus. Then, why do
they have the combination of ITS-A and ND5-IV; and not of ITS-C and ND5-I or
ND5-II which 0. maiyasanus might have to carry, and why are their male genitalic fea-
tures of 0. malyasanus-type and not of 0.1wawakianus-type? The most plausible an-
swer is that the female of 0. maiyasanus first hybridized with the male of 0.
1wawakianus so as to produce a hybrid having the combination of ND5-II and ITS-A,
and such a hybrid hybridized again with the male of 0.1wawakianus. Then, some of
the resultant offspring would become to have the combination of ND5-IV and ITS-A.
The reason why such a secondary hybrid reveals the morphology of 0. malyasanus
would be that the ITS I and gene(s) responsible for the species-specific morphologies
are separately exist either on the same or different chromosomes, and the inter- or
intra-chromosomal chimera formation upon, or some generations after, hybridization
would have occurred. Then, there would be a chance for independent inheritance of the
ITS I and the genes determining the morphological characters. In the above case, it is
possible that the latter gene(s) was introduced to the hybrids independently from the
ITS I at a certain stage during the successive hybridizations. Note that 0. lwawakianus
was derived by hybridization between kilensls and 0. lnaiyasanus and may have the
gene(s) determining certain morphological characters of 0. maiyasanus.

It would be most probable that the populations of Ohomopterus maiyasanus
belonging to ITS-A and ND5-III (subspp maiyasanus, shiga1・aki, takiha1-ensls and
ohkawai) are also the hybrid-derivatives between the female of certain species in ND5-
II and the male of 0. iwawakianus. The specimens of 0. malyasanus belonging to ITS-
A and ND5-I (represented mainly by subspp malyasanus andhokurikuensls) are of
special interest, because their ND5 genes are not of the 0. maiyasanus-type but of the
0.  arrowianus-type. The sequence of events would be that the ND5 gene of
0. maiyasanus was replaced by that of 0. art,owlanus through hybridization of these
two species, and the female of their resultant hybrids hybridized again with the male of
0. fwawa ｽz amls

Ofier speczes /1avlng fit e 0,peo/ f fS-
Ohomopterus uenoi would most probably be the offspring of a hybrid between the

female of 0. ar・1,owianus and the male of 0. iv、,awakianus (ToMINAGA et a1., 2005).
Ohomopterus arrowianus mu1-akii is a hybrid descendant between the male of 0. ar-
r・owianus and the female of certain species having the gene type of ND5-III (to be pub-
lished elsewhere). In this case, a probable candidate for the female is 0.1wawakianus,
since the female genitalia of 0. a mla・akii is quite similar in shape to those of
0. iwawakiamis as compared with those of the other species in ND5-III. 0homopterus
arro- anuskirimurai carries the DNA type of ND5-II and ITS-B, both of which are of
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0. arrowlanus-type. However, it might be possible that 0. a kirimurai is a hybrid-de-
rived chimera between the female of 0. arrovvianus and the male of 0. i、、,awakianus,
since the female genitalia are of the 0.1wawakianus-type(IMuRA et a1.,2005).Of all
the specimens of 0. yaconlnus from the Kinki District (subspp. cupldicornis and
setal), about half the examples had the DNA type of ND5-III and ITS-A, suggesting
that they are the hybrid derivatives between the female of an authentic 0. yaconlnus
(mainly distributed in the Chugoku and Shikoku Districts) and the male of
0. iwawakianus. The remaining half had the combination of ND5-III and ITS-F (see
OKAMOTO et al.,2005,on other pages of this volume).

aunaf estabfzs/m en f 0 . iwawakianus and til e affzed fa.,a fn f ﾍe  K z fst ricf
From what we have discussed above, a scenario for the process of faunal estab-

lishment of 0. iwawakianus and its allied taxa may be deduced as follows.
As noted previously, the population represented by kiiensls and probably at least a

part of muro would be an authentic strain (=good species) distributed in the greater
part of the Kii Peninsula, and has been an inhabitant since the Japanese Islands were
separated from the eastern periphery of the Eurasian Continent (ToMINAGA et a1.,
2000). What we now call the nominotypica1 iwawakiamts, shlma andnarukawa1 would
have become differentiated around the northern periphery of the range of ki iensls. This
would have occurred through hybridization of the female of kiiensis with the male of
0. maiyasanus. 0homopterus maiyasanus had originally occupied the range along the
coastal area of the Sea of Japan in the Kinki and Chubu Districts, and migrated south-
wards. Then, iwawakianus-shima-narukawai so formed expanded their range north-
wards, having reached the Hokuriku District as well as eastwards on and around the
Shima Peninsula. The present distributional ranges of iwawakianus-shima-narukawa1
are rather sporadically recognized adjoining the northeastern periphery of the range of
kiiensis-muro. However, their ranges in the past time were assumed to be much wider
than those recognized at present. The populations occurred outside the present distrib-
utional ranges of lwawakianus would have become extinct for some reasons. This view
is supported by the fact that the same DNA of ITS-D can be found in other races
inhabiting the above mentioned area, i.e., several subspecies of 0. maiyasanus and 0.
zfeno1. The ND5 gene of most of 0. a'7'owfamfs1ml,,aｽlf  and  a  part  of  0.  yacc川 rut
from the Kinki District has presumably been derived from 0 fwawaｽfamfs.  In  addition
some specimens of 0. arrowfamfs m″-aｽf lor  0.  yacc川mls  from  the  Kinki  Distric
have the DNA of ITS-F type(neither A nor B). These facts suggest that the female of
these two hybridized again with the male of 0.1、?,awakiamis. Most of the subspecies of
0. maiyasanus (maiyasanus (in part), hokurikuensis (in part), yoroensis, suzukanus,
shigaraki, takiha,ensis and ohkawa1) would have formed by hybridization between
iwawakianus-shima- narukawa1 and 0. maiyasanus during the process o f
migration of the former towards the north or east, suggesting that these morphologi-
cally defined“subspecies”of 0. maiyasanus are nothing but the offspring produced by
such hybridizations, and not pure geographical races within an authentic strain.
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From the above discussion, it is evident that so-called 0. iwawakianus has played
an important role for the faunal establishment of the genus Ohomopterus in the Kinki
District.
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要 約

井村有希 ・ 冨永 修 ・柏井伸夫・ 岡本宗裕・ 蘇 智慧・ 秋田勝己・ 小鹿 亨・ 大澤省三 : ミ

トコンドリアND5 遺伝子と核ITS I DNAの解析からあきらかになったイワワキオサムシの系統
的特性 : 近畿地方のオオオサムシ属相形成過程におけるその広範な関与. - イワワキオサ

ムシとその関連種のミトコンドリアND5 遺伝子と核ITS I DNAの塩基配列を決定して分子系統
樹を作製し, 検討をくわえた. その結果, これまでイワワキオサムシの亜種として扱われてき
たキイオサムシ (およびムロウオサムシの少なくとも一部) は純系の独立種として扱うべきで

あること, そして, イワワキオサムシ基亜種・ ヌノビキオサムシ・ シマオサムシの3亜種は,
キイオサムシとマヤサンオサムシとの交雑に由来する集団であるらしいことが判明し, これま

で形態学的に単一の多型種として扱われてきたイワワキオサムシが, 近畿地方におけるオオオ

サムシ属相の形成過程において重要な役割を果たしてきたらしいことが浮き彫りになった.
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A New Upper HypogeanTrechlama(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from the
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an d

Yoshiyuki ITO

1407 -2 Nunoshida, Kochi City, Kochi,781-5101 Japan

A bstrac t A new upper hypogean species of anophthalmic Tli・ec/1ia,Ila is described
from near the western end of the Sanuki Hills in northeastern Shikoku, Southwest Japan. It
is closely allied to ando1 S. UENo, but is readily recognized on the presence of a second
setiferous dorsal pore on the3rd elytra1 stria, and looks like a member of the o/1s/1加al
group in external morphology. This unusual species is dedicated to the memory of Michio
CHOJ0, and is named 「,・ecﾍIa,na  cit  lit  of

This paper is designed for dedicati on to the memory of Michio CHuJ0

(1908-2004), one of the leading coleoptero1ogists in the20th Century of Japan. He
studied and taught at the Entomological Laboratory of Taihoku Imperial University be-
fore and during the Second World War, and taught mainly at Kagawa University after
the war fi l i i 972.

In dedicating a new trechine beetle to his memory, it seems to us most appropriate
to select a species endemic to the Sanuki Hills (also called the Asan Hills) that delimit
the southern border of Kagawa Prefecture, in which is located Kagawa University. Sev-
eral anophthalmic species of the genus Trechiama, all belonging to the satoui complex
of the on1 group, have already been known from the hill range that stretch from west to
east for about90km(cf. UENo,1975,1983 b,1985,1986). The new species to be de-
scrjbed in this paper under the name of Trechiama chujo1 also belongs to the same lin-
eage, but is identical in elytra1 chaetotaxy with the members of the ohshimai group,
whose representatives have been known, in Kagawa Prefecture,only from two isolated
localit ies near the northern coast (cf. UENo, 1983 a,1990).

The abbreviations employed in this paper are the same as those explained in Pre-
vious papers of UENo's.
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Trechiama(s. str) chuJ'01 S. UENo et Y. ITO, sp nov
(Figs.1-3)

Length: 4.45-6.05 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to the satoui complex of the on1 group and closely allied toT handel

S. UENo (1986, p. 126, figs 4-5) from an abandoned conduit at Umenokibara of Awa-
cho, but distinguished at first sight from the latter by the presence of two setiferous
dorsal pores of the internal series of elytra. Different from T handel also in some de-
tails of the male genitalia, in particular in the thin straight apical lobe dorsally denticu-
late at the extremity and hardly flattened aedeaga1 tube with short basal part.

Closely similar toT handel in facies and coloration, with the exception of stria-
tion and chaetotaxy of elytra; striae almost smooth, very ambiguously punctulate at the
most; stria3 almost always provided with two setiferous dorsal pores as in the mem-
bers of the ohshima1 group, at1/8-1/6 and 1/3-4/9 from base, respectively; stria5 also
with two setiferous dorsal pores, af t/6-2/9 and4/7-2/3 from base, respectively. Stan-
dard ratios of body parts: PW/HW 139-1.50 (M I 45), PW/PL 1.06-1.15 (M 1.09),
PW/PA t43-1.54 (M I 47), PW/PB 137-1.45 (M I 41), PB/PA 1.01-1.12 (M 1.05),
EW/PW159-1.71 (M I 67), EL/PL2.72-3.01 (M2.85), EL/EW151-1.61 (M I 57).

Male genital organ small though moderately sclerotized, basically similar to that
of T handel, but the aedeagus is hardly flattened, and the apical lobe is obviously nar-
rower, slenderer, and hardly curved ventrad. Aedeagus three-tenths as long as elytra,
about as high as broad at middle, hardly arcuate, and with shorter basal part rather
strongly bent ventrad; viewed laterally, apical part gradually tapered into thin apical
lobe, which is almost straightly produced and dorsally denticulate at the very extrem-
ity; viewed dorsally, apical lobe narrow, symmetrical, nearly parallel-sided in apical
half, and narrowly rounded at the tip; basal part relatively short, deeply emarginate at
the sides of basal orifice, and bearing a narrow sagittal aileron; ventral margin slightly
bisinuate in profile. Inner armature as inT handel, devoid of differentiated copulatory
piece. Styles relatively short, each bearing four apical setae.

Variety of elytra1 chaetotaxy. Unlike T handel, this new species shows a rela_
tively stable chaetotaxy of the elytra, ten out of the eleven specimens examjned jnvarj_
ably bearing two setiferous dorsal pores on both the third and fifth striae. In one male
paratype, however, setiferous dorsal pores of the internal series are missjng altogether
on both the elytra, so that the specimenlookslikeT satoui S. UENo(1975, p 204, fjgs
1-3) in this point.

Type series. Holotype: ,220m alt., 8-V-2004, Y. ITO leg. Allotype: ?, 220m
alt.,3-IX-2004, Y. IT01eg. Paratypes:2 , l !,220m alt.,17- IV_2004, Y IT01eg;
1 ,220m alt.,22-V-2004, Y, IT01eg;1 !,220m alt.,3- IX_2004, Y. IT01eg;1 ,

1 (tene「al), 280m alt., 5-VI-2004, Y. IT0 1eg; 1 (tenera1), 1 , 280 m alt.,
l4-VIII-2004, Y. IT01eg. (found in baited traps set by Y. ITO on3-VIII_2004). All do_
Posited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
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Figs. 2-3. Male genitalia of T1・echlama (s. str) chuJot S. UENo et Y. ITO, sp nov., from Shikinoue of
Hakuchi; left lateral view (2), and apical part ofaedcagus, dorsal view (3).

Type 1o ality. Shikinoueof Hakuchi,220 m in altitude(Sakai-gawa) and280 m
in altitude, in Ikeda-cho of Tokushima Prefecture, Southwest Japan.

Notes. It is doubtless that Trechiama chujo1 belongs to the satou1 complex in
view of the characteristic conformation of its male genitalia and is particularly close to
T handel, with which it shares practically identical facies. The type locality of the lat-
ter species is about41 km distant to the east by north in a beeline from that of the for-
mer, both lying on the same side of the Yoshino-gawa Valley. Representing the Median
Tectonic Zone, the lower part of the valley down from the Ikeda bend seems to have
served as a barrier against dispersal of ancestral trechines oftheTrechiama series. This
can be readily understood from the fact that another anophthalmic species, T dupljca_
tus S. UENo(1986, p.123, figs.1-3), which does not belong to the satou11ineage,oc_
curs in an abandoned mine adit only6.6 km apart to the south from the known habjtats
of T chuJoi but located on the other side of the Yoshino-gawa.

Possession of two setiferous pores of the elytra1 internal series is quite exceptional
fo「 a trechine beetle belonging to the group of Trechiama on1. This character state js
Cu「「ently considered to be an archaic condition, so that T chujoi could be regarded ej_
the「 as a 「eliCt species or as a species showing chaetotaxia1 reversion. The latter jnfer_
ence appears more plausible to us, since a specimen with the typical satou1' pattern of
elytral chaetotaxy was found mingled with typical specimens of T chuJ''01'

This interestin9 new species has been taken in two gullies slanting down side by
Side on the southern slope of the Sanuki Hills into the le量side of the Yoshjno_gawa
River, at220m in altitude in the eastern gully (called Sakai-dani) and at280m jn altj_
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tude in the western one. The distance between the two is about 370m in a beeline.
Both the gullies are shaded by deciduous broadleaved trees, and the eastern one in par_
ticular is rather clayey and wet. Trechine beetles were dug out from a co1luvjum de_
Posited at the base of an outcrop, from a depth of30-50cm. The western gully passes
through rock walls and is rather dim even at the daytime, but a fairly large scree is
formed at its source. Trechlama chuJoi was found at a depth of about50cm near the
skirts o f the scree.

要 約

上野俊一・ 伊東善之: 讚岐山脈の地下浅層にすむメクラチビゴミムシの1 新種. _ 讚岐山
脈の西端部に近い吉野川大屈曲部の左岸から, 地下浅層性のメクラチビゴミムシの1 種を記載
し, これを2004年6 月9 日に95歳で亡くなった故中條道夫博士に捧げて, チュウジョウメクラ
チビゴミムシTli-echia,na chuJoi S. UEN0 et Y. ITOと命名した.
この新種は, 雄交尾器の構造からみて, 明らかにオニメクラチビゴミムシ群のものでありな
がら, 上翅の剛毛式はより祖先的なョシイメクラチビゴミムシ群の特徴を示し, 剛毛式が先祖
返りをした種である可能性を窺わせる.
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A New Species of the GenusLesteva(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from Taiwan

Yasuak i WATANABE

Laboraloly of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, Atsugi,
Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

A bstract A new species of the staphylinid genus Leste、a is described under the
name of Leste、,a c/1u/o1. It is found on Mt. Al ishan of Taiwan.

Up to the present, no species of the genus Lesteva have been recorded o r

described from Taiwan. Examining the Taiwanese staphylinids, I have found an inter-
esting species belonging to Lesteva, which was obtained on Mt. Alishan of Chiayi
Hsien in Central Taiwan. It seems to belong to the group of Lesteva crassipes in hav-
ing similar elytra1 colour and feature of male genital organ. A量er a careful examina-
tion, it has become clear that this species is new to science for the reason of disagree-
ment with the known species of the group in configuration of the median lobe of male
genital organ. It will be described in the present paper in dedication to the memory of
the late Dr. Michio CHOJowho was an excellent coleoptero1ogist and greatly con-
tributed to the knowledge of the Asian Coleoptera.

Before going further, I would like to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo, Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kindness in
giving me valuable advice on this study. Deep gratitude is also due to Mr. Yasutoshi
SHIBATA, Machida-shi, for his kindness in providing me with the specimens used in the
Present study, and to Mr. Arata IsHIzUKA, Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo Unj_
versify of Agriculture, for his assistance in taking the photograph.

LeSte、'a Chujoi Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
(Figs.1-4)

Body fen9th:3.9-4.6mm(from front margin of head to anal end);26_27mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body elliptical and somewhat depressed above. Colour reddjsh brown to blackish
b「own and moderately shining, with mouth-parts yellow, antennae and legs except for
yellowish tarsi reddish brown.
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M al e. Head apparently broader across compound eyes than long (width/
length=1.50) and somewhat depressed above; postocular part ar cuate and
distinctly shorter than the longitudinal diameter of each eye; surface not so closely
covered with somewhat coarse setiferous punctures, frontal area between antennal
tubercles subtrapezoida11y depressed, surface of the depression flat and more sparingly
covered with setiferous punctures than on disc, and with microscopic ground sculp-
ture, each side of the middle somewhat broadly and longitudinally depresse the
depression extending to the front one; ocelli distinct, the distance between them
slightly larger than that from the outside of each ocellus to the inner margin of com-
pound eye, which is relatively prominent. Antennae elongate, extending beyond the
posterior margin of pronotum, each segment subopaque;1st robust and dilated apica
almost twice as long as broa 2nd constricted at the base, apparently longer than broad
(length/width=1 .67), much shorter (2nd/1st=0.56) and narrower (2nd/1st=0.67) than
1st, 3rd and4th equal in both length and width, each nearly twice as long as broa
slightly longer (3rd/2nd=1.20) though as broad as2nd,5th to9th nearly equal in both

Fig. 1 . Habitus of Lesteva c/1tlJoi Y. WATANABE, sp nov., from Mt. Alishan of Chiayi Hsien, Taiwan
Scale: 1 .0 mm.
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length and width, each obviously longer than broad (length/width=2.33), slightly
longer than (5th/4th=1.17) though as broad as 4th, 10th and 11th equal in width to
each other, 10th distinctly longer than broad(length/width=2.17), somewhat shorter
than9th(10th/9th=0.89),11th remarkably longer than broad(length/width=3.33) and
much longer than 10th(11th/10th=1 .52), subacuminate at the apex.

Pronotum subcordate and somewhat convex, apparently transverse (width/
length=1.16),  distinctly longer (pronotum/head=1.55)  and broader (pronotum/
head=1.20) than hea widest at anterior third and more strongly narrowed posteriad
than anteriad; lateral sides arcuate in anterior two-thirds and nearly straight in posterior
thir finely though distinctly bordered throughout, the border continuing onto poste-
rior margin which is very slightly emarginate at the middle, anterior margin weakly
emarginate at the middle, anterior angles narrowly rounded though invisible from dor-
sal side, posterior angles rectangular; surface more closely and more finely puncture
covered with m o r e distinct  pubescence than on hea bearing an obscure

U-shaped depression at the middle in posterior half and an oblique depression in poste-
rior half just inside each lateral margin. Scutellum relatively small and subtriangular,
surface closely covered with coarse setiferous punctures. Elytra subtrapezoida1, dilated
posteria almost as long as broa obviously longer (elytra/pronotum=1.81) and
broader (elytra/pronotum=1.56) than pronotum; posterior margin broadly and feebly
emarginate at the middle, posterior angles broadly rounded; surface covered with
denser setiferous punctures than on pronotum. Legs moderately long, protarsus not
widened, last segment of metatarsus shorter than the two preceding segments together.

Abdomen broad, distinctly narrowed towards the anal end; surface of each tergite
somewhat closely covered with microscopic setiferous punctures, the punctures be-
coming somewhat sparser on posterior tergites; 8th stemite shallowly and semicircu-
larly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin.

Genital organ (Figs 2-4) trilobed and symmetrical. Median lobe distinctly
narrowed towards the apex which is bluntly pointed as seen from dorsal side. Paramere
elongate, a little shorter than median lobe, each more or less thickened at apical part
and fringed with two or so extremely fine setae at the tip.

Female. Similar in general appearance to male, but different from it in 8th
abdominal sternite subtruncate at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , Mt. Alishan, Chiayi Hsien, Taiwan,
1-IV-1980, Y. SHIBATA leg. Paratypes:3 , same data as for the holotype; 2 , 1 ,

same locality as above, 17- V -1968, Y. WATANABE leg. All deposited in the collection
of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Distr ibution. Taiwan.
Bionomics. According to Mr. SHIBATA, the type specimens were obtained by him-

self from under pebbles at the streamside near Shenmu of Mt. Alishan in Chiayi Hsien
at an altitude of 2,300 m.

Remarks. The present new species resembles L. cl・asslpes SHARP, l889 (p 471),
but differs from it in the following points: body somewhat smaller; pronotum more de-
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Figs. 2-4. Male genital organ of Lesteva chtり01 Y. WATANABE, sp nov; dorsal view (2), lateral view (3),
and ventral view (4). Scale: 0.25 mm.

pressed above, surface much more closely and more finely punctured; elytra almost as
long as broa surface much more finely punctured; male genital organ with median
lobe somewhat longer than parameres, much broader than that ofL. crassipes and de-
void of 1ontitudina1 carina at the middle in posterior half.

Etymo1o1gy. This new species is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Michio
CHuJo, who made notable contribution to the clarification of the coleopteran fauna of
Taiwan.

要 約

渡辺泰明 : 台湾から採集されたLesteva属 ( 甲虫目ハネカクシ科) の1 新種. - 台湾から
は, これまでLesteva属の種が記録されていなかった. 私は台湾で採集されたハネカクシ類を検
討している過程で, この属に含まれる1 未記載種を見出したので, Leste、,a chuJo, と命名・ 記載
した. この種は台湾中部の阿里山の標高2,300m地点の小さい流れの際の小石の下から採集さ
れた. 翅鞘が一様に黒色で, 燈赤斑を持たないことで, L. crass,pesに類似しているが, 体がよ
り小型で, 前胸背板および翅鞘の点刻がはるかに細かく, より密であること, 雄交尾器中葉は
より幅広く, 側葉よりわずかに長いこと, また中央縦隆条を持たないことなどの点で容易に区
別される. なお, 新種名は, 台湾に長く滞在され, 台湾の甲虫相解明に尽力されるとともに,
甲虫類の分類に多大の貢献を果たされた故中條道夫博士に献名したものである・
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A New species of the GenusAcontosceles(Coleoptera, Limnichidae)
from Laos, with Description of the Genitalia ofA yorzoz M. SAT0

Hiroyuki YosHIToMI

Bjojndica1or Co., Ltd. (Sapporo Branch), Kita1 , Nishi2-11 , Chuo-ku, SaPPO「o,
06 0_0001 Japan E-mail: yoshitomi@bioindicator.cojp

and

Masataka SAT0

Dja cuore Tokushjge306, Kamegahora3-1404, Midori-ku, Nagoya,458-0804 Japan

A bstrac t A new species, Acontosce/es chuJo1 sp nov., is described from Laos. The
male and female genitalia of A yet・lei M. SAT0 are described. Addi tional records o f A

y0,-10i M. SAT0 and A tagalog SPILMAN are alsO given.

Introduction

The genusAcontosceles CHAMPION, 1924, is a group of very strange limnichid
beetles, and represented by three species from India, Philippines(Luzon Is) and Japan
(Iriomote-j ima) (SPANcLER et al., 2001). In addition, SPILMAN(1959) reported an un-
known species from Mindanao Is. (Philippines).

Recently, we fortunately obtained one species of this genus from a northern part
of Laos. After a careful comparison of the specimens with the previously known
species, it becomes clear that it is new to science. In the present paper, we are going to
describe it as a new species. In addition, male and female genitalia of Acontosceles
yorio1 M. SATOknown from Japan are described for the first time based on the addi-
tional specimens.

The abbreviations for measurement used in the present paper are as follows:
P L - fen9th of Pronotum; PW-width of pronotum; EL - length of elytra; EW_width
of elytra; TL - total length(head to apices of elytra).

The holotype and some paratypes designated in the present paper are deposjted jn
the Collection of the National Science Museum, Tokyo(NSMT), and the paratypes are
in the Naturhistrisches Museum, Wien(NMW), the Entomological Laboratory, Ehime
University, Matsuyama (EUM) and the National Museum o f Natural scjence,
Taichung (NMNS).
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con tos ceZes c り'01 sp n o v

(Figs. 1 A, B,2-4)
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Description. Male. Body oblong, subpara11e1-side moderately convex above,
Closely covered with suberect setae throughout, rugosely and strongly shagreened. col_
o「atiOn of body almost black, with a faint greenish luster on dorsal surface; antennae,
maxillary palpi and legs yellowish brown, but the antennal segments VIII_xI, knees
and hind tarsi are black.

Head moderate in size, concaved in dorsum; frons convex and provided with long
Silvery setae. Eyes large, prominent above. Maxillary palpi moderate in length, sten_
de「, Closely covered w ith short setae, sparsely punctate; terminal segment rather
Pointed at apices; approximate ratio of each segment as(n=1)4 :27 :26 :56. Antennae
moderate in length, provided with short setae throughout, and with stout extra setae on
outer margins of segments VI, IX and X; approximate ratio of each segment as(n=1)
10 : 10: 8 : 7 : 7: 6: 7 : 9: 8: 8 : 15.

Pronotum transverse, broadest at basal t/3, depressed lightly above in antero-1at_
era1 part; front margin lightly bisinuate; lateral margins arcuate, slightly narrowed pos_
teriorly from basal t/3, distinctly narrowed anteriorly from basal t/3; basal margin dis_
tinctly bisinuate; PW/PL 2.34-3.83 (2.66). Scutellum small, subtriangular. Elytra oh_
long, subpara11e1-sided near base to apical 2/5, thence gently tapered apicad; apical
part projecting and abruptly curved ventrad; EL/EW 1.54-1.71  (1.64); EL/PL
4.05-5.37 (4.65); EW/PW 0.69-1.19 (1.09); TL/EW2.10-2.29 (2.22). Hind tibiae fur-
nished with three spurs on outer margin, almost as long as hind tarsi. Abdominal ster-
nites III-IV sparsely covered with short setae; sternites V-VI closely and evenly cov-
ered with short setae; sternite VII broa trapezoidal, almost straight in apical margin,
strongly depresse(i, closely covered with short setae, with a longitudinal median groove
and bearing very long extra setae on lateral portions of median groove. Sternite VIII
moderately sclerotize U-shaped, closely covered with fine furrows and spines in api-
cal part, projecting laterally in basal t/3. Sternite IX moderately sclerotized, asymmet-
rical, rather long. Aedeagus1ong, well sclerotized; basal piece oblong; lateral lobes
long and slender, about 0.6 times as long as basal piece, pointed at apices, curved gent-
ly dorsali, serrate in lateral part; median lobe relatively long, about 0.7 times as long as
lateral lobe, evenly tapered apica and pointed at the apex.

Fem a l e. Sexual dimorphism of the external feature distinct in the following
characteristics: apical part of elytra projecting ventro-apica11y; abdominal sternite VII
subtriangular, rather pointed at the apex, closely covered with short setae, indistinct in
median groove, bearing long setae in apical to lateral parts. PW/PL 2.25-2.97 (2.63);
EL/EW165-1.76 (1.72); EL/PL4.33-5.78 (5.19); EW/PW 1.11-1.18 (1.15); TL/EW
2.18-2.30(2.26). Urosternite moderately sclerotize with long and slender base; apex
with slender lateral projections and rounded apico-media1ly, the apical portions being
covered with minute spines. 0vipositor well sclerotized; coxite pointed at apices; ap-
proximate ratio ofcoxite and baculus as3.0:5.0.
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Measu1,ement.   Male (n=10): TL 2.12-2.45 (2.36) mm; PW 0.87-1.53 (1 .00)
mm; PL 0.35_0.40(0.38) mm; EW 0.95-1 .15 (1.07) mm; EL f .53-1 .88 (1 .75) mm. Fe-
male(n=4): TL2.40-2.42 (2.41)mm; PW 0.90-0.95 (0.93) mm; PL 0.32-0.40(0.36)
mm; EW 1.05-1.10(1.06) mm; EL f 73-1 .93 (1.83) mm.

Type material. Holotype(NSMT): Male, Saleui (water fall), HouaPhan Prov.,
Laos, 5-V-2002, H. YosHIToM1 & M. SAT01egs. Paratypes (NSMT, NMW, EUM,
NMNS):15 males&6 females, same data as for the holotype(1 male and 1 female
dissected and mounted on slides nos. HY890-893).

Distributio11. Laos.

Biological notes. The adults were captured from the splash zone of the rocks
near a water fall (Fig 4).

Remarks. This species is closely related toAcontoscelesyor1o1 M. SAT0, and
differs from it in the following characters: body size large; lateral margin of elytra less
arcuate; aedeaguslong and slender.

Etymology. This species is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Michio
CHuJ0 who was a leading and eminent coleoptero1ogist in Japan.

Acontosceles J1orioi M. SAT0
(Figs. 1 C,5)

icontosceles /!、,dt・op()t・oldes: SAT0, 1965, 123 [misidentification]. - SPANGLER et al., 2001, l52 [Tai-
wan].

Acontoscelesyo,・lot M. SAT0,1966, 60.

Description. Male. Abdominal sternite VII broad, semicircular, evenly arcuate
in apical margin, with a shallow and indistinct median groove, and provided with long
extra setae on lateral portions of the median groove. Sternites VIII- IX as those ofA.
chuJoi sp nov., but the basal margin of sternite VIII projects in mesal part. Aedeagus
long, well sclerotized; basal piece rather stout; lateral lobe 0.45 times as long as basal
piece; median lobe rather short,0.71 times as long as lateral lobe.

Female.   Closely similar to that of A. chuJoi sp nov., but the urosternite and
ovipositor are somewhat short.

Specimens e;M1mned. 1 male(EUM), Arakawano-taki, near Yonehara, Ishigaki-
jima,2-V-1998, K. ARAI leg;2 exs.,0tomi-rindo, Iriomote-jima,27-VIII-1989, M.
SAT01eg; 5 exs. (EUM), Chipon, Taiwan,18-VIII-1941, H. HAsEGAwA leg. (1 female
genitalia on slide no. HY 920).

Remarks. SAT0 (1965) recorded Ace,1tosceleshyd1,opo1-oides CHAMPION from for
the first time from Taiwan, and then SPANGLER et a1. (2001 ) listed Taiwan as the distri-
butional area of this species. However, the specimens reported by SAT0 (1965) do not
belong toA hyd1-opo,-oldes but toA vol-lei as shown above.

This species is closely related toAcontosceles tagalog SplLMAN, but differs from
it in the following general appearance: body somewhat large in size; lateral parts of
pronotum less depressed above; lateral margins of pronotum more distinctly arcuate;
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1. Habitus of Acontosceles spp. - A, A. chtり01 sp nov., male, holotype; B, A. chujoi sp nov., fe-
male, paratype; C, A. )o''lei M. SAT0; D, A tagalog SPILMAN.
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Fig. 2. Acontosceles chtlり01 sp nov. - A, Head; B, antenna; C, mandible; D, labial palpus; E, maxilla;
F, hind wing; G, male abdominal stemites; H, female stemites.
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Fig. 3 . Acontosceles chuJo1 sp n o v. - A-D: Male; A, sternite VIII; B, sternite IX; C, aedeagus in
ventral view; D, aedeagus in lateral view. - E-F: Female; E,ovipositor; F, urostemite.

Fjg. 4 Habjtal of Acontosceles c11uJo1 sp nov., Saleui waterfall, Houaphan Prov., Laos, Photo by M
SAT0, 5 - V -2002.
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Fig. 5.   Acontosceles yo''lei M. SAT0. - A-E: Male; A, sternite VII; B, sternite VIII; C, sternite IX;
D, aedeagus in ventral view; E, aedeagus in lateral view. F-H: Female; F, sternite VII; G,ovipositor;
H. urostemi te.

lateral margins of elytra less arcuate; legs rather long.
This is new record to the fauna of Ishigaki-jima and Taiwan.
Distr ibution. Japan: Ryukyu Isis. (Ishigaki-jima, Iriomote-jima); Taiwan

ACOntoscelestagalog SPILMAN
(Figs.1D)

Acontosceles tagalog SPILMAN,1959, 116.
daztzo%a maferza f. 3 exs. (EUM), Los Banes, Laguna Prov., Luzon, philjp_

pines,17~19-VI-1977, M. SAT01eg.
zstrzbufzo . Philippines(Luzon Is).

Updated Checklist of the GenusAcontosceles from the world
Acontosceles chufoi sp nov. (Laos)
Acontosceleshyd''ope''oides CHAMPION,1924,29. (Indja)
Acontosceles tagalog SPILMAN,1959,116. (Philippines: Luzon)
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Acontoscelesyorio1 M.SAT0, 1966,60. (Japan: Ryukyu Isis; Taiwan)
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要 約

吉富博之・ 佐藤正孝 : ラオスからメダカチビドロムシ属Acontoscelesの1 新種の記載と日本
産メダカチビドロムシの交尾器の記載.  - ラオスからメダカチビドロムシ属 Acontoscelesの
1 新種A. chute, sp nov. を記載した.  また,  日本産のメダカチビドロムシA yorio, M.SAT0の交
尾器も記載した.
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Trichodesma mlchioi (Coleoptera, Anobiidae, Anobiinae),
a New Anobiid Species from the Ryukyus, Japan

M asahi ro SAKAI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University,
3-5 -7 Tarumi, Matsuyama, 790-8566 Japan

Abst rac t A new anobiid species, T1・1chodes,na,n!chief, is described from Oki-
nawa-honto of the Ryukyus, Japan. A key to the species of the genus T11chodes'na is pre-
sented for separation from the other Japanese representatives of the genus.

The genus T1richodesma belonging to the tribe Nicobiini of the subfamily Anobi-
inae is a distinct genus having a large-sized shaggy body and a crest-like hump on the
pronotum, and is distributed worldwide except for Australian Region.

In the course of revising the JapaneseTrichodesma, a new species of the genus is
found out in the collection of the Ryukyuan specimens. In the following lines this new
species is described under the name of T1rlchodesma michioi, whose specific epithet is
given in honour of the late Dr. Michio Chujo, an outstanding Japanese coleoptero1ogist
contributed many excellent papers to various families of beetles.

This new species is the fifth representative of the genus from Japan and a second
representative from the Ryukyu Archipelago, and bears a close resemblance to the
Japanese species, Trichodesma kirishimana NAKANE, 1978. The distinction from all
the Japanese species is summarized in the key first given in this paper.

Before 9oing further, the author wishes to express his hearty thanks to Mr. M.
MIYAHARA, D「. M. KAWANABE and Dr. H. YosHIToMI for supplying him with invaluable
material, and to Mr. H.MIYAMA for drawing the dorsal habitus of this species.

Trichodesma michioi sp nov.
[Japanese name: Chujo-tosaka-shibanmushi]

(Figs.1-2)

Len9th:4.38-5.34mm(4.63 in the holotype); width:2.38_2.82mm(255 jn the
holotype).

Male・ Body elliptical, rather thickened, about 182 tjmes as long as wide,
St「on9ly Convex do「Sad. Color dark brown; antennae, mouthparts and legs more or less
「eddiSh・ Pubescence So dense as to entirely conceal the integument except on proster_
num and mesosternum, variable in color, length and direction; yellowish gray short
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Figs.  1-2. Tli・lchodesma mlchiol sp n o v . - 1 , Habitus of holotype (del. H
talia, dorsal view.
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MIYAMA); 2, male geni-

hairs most predominant, occupying whole ventral surface, head, pronotum except for
tufts and fringe of hump, and elytra1 base; black long hairs forming several tufts of
which two are before hump of pronotum and the rest are on each elytron with ap-
pointed location; blackish brown short hairs on elytra undulately fringing the yellowish
brown band behind the middle and the posterior edge of basal yellowish gray macula,
these hairs also connecting basal tuft of 3rd interstices with basal margin; white short
hairs occupying apical portion of elytra and fringing the basal side of blackish brown
undulate lines; long erect or suberect fine hairs scattered throughout surface, especially
predominant on pronotum and legs, and linearly disposed on interstices of elytra.

Head finely and sparsely granulate; frons weakly depressed, devoid of distinct
fronto_clypea1 suture, with a short transverse keel on the appointed Place of suture.
Eyes moderate in size, well protruding, nearly circular, separated by about 13 times
thejr vertjca1 djameter. Antennae long, exceeding half the length of body; 1st anten-
nomere1ong, subequa1 to 2nd to4th combine 3rd relatively long, dilated apically,
twjce as long as4th,4th to8th extremely short, but the5th and7th are Slightly Ion9e「
than the adjojnjng segments and slightly produced inward,9th to 11th Ve「y Ion9, fo「m-
ing a loose club, wjth their combined length about 1 .26 times as long as the P「eCedin9S
combined,gth and 10th similar in shape, subpara11e1-sided except for base and apex,
11th the longest, about 14 times as long as 10th. Last maxillary palpomere strongly
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dj late with the apical margin usually trifurcate, but the right one in the holotype is bi-
furcate; last labial palpomere extremely dilated apica weakly emarginate at apex.

pronotum about 127 times as wide as long, widest near anterior corners; disc
strongly, triangularly upheaved into a crest-like hump at center, furnished with V-
shaped bico1oredtuftat the summit, weakly concave near hind corners; sides broadly
explanate, narrowing posteriorly, with margins gently arcuate, abruptly excavated be-
fore hind corner; granules rather sparse, spherical and large at base, becoming much
finer apically, continuously arranged as a chain-like appearance. Scutellum triangular,
densely covered with pubescence.

Elytra short and thickeneli, conjointly about l4 times as long as wide, subpara1-
1e1-sided nearly in basal four-fifths, then straightly narrowing apicad, with apical mar-
gin truncate devoid of cornate process at apex; each elytron with 11 punctate striae
(including a short scutellar striole) which are almost regularly aligne punctures
clearly impresse large at center, becoming much finer both basally and apically; su-
tural tuft we11-deve1ope three tufts on3rd interstice variable in length and largeness;
apical tuft on5th interstice relatively developed.

Prosternum short, glabrous at the middle, granulate at sides; presternal process
broad and short, truncate at apex. Mesosternum with intercoxa1 plate gently concave,
weakly granulate. Metasternum moderately granulate, depressed behind inter-meso-
coxa1 portion, with medic-longitudinal groove impressed in posterior half. Abdominal
stemites punctate, punctures dual, larger ones umbilicate, sparse and weak throughout
the surface, becoming smaller apically on each sternite; smaller ones minute and dense
among larger ones; 4th half the length of 3rd in measurement along midline; apical
margin of 5th gently arcuate throughout. Legs stout; tarsal lobes strongly and a sym-
metrically produced especially in4th; claws toothed at base in a usual manner.

Male genital ia moderate in size; median lobe subpara11e1-side attenuated just
near apex, and with a small hook at sides near the middle; lateral lobe constricted at
the middle, then bent outward apicad and slightly recurved near apex.

Female. External sexual dimorphism not distinct. The following characters
seemingly available for sexual distinction: Antennae with a loose club of last three seg_
ments relatively shorter and thicker,9th antennomere gradually dilated apically.

zs tn ut fo . Japan(Okinawa-honto, the Ryuk s).
Type series. Holotype; ,  Mt.  Yonaha,  Okinawa-honto,  the Ryukyus,

6-IV-1973, M. MIYAHARA leg. Paratype;1 9, Hiji-otaki, Yanbaru,Okinawa_honto,
19-IV-1994, M. KAWANABE leg;1 e, Yona, 0kinawa-honto,19-III_1997, H. YosH1_
TOMIle9. All the Specimens of the type series are preserved jn the Entomologjca1 Lab_
o「ate「y, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama, Japan

Etymo1o9y・ The Specific name refers to the first name of the late Dr Mjchjo
CHUJ0.

Rema「kS. This new Species is very close toT kirishimana NAKANE, lg78. Un_
fortunately no male specimen of T kirishimana is known(SAKAI,1gg5), but It may be
SePa「able f「omT klrishimana by the characters mentioned in the key
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T. Japomca Pfc, 1906
Pubescence not variegated in color, consisting of light brown and yellowish gray;
elytra only with simple large triangular patch at center. Tufts on each elytron ves-
tigial except for sutural and apical ones T uruma SAKAI, 1985

Pubescence variegated in color such as white, yellowish gray, brownish, and
blackish brown, these forming complicate wavy bands on elytra. Each elytron
provided with several tufts with appointed location

Body thickened; cornate process of elytra1 apex obliterated or abbreviated; sutural
tuft on 1st interstice and apical tuft of5th interstice relatively well-developed. _.

T.

Body more slender; cornate process of elytra1 apex always distinct
1st interstice and apical tuffet5th interstice usually undeveloped

要 約

mfcez  sp  nov
: sutural tu ft on

zr zs ﾍ z ma n

This species, T kl,1shimana, and Taiwanese T kurosawai SAKAI, 1986, may have
a close phyletic correlation together with T venusta LEsNE, 1902 from Sri Lanka, in
sharing the basic pattern ofelytra1 vestitural appearance.

Key to the Japanese Species of the Genus Tlrichodesma LECoNTE
1. Last maxillary palpomere not markedly dilated apicad, subpara11e1-sided in apical

half, with the apical margin at most feebly sinuate. Elytra1 punctures often
vaguely impressed, confusedly arranged at least in sutural or basal areas. ___.2

-  Last maxillary palpomere strongly dilated apica with the apical margin deeply
bl-incised or bifurcate. Elytra1 punctures sharply impressed, regularly aligned

2. Pronotum with crest-like hump gently projecte and the summit rounded; prone-
tat sides broadly explanate anteriorly. Elytra1 integument invisible due to thick-
ened yellowish gray short pubescence_ _____ T fcasclcularis(REITTER, 1877)

- Pronotum with crest-like hump more highly projecte and the summit pointed;
pronota1 sides less explanate anteriorly. Elytral integument visible except for
basal and apical areas due to sparser transparent or diluted short pubescence. _..

3

4

NAKANE, 1978

酒井 雅博 : 琉球列島から発見されたシバンムシ科の1 新種 Tif・ichodesma michioi ( コウチュ

ゥ目シバンムシ科シバンムシ亜科) . - 琉球列島の沖系電本島で採集されたトサカシバンムシ
属の1 新種を, Trichodesma m,ch,o, と名付けて記載し,  日本産本属全種の検索表をはじめて作
成して同定の便を図った. 本種は, 九州および対馬から知られるT ki,・ish1,nana NAKANE,1978 ナ
ミモントサカシバンムシによく似てぃる. ナミモントサカシバンムシはまだ雄の標本が知られ
ておらず,  もっとも重要な種の識別形質である雄交尾器の形状比較ができないが, 体形や, 上
翅の毛塊の状態, 翅端の形状など, 両種間には明らかな違いが認められた. なお本新種の種小
名は, 日本の甲虫学研究の礎を築いた故中條道夫博士の思い出のよすがとして, 同博士に棒げ
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A New Species of the Genus Octotemnus(Coleoptera, Ciidae)
from Nantou County, Central Taiwan

Makot0 KAWANA BE

Research Institute for Nature and Society Co., Ltd., 3-2440-1 -202,
Motohachioji, Hachioji -shi, Tokyo,193-0826 Japan

A bstract A new Taiwanese species of olid beetle, Octotem,1us1nlc/1ioc/1uJo1 is
described and illustrated from Nantou County.

The study of ciid beetles of Taiwan was started by pioneering work of M. CHuJ0
in1939. He described two new species, Ci.s・ taiwanus and C. polystict1, and recorded a
Japanese species, 0ctotemnus laminifrlons (MoTscHULsKY, 1860) from Taiwan. Al-
though another paper in which three new species were added to the fauna was pub-
lished by MIYATAKE(l982), our present knowledge on the Taiwanese Ciidae is still ex-
tremely poor. In this paper, a new Octotemnus species from Nantou County, Central
Taiwan is described. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in
previous papers of mine(KAwANABE,2003).

Before going further, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. M.
SAKAI, Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University, for criti-
cally reading the manuscript of this paper. I also thank Mr. Y. NoTsu, Kanagawa Pref.,
for his offering the valuable material.

Octotemnus michiochujoi M. KAwANABE, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-3)

Male (Holotype). Body length (excluding head): 2.4mm; greatest breadth of
elytra: 1 .09 mm.

Body elongate and elliptical,2.21 times as long as elytra1 breadth, very strongly
convex, shiny on dorsum. Color reddish brown; mouthparts, antennal funicle and ta「Si
ye11owjsh brown. punctures on dorsum each bearing a very short fine hair which iS
hardly visible under Iow magnification(X10).

Head strongly exposed from pronotum, widely and weakly concave at Ve「teX,

with a small tubercle which is provided with long and curled hairs on each Side of the
upper part, sparsely and inconspicuously punctate; fronto-clypea1 「id9e St「on9lyP「e-
duced on each sjde, formjng subtriangular lame11a; mandibles large, Salient ante「iO「ly,
left one wjth a large spjne_like tooth on the upper part. Antennae8-So9mented;3「d
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Fig. 1 . Oclole1;1mls1川c/1iocf1llJol sp nov

segment slender, 1 .67 times as long as4th;4th and5th moniliform.
pronotum 0.96 times as long as broa nearly arcuate-sided; anterior margin not

ridge broadly rounded; anterior corners weakly rounded in lateral view; lateral mar-
gins narrowly ridge partially visible from above; basal margin narrowly ridge and
almost arcuate; hind angles broadly rounded; dorsum opaque, irregularly, closely and
conspicuously punctate; punctures uniform in size, shallow, fine and clear, separated
by a distance equal to about 1 to3 times their diameters; interstices between punctures
inconspicuously reticulate. Scutellum small, subtriangular, about 0.5 times as long as
broa covered with shallow and small punctures. Elytra 141 times as long as broa
1.78 times as long as pronotum; sides slightly divergent from base to basal two-thirds,
then gradually convergent apicad; disc shiny, irregularly and closely punctate; punc-
tures uniform in size, shallow and not clear, larger than those on pronotum, somewhat
fused with one another in some places; interstices between punctures smooth or incon-
spicuously rugu1ose partially; suture narrowly margined.

Presternal d isc in front of coxae transversely and conspicuously depressed;
presternal process reduced into a very thin lamella and situated on the same level as
the base of prosternum. First abdominal sternite provided with a pubescent fovea
which is covered with a bill-shaped process.
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Figs. 2-3. Male, 8th abdominal sternite and genitalia of 0 ,川chioc/1uJo1 sp nov; 2, 8th abdominal ster-
nite, dorsal view;3, genitalia, dorsal view. Scale: 0. l mm.

Male genitalia in paratype: - Eighth abdominal sternite with apical margin
weakly emarginate at the middle, provided with short hairs at lateral corners. Tegmen
gradually divergent from base to basal half, then rather sharply narrowed apicad; apical
margin rounde with conspicuous granules.

Female. Mandibles simple and small; first abdominal sternite devoid of pubes-
cent fovea and bill-shaped process.

arzaf fon fn the pe series.
Male(n=3) Female(n=6)

TL(mm):2.37-2.4 (2.39±0.01) TL (mm):2.37-2.56 (2.45±0.08)
EW (mm): 1.06-1.09 (1.08±0.01) EW(mm): 1.09-1.15 (1. l2±0.03)
TL/EW:2.18-2.27 (2.22±0.04) TL/EW: 2.17-2.22 (2.19±0.02)
PL/PW:0.93-0.96 (0.95±0.01) PL/PW: 0.93-0.97 (0.95±0.02)
EL/EW:1.41-1.45 (1.42±0.02) EL/EW: 1.41-1.47 (1.43±0.02)
EL/PL: 1.78-1.85 (1.80±0.03) EL/PL: 1.85-2.04 (1.91±0.07)
Type series. Holotype: , Tsuifeng-Sungkang, Nantou Co., Taiwan, 23-m-

i977, Y. NoTsu leg. Paratypes: 2 , 6 , same data as holotype. All the type speci-
mens are preserved in the collection of the Entomological Laboratory, College of Agri-
culture, Ehime University, Matsuyama.

fstrzbufzon. Taiwan.
Hostfungi. Unknown.
Remarks. This new species is allied to 0. lamlnifrons (MoTSCHuLSKY, 1860)

from Japan and Taiwan in the feature of the male mandible. In the latter species, the
body is smaller and cylindrical, and the pronotum is subpara11e1-sided.

The specific epithet is given in honor of the late Emeritus Prof. Dr. Michio CHuJ0
for his great contribution to the coleoptero1ogy and his studies on the Ciidae.
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要 約

川那部 真 : 台湾南投県で採集されたッヤッッキノコムシ属0ctotemnusの1 新種. - 台湾
の南投県で採集されたッヤッッキノコムシ属の1 新種を, 0. michio〔:huJo, と名づけて記載した.
本種は, 日本と台湾に分布するツヤッッキノコムシ0. lam,nit i・onsに似てぃるが, 体がより大き
く長卵形であることや, 前胸に丸みがあることなどによって容易に区別できる. 本新種の種小
名は, 日本産および台湾産ツツキノコムシ科の分類学的な基礎を築かれた故中條道夫博士に献
名したものである.
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MaSa Zrza 9fa a sp nov., gen nov. (Erotylidae, Erotylinae, Dacnjnj)
from New Caledonia

Piotr WgGRZYNowIcz

Museum and Institute of、 Zoology, Polish Academy of sciences,
Wilcza64,00-679 Warszawa, Poland

A bSt「act A new 9enus and species, Masa/1l1・Ia g/(lb,a (Erolylidae, Erotylinae
Dacnini), is described from New Caledonia.

Introduction

Hitherto only 14 species of Erotylidae have been recorded from New Caledonja,
belonging to 2 subfamilies (ErotyIinae and Xenoscelinae) (sensu W萌RzYNowlcz
2002), and4 genera. Almost all species are endemic, except forEpiscaphula aust1・alls
BOISDuVAL, which is widely distribute recorded also from Australia and the major
part of the Austra1o-Pacific Region(CHUJo& CHUJo,1998).

Among rich unidentified material of the Erotylidae preserved in the Zoological
Department of the Hungarian Natural History Museum in Budapest, I have found a
single female specimen from New Caledonia. This completely flightless new species
also represents a new genus, belonging to the tribe Dacnini. Detailed descriptions and
illustrations are given below.

Methods

For dissection, the dry specimen was relaxed in hot water, and the whole abdomen
and mouthparts were removed. For clearing, the genitalia and mouthparts were boiled
for a few minutes in water, then placed in a cold ie% solution of KOH. Cleared ob-
jects were washed in distilled water and stained for IO minutes in a mixture of glyCe「一
jne and ch1orazo1 black. Then they were again washed in water and transferred into a
drop of glycerine on a glass slide.Mouthparts and genitalia were Placed into a Plastic
mlcrovja1 for permanent storage and stuck through the cork onto the entOmo1o9iCa1
pjn together with the holotype specimen.

Morpho1ogjca1 terminology follows WI-GRZYNOWICZ(2002)・The measurements were taken as follows. Bodylength was meaSu「ed in top View,
from the top of the clypeus to the apex of the elytra; the head fen9th Was f「om the topof the c1ypeus to the anterior margin of the pronotum(considerin9 the natu「al do9「ee
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of head wjthdrawa1 info the pronotum); the rostrum length was from the top of the
clypeus to the hypothetical line connecting the anterior margins of the eyes; the P「ono-
tum length was the maximum distance between its anterior and poste「iO「 ma「9inS, at
the same level; the elytra length was the maximum distance between its base and apex,
at the same level. The following abbreviations are used: BL= bodylength, BW= body
wjdth, HL=head length, HW=head width, HEW=minimal distance between eyes,
RL = rostrum length,  PL=pronotum length;  PMW=maximum pronotum Width,
pBw =pronotum base width, PAW=pronotum anterior margin width, EL=elyt「a
length, Ew=elytra maximum width, EAW=elytra anterior margin width, AL=an-
tenna length, CL=antennal club length, CW=antennal club width, ALl_ll1 - = 「 e -

spectjve length of antennomeres I-XI. Successive antennomeres, tarsomeres etc. are
designated by Roman numerals. All measurements are included in the Tablet .

Masa加'ria gen n o v

ype species: Masaﾍll-Ia  gfa0l,a  sp  nov ^

Name derivation. The genus is named for my friend Dr. Masahiro OHARA from
Hokkaido University, Sapporo.

Namegende1. Feminine.

Diagnosis. Easily recognizable by the following set of characters: body nearly
oviform, wingless; elytra irregularly punctured, without trace of regular rows of punc-
tures; humeral protuberances absent; mesosternum completely covered by prosternum,
hidden; pro- and metasternum touching one another; denticulate lamellae on female
genital segments present. The new genus is closest to the Australo-Pacific genus Thai-
11s, but is unique in body shape and structure of thorax.

Des〔lription. Body nearly oviform, dorsal side distinctly convex and glossy,
almost hairless(Fig.1).

Head(Figs. 1, 3, 4) very large compared to rest of body. Labrum connected to
clypeus by wide, well visible membrane. Fronto-clypeal suture hardly visible, but com_
Plete, strai9ht in middle, lateral fragments anterad. Rostrum wide, moderately short.
Eyes Small, almost oval, distinctly protruding from head outline, with large ommatjdja;
distinctly bordered by deep grooves, which in front reach bases of antenna, and behjnd
Continue Strai9ht backwards. Stridulatory files absent. Submentum very short and
Wide, St「ongly t「anSverse; groove behind submentum with large, deep punctures Men_

tu t「anSVe「So, With median tooth and depression in center. Last joint of maxillaryPa Pi eton9ate, somewhat narrow at apex(Fig6). Last joint of labial pa1p1 wide, wider
than previous ones(Fig 7).

Antennae(Fi9・9)11-jointed, relatively long, very slender, jncludjng club Anten_
no me「 III mode「ately elongate, very little longer than N club3_feinted, narrowfeebly attenecl, loose.

P「onOtum(Fi9・8) St「on9ly Convex, much wider than long. Lateral margins gentlya「Che(i, COnVe「9ent ante「iO「ly, so that the base of pronotum js clearly wider than ante_
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Masa/111・ta glab,・a sp nov., holotype habitus
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rior margin, narrowly but clearly bordere each border with eight very small, hardly
visible gland openings. Anterior angles distinctly protruding anteriorly, acute. Posterior
margin of pronotum sinuate, not bordered; posterior angles blunt, rounde fitting to
emarginations in bases of elytra.

Elytra(Fig.1) short, strongly but evenly narrowing rearwards, with almost regu-
larly arched lateral margins. Surface irregularly punctured, without trace of regular
rows of punctures. Elytra1 bases not bordered, deeply emarginate, fitting to base of
pronotum. Humeral protuberances absent. Elytra1 apices rounded together. Epipleura
(Fig. 13) wide at the base, evenly narrowing to apex, densely hirsute with short and
decumbent bristles, and very densely punctured.
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Figs. 2-7.  Masahiria glabra sp nov; 2, pronotum and elytra colouration, at an angle; 3, hea at an
angle;4, heacL dorsal view;5, submentum and mentum;6, maxillary palpus;7, labial palpus.

Wings strongly reduce belt-like, without trace of venation.
Legs(Figs. 1, 10) long and slender, densely hirsute. Femora fusiform, somewhat

flattened, with two sharp edges on inner surface. Tibiae slender, a little curved. Apex
of femur with crown of flat setulae, and pair of short spurs close to one another. Tarsi
elongate, cylindrical, tarsomeres I-III more or less of the same size, tarsomere IV
much shorter, V the longest.

Prosternum (Figs. 11,12) long, the longest thoracic segment. Anterior margin of
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Figs. 8-10. Masahi,・Ia glab1・a sp nov;8, pronotum and scutellum;9, antenna; 10, anterior leg
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prosternum bordered with deep furrow, and with numerous, small denticles. Pro-
femoral lines absent. Anterior margins of presternal cavities not bordered. Presternal
process wide, strongly widened posteriorly, with sharp denticle in middle of posterior
margin, and with posterior angles acute and directed to procoxae; presternal process
with two round and deep depressions near not bordere posterior margin. Pores on
presternal process absent.

Mesosternum (Fig. 13) completely covered by prosternum, hidden, pro- and
metasternum touching one another.

Metasternum (Fig. 13) short; anterior margin distinctly bordered; posterior mar-
gin with triangular emargination in middle. Median suture absent. Mesofemora11ines
absent. Metepisterna very narrow.

Abdomen (Fig. 14). Anterior margin of ventrite I behind metacoxae distinctly
bordere process of ventrite I between metacoxae wide and long, widely rounded at
apex, unbordered. Metafemoral lines on ventrite I absent. Ventrite V somewhat acute.

Female genitalia (Fig. 15). Sternite VIII armed with long spiculum gastrale. 0n
genital segments are found two rows of very conspicuous denticulate lamellae; coxites
undivided, pointe sparsely pubescent, with strongly reduced styli in small depression
on outer side ofcoxite. Spermatheca unknown.

Male unknown.
Distnbution. New Caledonia: Mont Rembai (Fig.16).

Masa 加'a gia ra sp nov.
Holotype. “New-Caledonie Mont Rembai 19-21.1.1977 leg. Dr. J. Ba1ogh”. The
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l 5

Fi9S.  11 -15. Masa/1i''Ia g/ab''a sp nov; 11 , prosternum; 12, presternal process; 13, meso- and melasler_
num, and epipleura;14, abdomen;15, female genitalia and genital segments

holotype iS preserved in the Zoological Department of the Hungarian Natural Hjstory
Museum in Budapest, Hungary.

Name der ivation. The species epithet glabra derives from Latin and means hajr_
less or smooth, referring to the hairless dorsal side of the body.

Diagnosis. The new species is different tron、 ail other species of the Old world
Erotylidae in body shape and colouration.

Description. Body length 4.75mm, width (=elytra maximum width) 2.25mm
Body nearly oviform(Fig. l), dorsal side distinctly convex and glossy; except for head,
almost nude, hairless. Underside brownish, upperside almost wholly black; clypeus,
ante「iO「 mar9in of Pronotum, and scutellum chestnut; spots on elytra and epipleura or_
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an9e(Fi9・ 2); Ie9S yellowish-orange; antenna somewhat darker than legs, but st加
1i9hte「 than other Parts of body; mouthparts from chestnut (mandjbles) to yellow
(palpi).

Head(Fi9S.3,4) very large as compared to rest of body(Hw/Bw=05g), trans_
Ve「So(HL/HW=0.45); distinctly hirsute, particularly anteriorly(Fig3); frons evenly
Convex; 9enae Pa「a11e1-sided. Puncturation of head surface dense, punctures large(Fig
3); miC「oSCulPture hardly visible. Labrum connected to clypeus by wide, well visible
memb「ane. Anterior margin of clypeus straight. Fronto-clypeaI suture hardly vjsjb1e,
but Complete, straight in the middle, lateral fragments anterad. Rostrum wjde, moder_
ately She「t (RL/HL=0.46). Eyes(Figs3,4) small, almost oval, djstjnctly protrudjngf「om head outline, somewhat straightly truncate behind; with large ommatjdja;
HEW/HW=0.74; eyes distinctly bordered by deep grooves, which in front reach bases
of antenna, and behind continue straight backwards(Figs3,4). Stridulatory files ab_
Sent. GuIa Smooth, without visible punctures. Gena with large punctures. Submentum
Ve「y Short and wide, strongly transverse; groove behind submentum wjthlarge, deep
PunCtu「oS (Fig 5). Mentum transverse, with madian tooth and central depressjon
(Fig5). Last joint of maxillary palpi elongate, somewhat narrow at apex(Fjg 6). Last
joint of labial palpi wide, wider than preceding one(Fig 7).

Antennae relatively long(AL/BL=0.39), very slender, including club(CL/cw=
2.19) (Fig 9); shortly, sparsely hirsute. Antennomere I much larger than following
ones, bulbous, wide; II much more shorter and thinner than others; III moderately
elongate very little longer than IV (AL川/ALlv=1.08); antennomeres III-VII similar
to one another in size, more or less of the same length and width; antennomere Vm
longer than antennomeres IV-VII, triangular in shape; antennomeres lX-XI constitut-
ing 3-jointe narrow, feebly flattene loose club (CL/AL=0.31), each antennomere
transverse: IX and X cup-like; XI oval, blunt at tip. Relative lengths(widths) ofanten-
nomeres as follows: - 1(1) :0.71(0.64) :1(0.64) :0.93(0.64) :1(0.64) :0.93(0.64) :0.93
(0.71) :0.86(0.78) :0.93(1 .43) :1(1 .57) :1.43(1 .5).

Pronotum strongly convex, much wider than long (PL/PMW=0.75) (Fig 8).
Puncturation a little finer than on head, but dense; microsculpture hardly visible,
surface shiny; punctures larger on central than lateral parts of pronotum. Lateral mar-
Table 1 . Masahiria glabla (holotype) - measu remen ts

Abbreviation Measurements(in mm) Abbreviation Measurements (in mm)

B L 4.75
BW 2.25
HL 0.59
H w 1.32
HEW 0.98
RL 0.27
pL 1.62
p M W 2.1 6

PBW 2.11
PAW 1.48
EL 2.55
EW 2.25
EAW 2.16
A L 1.88
CL 0.59
c w 0.27
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gjns gently arched, convergent anteriorly, so that base of pronotum is clearly Wide「
than anterjor margin (pBW/PAW=1.43), narrowly but clearly bordered, each bo「do「
wjth ejght very small, and hardly visible gland openings. Anterior angles distinctly
protrudjng anteriorly, acute. Anterior margin deeply emarginated just before ante「iO「
angles,otherwise slightly covex, almost straight; not bordere lateral border reachin9
emargination just before anterior angles. Posterior margin of pronotumsinuate, not
bordere middle part projecting very little posterior to scutellum. Posterior an9leS
blunt, rounded, fitting to emarginations in bases of elytra. Three small depressions near
lateral emarginations and in midline.

Scutellum small, triangular (Fig 8), brown, finely punctured, much the same as
on elytra.

Elytra short (EL/EW=1.13), strongly but evenly narrowing posteriorly, with
almost regularly arched lateral margins (Fig. 1), evenly convex. Surface irregularly
puncture without trace of regular rows of punctures. Size and density of punctures
similar to those on pronotum. Microsculpture indistinct, surface shining. Colouration
similar to the rest of body, except that lighter, orange spots on lateral margins (near
margin spots are darker, chestnut), near bases and apices of elytra are close to elytra1
suture (Fig 2). Elytra1 bases not bordere1i, deeply emarginate, fitting to base of prono-
tum. Humeral protuberances absent. Elytral apices rounded together. Epipleura
orange, wide at the bases, evenly narrowing to apices (Fig. 13), densely hirsute with
short and decumbent bristles, and very densely puncture punctures large, microsculp-
ture between them well visible, surface dull.

Wings strongly reduce belt-like, without trace of venation.
Legs long and slender, densely hirsute(Figs. 1,10). Femora fusiform, somewhat

flattened, with two sharp edges on the inner surface. Tibiae slender, slightly curved
(mostly anterior tibiae), but evenly dilated toward apices; surface very delicate on
outer, but with sharp longitudinal edges. Apex of femur with crown of at setulae and
Pal「 of short spurs, close to one another. Tarsi elongate, cylindrical, larsomeres I_III
me「e o「less of the same size, tarsomere IV much shorter, V the longest. claws strong,
sickle-shaped.

Underside covered by short, decumbent bristles
P「oSte「num Ion9 (Fi9.11), the longest thoracic segment. Puncturatjon sparse jnmiddle, PunCtu「eS Small, pronota1 hypomeron with large and dense puncturatjon, near

ma「9inS JOinin9 into t「anSverse wrinkles. Anterior margin of prosternum bordered with
deep fu「「oW, With numerous, small denticles. Profemora1 1jnes absent Anter ior
ma「9inS ofP「oSte「nal Cavities not bordered. Presternal process(F1g.12) wide, stronglyWidened Pesto「iO「ly, With Sharp denticle in middle ofposterjor margin, and with poste_
「iO「 an9leS acute and di「eCted to procoxae; presternal process not bordered; two round
and deep deP「eSSiOnSnear posterior margin. Pores on the presternal process absentMeSOSte「num (Fi9. 13) Completely covered by prosternum, hjdden, pro_ andmetasternum touching one another.

MetaSte「num(Fi9・13) Short, puncturated similarly to center of prosternum; ante_
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Fig. l 6. Masa/11,・Ia g/act・a sp nov., distribution
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rior margin distinctly bordered; posterior margin with triangular emargination in
midline. Median suture absent. Mesofemora11ines absent. Metepisterna very narrow,
impunctured.

Abdomen (Fig. 14) evenly, densely punctured, punctures large; microsculpture
between punctures strong, well visible, surface dull. Anterior margin o f ven trite
I behind metacoxae distinctly bordered, process of ventrite I between metacoxae wide
and long, widely rounded at apex, unbordered. Metafemora11ines on ventrite I absent.
Vent rite V somewhat acute.

Female genitalia(Fig.15).Ovipositor as in Fig. l5. Coxites1ong, strongly sclero-
tize sharp at apex. Spermatheca lost during preparation.

Male unknown.
Biology. Nothing is known about biology of this species, exept that the only spec-

imen was collected at the end of January on Mont Rembai (21°36'0″S I65°50'60″E).
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要 約

W?GRzYNowIcz, P: ニューカレドニア産新属新種のオオキノコムシ科甲虫Masahiria glab,・aにつ
いて . - ニューカレドニアからは2亜科4属のオオキノコムシ科甲虫が記録されており,
Episcaphula aust,-alisを除く全種が固有種である. ハンガリー自然史博物館動物部門に保管され
る未研究標本から, オオキノコムシ族 (Dacnini) に含まれる完全に無翅のニューカレドニア産の

オオキノコムシ科甲虫1 雌を見いだした. 本稿では, その標本に基づき, 新属新種Masahiria
glab,・aを記載した. 本属はオー ストラリア一太平洋区に分布するTha/一二近緑であるが, 楕円

の体形と中胸腹板が前胸腹板に覆われる特殊な構造から区別される.  また種レベルでも, 体形

と体色のパターンから, 旧世界のオオキノコムシ科の種から区別される.
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Additional Revision of the Tribe Chi1ocorini (Coleoptera,
Coccine11idae)of Japan

Hiroyuki SAsAJl

Kawakami, Maruoka-cho, Fukui Pref.,910-0206 Japan

A bstrac t The tribe Chilocorini of Coccinc11idae of Japan is revised and a n e w

genus C/1ufoc/11/lls for '・all,ana1se,Isis and a new species Cit flocci・11s c/11lfo1 are described.
C/11/oco'-11s ';1以'a o LEWIS is transferred to P/lao,1oc/1l/lls WE1sE.

In1959, I published a revisional paper of the tribe Chilocorini of Coccine11idae in
Japan. After that, Arawana lsensls (H. KAMIYA,1966) andB1・umoides ohta1 MIYATAKE,
1970 of the Chi1ocorini were added to the Japanese fauna(MIYATAKE, 1970). Recently,
KovAR (1997) published an excellent paper on the Palaearctic genera of Chi1ocorini.
He pointed out that “Alawana isensis” would be separable from Nearctic A1・awana
species at the generic level, without nomenclatura1 treatment. I am going to describe a
new genus for “1sensis”. As a result of close re-examination, I concluded that Chi1o-
corus mikado LEWIS, 1896 is referable to the genus Phaenochilus WElsE, 1895. I am
going to describe another new Japanese ladybird species on this occasion.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep thanks to Dr. 1. KovAR, Czech Na-
tional Museum in Praha for his valuable opinion. I also extend my cordial thanks to Dr.
S. AzUMA, Mr. K. KIDo, Mr. I. 0HTsUKA and Mr. Y. ToMIsHIMA for their contributions
of useful materials.

Finally, I wish to dedicate the present paper to the late Prof. Dr. Michio CHuJ0,
the greatest coleoptero1ogist in Japan.

Genus eh '

Oc加'lus SASAJI, gen nov.

Type species: A1-awana lse1tsts(H. KAMIYA, 1966).

Body nearly semispherica1, dorsum strongly convex and glabrous. Antennae(Fi9.
B) slender, fen_segmented. Apical segment of maxillary palpus twice as long as Wide,
slightly narrowjng apically. Labial palpus(Fig. D) very slender. Frons Ve「y Wide,
c1ypeus short(Fjg. A). Elytra1 epimeron(Fig. L) very wide, strongly inclined, With adeep groove for the reception of distal end of femur. Femoral line of fl「St abdominal
stem1te (Fjg I) hock_shape(i, running obliquely from the side of metaCOXa1 P「oCeSS to-
wards the posterior margin. Abdomen with five visible segments in both Sexes. Femu「
with a deep groove. Tarsal claws strongly curve with large teeth (Fi9S. G, H)・ Male
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genitalia(Fig 2): tegmen slender, with slender lateral lobes; sipho strongly curved. Fe-
male genitalia as shown in Fig.1 J-K.

Remarks. The present new genus is closely related t o the Nearctic genus
Arawana LENG, 1908, but is distinguishable from the latter by nine-segmented an-
tenna, very broad epipleuron with deep groove for the reception of tip of femora, and
lacking of the finger-like process of lateral lobes of tegmen.

Etymology. Chujo, the greatest coleoptero1ogist o f Japan, Pro f.  M ich io
CHuJ0十chilus(chin in greek).

Chujochilus ise,tsis(H. KAMIYA, 1966), comb nov.
[Japanese name: Ise-tento]

(Figs.1 &2)
Ex-ochomus tse,Isis H. KAMIYA, 1966,80 (Ise, Mie Pref., Honshu).
A,・awanalsensis: SAsAJI, 1971 , 230-232, pi l l .

General coloration pale yellowish brown, vertex and upper half of frons blackish
brown,ocular margin ofclypeus narrowly darkened.

Fi9・ 1 ・ C/7MfOC/lf/fis(9en・ nov・)1SenSIS(H MIYA, 1966). - A, Head capsule, frontal view; B a n_

tenna; C, maxilla; D,labium; E, mandible; F,labrum; G, front legs; H, hind leg; l, first abdominalSte「num; J, hemiStemite; K, female internal genital organ; L, elytra1 eplpleuron
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Head distinctly broader than half of pronotum; eyes large, inner ocular margins
straight and strongly convergent apically, interocular distance about four-ninths as
wide as head. Antennae and mouth parts as figured (Fig. 1). Pronotum rather small,
about five-ninths as wide as body, strongly descending anteriorly. Scutellum very small
pentagonal, about 1/15 as wide as pronotum. Hypomera of prothorax roundly foveate
near anterior inner corners. Prosternum without carina.

Dorsal habitus as illustrated in colour in SAsAJl (1971).
Body length:3.60-3.80mm; width:3.40-3.70mm; depth;1 .75-2.00mm.
Specimens e-x;amined. Mt. Takakura, Mie Prof.,29-V-1958, H. IcHIHAsHl leg, in

coll. Kyushu Univ. (holotype, ); 3 , 3 , Taraki-cho, Kuma-gun, Kumamoto Prof.,
20-II-1995, Y. ToMlsHIMA leg ; 2 , Kamimura, Shiragami-dake, Kumamoto Prof.,
Y. TOMISHIMA leg.

Distribution. Japan(Honshu, Kyushu).

Fig. 2. C11uJoc/u/tls (gen nov. )1se,Isis ( H. KAM1、A, 1966). - A-C, Male genitalia; A, tegmen, ventral
view; B, tegmen, lateral view; C, sipho, lateral view, D, 9th and 10th abdominal tergites; E, 8th ab-
dominal tergites; F,8th (visible6th) stcrnite. Scale:0.5 mm, longer one applied to A-C, shorter one to
the remains.
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Phaenochitus ,,tikado (LEWIS, 1896), comb n o v

[Japanese name: Mikado-tonto]
(Fig 3)

C/1t1oco1'its mikado LEWIS, 1896, 32 (type locality: Nagasaki); KAMIYA, 1959, 101: KAMIYA, 1966, 77
SAsAJI,1971,225, pi le.

C/11/oco1'us川gl'1ttls LE、.、Is,1873 (nec FABRlc1us,1798),56 (Nagasaki), (nomen nudum).
Coloration: Male. Head including antennae and mouth parts yellowish or-

ange. Pronotum black, lateral margins narrowly yellowish orange and border between
black and orange obscure. Female nearly as male. Scutellum and elytra entirely black.
Underside of body and legs uni formly yellowish orange.

Apical segment of maxillary palpus cylindrical, three times as long as wide,
slightly narrowing apically. Labial palpus very slender, apical segment four times as
long as wide. Lateral sides of pronotum nearly straight with obtusely rounded anterior
corner and rectangularly rounded posterior corners. Scutellum elongate triangular.
Front tibia strongly angulate at basal one-fourth, without tibial spurs. Hind tibiae dis-
tinctly angulate at basal two-fi fths, with minute tibial spurs. Male genitalia - tegmen
slender, median piece of tegmen very strongly asymmetrical, groove for the reception
of sipho strongly biased towards visible right-side.

Body length:3.37-4.10 mm; width: 3. l0-3.90 mm; depth: 1 .75-2.10 mm.

Fig. 3. P/lao,1oc/1i iils111ikado (LEWIS, 1896). - A, Mandible; B, maxilla; C,1abia1 palpus; D, male
pronotum and head, dorso-frontal view; E, scutellum; F, front leg; G, hind leg; H, first abdominal ster-
nite. Scale:0.5 mm, shorter one applied to D; middle one to F and G; longer one to the remains.
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Specimens ex;amined. 6 exs., Takachihono-mine, Miyazaki Pref., in the collec-
tion of the Kyushu University; 30 exs., Kyuryu-jinja, Nakagawa-cho, Fukuoka Prof.,
25 - X -1998, K. KIDo leg ;2(S(S,3 , Mt. Ichifusa, Mizukami-mura, Kumamoto Pref.,
21-I-1998, Y. ToMIsHIMAleg.

Distr ibution. Japan (Kyushu).
Rema1'ks. Chi1ocorusmtkado was originally described by LEWIS(1896) from

Nagasaki in Japan, and redescribed by SAsAJl (=H. KAMIYA) (1959,1966,1971). After
a close examination of specimens, I concluded that the chi1ocorine-species with almost
entirely black dorsal surface from Japan proper is not referable to the genus Chi1ocorus
LEACH,1815 (s. str) but to the genus Phaenochilus WE1sE,1895.

Chi1ocorus chujoi sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Chujo-tento]
(Figs 4,5)

Coloration: M a l e. Head including antennae and mouth parts yellowish or-
ange, except for blackish brown apical part of mandible. Pronotum black, with lateral
areas yellowish orange. Elytra and scutellum black without any reddish markings;
inner areas of elytra1 epipleura yellowish brown. Ventral side entirely yellowish or-
ange. Female. Head usually entirely yellowish orange, but sometimes posterior area
is darkened. Pronotum black, lateral parts of external margins narrowly yellowish or-
ange.

Body nearly hemispherical, slightly longer than wide. Eyes very large, interocular
distance about one-third of head width. Inner ocular margins of frons slightly narrow-
ing apically; frons longitudinally furrowed. Anterior margin of clypeus relatively
strongly bisinuate and narrowly marginate. Antenna extremely short, eight-segmented;
basal segment much longer than wide; second segment somewhat shorter than basal;
each of third to seventh shorter than long; eighth(terminal) segment distinctly longer
than the preceding. Tip of mandible sharply pointed. Terminal segment of maxillary
palpus nearly parallel-side about twice as long as wide, and terminal side obliquely
truncate. Terminal segment of labial palpus about three times as long as wide, cylindri-
cal with a rounded tip.

Pronotum very wide, lateral sides gently rounded and finely marginate. Surface of
pronota1 disc shining, extremely finely and rather sparsely punctate. Scutellum nearly
regularly triangular, slightly longer than wide.

Elytra both combined as wide as long; elytra1 circumference more strongly and
sparsely punctate than in pronotum.

Legs relatively stout. Front femur deeply grooved at apical three- fourths; front
tibia bent at base and very strongly grooved at apical two-thirds and without apical
spur. Middle and hind tibiae with minute but distinct apical spurs.

Femoral line of the first abdominal sternum incomplete, its outer portion directed
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Fig. 4. Chi1oco,・Its chuJot sp n o v. - A, Dorsal habitus; B, boa frontal view; C, antenna; D, 1eft
mandible; E, maxilla; F,1abium; G, male pronotum and head, dorso-frontal view; H, female pronotum
and head; I, scutellum; J, front leg; K, middle leg; L, hind leg; M, first abdominal sternite; N, 8th (vis-
ible 6th) stemite. Scales: 0.5mm (except 1.0mm); middle one applied to B; longer one to C-F;
shorter one to the remains.
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Fig. 5. Male genitalia of Ch11oco1-tls c/1uJo1 sp nov. - A, Tegmen, ventral view; B, tegmen, lateral
view; C, sipho, lateral view. Scale:0.5mm.

laterad. Posterior margin of eighth(visible sixth) abdominal sternum of male concave
with a pointed projection at middle.

Male genitalia (Fig 5) - Sipho semicircular, apex weakly bisinuate; siphonal
capsule triangular. Tegmen almost symmetrical. Median piece of tegmen distinctly
longer than lateral lobes, and tip of median piece strongly pointed. Lateral lobes
strongly clavate in lateral view.

Body length:3.50-4.10(4.19) mm; width:3.45-3.90(3.90) mm; depth:1 .95-2.05
(2.05) mm. Measurements of the holotype are in the parentheses.

Holotype (e): Urasoe, Okinawa Is., the Ryukyus, 25-X-2003, S. AzUMA leg.,
preserved in the collection of the Kyushu University Museum, Fukuoka.

Allotype( ): the same data as the holotype. Paratypes:6 , 5 , the same data
as the ho1otye;1 e,1 !,10-IX-2003, S. AzUMAleg.

Distr ibution. Ryukyus(Okinawa Is ).
Remarks. The present new species is closely related to the preceding species in

external features, but the pronotum of the male is widely pale, apical segment of the
maxillary palpus is thick and tegmen of the male genitalia is nearly symmetrical.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to the late Prof. Michio CHuJ0.
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要 約

佐々 治寛之 : 日本産クチビルテントゥ族の追加再検討.  - 日本産クチビルテントゥ族の
テントゥムシ科を再検討した結果,  イセテントゥA,・awana isenslsに対してChuJoc/1ilusの新属を
設定し,  また琉球産の l 種に新種Chi1oco1・us chuJo1 を記載した. ミ カ ドテン ト ゥ C11t1ocorus
mikado LEWISは, 系統的位置を再検討してPhae,,ooh,/us属に移した. 本報と新属および新種は,
日本の甲虫研究に多大の業績をもたらした故中條道夫博士に奉献するものである.
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Note on the GenusEnanea(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae),
with Description of a New Species from

Amami-0shima Is., Japan*

Kiyoshi AND0

Kofu-dai5-3-5, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

and

M ichit aka CHuJ0

Toyohama 1-1-15, Nishi-ku, Fukuoka City, Fukuoka, 819-0014 Japan

A bst r act A n e w species of the tenebrionid genus E,1a11ea is described from
Amami-0shima Is. under the name ofE. c/1uJo! sp nov. Ail the congeneric species hitherto
known are enumerate and a key to them is given.

The late Dr. Michio CHuJo was one of the excellent taxonomists of the Coleoptera
in Japan, an important leader of the Japanese Coleoptero1ogy, and left many achieve-
ment for us. We would like to dedicate this short paper to the memory of the late Dr.
Michio CHuJo, with our sincere condolence.

The genusEnanea LEWIS(tribe Gnathidiini) was erected in 1894, for a single
species, E testacea LEWIS from Ichiuchi in Kumamoto Prefecture, Kyushu. It has sel-
dom been recorded after the original description, because of its utmost rareness among
the Japanese tenebrionids. A second species of the genus was described by NAKANE
(1984) under the name E yak1lshlmana on the basis of specimens taken in the natural
forest of Yaku-shima Is. A third species was found on Amami-0shima Is., which will
be described in this paper asE. chujoi, a close relative ofE yakushimana.

The localities of the three species are not far distant from one another, but
Amami-0shima Is has been separated from Yaku-shima Is by the Tokara Straits since
the late Pliocene, constituting the so-called“Watase's Line”, a famous biogeographical
boundary separating the Palearctic and the Oriental faunal elements. Enanea testacea
at our hands was taken in Kagoshima Prefecture, Kyushu, and was identified from the
original description, and the holotype of E yakushlmana in the NAKANE collection at
the Hokkaido University Museum was examined through the courtesy ofDr. 0HARA.

The holotype used herein is deposited in the Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime Uni-

*Contribution to the knowledge of Japanese Tenebrionidac (2)
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versify. Abbreviations used in this paper are the same as those explained in a P「eViOuS
paper of the first author's(cf. ANDo,2003, pp 3-4).

Before gojng further, we thank Dr. Masahiro OHARA, the Hokkaido Unive「Sity
Museum, for his kind permission to examine the NAKANE collection, Mr. KatSumi
AKITA, Mie Pref and Mr. Katsuya NAKANo, Nagoya City, for loan of the examined
specimens. We are very grateful to Dr. Katsura MoRIMoTo, Emeritus ProfesSO「 of
Kyushu University, for his kindness in critically reading the manuscript of this paper.

Ella,lea testacea LEWIS, 1894
[Japanese name: Kiirochibi-gomimushidamashi]

(Figs 3, 6,9)
E,1anea testacea LE、vIs,1894, 467 [Hab. Ichiuchi].

Redescrlption. M al e. Body subpara11e1-sided. Head with posterior part short-
ened behind eyes; clypeus a little produced, hardly reflexed at sides, slightly emar-
ginate at apex in median third, with a few coarse punctures; genae with short conical
and rather thick transversely oblique horns, which are directed forwards at apex (Fig.
6) and shorter than the length of terminal segment of antennae; frons between horns
moderately depresse with coarse and sparse punctures; gula parallel-side with

transverse rugosities. Mentum quadrate, well convex and strongly produced down-
wards at middle. Submentum small.

Pronotum quadrate, strongly and evenly convex, widest at basal third, PW/PL=
ca.152; punctures rather coarse, moderate in density; apical margin distinctly bisinu-
ous, broadly and roundly produced in middle, very finely bordered; apical angles
rounded, a little obtuse rather than rectangular; lateral margins weakly but dist inct ly
serrate; basal angles narrowly cut off.

Elytra as wide as pronotum but the base is narrower than the maximum width of
pronotum, with rows of punctures rather fine, moderate in density; rows of very fine
punctures along suture about half density as those in 1st to3rd rows of punctures; in-
tervals slightly convex, with very sparse and pubescent punctures. Relative length of
elytra and pronotum (elytra/pronotum)=ca 2.10 and relative width of pronotum and
elytra1 base(pronotum/elytra1 base)=ca.1 .03; EL/EW=ca.1 .38.

Presternal process very narrow between coxae, and curved inwards behind coxae,
with a produced tip. Mesosternum smooth, raised along middle. Metasternum very
short, coarsely punctate at sides and depressed in middle. Abdominal sternites covered
with coarse and dense large punctures.

Fem al e. Genae strongly convex, but devoid of horns.

Figs. 1-9. E11anea spp. - l , 4, 7, E chuJo1 sp nov., holotype; 2, 5, 8, E yaktlshimana NAKANE, holo-
type; 3, 6, 9, E testacea LEWIS, examined specimen occurring in Kagoshima, male. - 1-3, Habi-
tus; 4-6, heads and pronota, in lateral view (red arrow showing horn); 7-9, pronota. in dorsal view.
Scales: 0.2 5 m m.
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Measurements. Length in male: 2.7 mm; width in male: 1 .2 mm. Length in fe-
male:2.7 mm; width in female:1 .2 mm.

specimens examined 1 , Mt. Hoyoshitake, Kouyama-cho, Kagoshima Prefec-
ture, 25-III -2000, Katsuya NAKAN01eg; 1 , ditto.

Distribution.   Japan (Kyushu).

Enanea yakushimalla NAKANE, 1984
[Japanese name: Hoso-kiirochibi-gomimushidamashi]

(Figs 2,5,8)
Enaneayaktls/1imana NAKANE, 1984,597.

Notes. Head bearing horns not on frons but on genae; apical margin of clypeus
slightly reflexed at sides; eyes devoid of inner ocular sulci, postocular areas strongly
and distinctly depressed; elytra as wide as pronotum, relative length of elytra and
pronotum (elytra/pronotum)=ca 2.42 and relative width of pronotum and elytra1 base
(pronotum/elytra1 base)=ca.1.00. PW/PL=ca.1 .56; EL/EW=ca.159.

Measurements. Length: 3.3 mm; width: 1.3 mm.
Type examined. 1 (5、 (holotype), “HOLOTYPE (red label)/Natur. Forest (750m

alt ) Yaku-Shima,20. VIII. 1983, Sk. Yamane leg./Enanea yakushimana Nak. Det. T.
Nakane” / “NAKANE Col l. SEH U JAPAN 1999 (green label)” Deposited in the
Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo.

zs fr l but1o,?. Japan(Yaku-shima Is ).

Enanea chuJ'01 ANDo et M. T. CHUJo, sp nov.
[Japanese name: 0nitsuno-kiirochibi-gomimushidamashi]

(Figs.1,4,7)
M al e. Body oblong and robust, parallel-side well convex above, shiny. Colour

yellowish red-brown, darkened in part.
Head transversely hexagonal; clypeus transversely oval, depresse shallowly

emarginate at apex in median 3/5 and distinctly reflexed at the remaining parts of the
apex, finely and hardly punctate; fronto-clypeal suture fine, not engraved; genae fully
occupied by a pair of slender erect long horns, which are slightly oblique outwards,
strongly curved backwards in apical portion as in Fig 4; frons strongly and deeply de-
pressed between horns, distinctly and sparsely punctate. Eyes very small and lateral,
feebly produced, devoid of inner ocular sulci. Antennae robust, shorter than the width
of head; 1st segment thickened and oval; 2nd and3rd subequa1, small and short, less
than half as long as 1st, a little wider than long; 4th as long as 3rd; 4th to 6th rather
shortened triangular; distal four segments strongly dilated, forming an oblong club;
10th short-oval. Terminal segment of maxillary palpi securiform and that of labials
elongate-conical. Mentum cupulate, weakly convex towards middle, rather smooth,
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with a faintly prominent tubercle at middle. Submentum at and smooth. Space behjnd
submentum strongly and transversely depressed. Gula triangular; gular suture clear but
not engraved.

Pronotum transversely subquadrate, widest at middle, PW/PL=ca. 158, broadly
strongly convex from marginal portion; punctures coarse, distinct and rather sparse, a
little more minute on both sides; apical margin rather distinctly emarginate in median
half, distinctly bordered; apical angles obtusely rounde slightly reflexed and a little
produced; lateral margins weakly and evenly arcuate, distinctly and narrowly bordered,
irregularly and sparsely serrate, with a pubescent puncture on each serration; basal an-
gles obtuse, not roundecし broadly cut off in part; basal margin almost straight, narrowly
and distinctly bordered. Scutellum very transversely triangular, short and flat, with a
few fine punctures.

Elytra strongly convex, subpara11e1-side EL/EW=ca. 149, with lateral margins
sparsely and obsoletely serrate, and modified by a pubescent puncture at each serration
as in pronotum; each with eight irregular rows of close and very coarse punctures, and
a row of fine and sparse punctures along suture; intervals almost flat or feebly convex
in part, with very sparse pubescent punctures; elytra1 epipleura uneven, sparsely punc-
tate. Relative length of elytra and pronotum (elytra/pronotum)=ca 2.44 and relative
width of pronotum and elytra(pronotum/elytra)=ca.1 .00.

Ventral side weakly convex. Prosternum finely and sparsely punctate; presternal
process narrow and elevated between coxae, triangularly divergent posteriorly, with a
small tubercle at middle of apex, which is directed downwards. Mesosternum trans-
versely triangular, with a few coarse punctures. Metasternum short, well convex to-
wards middle, sparsely and distinctly punctate, with clearly engraved median line.
Metepisternum moderately punctate. Abdominal sternites finely and very sparsely
punctate, covered with very fine rugulae.

Legs short, covered with yellow setae; posterior four femora more or less clavate;
protibiae strongly dilated towards apices, with outer apical angle sharply angulate and
a little produced.

Measurements. Length:3.4mm; width:1.5 mm.
Holotype: , Amami-0shima Is., Hatsuno, Nansei Isis., Japan, 5-VII-1972, H.

IRIEleg.
Distribution.   Japan(Amami-0shima Is).
Diagnosis. This new species closely resembles E yakushimana NAKANE, 1984,

from Yaku-shima Is., Japan, but can be easily distinguishable from the latter in having
the fronto-clypea1 suture not engrave the presternal process with a small tubercle at
the middle of apex, the m etaster num sparsely and distinctly punctate, the frons

sparsely punctate, strongly and deeply depressed between horns, the antennae robust,
shorter than the width of head, with the4th segment as long as the 3rd, the terminal
segment of the labial palpi elongate-conical, and the mentum cupulate, weakly convex
towards the middle, rather smooth.

LEWIS(1894) suggested that this genus has a pair of short ear-like elevations on
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Frons longer; pronotum hardly or not bisinuate at apex, with basal angles broadly
cut off; genal horns very long and slender, longitudinal basally, produced poste-
riad at apices; maximum width of pronotum as wide as elytra1 base. . . . . . . . .2.

Body deeper in colour, wider and more robust than in the latter; head with more
obscure punctures, the horns hooked near apices; pronotum PW/PL=ca. 158,
more finely and sparsely punctate, extremely strongly convex above, the convex-
ity arising suddenly from the marginal portion, and the anterior margin dis-
tinctly emarginate in median half, with border thick; elytra robust, EL/EW=ca.
1.49

Kiyoshi ANDo and Michitaka CHOJo

head, but the heads of E yakushimana and this species bear distinct slender horns in
male.

Etymology. The specific name of this species is dedicated to the late Professor
Dr. Michio CHuJo, who made a great contribution to the entomology in Japan.

Key to the Species of the GenusEna,tea LEWIS, 1894 (Based in male)
Frons shorter; pronotum distinctly bisinuate at apex, with basal angles narrowly

cut off; genal horns very short, conical and transverse basally, produced above
at apices; maximum width of pronotum wider than elytra1 base

E testacea LEWIS, 1894

. c1n oz sp n o v.

Body lighter in colour, slender and less robust; head with distinct punctures, the
horns not hooked near apices; pronotum PW/PL=ca. 156, more densely and
coarsely punctate, moderately strongly c o n v e x above, the convexity arising
gradually from the marginal portion to the center, and the anterior margin shal-
lowly and evenly emarginate, with border fine; elytra slender, EL/EW=ca.1 .59

要 約

E yakushimana NAKANE, 1984

安藤清志・ 中條道崇 : キイロチビゴミムシダマシ属の既知種と奄美大島産の1 新種. _ 奄

美大島で採集されたキイロチビゴミムシダマシ属Enanea属の1 種を新種と認めて記載を行っ
た. E,tanea属は, LEWIS(l894) が熊本県の人吉近くで採集した4 頭のキイロチビゴミムシダマ
シE testacea LEWISを基準種として記載創設されたが, この種はその後ほとんど採集されていな

かった. 近年になって別種ホソキイロチビゴミムシダマシE yakushimana NAKANE, l984が屋久
島から新たに追加され, 今回の新種オニツノキイロゴミムシダマシ (新称) E. c11uJoi AND0 et
M. T. CHuJoを含めると, 本属のものは3種となり, すべて日本のみから記録されていることに
なる. 借用することができたホソキイロチビゴミムシダマシE yakushimanaの基準標本と近年
採集されたキイロチビゴミムシダマシE testacea LEWISを精査し, 追加的知見を述べると同時に
全種の検索表を付した.
なお, 本種の種小名chuJo, はわが国の昆虫学に多大の貢献をなされた故中條道夫博士に献名
したものである.
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A New Ples1〔)phthalmus Species(Coleoptera,
Tenebrionidae) from Taiwan

Kim io MAsUMOT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

A bst r ac t A new species of the genus Plesiop11t11a/,mls found in northern and cen-
tral Taiwan is described under the name Plesiophthalmus c11uJo1 sp nov.

It is well known that the late Dr. Michio CHuJ0 was interested in the beetles of the
family Tenebrionidae and that he was also interested in the dung beetle fauna of Tai-
wan. Though I have never had an opportunity to see him personally, I am a follower of
his in entomological study, and have been studying about darkling and dung beetles
and also about the fauna o f Southeast Asia.

On this occasion, I would like to dedicate a new Taiwanese species of the family
Tenebrionidae to the late Dr. Michio CHuJ0 in this small paper. I collected a single
specimen of the beetle in northern Taiwan. Before going further, I thank Dr. Makoto
KIucHI, Tsukuba City, for taking clear photographs inserted in this paper. Appreciation
should be expressed to Dr. Chi-Feng LEE, Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Tai-
wan, and Dr. Chun-Lin LI, National Taiwan University, for arranging the field research
in the Botanical Garden, Ilan Hsien, northern Taiwan.

Plesiophthalmus chuJ'01 sp n o v.

(Figs.1-3)

Brownish black, with hea pronotum, scutellum and elytra brassy and rather
strongly shining, ventral surface alutaceous; each surface almost glabrous. Body ob-
long-ovate, somewhat subpara11e1-sided, strongly convex above.

Head subdecagona1, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather
sparsely scattered with small punctures; clypeus transversely hexagonal, gently in_
dined forwards, fronto-clypea1 border widely, straightly grooved in middle, bent for_
wards and extending to the outer margins; genae oblique, moderately raised outwards,
with outer margins obtusely produced; frons attene(i, inclined forwards, depressed in
an area behind fronto-clypea1 border, feebly impressed along median line in posterior
part, diatone slightly wider than the width of the diameter of an eye; dorsal part of
neck closely and finely punctate. Eyes rather transversely comma-shaped in dorsal
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view, gently convex laterad, roundly inlaid into head. Antennae filiform, reaching the
middle of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.29, 0.18,
0.77, 0.39, 0.54,0.49,0.51, 0.52, 0.38,0.39, 0.52.

Pronotum rather trapezoidal,1.32 times as wide as long, gently produced latera
widest at the middle; apex feebly emarginate, clearly bordered, the border interrupted
at the middle; base weakly produced in middle, truncate opposite to scutellum, gently
sinuous on each side; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely
r imme the rim invisible from above; front angles subrectangular, hind angles ob-
tusely angulate; disc convex, obliquely, weakly impressed near base on each side,
minutely punctate(visible under X40), sparsely scattered with much larger punctures,
those in lateral and posterior parts becoming denser, with a short shallow longitudinal
groove along median line. Scutellum triangular with feebly rounded sides, weakly de-
presse covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with small punc-
tures.

Elytra subparalle1-sided, very feebly constricted at basal t/3,1 .78 times as long as
wide,3.47 times the length and 1 .37 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/8;

1

、

2 3

Fjgs.  1 _3 . _ 1 . Habitus of Ples1opht/1a1,mls c/fillet sp nov, holotype, male. - 2-3 . Male genitalia; 2
dorsal view,3, lateral view.
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dorsum strongly convex, highest at basal 1/3, weakly,obliquely depressed in areas be-
hind scutellum; disc punctate-striate, the striae shallow and o量on interrupted in inter-
nal parts, those in lateral parts becoming deeper,5th stria reaching base, the punctures
rather small in internal parts, those in lateral parts becoming larger and stronger,often
forming foveae; intervals almost flattened and very weakly wrinkled in internal parts,
those in lateral and posterior parts convex and rather noticeably, somewhat transversely
wrinkled; humeri weakly swollen; apices feebly, roundly produced.

Male anal sternite finely pubescent in apical part, slightly truncate at apex. Profe-
murwith anterior face distinctly angulate at apical 1/3; male protibia gently prolonged
and curve with interior face gouged in basal 3/7; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-
and metatarsomeres: 0.32, 0.23, 0.22, 0.20, 0.68; 0.47, 0.28, 0.22, 0.18, 0.79; 0.91,
0.29 , 0.19, 0.88.

Male genitalia subfusiform, 2.21 mm in length, 0.48mm in width; basal piece
curved in middle in lateral view; fused lateral lobes nib-shape 0.62mm in length,
with acute apices.

Body length: 8.60mm.
Holotype: , Fushan Botanical Garden, Ilan Hsien, N. Taiwan, 7~8-V-2004,

K. MAsUMoTo leg. (National Science Museum, Tokyo). Paratypes: 2 exs., Szuling,
Nantou Hsien, C. Taiwan, 4- IX-1991, C.-K. Yu leg. (Natural History Museum and
Institute, Chiba).

Notes. This new species resembles Plesiophthalmus punctico11is YAMAzAKl,
1964, originally described from Mt. Amagi, Japan, but can be distinguished from the
latter by the subpara11e1-sided body, with the head and pronotum rather sparsely punc-
tate, the scutellum depressed and covered with isodiameteric microsculpture, the elytra
more weakly striate, and intervals less strongly convex.

要 約

益本仁雄: 台湾産キマワリ属の l 新種. - 台湾産のキマワリ属の1 新種をPies,ophtha1,m,s
chuJoi sp nov. と命名して記載した. 本種は, 日本に分布するカラカネヒメキマワリによく似て
いるが, 体の両側がやや平行状で, 頭部と前胸背板の点刻が疎であり, 小盾板が上翅より落ち
こんで網目状の表面構造をし, 上翅の条溝が浅く, 間室はあまり隆起しない点で区別ができ
る.

Reference

YAMAZAKl, H., 1964. Plesiophtha/mus nig1'o〔lyaneus MoTscHULsKY and its allied species from Japan
(Col., Tenebrionidae). Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka,17:19-27.
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Two New Subspecies of anzmo,,da mzya,,act NoMuRA(Coleoptera,
Morde1lidae) from Yonaguni-j ima Island of the

Southwesternmost Ryukyus and Taiwan

Tomoyuki TsURU

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
1737, Funako, Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

and

M asatoshi TAKAKUwA

Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,
499, Iryuda, 0dawara, 250-0031 Japan

Abstrac t Two new subspecies of yariimo,da nliya1・abl NoMuRA are descr ibed
from Taiwan and Yonaguni-jima Island, Yaeyama Group of the southern Ryukyus, under
the names of ,mya,・a t c ﾍlit  of  subs nov and ,mva,・act ,nic/1io1 subsp nov., respec-
tively.

The lineage of Variimorda mlyarabi NoMURA is characterized by the basal and
apical yellowish fasciae of the elytra, though the basal one is separately V-shaped at
suture, the slender pygidium, the8th sternite with slenderly bilobed projection at the
apex, slender parameres of the male genitalia, and sclerotized branch of the right para-
mere with very long apical margin in inner view. It inhabits Taiwan to the central
Ryukyus, and comprises miyarabi NoMuRA, 1962 from Amami-0shima Island o f
the central Ryukyus, ku1-osawa1 TAKAKUwA,2001 from the Yaeyama Islands of the
southern Ryukyus and V. sp. (TAKAKUwA,2001) from Taiwan. These three species a「e
easily distinguished by the elytra1 maculations.

One of the authors, TsuRU fortunately collected strange specimens of this linea9e
from Yonaguni_jima of the westernmost Yaeyama Islands in2004. In our detailed

study of the lineage, it became clear that they certainly have a close relationship tOV.
sp from Tajwan, and furthermore, that Taiwanese undescribed one has very simila「
characterjstjcs to mlyarabi though the dorsal maculations are considerably diffe「ent
from each other. We are going to describe Taiwanese and Yonaguni specimens as new
subspecies of mlyarabi, respectively, in the present paper.

Before going further, we wish to express our deep gratitude to Dr. Shuhei
NoMURA of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for loaning of type
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specimens of Variimorda. Deep thanks are also due to Dr. Y. KoMIYA of Tokyo and Mr.
T. HATAYAMA of Osaka for supplying us with valuable materials used in this paper.

This short paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Prof Dr. Michio CHOJ0,
formerly of the Faculty of Liberal Art & Education of Kagawa University, Takamatsu,
who had much contributed to the progress of taxonomic study of the Asian Morde11i-
dae, especially in Taiwan and Japan.

Variimorda miyarabi chujoi subsp n o v.

(Figs 2,10-16)
Variimorda sp: TAKAKUwA,2001 , Elytra, Tokyo,29:313,314.

Closely allied to the nominotypica1 subspecies, but differs from it in the following
respects: antenna narrower especially in apical 3-4 segments; large blackish macula-
tion of pronotum clear; apical yellowish mark of elytron deeply emarginate in front
and behind; pygidium slenderer; membranous piece of right paramere simple in shape,
right margin almost straight.

1

Fi9S.  1-3. Hab itus of a''加10,-da″tea,・a61 subspp. - l , ,n lya,・a i ,mya,,a t , , holotype; 2, ,111_
y a' 'a t c/1tlyo1 subsp nov., , holotype;3, ,川val・αOf,nlc/1io1 subsp nov., , bo lo pe
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Type series. Holotype: , Mizuho, E. Taiwan, 15-VI-1972, H. YoKoYAMAleg.
pa「atypeS: Same locality as the hOlOtype: l , 20-VI-1972, T. HATAYAMA leg; 1 e,
20-VI -1972, H. YOKOYAMA leg; 1 9, 20-VI-1972, T. KAMAKARl leg; 1 e, Kenting
Park, S. Taiwan, 25- IV -1975, S. IMAsAKA leg ;  I , 1 , Mt. Tayuan-shan, near
Liukuei, S. Taiwan, 20-V-1984, Y. KoMIYA leg ; 1 , Kaochung-chi, Taoyuan, S.
Taiwan, 22-V-1984, Y. KoMIYAleg.

Type depositories. The holotype and a paratype are deposited in the collection
of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The remaining paratypes are pre-
served in the collection of Mr. HATAYAMA's and TAKAKUwA's private collections.

zsfrz ・ f f on Tai wan.
Etymology. The subspecific name is given to the memory of the late Prof. Dr.

Michio CHuJ0.

ariimordamiyarabi mich lei subsp n o v.

(Figs 3.17-23)

Easily distinguished from both of the nominotypica1 subspecies and the former
subspecies by the following respects: yellowish pubescence of dorsum apparently
paler; elytra1 maculations golden white, and distinctly reduced, the basal V-shaped
mark barely connected with humeral ones in male or separated from those in female,
and the apical fascia apparently separated by sutural area and each piece divided into
two more; legs apparently darkened, more or less brownish for most parts.

Type series. Holotype: , Mandabaru, Yonaguni-jima Is., S. Ryukyus, 29-IV-
2004, T. TsURUleg. Paratype:1 , same data as the holotype.

Type depository. The holotype and a paratype are deposited in the collection of
the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Distribution. Yonaguni-j ima Is., westernmost Yaeyama Isis., S. Ryukyus, Japan.
Etymology. This new subspecies is named after the given name of the late Prof.

Dr. Michio CHuJ0.

Key to the Species and Subspecies of the Lineage of Variin・tel'da miyarabi
1. Body stouter though slenderer in antennae; pronotum clothed with 9olden Pubes-

cence almost all over; apical fascia of elytra evidently enlarge approaching to
elytra1 apex; left paramere of male genitalia apparently longer than the ri9ht;
(Ishjgaki_jima Is and Iriomote-jima Is.ofYaeyama Isis., S. Ryukyus)- - . - - .

uf'osawa1 TAKAKUWA

_Body slenderer though broader in antennae; pronotum clothed with da「kened Pu-
bescence except for margin; apical fascia of elytra not enlarged, evidently distant
from elytral apex;left paramere of male genitalia alittle1ongerthan the ri9ht . . .

2 Dorsum decorated with golden white pubescence; elytra1 whitish maculations
2

dis
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Fi9S・ 9・ a「limo'da miya''a i mlyaMaOi, , holotype. - 4, Right antenna;5, pygjd1um, lateral view;
6, Same, do「Sal View;7, apical part of8th abdominal stemite;8,left paramere;g, right paramere
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Figs. 10- l 6. Variimo,・da miyarabi chuJ'01 subsp nov. - 10, Right antenna, ; 11 , same, ; 12, pygid-
ium, (5, lateral view; 13, same, dorsal view; 14, apical part of 8th abdominal sternite; 15, left para-
mere;16, right paramere.
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Figs. 17-23 .   Variimorda miyarabi mlchioi subsp nov. - 17, Right antenna, ?; 18, same, ; 19, pygid-
ium, , lateral view; 20, same, dorsal view; 21, apical part of 8th abdominal stemite; 22, left para-
mere;23, right paramere.
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tinctly reduced, the basal V-shaped mark barely connected(in male) or not (in fe_
male) with humeral ones, the apical fascia divided into four pieces; legs brownish
for most parts; (Yonaguni-jima Is.ofYaeyama IsIs., S. Ryukyus)_ _ _ _ _ _ _

mlyarabi michio1 subsp nov
- Dorsum decorated with golden yellow pubescence; elytra1 yellow maculations de_

ve1ope the basal V-shaped mark firmly connected with humeral ones, the apical
fascia not divided; legs yellowish all over 3

3. Antenna narrower especially in apical 3-4 segments; large blackish maculatjon of
pronotum clear; apical yellowish mark of elytron deeply emarginate in front and
behind; membranous piece of right paramere simple in shape, right margin almost

- Antenna broader; large blackish maculation of pronotum obscure; apical yellowish
mark of elytron almost not emarginate in front and behind; membranous pjece of
right paramere weakly triangularly protruded at right margin; (Amami-0shima Is.
of Amami Isis., C. Ryukyus)

'mya ra l c of subsp n o v.

mlyara l mzya''abf NoM URA

要 約

鶴 智之・ 高桑正敏: ヒメキンオビハナノミの台湾と琉球列島最南西端・ 与那国島からの2
新亜種. - ヒメキンオビハナノミVariimo1・da ,nlya,・abl NoMuRAの系統は, 奄美大島のヒメキ
ンオビハナノミ , 八重山諸島のハデキンオビハナノミ ku,-osawa1 TAKAKuwA, 台湾の sp.
(TAKAKuwA,2001) が知られてきたが, 筆者らの1 人, 鶴が与那国島で未知の本系統個体を採集
したことを機にくわしく研究したところ,  この系続群をヒメキンオビハナノミとハデキンオビ
ハナノミの2 種に分類し, 与那国島産と台湾の sp. は前種に含めるべきという結論に至った.
また,  ヒメキンオビハナノミは, それぞれの産地で斑紋や触角などを明らかに異にするため,
台湾産を miyarabi chujoi, 与那国島産を miya1・abl michio, としてそれぞれに新亜種名を与えた.
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Description of a New Species of the Genus Lema(Coleoptera,
Chrysomelidae, Criocerinae) from Honshu, Japan

Kun io SUZUKI

Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Toyama University,
3190 Gofuku, Toyama-shi,930-8555 Japan

Abstrac t A new species of the genus Le,na is described from the Hokuriku,
Tokai, Kinki and Chugoku Districts of Honshu, Japan, under the name of Le,fia (Le'na)
michiot. This new species apparently resemblesLenla (Le,na) dilecta BA?Y, 1874, but is
easily distinguished by the following characteristics: antennae slenderer, pronotum clearly
rectangular and finely shagreene and undersurface much densely pubescent.

I am going to dedicate the present paper to the late Dr. Michio CHuJ0 with the
highest esteem. I would like to express my sincere gratitude for his constant affection-
ate encouragement for 40 years since my undergraduate student days. I am deeply
proud that I could have learned many matters of entomology from him.

In August2004 I discovered a population of a small strange criocerinespecies be-
longing to the subgenus Lema of the genus Lema in the rice fallow field of a low-
mountainous area at an altitude of about 300m in Yatsuo-machi, Toyama Prefecture,
Hbkuriku District, Central Honshu, Japan, where a number of individuals of the
species were intensely feeding on Muldannla keisak (HAssK) HAND.-MAzz. (Com-
melinaceae). Since the first discovery I have intensively surveyed the species in ques-
tion at many similar habitats in Toyama Prefecture with my young friend Ms. Yoko
MATsUMURA. We were able to find many populations of the species in fallow and aban-
doned rice fields, marginal areas of cultivated rice fields, surroundings of natural and
irrigation ponds, damp areas, and other similar habitats where many aquatic and sub-
aquatic plants occasionally grow well. The species in question apparently resembles
Lema (Lema) di lecta BALY,1873, but it is clearly distinguished from the latter by sev-
eral morphological characteristics. After careful examination, I reached the conclusion
that the species should be regarded as a new species.

I suppose that this new species generally prefers to inhabit t1lose rather wet habi-
tats mentioned above where Mu1・dannla plants grow well. I also assume that t he

species must be distributed in wider region than the localities in Toyama Prefecture
that will be recorded in this paper. During only three months since the first discovery
of this new species, I could have a good chance to examine several important collec-
tions of the Chrysomelidae preserved in the Museum of Nature and Human Activities,
Hyogo, through the courtesy of Dr. Yoshihisa SAwADA. Fortunately, I was able to find
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seven specimens that could be regarded as belonging to this new species in the cabi-
nets. A量or that, I have asked several other entomologists of various districts about the
species in question. At my request the following entomologists kindly sen t me the
specimens showing the characteristics of the new species: Dr. Masakazu HAYAsH1 of
Gobius (Shinj iko Nature Museum, Shimane), Dr. Shigehiko SHIYAKE(Osaka Museum
of Natural History), Mr. Yukihiko HIRANo (0dawara), and Mr. Takaak i AoNo
(Kurashiki). Moreover, I became aware that one out of two specimens collected in
Aichi Prefecture, Tokai District, by Mr. HIRANo showed the external morphology
nearly completely identical with that of the species in question, except for the leg col-
oration; i.e., the specimen had nearly completely yellowish legs including femora. I
therefore re-examined all the specimens at my hand and found that a total of 10 speci-
mens collected at three localities of Toyama Prefecture had the same leg coloration as
the specimen from Aichi Prefecture. Dr. SAwADA and Dr. SHIYAKE kindly re-examined
their collections and sent me many additional specimens that were regarded as the
same type of the species with yellowish legs.

Abbreviations of the names of museums and private collections, which are con-
cerned with the type specimens, used in this paper are as follows:

GSNM: Gobius, Shinj iko Nature Museum, Shimane; Dr. M. HAYAsHl
KMNH: Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Kurashiki; Dr. Y. 0KusHIMA &

Mr. T. AoNo
MNHA: Museum of Nature and Human Activities, Hyogo; Dr. Y. SAwADA
OMNH: Osaka Museum of Natural History, Osaka; Dr. S. SHIYAKE
YH : Col lection o f Mr. Y. HIRANo

The people responsible for the loan are given after the names of the institutions. Speci-
mens without acronyms are in my collection, now deposited in my laboratory of the
Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Toyama University.

For abbreviations of the names of organs and/or their parts of the internal repro-
ductive systems of both sexes and hind wing venation in the following description, see
SUZUKI (1988, 1994), respectively.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my deep appreciation to Dr.
Shun-Ichi UENo, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical reading
of the manuscript, and to Ms. Y. MATsUMURA for her collaboration and help in my field
survey of this species. My deep gratitude should be expressed to Mr. T. AoNo, Dr. M.
HAYAsHI, Mr. Y. HIRAN0, Dr. Y. 0KUSHIMA, Dr. Y. SAWADA, and D「. S. SHIYAKE fo「
their kind help in various ways and the loan of valuable specimens. I also thank Prof.
N. NARUHAsHl for identification of host plants and Mr. 1. KAwAsHIMA for preparation of
several beauti ful text figures.
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Lema(Lenla) mi'chioi K. SUZUKI, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Ko-ruri-kubiboso-hamushi]
(Figs. l,3-8)

This new species apparently resemblesLenla (Lema) dilecta BALY,1874 (Fig 2)
but is easily distinguished by the following characteristics: antennae slenderer, prono-
tum clearly rectangular and finely shagreened, and undersurface much densely pubes-

Fig.  1 . Le,na (Le,na) ,nlc/1iot K. SUZUKI. sp nov. (holotype, (i ), from Kiritani, Yatsuo-machi, Toyama
Prof.. Honshu.
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ce11t.

Body smaller in size among the genusLenlt1, elongate-oblong, subpara11el-sjded.
Body col oration: - General color metallic cyaneous, rarely subdued brownish

black with slightly bluish or greenish luster, with all legs yellowish brown to dark
brownish black except for femora dark brownish brown to pitchy black or almost pale
yellow to yellowish brown including femora, i.e., legs showing distinct dichromatism.
Undersurface almost dark cyaneous. Head capsule almost dark metallic cyaneous; cen_
frat part of vertex tinged with orange yellow to dark reddish brown in various size and
shape; frontal tubercles dark metallic cyaneous to metallic black; clypeus dark metallic
cyaneus to metallic black; labrum dark metallic cyaneous to metallic black; mandibles
metallic pitchy black with apical 1/3 dark reddish brown; maxillary and labial paIpi
dark reddish brown; antennae dark reddish brown to brownish black, with the basal
half of 2nd segment paler, 3rd to11th segments apparently frosted black, with each
base occasionally dark reddish brown; neck-region dark metallic cyaneous, with the
basal half of gular plate pale yellowish brown. Prothorax deep metallic cyaneous to
dark brownish black. Legs divided into two distinct types in their coloration as follows:
Type 1 (nominotypica1 form; holotype belongs to this form) - trochanters metallic
black, femora dark brownish black, with parts near apices pale to dark yellowish
brown, tibiae yellowish to dark brownish black, with the apical 2/3 to only the apical
extremities and the inner upper edges dark brownish brown to almost pitchy black, and
3rd tarsal segment and claws occasionally almost pitchy black, and Type2 (f hit・a-
not) - all legs pale yellow to pale reddish yellow, with trochanters metallic black,
apices of femora tibiae, and al l tarsal segments including claws dark brownish brown
to pitchy brown.

Head: - Post-ocular constrictions not connected to each other, acrossing the dor-
sal surface; frontal groove deep, shaped like a temple-bell, completely connected to the
post-ocular groove at the posterior end; frons distinctly convex, rather entirely promi-
nent, very finely punctate; neck-region cylindrical, extremely nely shagreened;
frontal tubercles subquadrate, almost glabrous; clypeus nearly obpentagonal, with front
margin gently curved anteriad, weakly hollowed in the middle, finely shagreene
roughly covered with short whitish bristle-like hairs, and lateral 1/4of its apical 2/3
roughly covered with several long whitish bristle-like hairs. Mouth-parts: - Labrum
transverse, with front margin shallowly emarginate at the middle, with three or four
pairs of long whitish bristle-like hairs on each base-lateral area: maxillary palpi slen-
der, with last segment strongly elongate-conical, bluntly pointed at the apex and not
thicker than the penultimate segment. Eyes large, with the inner margin strongly and
subtriangularIy notched. Antennae filiform, about half the length of body;1st and2nd
segments almost glabrous,3rd to 11th segments densely covered with a number of fine
and several long whitish hairs, 1st segment very strongly thickened and longer than
wide, 2nd the shortest, and 11th the longest, nearly equal in length. Neck-region: -
Uppersurface finely shagreened, undersurface almost glabrous.

Pronotum subquadrate, widest at a little behind the front margin, strongly con-
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strjcted on each side at, or just behin the middle; dorsum strongly transversely con-
vex, very finely shagreened, sparsely covered with fine punctures on each latero-ante-
rjor area, with a distinct transverse impression, which is nearly straight or weakly
curved posteriad and terminating laterally into the posterior portion of lateral constric-
tion between the middle and base, front margin very weakly curved anteria basal
margin gently curved posteriad. Scutellum small, with the apical margin weakly
rounded, slightly convex and almost glabrous except for latero-basa1 area pubescent-
punctate.

Elytra elongate, slightly narrowed posteriad; dorsum convex, with a distinct but
shallow oblique depression inside the humerus, regularly and rather deeply punctate in
ten longitudinal rows on each elytron, with another short row of several similar large
punctures along the basal part of suture, interstices of these regular longitudinal rows
of large punctures sparsely bearing no pubescent-punctures between rows of large
punctures.

Undersurface nearly completely densely pubescent except for the central subpen-
tagona1 area of metasternum, reverse long drop-like area on the mesal part of 1st ab-
dominal sternite, and in female the mesal area of 5th abdominal sternite weakly de-
presse distinctly almost glabrous. Claws rather slender, gently obliquely truncated at
the apex.

Male genitalia (Fig 3): - Median lobe well sclerotized, tubular, strongly curved
ventrad, forming two arches at its ventral surface, with the ventral edge of median ori-
fice rounded and slightly projecting beyond the dorsal edge, median foramen occupy-
ing the greater part of ventral surface of the basal half. Tegmen well sclerotize(i, con-
sisting of a Y-shaped piece and dorsal part weakly sclerotized and semi-membranous,
with flattened weakly sclerotized and semi-membranous tegminal strut (basal piece),
without any trace of the distal lobe.

Male internal reproductive system (Fig 7): - Typical system in the Criocerinae;
i.e., it consists of a pair of testes, a pair of vasa deferentia, a pair of accessory glands,
and an ejaculatory duct. Testis large, straw-rice-bag-shaped; each testis consists of two
assemblages of sperm tubes. Vas deferens very short, about half as wide as testis. Ac-
cessory gland short, about half as long as the major axis of testis. Apical part of ejacu-
latory duct forked into two short lateral ejaculatory ducts; ejaculatory duct tapering to-
wards the base.

Female internal reproductive system: - Typical system in the Criocerinae. Seven
ovarioles per ovary. Spermathecal organ (Fig 8): - Spermathecal capsule: strongly
sclerotized; distal part hook-shaped; proximal part simple, weakly crooked tube with
the weakly swollen base to which spermathecal gland and spermathecal duct are con-

Figs. 2 - 8. - 2 . Pronotum of Lema(Le111a) dilecta BAL?', 1874 ( f、rom Toyama Prof.). - 3 - 8 . Lenla
(Le,na) ,川c/1101: 3. male genitalia (a dorsal, b, ventral, c,1atcral views); 4-5. pubescence on abdomi-
nal sternites (4. : 5, ); 6, left hind wing; 7, male internal reproductive system; 8. spermathecal
o rgan.
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nected; spermathecal gland, short, somewhat longer than the length of spermathecal
capsule, opening into the basal extremity of distal part of spermathecal capsule; sper-
mathecal duct weakly sclerotize very long, nearly as long as the whole length of
body.

Hind wing venation (Fig 6): - Typical venation in the Criocerinae. Cu1a not
forked secondarily and completely isolated from Cu1b; Cu1b not forming2Cuc; Pcu di-
rectly associated with Cu1b to form lCuc, disappearing after associated with Cu1b.

A sex difference besides reproductive systems: - Whole surface of 5th abdominal
sternitefinely pubescent in male(Fig 4) but not pubescent around the mesal area in fe-
male(Fig 5).

Measu1-ement ln m m . Body length (from anterior margin of frons to elytra1
apices): (3, 3.70-4.10; ?, 3.80-4.50. Maximum width of head (including eyes): ,

0.75-0.85; , 0.80-0.90. A ntennae length: , 2.05-2.25; , 2.05-2.25. Pronotum
length (along the mid-line): e, 070-0.80; 9, 0.75-0.85. Maximum width of prono-
t u m :

,
0 75-0.90; ,

0 85- 0.95. Elytra length: ,
2.60-2.80; ,

2.70-2.95. Elytra
w idth: , 1 50-1.60; , 1.55-1.65. Hind tibiae length: , 0 95-1.05; , 1 . 00-1.10.
Relative length o f each of 1st to 11th antennal segments fo ist segment: - 1.00:
0.75 : 1.15 : 1.10 : 1.45 : 1.30 : 1.30 : 1.25 : 1.45 : 1.20 : 1.65.

Typ,esel-1es. Holotype: (NSMT-I-C200036), allotype: ?, Kiritani,300m alt.,
Yatsuo-machi, Nei-gun, Toyama Pref., Hokuriku District, Northern side of Central
Japan, 18~19-VIII-2004, K. SUZUKI & Y. MATsUMURA leg. Paratypes: Toyama Prof.
(Hokuriku District) - 63 (3(3, 68 (incl 2 f hir(mol ), same data as for the holo-
type; 31 , 18 , same locality as for the holotype, 10- IX-2004, K. SUZUKI & Y.
MATsUMURAleg;2 , same locality as for the holotype,24-X-2004, K. SUZUKI & Y.
MATsUMURA leg; 2 , 00-nagatani,400m alt., Yatsuo-machi, Nei-gun,16-IX-2004,
K. SUZUKI & Y. MATsuMuRA leg; 21(f(f, 31 , Hanamizu-dani, 50m alt., Shin-
machi, FuchlLl-machi, Nei-gun, 24-VIII-2004, K. SUZUKI & Y. MATsUMURA leg; 1 ,

1 (both belonging to f hirano1), Joganji, 10m alt., Toyama-shi, 28-VIII-2004, K.
SUZUKI leg ;5 , 2 , Matsunoki, 10m alt., Toyama-shi, 22-VIII-2004, K. SUZUKI
& Y. MATSUMURA leg; 24 , 16 , same locali ty, 11- IX-2004, K. SUZUKI & Y.
MATSUMURA leg ; 38 , 41 (incl 3 , 3 f h11-ano1), Tajiri-ike, 50m alt.,
Toyama-shi, 12- I X -2004, Y. MATsuMuRA leg; 4 , 2 , Hama-kurosaki. 0m alt.,
Toyama-shi, 25-VIII-2004, K. SUZUKI leg; 2 , 6 , Araya, Om alt., Toyama-shi,
29-VIII-2004, K. SUZUKI leg ; 5 , I 2 , Mizuhashi (lchie),Om alt., Toyama-shi,
25-VIII-2004, K. SUZUKI leg; 3 , 7 , Aso, 300m alt., Kamiichi-machi, Naka-
Niikawa-gun,28-VIII-2004, K. SUZUKI leg. Aichi Pref. (Tokai District) - 1 (;. 1 (
f h11ano1), Nukata-machi, Nukata-gun, 3-VIII-2000, Y. HIRANo leg. (YH). Hyogo
Pref. (Kinki District) - 1 , Tanigami, Kobe-shi,  1-VI-1986, T. TAKAHAsHl leg.
(MNH: T. TAKAHASHI collection); 5 , 5 (incl 3(S(5, 1 f hi,・ano1), Hitokura,
Kawanishi-shi, 8-IX-1996, K. MoRt leg. (MNH: T. TAKAHAsH1 collection); 14 ,

24 (incl 8
, 18 f hi,-anot), Takarazuka-shi, 7-IV- l951, M. GOTO leg.

(0MNH: M. GoToH col lection; 1 ot 12 pinned specimens of nominotypica1 form
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with a label identi fied as Lent(1dilecta BALY determined by M. GOTO and 1 o f 26
ones of f /71,-a,701 with a label identi f ed as en1a f,-lsfls (HERBST) determined by M.
GOTO). Shimane Pre f. (Chugoku District) - 1 , Oogaki-cho, Matsue-shi,
25-VI-2003, M. HAYAsHl leg. (GSNM).Okayama Prof. (Chugoku District) - 1 9. Ko-
j imashirao,  150m alt., Kurashiki-shi,  14-VII-1990, T. AoNo leg. (KMNH);  19,
Kuroo, Soja-shi, 12- V -2002, H. SUENAGA leg. (KMNH).

The holotype, allotype and several paratypes are deposited in the collection of the
Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. All the
paratypes besides those from Toyama Prefecture will be preserved in the museums and
private collections, from which I borrowed and examined them, after the publication of
this paper: Museum of Nature and Human Activities, Hyogo (11 paratypes); Osaka
Museum of Natural History,Osaka(38 paratypes): Gobius(Shinj iko Nature Museum),
Shimane(1 paratype); Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Kurashiki (2 paratypes);
Y. HIRANo collection, 0dawara(2 paratypes). Four paratypes from Toyama Prefecture
will be preserved in the Toyama Science Museum, Toyama. Ail the remaining
paratypes will be preserved in my private collection, now deposited in my laboratory
of the Department of Biology, Faculty of Science, Toyama University.

Distl-1but lon. Honshu [Hokuriku (Toyama Pref ), Tokai (Aichi Pref ), Kinki
(Hyogo Pref ), and Chugoku(Shimane and Okayama Profs ) Districts], Japan.

Et、mo1og_l・. This species is named in honor of the late Dr. Michio CHuJ0.
rio、st plant. Mu1'dannlt1 kelsak (HAssK ) HAND.-MAzz. (Commelinaceae) [Japa-

nese name: Ibo-kusa].
Notes on t/1e /1ost plant?. In the field observation by Ms. MATsUMURA and 1. this

new species feeds on Mludan川a kelsak only. Ms. MATsuMuR/、 attempted to rear sev-
eral pairs of this species collected on this host plant in the laboratory and she suc-
ceeded to make them lay eggs and emerge new adults from the eggs. Further, when she
gave Co,nnle/111a commimls L. (Commelinaceae), which was generally found with
Mul・dan11ta kelsak, she confirmed that this new species ted on it, though in the natural
condition and at least during the late summer to autu m n i n Toyama Prefecture,
Hokuriku District, they seem usually to feed on M1l1da11n1(1 keiM/、,only.

etc.,・017 f/7e flirt・a,・peel彡、,a1-1af1o,7  ( f/)ceil,  co/01・t,f1o,7 I was abl e to examine
more than450 specimens collected from various localities of four districts (Hokuriku,
Tokai, Kinki, and Chugoku) in Honshu. Almost all the specimens were cyaneous in
general body color, but several were dark brownish black that occasionally occurred in
other Lema species.

e//Ia (Le,na) ,nl'c/t iel' K. SUZUKI forma/71''cMo! nov.
This forma can be easily distinguished from the nominotypica1one by having

nearly completely pale yellow to pale reddish yellow legs except for trochanters metal-
lic black, the apices of femora, tibiae, and tarsi dark brownish brown to pitchy brown. I
found that a total of 41 specimens out of more than 450 ones examined belonged to
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this forma. The forma has hitherto been found at three localities in Toyama Prefecture
(Hokuriku District),one locality in Aichi Prefecture(Tokai District), and two localities
in Hyogo Prefecture(Kinki District). The occurrence frequency of f hir・anoi seems to
differ from population to population. In Toyama Prefecture it was below 10%; i.e.,
only 2 out o f 96 , 89 (below2%) from the Kiritani population and3 , 3
out o f 38 , 41 (ca 7%) from the Tajiri-ike population belong to f hiranoi. 0n
the contrary,occurrence frequency of f hirano1 at two localities of Hyogo Prefecture
was obviously high; i.e., 3 , 1 out o f 5 , 5 (40%) from the Kawanishi-shi
population and8 , 18 out of 14 , 24 (68%) from the Takarazuka-shi popu-
lation belong to f hiranoi.

要 約

鈴木邦雄: 本州産クビボソハムシ属Lemaのl 新種の記載. - 本州の北陸・ 東海・ 近幾・

中国地方の各地から得られたクビボソハムシ属Lema (ハムシ科, クビナガハムシ亜科) の小型
種を, 新種としてLema(Lema) michioiの名のもとに記載した. 和名は, 「コルリクビボソハムシ」

としたい. 本種は, 外見上, スゲクビボソハムシL. (Le,na) dilecta BA?Y,1874 に似ているが, 前
胸背板の形状 (やや横長で, ほぼ全面が, とくに基部1/4は明瞭に, 弱い角度肌状, 基底部に沿
う中央部に浅いが明瞭な横構が走り, 基底部より上方ほぼl/4 にほぼ直線状あるいは下方にや

や凹状の明瞭な横溝が走ることなど) や腹部腹面のほぼ全面が密生した毛で覆われていること

などによって明瞭に区別できる. 筆者は, 本種が富山県下では平地~低山帯の放棄水田や休耕
水田, 水田や池沼周辺部,  さらに湿地帯などに普通に生育するイボクサMurdann,a keisak
(HAssK) HAND.-MAzz. (ツユクサ科) を寄主としてかなり普遍的に生息していることから, より
広範な生息分布域をもつものと推測し, 各地の研究者の協力を仰いだ結果, 愛知県額田郡額田

町, 兵庫県神戸市・ 川西市および宝塚市, 島根県松江市, および岡山県倉敷市および総社市で
採集された標本を確認することができた. また, 本種の脚は, 通常は全脚の腿節がほぼ黒褐色
で脛・ 付節の基半部が暗黄褐色を呈するが, 全脚が転節および理 v節基端部を除き全体ほぼ淡黄
色~淡赤黄色の個体も出現する. 後者の型を f hi,,anoi (黄脚型) と命名した. この黄脚型は,
筆者が検した450個体以上の標本のうち, 富山・ 愛知・ 兵庫3 県から計41 個体得られており,
その出現頻度は地域や集団によって異なるようで, 今後の詳しい調査が期待される. この黄脚
型は, 通常の型のものよりいつそうスゲクビボソハムシに概観が酷似しているので, それと混

同されてきた可能性が高い. 通常の外部諸形態のほか, 雌雄の内部生殖器官系や後翅翅脈相に

ついても記載するとともに, 体色変異や寄主植物などについてもこれまでに判明した事実の概

要を報告した.
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Description of a New Species of the Genus Galeruce11a(Coleoptera,
Chrysomelidae, Galerucinae) from Hokkaido, Northern Japan

Yoshiaki K oMIYA

Mukogaoka1 -6-4, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, 113-0023 Japan

A bs t r act A ne w galerucine species,  (lale1-uce//a cliffリ01  is described from
Hokkaido, northern Japan. This is a fifth member of the genus Ga/e1・flee/ta CROTCH from
Japan. A key to the Japanese species of the genus is given.

Four species of the genus Galeruce11a CROTCH have been recorded from Japan.
The first members of the genus were described by BALY in 1874, as two new species
under the names of (11. vittatico11is and G distincta, both of which were later regarded
as junior synonyms of G gl・isescens JoANNls, 1866. At the same time, BALY recorded
one more species G. sagittarlae (GYLLENHAL, 1813), which was later described by
LABolsslERE in 1922 as a new species, G nlpponensis. The remaining two species,
G. ozeana and G. ohku1・al were described by NAKANE in1963 and by KIMoTo and
TAKAHAsH1 in 1992, respectively. In this paper, a fifth member of the genus is de-
scribed as a new species, and a key to the Japanese species of the genus is provided.

Galerucel la chuJ'01 Y. KoM IYA, sp n o v.

(Figs.1 &2)
M a l e. Body elongate, parallel-sided. Head reddish brown, with labrum and ver-

tex blackish brown, pronotum reddish brown with anterior margin, central portion and
lateral depressions dark brown, scutellum dark blackish brown, elytron largely dark
brown but gradually changing to reddish brown toward the apex, with lateral and su-
tural margjns and longitudinal band along vague costa in the central portion narrowly
yellowish or reddish brown, ventral surface blackish brown with last visible abdominal
sternite reddish brown; antenna dark blackish, legs reddish brown with distal end of
femora, external margin, proximal and distal ends of tibiae, and tarsi more or less
darkened.

Head with vertex distinctly punctate, covered with short hairs, with longer ones
along orbjta1 margin, and with a shallow longitudinal furrow starting from anterior
margjn, contjnujng forward to interantenna1 sulcus; frontal tubercle transversely 「also
djstjnctly separated anteriorly and posteriorly by furrows; surface smooth and shinin9,
jts anterjor corner extending forward between antennae; clypeus triangular, 「ugOSely
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Fig. l . G(1/e''lice//(1 c/11l/o1 Y. KoMIYA、sp no、,・.. holotype, male

punctured with short hairs; labrum semicircularly furnished anteriorly with two trans-
verse rows of long hairs. Antenna robust、 a little shorter than a half of the body length,
thickly covered with short hairs and a few long ones distally; first segment long and ro_
bust, club-shaped; second a little longer than a half of the first; third elongate, about
1.5 times as long as the second, fourth distinctly shorter than the third; the following
six segments subequa1 to each other: terminal segment almost equal in length to the
s ec o n its apex pointed. Pronotum transverse, about 16 times as wide as long, nar_
rowly but distinctly margined all round the borders; anterior margin nearly strajght but
distinctly emarginate at middle. lateral margins bisinuate, widest a ljttle before the
middle and clearly emarginate slightly behind the middle, basal margin obliquely trun_
cated near Posterior angle, then almost straight but distinctly emarginate at middle; an_
terior and posterior corners thickened with a seta-bearing pore; surface smooth and
Shining, with a shallow but distinct longitudinal furrow in the median portion and wjth
a Pair of deep lateral depressions at the sides, which are covered thickly with large
Punctures and short hairs,1atero-subbasa1 area narrowly but thickly impressed by large
PunCtu「eS with short hairs. Scutellum trapezoidal, widest at base; surface thickly im_
pressed by relatively fine longitudinal corrugations. Elytron almost parallel_sjded
slightly widened toward apex, its lateral margin narrowly explanate except extremely
near the apical angle; surface convex with a vague oblique longitudinal short costa
from a little medial portion of humerus to a halfway to near the middle, thickly punc_
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Fig. 2. Male genitalia o「 Ga/e1・ll(・e//(1 c/1ll/o1 Y. KoM1、'̂ . sp
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tured throughout, and closely pubescent, sutural angle of elytron slightly elongated in
form of a small tooth; elytra1 epileuron not narrowed until preapica1 portion, surface
feebly concave with heavy punctures and-fine hairs. Venter impressed by fine trans-
verse corrugations and covered thickly with short hairs; last visible abdominal sternite
emarginate triangularly at apical margin in the middle. Male genitalia as illustrated in
Fig 2, basically the same as those of the other members of the genus.

Femal e. Unknown.
Body length:5.2±0.3 (n=6) mm. Body breadth:2.5+0.2 (n=6) mm.
Holotype: male, Shimo-sarobetsu Gen-ya (ca 2.5 m alt ), Horonobe-cho, Teshio-

gun, Hokkaido, Japan,14-VII-2002, Y. KoMIYA lgt.
Paratypes: 6 , the same data as the holotype;1 , Kabutonuma (ca 7.5 m alt ),

Toyotomi-cho, Teshio-gun, Hokkaido, Japan,2-VIII-2004, Y. KOMIYAlgt.
The type series is tentatively housed in the author's collection, but will be de-

posited in the most appropriate institution together with the whole collection of the au-
thor in near future.

The present new species is closely allied to Gale''flee/ta nymphaea (LINNAEUS,
1758) from Europe to Northeast Asia, but is easily distinguished from the latter by the
structure of pronotum.

The specific name is dedicated to the late Dr. Michio CHuJ0, Professor Emeritus,
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4

widest at middle
Elyt「on With lateral margins not broadly exDlanate and subnara11e1_?i(、ed・ re i ?h

b「own; each elytron with an ill-defined submarginal pitchy stripe, whjch starts
f「om hume「uS and running toward apex; antenna black wjth basal segments
Pale「; Ve「teXand meso-and metathoraces, in some cases also some parts of ab_
dOmen, blackish; length3.7-5.2mm(Europe, Siberia, sakhalin, Kurjle Islands,
KO「ea, Japan: Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu; Ryukyu Islands:Okinawa,
Ishi gaki_ I riom(、,to: (-、bin T? iuf m、 _ , M _ _ _ T ^ _ _ _ , o 、

lJ「onOtum Spa「Sely impressed by some indistinct punctures latero_subbasa11y and
its basal ma「9in distinctly emarginate at middle; generally dark reddjsh brown,
With Ve「fox, antenna and ventral surface of thorax blackjsh; length 4 1_5.3 mm
(Japan: Honshu)

2
3

G. 川pponenszs LABOIsslERE, 1922.
and widely rounded laterad and

、J・ lj; ' t・l し t i t 、JUA1、ll、ll :ll,  10、JU)

Yoshiaki KoMIYA

Kagawa University, for his outstanding contributions to the chrysomelid fauna of
Japan, Taiwan and the adjacent areas.

Key to the Species of Japanese Galerllcella
A key to the Japanese species of the genus Galeruce11a w as provided by

KIMoTo and TAKAHAsHl (1992). It is modified by addition of the present new species.
1. Sutural angle of elytron slightly elongated in form of a small tooth
- Sutural angle of elytron obtuse, rounded
2. Lateral margin of pronotum strongly emarginate behind middle; head reddish

brown, with labrum and vertex blackish brown, pronotum reddish brown with
anterior margin, central portion and lateral depressions dark brown; scutellum
dark blackish brown; elytron largely dark brown but gradually changing to red-
dish brown toward the apex, with lateral, sutural margins and longitudinal band
along vague costa in the central portion narrowly yellowish or reddish brown,
ventral sur face blackish brown with last visible abdominal sternite reddish
brown; antenna dark blackish, legs reddish brown with distal ends of femora, ex_
terna1 margin, proximal and distal ends of tibiae, and tarsi more or less dark_
ened; length4.8-5.6 mm(Japan: Hokkaido) G. c1u 01 sp n o v.

Lateral margin of pronotum almost straight, feebly emarginate behind middle; ver_
fox, antenna, Pronotum, meso- and metathoraces and elytron largely blackish
b「own, anterior half of hea(i, anterior margin and ventral surface of thorax, lat_
e「al ma「9in of elytron and abdomen reddish brown; antenna at least partly and
legs Wholly reddish brown, with tarsi and outer surfaces of tibiae black; length
4.8-6.0mm(Siberia, Korea, Japan: Hokkaido, Honshu, shikoku, Kyushu) _ _ .

Elytron with lateral margin broadly explanate
4

G. ozeana NAKANE, 1963
P「onOtum 「athe「 Closely impressed by distinct and large punctures latero_sub_
basally and its basal margin almost straight or feebly emargjnate at mjddle; djsc
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of elytron and legs generally blackish; head generally blackish, with clypeus
brownish; antenna, ventral surface and abdomen generally blackish; length
5.3-6.0mm(Japan: Honshu) _ _ _ _ (J.ohkurai KIMoTo et TAKAHAsHl,1992.
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要 約

小宮義璋 : 北海道産イチゴハムシ属1 新種の記載. - 日本産イチゴハムシ属の第5 番目の

種として, Gale,・uce11a chute,チュウジョウヒゲナガハムシ (新称) を記載する.  この種は北海
道北部に産し,  ヨーロッパから北束アジアにかけて分布するG nymphaea(LINNAEUS, 1758) にも
っともよく似てぃるが, 前胸背板の構造により容易に区別することができる.  またこの新種を

加えた日本産イチゴハムシ属の検索表を作成した.
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Chrysomelid Specimens of Southeast Asia in the Collection of the
Zoo1ogische Sammulung dos Bayerischen Staates, Miinchen

Haru0 TAKIZAWA*

Kami 2-7-16. Hasuda, Saitama,349-0122 Japan

and

Shinsaku K IMoTo

7-97 Mikuni-ga-oka, 0gori-shi, Fukuoka, 838-0103 Japan

A bstract Some three hundred chrysomelid specimens of Southeast Asia in the
collection of the Zoo1ogisches Sammulung dos Bayerischen Staates, Miinchcn a rc e x a m -

i ncd. 0f a total of 63 species recognize Elnat/1ea /i1/、lec,-111s、Hap/oso,11olcles so,・ena.
01c/e.l' e1/'tea/Is and 0. ,flora//lolls are recorded from the Malay Peninsula f、or the rst time,
and 1l/aco/'/lei・a a /o111111a/1s、 4. c/lla ,・1sp1/o'a and Mo,foie/)1(1 f)lf i1sc1eI l arc newly
recorded from Timor Island.

In these twenty years, our knowledge of the chrysomelid fauna of Southeast Asia
was greatly advanced. The second author completed a series of monographic works on
the Chrysomelidae of Indochina(1979-2000), and of check-list for the areas coverjng
the south of Thailand to the west of Irian Java (1984-2001). MEDvEDEv and his co_
workers published several papers on the fauna of Vietnam(1992). Also in this period
MOHAMEDSAID and his co-workers studied on the fauna of the Malay Peninsula and
Borneo, and Published a number of important works. His“Catalogue of the Malaysian
ChrysomeIidae”(2004) gavel,073 species belonging to215 genera under 13 subfamj_
lies for Malaysia and Borneo. The second author also published“The leaf beetles of
Thailand and Indochina”(2003), with photographs of468 common species. Thjs was
aimed for offering an easy guide for non-taxonomists to recognize thjslarge group of
the ColeOPte「a occurrin9 in this area. With these recent works, we naturally realize that
a new epoch for the study of SE. Asian Chrysomelidae is coming. At thjs tjme, we re_
g「ettabIy heard of the decease of Prof. Dr. Michio CHuJo, an emjnent researcher of
eh「ySOmelid Systematics, who also contr ibuted to the study of Southeast Asjan
Ch「ySOmelidae by his“Family Chrysomelidae” in the“Coleoptera from south East
Asia”(1961 , '64).

* To whom correspondence should be addressed
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We wish to dedicate this small paper to the memory of his li fe-long enthusiasm
for the study of Chrysomelidae.

Before going further we wish to express our hearty thanks to Mr. M. S. Mo-
HAMEDSAID and Ms. G. F. BARoGGA for determining a number of species, and to Dr. G.
SCHERER of the Zoo1ogische SammuIung dos Bayerischen Staates, Miinchen for giving
us opportunity to study this interesting material.

Enumerat ion

Malaysia
Subfamily Gal eruci nae

/esc,11:、- ,11g1・leo//Is ( DUvIvI11R)
1 ex., Perak, 1901, FRUllSTOR1lRleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Sumatra、 Thailand.

fフ/esc'1.l,:、' cilia(/''1/)11s/ll/(1~s ( BALY)
13 exs.. Perak. 1901, FRしllsTORl-lRleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Thai land.

.4p/esc'll:x' ''o/)1'1so川 ( Ĵ COB、 )
19 exs.. Perak. 1901、 Fl - lsToR1-fRleg. (det by M. Moll/、MllI)s,、ID).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula、 Thailand, Burma, Indonesia.

Ap/oson、:、- sp. prope su111at,・ae(WI_BllR)
24 exs., Perak. 1901 , F1- lsToRl-lRleg.

A1llacop/1o1'a al7te'1'lata BALY
7 exs., Perak, 1901, FRUllsToRl-ERleg. (det by G. BARRo(JA).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Java, Sumatra, Thailand.

llfacop/1o''a /フleo/o'' (Wl11Bl1lt)
6 exs., Perak.1901 , F1- lsToRl-'ER leg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra、 Java, Bail, India, Sri Lanka, Thailan(i, Cambo-

dia. Laos, Vietnam. China. Taiwan. Japan、 Philippines.
1l/acop/1o''a / to1sefll1'ail  BA
17 exs.. Perak、 l901, FRU1lSTORFF_R leg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula*, Borneo, Sulawesi, Sumatra, Java. New Guinea.

At1/acop/10''a c01feae ( HORNSTEDT)
8 exs., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Java, Sumatra, Bail, India, Thailan Cambodia、 Laos,

Vietnam, Philippines.
Aulacop/1o''a col'n11ta BALY

6 exs., Perak, 1901, FRU1-lSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Java, New Guinea, India, Thailand, Laos, Vietnam

China.
ll/acop/1o''a l vlve'1/''Is BALY
6 exs.. Perak, l901, FRUllsToRll_R leg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula.

1l/acop/10''a /1l1elc0''川s (FABRICIUS)
9 exs., Perak, 1901, FRU1lsToRIERleg.

* Refers to new record from the area concerned
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Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo. Sumatra, Java, Thailand.
llfacop/1o''a os f1ca CHAPUIS
3 exs., Perak. 1901, FRUHSTORFER leg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Java, Sumatra, Philippines.

Aulacop/1o''al'osea (FABRICIUS)
24 exs., Perak, 1901, FRUHsToRFERleg. (det by G. BAROGGA).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Java, Sumatra, Philippines.

Cassena cot/a''Is (BALY)
l ex., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Java. Sumatra, India, Burma, Vietnam, China.

Coe/fgeuo s -/co,、-1  MOHAMEDSAID(Fig.1  
3 exs., Perak.1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Sumatra.
e' 'ce「I n a a on1lna/1s (JACOBY)
2 exs., Perak, 1901, FRUl-ISTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra.
e,-cef1na sp.
1 ex., Perak, l901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
' 'Ia「/l ea aenelpenn ls BALY
l ex., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Sumatra.

Et11at/7ea fuh)ice''nls JACOBY
1 ex., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula*, Sumatra.

Ga//e,・llc lda a/l・1 (DUvIvIER)
5 exs., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, India, Burma, Thailan Laos, Vietnam.

ap/oso'11olcfes /1cafa (ALLARD)
9 exs., Perak. 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Thailand.

Hap/esc'noides so''ena (BoHEMAN)
1 ex., Perak, l901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula*, Java, Bail.

1tylus blco1o,・ (JACOBY) (Fig 2)
1 ex., Perak、 l901, FRUI-lSTORFERleg. (dot by M. M01-IAMF_DAsID).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula.

Mono/epta e,、?・1/1,・omelas WElsE
3 exs., Perak.1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra, India.

Monofep「a /7age'71 WEISE
1 ex., Pc「ak, 1901, FRUI-lSTORFERleg. (det by M. MoHAMEDsAID).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra.

Mo'1ofep「a Mg'fpes(0LlvIER)
10 eXS., pe「ak, 1901 , FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, India, Burma, Sri Lanka, Thailan Cambodia, Laos,

Vietnam, Philippines.
Oldes a/,tea/Is JACOBY(Fig 4)

3 eXS., Pe「ak. 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg. (det by M. MoHAMEDsAID).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula*, Sumatra.
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Figs.  1-6. Habitus of: Fig. 1 , Coeligetes、t,11cox1 MoHAMEDsAID; Fig 2, /0 /us bico1o'' (JACOBY); Fig. 3,
So,・110,fofdes a//leo,・n1s (FABRlcIUs); Fig 4, 01cfes ap1ca/1s JACOBY; Fig 5, Pa/po.re'1aJacoり,1 (BALY);
Fig 6, 「alllnace,・a faev1pen'11s (JACOBY).

01desnal'11s (0LlvIER)
4 exs., Perak, 1901, FRUHsToR1-ERleg.
Distribution:  Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra, India, Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, China,

Philippines.
Oldes加1dus (FABRIcIUs)

4 exs., Perak, l901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra, India, Burma, Nepal, Bhutan, Thailand, Laos,

Vietnam.
Oides tneta11icus JACOBY

1 ex., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Borneo, Sumatra.

01'file.、'1a 01s ilVa/l CLA
1 ex., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
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Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Java.
Palpoxena/acob、l (BALY) (Fig 5)

1 ex., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra.

Paridea sp.
2 exs., Perak, l901, FRUHSTOR1-ERleg.

Pseudocopho,-ab1-ltnnea BALY
12 exs., Perak,1901, FRUHsToRFERleg. (dot by M. MoI-lAMEDSAID).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sulawesi, Thailan Cambodia, Laos

Sermy1oidespamco,・nls(FABRlcIUs) (Fig 3)
1 ex., Perak,1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra.
「aMnlace''a加sig'7fs (BAIY)

1 ex., Perak,1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo.
「atlmace''a /aev1 -1nls (JACOBY) (Fig 6)

3 exs., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg. (dot by M. MOHAMEDSAID).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Sumatra.
「al//11ace''a so'11加lg1'a REID

1 ex., Perak,1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra.

naltmace,・a su,nat,ana (JACOBY)
l ex., perak,1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra.

Theopea elegant1lla BALY
2 exs., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Burma, Laos.

Theopea imp1'ossa (FABRIcIUs)
5 exs., Perak, 1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Sumatra.

n,-1c/1obalya 'nelanocephala (Ĵ coBY)
1 ex., perak,1901, FRUHSTORFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Burma, Thailan Laos, Vietnam.

e'tecta 111g''fee//Is JACOBY
1 ex., Perak,1901, FRUl-ISTOItFERleg.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Sumatra.

Subfamily Al t i c i n a e
Eliphit1'ea、、'a11ace1 BALY

4 exs., Perak, 1901, FRU1-lSTORFERleg. (det by M. MoHAMEDSAID)
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Java, Sumatra.

e111 l fり 一 S a、la (CLARK)
1 ex., Perak,1901, FRUl-ISTORFERleg. (dot by M. M01-lAMEDSAID).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula.

Su mat ra
Subfamily Eumolp inae

Bastlepta sp.
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1 ex., Sumatra9633.
pa,・iota sp.

1 ex., Sumatra, 9641.

Java
Subfamily Chrysome1 inae

Phy11oca''is undulata (LINNAEUS)
2 exs., Sulpiz Kurz daft.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Java, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam

1 05

Subfamily G al eru c i n a e
Aulacopho''a cot「ceae(HORNSTEDT)

4 exs., Soerabaja, Marz, 1911, HANIEL Coll.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Java, Sumatra, Bail, India, Thailand, Cambodia, Laos,

Vietnam, Philippines.
Aulacop/to''af:lave'na'ginata DUvIvIER

1 ex., Sulpiz Kurz.
Distribution: Borneo, Sulawsi, Java, Sumatra, Bail.

Aulacopho,-a indica (GMELIN)
3 exs., Sulpiz Kurz.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Flores, Java, Sumatra, Bail, India, Sri Lanka, Burma,

Nepal, Bhutan, Thailan Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, China, Korea, Japan, Russia, Philippines,
New Guinea, Micronesia, Samoa, Fiji.

Cneo' ane modes ta JACOBY
1 ex., Soerabaja, Marz,1911, HANIEL Coll. (dot by M. Mol-lAMEDSAID).
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Java, New Guinea.

Hop1osaenidea albidicornls(WEIsE)
2 exs., Sulpiz Kurz daft (det by M. MoHAMEDSAID).
D istribut ion: Java.

Hap1osomoides so''ena(BoHEMAN)
1 ex., Sulpiz Kurz daft. (det by M. MoHAMEDsAID);1 ex., Soerabaja, Marz,1911, HANIEL Coll.

Flores
Subfamily Gal eruc i nae

llfacop/1o,・a Indica (GMELIN)
3 exs., Aufe. Krater, April, 1911

Eumelepta sp.
4 exs., Aufe. Krater, April, 1911

Coll. HANIEL:1 ex.. 1911 . COl i. HANIEL

Coli. HANIEL

Timor
Subfamily Cryptocepha1 i nae

Coenobius sp.
2 exs., Le1ogama, Mal,1911, Coll. HANIEL

Subfamily E urn 01 p i n a e
tlfe,'Is sp.
l ex., Timao, 1,200m, 20.、f l911, Coll. HANIEL
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Nodostelia sp. ?
1 ex., Bonleo, Juni,1911, Coll. HANIEL;1 ex., Le1ogama, Mal,1911, Coll. HANIEL; 1 ex., l911,
COil. HANIEL.

Pagria signata(MOTSCHULSKY)
2 exs., M. 0. Lemao,28.IV. l911, Coll. HANIEL;1 ex., Le1ogama, IV. l911, Coll. HANIEL.
Distribution: Malay Peninsula, India, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Burma, Thailanli, Laos, Vietnam,
China, Philippines, Korea, Japan, Russia.

Platyco,ynus sp.
1 ex., Le1ogama, Mal, 1911, Coll. HANIEL.

Subfamily C h ry s o m e1 i n a e
Phy11ocaris undltlata (LINNAEUS)

8 exs., Niki Niki, Juni, l911, Coll. HANIEL; 2 exs
Koepang, April,1911, Coll. HANIEL.

Lelogama, Mal, 1911, Coli. HANIEL; 1 ex

Subfamily G al eru c i n a e
Aulacophola abdonlinalis (FABRlclUs)

1 ex., Bonleo, Juni, 1911, Coll. HANIEL(dot by G. BARoGGA).
Distribution: Indonesia, Australia, Timor*.

Aulacopho''a bicolor (WEBER)
6 exs., Niki Niki, Juni, 1911, Coll. HANIEL; 3 exs., Timao, Mal,1911, Coll. HANIEL.

ll/acop 01'a加 lca (GMELIN)
2 exs., Niki Niki, Juni, 1911, Coll. HANIEL; 1 ex., Nifoe, Juni, 1911, Coll. HANIEL;1 ex., Timao,

Mal, 1911, Col l. HANIEし.
1,/aco /1o,-a uadrfsplfofa WILCOX
1 ex., Auf e Krater, April,1911, Coll. HANIEL; 1 ex., Bonleo, Juni, 1911, Coll. HANIEL; 1 ex.,

Le1ogama, Mal, 1911, Coll. HANIEL; l ex., Niki Niki, Juni,1911, Coll. HANIEL; 1 ex., 1911,
COl i. HANIEL.

Distribution: Philippines, Timor*.
Monoleptabifasclata (HoRNsTEDT)

l ex., Bonleo, Juni, 1911, Coll. HANIEL; 16 exs., Le1ogama, Mal, 1911, Coll. HANIEL; l ex.,
1911, COil. HANIEL(det by M. MOHAMEDsAID).

Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Borneo, Timor*, Java, Sumatra, India, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Cam-
bodia, Laos, Philippines, New Guinea.

Ofdes avlpes DUvIv1 ER?
l ex., LelOgama, Mal,1911, Coll. HANIEL(det by M. MoHAMEDsAID).
Dis tr ibution: Timor.

Subfamily Al t i c i n a e
Nisot,・a sp.

1 ex., Bonleo, Juni. 191 1. Coll. HANIEL

要 約

1電沢春雄・ 木元新作: MLinchenのZoo1ogische Sammulung dos Bayerischen staatesに所蔵される
束南アジア産のハムシ類. - MlinchenのZoologische Sammulung dos Bayerischen staatesに所蔵
される東南アジア産のハムシ科標本を検討した. マレー 半島から初記録のEmat/,ea fidvicorn,s,
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H,ap1oso,no,dos so,・ena, Oldes apicalis および0. ,,1ela11icus, さ らにチモール島から初記録のAula-
cop/10,-a a fo,mnafls, . lfzlaff,fsp1/ofaおよびMo,fete/りa fフlfasclafaを含む63 種が認められた.
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A New Species of the Genus Idiostranga11a(Cerambycidae, Lepturinae)
from the Mountainous Area o f Northeastern Laos

NObuo OHBAYASHI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University,
3 -5-7 Tarumi, Matsuyama,790-8566 Japan

A bst r ac t /f/10.1・/1・anga/1a111lc/11o1 sp nov. is descr ibed from the mountainous area
of northeastern Laos. It is readily recognized on its large size, different markings of head
and elytra, di fferent length and structure of male antennae, and so on.

The genus idiostlangalia was originally established by NAKANE and OHBAYAsH1
(1957) for St1'angalia contracta BATES,1884, and was once revised by OHBAYAsHl and
TAKAHAsHI(1985). In the latter paper, they dealt with six species which were .f ralasa-
nensis (MITONo, 1938), f mar1lokai (HAYAsI-II, 1963), f hakonensls (MATSUSHITA,
1933), 1. shimomu1'al N. 0HBAYASHI et TAKAHAsHI,1985, 1. sozanensis (MIToN0,1938)
and f. cont1'acta (BATES). In addition, five species and a subspecies, ldiostrangalia
akiyamai HAYASHI, 1978, 1. quadrislgnata HAYAsHI et MAKIHARA, 1981, 1. slmlnima
HAYASHI et VILLIERS,  1989, 1. albop1'eterminalis HAYAsHI et VILLIERS, 1. ceri na
HOLzScHUH, 1999, and 1 quadrislgnata meoi HoLzscHUI-I, 1999, were added to this
genus. Moreover, Idlest,'angalia vittatlpennis (PIc, 1914), 1. bisbilineata (Pfc, 1923),
1. atrocincta (PIC,1928), J a'7gustlsslma(GREssITT,1935) and 1. shiraki1 (TAMANUKl et
MITONo,1939) were transferred from another genus by HAYAsH1 and VILLIERS(1985)
or NAKAMURA, MAKIHARA and SAIT0 (1992). As the result, the genus includes 16
species and a subspecies distributed in Japan, Taiwan, China, Laos and Nepal.

However, the recognition of the generic range by HAYAsH1(and VILLIERS) was
Wide「 than that Of NAKANE and OHBAYASHI (1957) Or OHBAYAsHI and TAKAHAsHI
(1985). According to my recent morphological examination including the male geni-
talia, several species must be excluded from the genus ldiost1・angalia sensu stricto, and
the subject will be discussed in some detail in the future by the present author. The
generic features of the genus indicated in the original description are as follows: -
“Body extraordinarily slender; antennae prolonged beyond apex of elytra in both sexes,
each joint with an oblique round space at apex in male; base of pronotum not covering
shoulders, weakly bisinuate, not deeply impressed on each side; elytra narrowed to be-
hind middle, each apex narrowly truncate with outer angle not pointe two abdominal
tergites uncovered; legs extremely slender, hind tarsal joints with a sulcus beneath”
Now I am going to describe a new species of the genus Idlest,angalia sensu stricto
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from the mountainous area o f northeastern Laos.
This short paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Prof. Dr. Michio CHuJo,

who was one of the greatest coleopterists in Japan, and also gave me frequent encour-
agement at my young age.

Before going into descriptive details, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr.
Hiroyuki WAKAHARA, a resident of Vientiane, who kindly helped me during my several
trips in Laos. My thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science
Museum, Tokyo, for his critical review of the manuscript, and Dr. Tatsuya NIIsATo of
Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Tokyo for kindly allowing to add several paratypes from his
col lecti on

iostraMgafia mic加'01 sp
(Figs.1-9)

n ov.

M a l e. Length l2.3-13.2 mm from the tip of mandibles to the last abdominal
tergite, width at humeri2.1-2.3 mm.

Body slender and strongly narrowed behind with exposed abdomen. Head yellow-
ish brown with mandibles, basal half of labrum, middle area of clypeus, antennal tu-
bercles and wide area of occiput except for middle longitudinal yellowish area which
are black; pronotum yellowish brown with a pair of wide black longitudinal stripes;
each elytron yellowish brown medially and brownish laterally with black markings as
the following manner (Fig 4): sutural margin narrowly black, an oblong middle vitta
starting from a short distance from base and obliquely running towards basal fourth,
and another vitta started some distance from humerus and running backwards along
lateral margin; the outer vitta broad at the beginning, then once narrowed and again
swollen inward at basal third just behind the middle vitta, then narrowly extended
apjcad; antennae with basal five segments reddish brown, sixth to tenth light yellowish
brown and the last segment infuscate; legs with femur light brown except for the
jnsjdes of mid and hind ones which are partly black; tibiae infuscate basally and

becoming lighter apicad; tarsi reddish brown except for the last segments which are in-
fuscate; ventral surface largely yellowish brown; neck marked with triangular black
maculation; apical margin of prosternum, marginal area of front and mid coxal cavi-
ties, inside of metepisternum and part of metasternum black; abdomen with visible
first, secon basal hal f of third and middle of the last sternites black.

Dorsal surface of head, pronotum, scutellum and elytra densely clothed with
short golden pubescence; ventral surface with m etas ternu m and abdomen rather
densely clothed with pale yellowish pubescence and last sternite provided with Ion9
hairs around the excavation.

Head short, distinctly wider than pronota1 base, minutely and closely punctured;
frons proclinate; gena less than half as long as long axis of eye; eyes large, strongly
promjnent and almost entire, without emargination; tempera very short and suddenly
constricted to the neck. Antenna long and slender, apical two segments exceeding the
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3

Figs. 1-3. Habitus of ldiost1・angaliamic/1io1 sp nov and last abdominal sternite; 1 , male; 2, female; 3
ventral view of the last abdominal sterni te in male

elytra1 apices; fifth the longest; sixth to the last segments provided with deeply incised
area at each apex (Fig.10); relative length of each segment as follows: - 5.0 : 1.0 : 7.5 :
6.3 : 9.0 : 8.1 : 7.5 : 6.9 : 6.4 : 5.8 : 7.3.

Pronotum widest at base, tapering apicad to slightly constricted apico-margina1
area, 1.14 times longer than width; disc gently convex above, densely provided with
minute punctures; base l 7 times as wide as apex, slightly bisinuate, with lateral cor-
ners projecting laterad but not covering elytra1 shoulders. Scutellum elongate tongue-
shaped with shallow punctures.

Elytra slender, 3.6 times as long as width across humeri; sides strongly conver-
gent from humeri to apical third, then slightly divergent apicad; apices obliquely trun_
cato with slight emargination, slightly dehiscent from apical ninth; disc moderately
punctured.

Legs long and slender, each femur slightly clavate; hind tarsal segments with a
sulcus below; first segment of hind tarsus2.4 times as long as second,6.1 times as long
as third, longer than the remaining segments combined.

Abdomen cylindrical, apical two tergites exposed from the elytra1 apices; sternite
minutely and very closely punctured; last sternite(seventh sternite) triangularly exca-
vated in double steps(meaning that the excavation is provided with a reverse T-shaped
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ridge at the center) for about half its length as shown in Fig 3.
Male genitalia as shown in Figs 5-8. Median lobe longer than tegmen, slightly

widened at apical third in dorsal view; dorsal plate shorter than ventral plate and reach-
ing some distance from the apex of ventral plate; median struts starting from apical

Fig. 4. Maculation of ldiost1-angalia mtchioi sp nov., dorso-latera1 view

8

9

10

:
-

Figs. 5 - 9. Male genitalia and antenna of Idlest,angalia,nichioi sp nov. - 5, Tegmen, dorsal view; 6,
median lobe, dorsal view; 7, ditto, lateral view;8, ditto, antero-dorsal view;9,8th abdominal tergite,
ventral view;10,6th to the last antennal segments. Scale 1 mm.
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third and connected basally; ventral plate roundly pointed at the apex in lateral view,
triangularly convergent apicad with pointed apex in antero-dorsa1 view. Tegmen with
paramere one-fourth as long as tegmen, straightly convergent apicad with four or five
setae at each extremity; ringed part roundly convergent towards middle, then almost
straightly extended basad with connected base.

F e m a1 e. 12.1-15.7 mm from the tip of mandibles to the end of abdominal ter-
gite, width at humeri 2.1-2.7 mm.

Differs from male in the following points: - abdominal sternite yellowish brown
with each basal and apical margins narrowly black and mesal area of apical half of the
last sternite black without excavation; antennae just reaching elytral apex; elytra3.4
times as long as width across humeri; mid and hind tarsal segments with a sulcus
below.

Type series. Holotype: , Phu Pan (Mt ), Ban Saleui, Xam Neua, Houa Pan
Prov., Laos, alt. 1,700 m, 27-IV-2002, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg. Paratypes:1 , same locality,
2- V -2002, N. 0HBAYAsH1 leg; 1 , same locality, 11~13- IV-2004, N. 0HBAYASHl leg;
7 , 9 , same locality, alt.1,500-1,800m,15-IV~14-V-2004, native collector leg.

Type depository. The holotype and a paratype are preserved in the collection of
the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University.  Other
paratypes are in the private collection ofN.0HBAYAsHI and T. NnSAT0.

Diagl1osls. This new species is related to ldiost1・angalia cont1,acta from Japan or
1. sozanensis from Taiwan, but is easily distinguishable by its large body, different
markings of head and elytra, different shape of excavation of the last abdominal ster-
nife, and the feature of the male genitalia(cf figs. 1-6of OHBAYAsHI and TAKAHASHI
(1985)). From other congeners, it is distinguishable by the length and structure of the
male antennae or different color pattern of abdominal sternites.

Etymology. The specific epithet is dedicated to the late Dr. Michio CHOJo for
the memory of his great contribution to the entomology.

要 約

大林延夫 : ラオス北東部l_L1 地のミヤマホソハナカミキリ属の1 新種. - ミヤマホソハナカ

ミキリ属 Idlest,・angaliaには, 現在16種1 亜種が含まれているが, このうちの数種は形態的に狭
義の本属とは明らかに区別され, 別属に移すべきものと考えられる.  ここでは,  ラオス北東部

の山地から得られた1 種を狭義の本属の新種と認め, 故中條適夫先生に献名して Idlest,・angalia
m,chio, sp nov. として命名記?1? した.
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New Records of Chznobrzum(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from
Thailan with Redefinit ion of the Genus

Tatsuya NI IsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho126, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

Abstrac t Two species of the genus Chinob1・lu111, C modi(fasciatu'11 GREssITT and
C opaci11n (HoLzscl.luH), are newly recorded from Thailand. The genus is redescribed
based on the two species, and its systematic position is briefly discussed.

I n t roduct ion

The genus Chlnob1・ium GREsslTT, 1937 is a small group of the tribe Obriini and
composed of three known species. It is a peculiar group among the tribe in having such
a peculiar habitus intermediate between Longlpalpus and Stenhomalus as the widely
separated eyes, the elongate palpi and antennal scape, the slender but laterally swollen
pronotum without recumbent pubescence, and the ample elytra.

Two specimens of Chinobrium was collected from northern Thailand by Messrs.
Minoru TAO and Manabu KAMIMURA, respectively, and brought to my hand through
their courtesy. It was a very interesting discovery for the fauna of Thailand, since no
representative of the genus has so far been known from the country. A量or a careful ex-
amination, it was revealed that the specimens in question belong to two dif feren t
species,of which C medioftasclatun1 GREssITT, 1937 previously known from Southeast
China, and C.opacum (HoLzscHUH,1984) also known from the neighboring countries
in Indochina. In the following lines, I will newly record them from Thailan and addi-
tionally describe the diagnostic characters of the genus based on the two species.

I wish to dedicate this paper to the late Dr. Michio CHUJ0 who was one of the
greatest coleoptero1ogists before and after the World War 11. I could not have contin-
ued my study of the Southeast Asian cerambycid fauna without his activity.

Genus Chinobriullt GREssITT, 1937
Chlt1ob1・iutn GREsslTT, 1937, Lingnan Sci. J.,16、 p 449; 1951, Longicornia,2, pp.161, 166; type species

C modi(:fasclat11t11 GREssITT,1937. - HoLzscHUH, 1990. Ber. Nat.-med. Ver. Innsbruck,77, p. 187

Basically similar to Longlpalpus in the structures of mouthparts, the venter of
thoraces, and also the venation of hind wings, but discriminated from the latter in the
broad and convex body in general, the prominent sides and uneven disc of pronotum,
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lightly sclerotized apical three abdominal ventrites, and so on.
Body broad, slightly convex, with rather long appendages, dull on integument;

pubescence dense though short and very thin, usually velvety on fore body and venter.
Head long and slightly declivous, depressed above, with median groove fine in

front and deeper posteriad; frons slightly wider than long, fronto-clypea1 suture arcuate
and deep; clypeus not raised, with transverse apical margin; mandible relatively long
and slender, with arcuate and acutely toothed apical part, densely setose along inner
margin; maxilla with galea long pedunculate- forme lacinia not so developed and al-
most triangular, truncate on inner margin; palpus slender and very long, especially in
terminal segment; labium with mentum transverse, ligula of Y-shaped quadrate lobes,
palpus long; eyes moderately prominent, rather finely facete widely separated above
and below, with upper lobe not attaining to a level of inner margin of antennal cavity.
Antennae long, exceeding elytral apices even in female, provided with a very sparse
row of hairs along undersides of segments1-5or6; scape elongate and weakly clavate,
nearly equal in length to segments2 and3 combined, segment3 a little longer than
segment4, segment5 the longest and slightly longer than scape.

Pronotum moderate in length and width, sl ightly divergent to apex, widest near
middle, distinctly swollen at a level between anterior and posterior constrictions; disc
convex in apical half and then declivous to basal fourth which is weakly raise basi-
cally provided with two pairs of weak swellings at sides. Scutellum narrow, rounded
apicad.

Elytra distinctly broader than the basal width of pronotum; sides with rounded
humeri, arcuately divergent to near apical fourth, completely rounded at apices; disc
almost flattenecし with costae extending from humeri to apical third or so, strongly
punctured at least in basal 3/4. Hind wing lightly sclerotized, with simple Pc and
IA3 十2A which agree well with those of Lo11glpalpus.

prosternum with intercoxa1 process strongly compressed near middle, apical part
strongly dilated; fore coxal cavities rounded externally, completely closed behind due
to inner extensions of pleural processes. Mesosternum with arcuate transverse depres-
sion at apical2/5, strongly raised posteriad, with mesosternal process broad and trian-
gularly concave at apex, mid coxal cavities almost closed externally. Metasternum not

convex, rather narrow, slightly dilated posteriad.
Abdomen jn female broad, strongly abbreviated, with 1st ventrite nearly twice as

long as the followings combined, apical three lightly sclerotized, anal slightly emar-
ginate at margin.

Legs long, with moderately clavate femora and short tarsi.
Range. Himalaya, SE. China, Indochina and Sri Lanka.
Notes. It is no doubt that Chinobrium has a close relat ionship to Longlpalpus,

sjnce the two genera share several basic structures, as follows: head long and slightly
declivous, with widely separated eyes; prosternum with intercoxa1 process compressed
near middle and distinctly dilated apicad; hind wing with simple Pc and tA3十2A
vejns; mesosternum with transverse concavity before coxal cavities; metasternum na「一
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row. Chinobrium may be regarded as a subgroup of Longlpalpus, though it is hardly
discriminated from the latter by the broad and convex body, the distinctly swollen sides
of pronotum and the membranous segments of the female abdomen. Longlpalpus has a
slender and flattened body, an elongate pronotum with slightly arcuate sides and well
sclerotized basal three ventrites. I was unable to examine the male of Chinobrium since
all the previous records of the genus were based on female specimens. It is expected
that key characters clearly separable the two genera will be found on their male genital
organ when the male Chinobrium is found in near future.

The genus Chlnobrium is composed of three known species, viz., C med可ascia-
t u m GREssITT (type species!) from Sou theast China and Thailand, C opacum
(HoLzscHUH) from the Himalayas and Indochina, and C vesculum(HoLzscHUH, 1986)
from Sri Lanka. According to the original description, the last species seems to be a
rather isolated member of the genus because of its slightly smaller body (5mm in
length), with the unique cross dark maculation on the posterior parts of elytra.

The ecological data of Chinobrium are almost unknown since the adults are sel-
dom found in the field. I have previously examined only five examples belonging to
two species of the genus which were collected on living trees in the daytime and the
dead wood in the nighttime.

1(2) Small and slender species, nearly5 mm in length; elytra pale yellow, with black
maculations, i.e. black band behind bases and black cross maculation on apical
2/3 ; Sri Lanka

Tatsuva N11sATo

Key to Species

C vesculum(HOLZSCHUH)
2(1) Large and broad species, more than 10mm in length; elytra reddish, with black

margined yellow band.
3(4) Pronotum strongly constricted before and behind the lateral swellings; elytra pro-

vided with yellow band which is constricted at suture; SE. China and Thailand

malaya and Indochina

C medzofascfa加m GRESSITT
4(3) Pronotum weakly constricted before and behind the lateral swellings; elytra pro_

vided with yellow broad ban which is black marginated posteria and inter_
rupted by oblique arcuate black bands from anterior part to the middle; Hj_

C. opacum(HOLZSCHUH)

Chinobrium mediof‘asciatu″t GREsslTT, 1937
(Figs.1 &3)

Chinob1'iu'n 'nediofasclatum GREssITT,1937, Lingnan Sci. J.,16, p 449, pl 4, fig. 1; 1951, Longjcornja, 2,
p.166.
Fem a l e. Body length ( from apical  margin of cIypeus to elytra1  apices)

10.4 mm; body width(across humeri of elytra)2.4 mm.
Colour brown, shagreened except for weakly shiny elytra and appendages, with
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Figs. 1_2 . C/;1inob1・ium species from northern Thailand. - 1 , C ,11edi )fasciat1l'n GRESSITT, female
2, C opacu,11 (HoLzscHUll), female

black marginated yellow band near the middle of elytra; head brown, black on eyes and
along margins of mandibles, yellowish at palpi, maxillae and apical margin of labium;
pronotum and scutellum brown; elytra dark yellowish brown, slightly yellowish apicad,
with a black marginated light yellowish-brown broad band just before middle which is
strongly constricted near suture and slightly arcuate near external margins; ventral Su「一
face brown, with yellowish apical three ventrites; legs brown, slightly paler in tibiae.
Body in general densely clothed with fine pale pubescence, and thinly scattered with
pale yellow short hairs; antennae furnished with sparse rows of pale yellow hairs alon9
undersjdes ofsegments1-6; thoraces and abdominal ventrites densely with velvety sil-
very pubescence.

Head including eyes slightly wider than the maximum width of pronotum, de-
pressed above, shagreened though provided with a few punctures at occiput; frons2/3
the length of basal width, with a fine median groove though the groove becomes
deeper at vertex; eyes separated above by3/5 the width of occiput. Antennae slender
and much longer, exceeding elytra1 apices at middle of segment 8; scape moderately
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clavate and longer than segments2 and3 combined, a little shorter than the longest
segment4, terminal segment slightly arcuate.

Pronotum relatively slender, 1.3 times as long as the maximum width, a little
wider at apex than at base; sides raised behind apex, strongly constricted at apical 2/9,
arcuately dilated to just before middle which is the widest, then arcuately narrowed to
basal 2/9 wh ich is constr icte weakly arcuate to basal angles; disc distinctly convex
towards central highest part, with two pairs of rounded weak swellings at apical and
basal 5/12, with weakly raised basal collar, short median ridges near apex and base,
shagreene with a few punctures on dorsum. Scutellum elongate tongue-shaped.

Elytra moderately long,2.6 times as long as the humeral width,3.0 times as long
as pronotum; sides with rounded humeri, largely arcuately emarginate near middle,
moderately ample near apical fourth which is the widest, completely rounded at apices;
d isc almost flattene arcuately raised around suture behind scutel lum, strongly punc-
tured in basal 7/10, then finely so and only shagreened in apical fifth, with distinct
costae extending from humeri to middle of apical2/5.

Ventral surface finely shagreened throughout; prosternum in apical 2/5 shiny and
provided with strong transverse furrows, with apical part of presternal process concave
on dorsum.

Legs long and moderately stout, with hind femur weakly clavate apicad,1st hind
tarsal segment equal in length to the following two segments combined.

Specimen e)cammed. 1 , Doi Suthep, Chiang Mal Prov., N. Thailand, 22- I V -
1985, M. TAO leg.

Dist ri butio11. SE. China and N. Thailand (new record).
Notes. This species is similar in general appearance to C. opacum, but distin-

guished at first sight from the latter in the median yellow band of elytra which is dis-
tinctly dilated externally instead of triangular one. It is a very interesting fact that the
two related species occur almost sympatrically in northwestern Thailand.

Chinobriu''t opaculn (HoLzscHUH, 1984)
(Fig 2)

Sten/10'nahls opacus HoLzscHuH, 1984, Ent basil., 9, p 348, fig. 10; type locality: Chasi Lakha, SW
Bhutan.

C11inobt'ill'n opacu'11: HOLzScHUH, 1990, Ber. Nat.-med. Ver. Innsbruck, 77, p. 187. - N1lsATo, 1998,
Elytra, Tokyo,26, p 467, fig 4; locality record: Mandalay Div., Myanmar;2004, ibid.,32, p.124; Io_
cality record: Borikhamxai Prov, Laos.

Specimen examined. 1 ?, Doi Sung, N. Thailand, 10~17-V-1991, M. KAMl_
MURAle9.

Distr ibution. Bhutan, Myanmar, Thailand(new record) and Laos.
Notes. This species was carefully descr ibed in the original description by

HOLzscHUH(1984) and was redescribed by NllsATo(1998 a). The single female speci-
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l a - c l e_h
2 mm 0.5 mm

Fi9・ 3・ Chinch「ium mediOfasciatum GREssITT, female. - a, Habitus in lateral vjew; b, habitus In dor_
Sal View; C, the「aces and abdomen in ventral view; d, right hind wing; e, rjght mandjble jn ventral
View; f ditto in do「Sal view; g,1abium in ventral view; h, right maxilla in ventral vjew scale: 2mm
for a-d, 0.5 mm for e-h.
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men examined has the broadened body, especially in the pronotum, which has distinct
constrictions neither behind apex nor before base. This specimen also has the darkened
coloration in general and the long slender antennal scape. However, it may be regarded
as a mere individual variation of the same species, C.opacum.
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要 約

新里達也 : タイから新記録となるC1linob, iu1n 属2種と属の再定義. - C/finch,・i,tm属は,  ヒ

メアメイロカミキリ属Longlpalpusに近緑の, わずか3既知種からなるアメイロカミキリ族の小
属である.  タイからはこれまで未記録であったが, 本論文においてC mediofasciatim1 およびC
opacumを記録した.  このうち, 原記繊以降初めての記録となる属の基準種C. ,nediofasc,atun,を
タイ産の標本をもとに西一記,成し, あわせてChinch,・,urn属の再定義を行った.
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A New Subspecies of Ch1oridolum 1oochooanum (Coleoptera, Ceramby-
cidae) from Okinawa Island of the Nansei Islands, Southwest Japan

H i roshi MAKIHARA

Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute( FFPRI),
Incorporated Administrative Agency,

l Matsunosato, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, 305-8687 Japan

A bstrac t A new subspecies, C/1/o1'1t1oltln1 (C/110''1doltl'11 ) /ooc/1ooanu111 c/1tl/o1 is
described from Okinawa Island of the Nansei Islands, Southwest Japan.

In the present paper, Ch1oridolum (Chief・ido11lm) loco/1ooalnm chujo1 subsp n o v.

is described from Okinawa Island of the Nansei Islands, Southwest Japan. This new
subspecies is similar to C. (C) 1oochooanlun 1ooc11ooant11n GREssITT (1933, p. 163)
from Amami-0shima Island of the Nansei Islands, but can be distinguished by the
long mandibles and the prothorax with well developed tubercles, and so on.

I wish to dedicate this paper to the late Dr. Michio Chfijo, Professor Emeritus of
Kagawa University, for the memory of his contribution to the world coleoptero1ogy,
and will name a new subspecies C. (C) loco/1ooamm chuJo1 subsp nov. in his honor.

Ch1oridolunl (Chloride加,n) 1oochooanum chujoi subsp n o v .

[Japanese name: Okinawa-midori -kamikiri]
(Figs.1A, IA'.2 A,2A',3 A,4 A,4A',5 A ,5A')

C/11oridoltl111 1ooc/1ooanum: KoJIMA & HAYAsHI,1969, Ins. Life Japan, p 68, pl 21, fig 5 A.

C/1101・1doljl111 (C/110,・ldo11m1) loco/1ooanilln: KUsAMA & TAKAKUwA, 1984, Longic. Beetl. Japan, p 298,
pl 36, fig 261 b.

This new subspecies is similar to Ch1orldolum(Ch1orldolum) 1oochooanum loo-
chooanum GREsslTT (Figs.1B & IB') from Amami-0shima Island, but can be distin-
guished by the following characters:

ch1orjdolun1 (Chief・1dolum) 1oochooamtm1ooc11ooanum: Mandible rather short
(Fjgs2B,2B' &3B); prothorax with weakly developed lateral tubercles between apex
and middle(Figs 4B&4B'); median lobe somewhat sharp at apex(Fig 5B); lateral
lobes with rather long roof (Fig 5B).

C/Iter,'ffofjm (C/1for1do/i″71) ooc/7ooanim c/u(,01 subsp nov : Mandible rather
long(Fjgs 2A,2A' & 3A); prothorax with well developed lateral tubercles between
apex and middle(Figs4A, &4A'); median lobe somewhat blunt at apex(Fig5A);lat-
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Fig. l Ch1oridolum (Ch1oridohim) 1oochooanum subspp. - A & A': C. (C) 1. chuJ-oi subsp n o v.

- B & B': C. (C) 1. 1oochooanum. A & B: Male. A' & B': Female.

Fig. 2.   Faces of Ch1oridolum(Chloridohan) 1oochooanum subspp. A, A', B& B' : Same as Fig. 1
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Fig. 3 . Mandibles of Ch1oridolum(Ch1oridohm) 1oochooanum subspp. - A: C. (C) 1. chuJ''01 subsp
nov. - B: C. (C ) 1. 1oochooanum.
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Fig. 4. Heads and prothoraces of Chlo,・taloltl111 (C/1/o1・1do11l,;1) 1ooc11ooanun1 subspp. - A, A', B &
B': Same as Fig.1 .

eral lobes with short roof (Fig. 5A').
Body length 17.5-26.0 mm(male)cr t6.3-25.5 mm(female).
Host plant.  Vibu1-num odoratissi,mm KER-GAwLER var. awabuki (K. KOCH)

ZABEL(Caprifoliaceae).
Distribution. 0kinawa Is., Nansei Isis., SW Japan.
Type series. Holotype (Type No.12, FFPRI), Mt. Nagodake,Okinawa Is., Nan-

sei Isis., SW Japan, 15-IV-2003, emerged out from dead wood(Vibu1・num odoratiss1-
mum var. awabuki), H. MAKIHARA leg. Paratypes: 34 , 43 , almost same as the
holotype but emerged out during 15-IV~5-V-2003.
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GUsHIKEN and H. IREl of Okinawa For. Expt. Sta for their support in the study. My
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要 約

擴原 寛: 沖細1島産カミキリムシの1 新.Ill,極. - 南西諸島の沖繩島から,  オオシマミド
リカミキリの1 新亜極Chlo,-idolum(Chlo,・idolttn1) /oochooanum chufot subsp nov. を記載した. 本新
亜種は,  これまで 美大島産の基亜種と同一-lni種の扱いを受けていた. なお, 和名はオキナワ

ミ ドリカ ミキリとした.
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一B

Fi9・ 5・ Genital o「9anS of C/7/o''Ie/cill,11 ( C/1/o1・l(/o/M,11) /ooc/1ooaMl,11 subspp _ A & A-Jo1 SubSP・nov・ - B& B: C (C) /. /oochooanun1. A& B: Medjan1obe A,& BLeft Side: ventral view. Right side: lateral view
C. ( C. ) 1 c/1u-
Lateral 1obes.
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Three Additional Species of Brentidae(Coleoptera, Curculionoidea)
to the Fauna of Japan

K atsu ra MORIMOT0

20-101 , Natadanchi, Higashi-ku, Fukuoka, 811-0205 Japan

and

H i roaki K oJIMA

The Kyushu University Museum, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka,812-8581 Japan

Abstrac t ( vphagogus bo1line,Isis sp nov. is described from Hahajima ls. of the
Ogasawara Isis. Mesoderes latecostat11s (KLEINE, 1916) and P''ophthalmus、、1ch'Ila'1n1
KLEINE,1916, are recorded from Japan for the first time.

The family Brentidae of Japan comprises27 species on record(KoJIMA& MoRl-
MoTo, 2004) and three species are newly added to its fauna in this paper. Cyphagogus
bonlnensis sp nov. is described from Hahajima Is. in the Ogasawara Isis. Mesoderes
1atecostatus (KLEINE, l916) has been known by a female (holotype) from Taiwan,
newly recorded from Mt. Inaodake, Kagoshima Prof. and redescribed on both sexes.
P1-ophthalmus wlchmanni KLEINE, 1916, is also recorded from Ishigakij ima Is. of the
Ryukyus for the first time.

To the late Dr. Michio CHOJo, this paper is dedicated in token of respect to the
memory of his great contribution to the taxonomy of the Coleoptera. Dr. CHUJohad a
wide range of interest in the Coleoptera including weevils as he compiled a list of the
Brenthidae and Anthribidae of Japan in1939 with Y. MlwA, and published 15 papers
on weev i ls a fter 1959.

We would like to express our thanks to the late Dr. Kintaro BABA, and Messrs. Hi-
roshi MAKIHARA and Isao MAToBA for their kind help on specimens.

C agogMs om'nensis sp nov.
(Figs.1-3,16)

Female. Pale yellowish brown, with a pair of dark patches in front of middle
on elytra, basal stalks of femora brownish.

Head elongate, 5/4 times as long from anterior margin of eye to constriction as
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maximum width behind eyes, 0.8 times as wide at constriction as maximum width be-
hind eyes, weakly narrowed to constriction in a faint curve at sides, vertex weakly con-
vex, with sparse fine punctures; eyes ovate, convex; temple twice as long as long diam-
eter of eye in lateral view, underside of head with the punctures a little larger and
denser than those on dorsal side, with a fine median gular line; rostrum almost as long
as head behind anterior margin of eye to constriction, metarostrum as wide as base of
head, slightly narrowing to mesorostrum from eyes, with finer and sparser punctures
than those on head, mesorostrum enlarged laterally above antennal sockets, prorostrum
strongly dilate 1.8 times as wide as long, almost at, as finely punctate as on
metarostrum on dorsum and a little denser anteriorly, weakly and broadly produced an-
teriorly on each side of the middle in an arc at anteiror margin; underside of rostrum
with a transverse sulcus connecting antennal sockets, at in front of the sulcus, densely
with fine punctures and yellowish grey short setae. Head and rostrum in profile thick-
est at head behind eye, evenly narrowing apically in a weak curve on dorsal contour,
scarcely curved on ventral contour in lateral aspect. Antennae robust, successively di-
lated apically from2nd to9th, three apical segments forming loose weak club, with
proportions in length (width) from base 10 (8.5) :9 (7.2) :6 (7.2) :5 (8) :5 (8) :6 (8) :
5.5 (8.6) :6 (9) :9 (19) : 9 (10) : 18 (18).

Prothorax elongate (L/W=100/55), widest at a third from base, almost half as
wide at subapical constriction as the maximum width, with conus 0.8 times as wide as
the narrowest width, disc with dense large punctures, interstices between punctures
much narrower than their diameter, microsculptured, punctures obsolete on declivitous
part of conus behind subapical constriction, weaker at sides, sparse and no microsculp-
ture on the underside and on the femoral depression at sides, hind margin rebordere
with rounded corners.

Elytra slender (L/W=100/35), subpara11e1-sided from base to middle, then weakly
becoming narrowed to apex in a curve and conjointly rounded at apex; striae with large
punctures; intervals microsculptured and a little mat,2nd interval attenuate from base
to a thir then linear to the level of hind coxa, gradually divergent again and as wide
as 1st interval on declivity, odd-numbered intervals slightly stronger than even-num-
bered ones, with a row ofsuberect short setae, which are widely spaced and rounded at
apex.

Hind femora slightly curved between base and the middle, then strongly swollen
to apex; fore tibiae obtuse triangularly dilated internally from base and angulate at the
middle, with sharp tooth at angle directing inferno-anteriorly, fore tarsal segments in
length (width) from base as7 (7) :5 (7) :7 (8) :16 (5); hind tarsal segments in length
(width) from base as l6 (8) :7 (7.5) :9 (7.2) :19 (6),1st segment circular in cross-sec-
t ion.

Prosternum smooth, sparsely with minute punctures, finely cor iaceous when
viewed under high magnification, metasternum and venter sparsely with fine punctures
in the middle, with shallow and a little larger punctures at sides, as coriaceous as
prosternum,5th ventrite with a few short setae at apex.
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Length: 4.3 mm.
Holotype: (Type No 3197, Kyushu Univ), Kohmoriyama, Hahajima, 0ga-

sawara Isis.,6-VII-1995, H. MAKIHARA.
Distr ibution. Japan(0gasawara Isis: Hahajima Is).
Etymology. This species is named after the locality.
Notes. This specimen was attracted to a cerambycid attractant trap set 1 m above

grouncL but no additional specimen has been captured in spite of repeated setting of
the same traps in several parts on this island for three years.

When tested in the key to species of DAMoIsEAu(1989), this species goes down
close to C. c,-assitarsus and C. samoamls, but is very distinctive by its slender head
and coloration (ref. DAMolsEAu, 1964, p 472, figs. 19,20,21 for C. cl'assita1'sus, and
KLEINE,1928, p.157, fig.1 for C. samoanus).

Mesoderes latecostatus(KLEINE, 1916)
(Figs. 4-15,17)

1so,not・p/1us /atecostatus KLFIN1i, 1916, 58 (Formosa, Hoozan, 1 ?); 1927, 14; 1937, 122; 1938, 46. -
KANO, 1930,152 (Formosa). - M1wA & CHOJo, 1939, 2 (Formosa).

Thtasycep/1a/tls latecostatus: DAMoIsliAU, 1964,399; l989,168.
Mesode1es latecostat1ls: SI'oRzl & BARToLozzl 2004.380.

This species has been only known by a female (holotype), and thus redescription
is given here on both sexes.

Reddish brown, rarely pronotum with anterior and basal areas entirely brownish,
elytra with three blackish bands, basal band often paler, lying on entire width between
side margins, median band broader than the basal one, posterior band on declivity,
often indefinite at its posterior margin, median and posterior bands usually connate
longitudinally by blackish stripe at side on7th-9th intervals, in most darker specimen
blackish part so enlarged on 1st interval, side and apex on each elytron as to leave two
reddish brown patches before and after median band. Body shiny, sparsely with fine
punctures and fine yellowish grey setae.

M al e. Head weakly convex, smooth, sparse fine punctures a little denser later-
ally and behind eyes, each puncture with an erect fine seta, temple behind eye half as
long as eye, sharply constricted behind temple, postocciput unpunctured. Rostrum con-
tinuous from head in a weak incurve, straight thence to middle until antennal socket,
and steeply decl ivitous to apex in dorsal contour when v iewed laterally, prorostrum
flat, strongly expanded laterally towards apex, with sparse fine setae, which become a
little denser apically. Head and rostrum broadly hollowed ventrally, each side of hollow
with a weak basal tubercle at constriction, two sharp and conspicuous teeth, one below
eye and the other between eye and antennal socket, the latter tooth larger and weakly
curved, and further with an obtuse process at each anterolateral corner, these teeth and
process clearly visible when viewed laterally, but weaker in smaller males. Antennae
robust, with proportions in length (width) from base as 7.0 (6.0) :7.0 (5.2) :4.9 (5.2) :
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Figs. 1-15. - 1 -3. Cvp/1agogtls bonlnensls sp n o v : 1 , 2, head, dorsal and lateral; 3, fore tibia. 4-15.
Mesode,・es /atecoslallls(KLEINE): 4,5, head , dorsal and lateral; 6, 7, head , dorsal and lateral; 8,
an tenna ; 9, prosternum ; 10-15, male genitalia: 10, l l , tegmen, dorsal and lateral; 12, aedeagus,
dorsal; 13, scIerites of internal sac, enlarged; 14, flagellum and sclerite at gonopore, enlarged; l5, ter-
minalia. ventral.
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Figs. 1 0- l8. Photographs of: 16, Cyp/1agogus boninensis sp nov., holotype, ; I7, Mesode1-es latecosta-
tus (KLEINE), ;18, P''ophtha1'nus wic11mann1 KLEINE,

3.5 (5.2) :3.5 (5.6) :3.5 (5.6) :4.0 (5.8) :3.5 (6.0) :6.1 (7.0) :7.0 (8.1) :18.0 (8.0), 8th
segment shortest, 9th to 11th segments forming loose club, 11th segment more than
twice as long as wide.

Pronotum 1 .5 times as long as wide, widest at basal third, weakly convex dorsally,
very sparsely with fine seti ferous punctures, with extremely fine median sulcus on dor-
sum, with an indefinite shallow flattened small area in the middle behind subapical
const riction.

Elytra almost parallel-sided in basal two-thirds and evenly rounded to apex, 2.5
times as long as wide, as wide as pronotum,1st interval straight, flat,2nd interval nar-
row, only present on declivity, 3rd and 4th intervals wide at bases, narrowed in the
middle, curve 5th and6th parallel-side 7th to9th a little wider, each interval with a
row of punctures and suberect setae.
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Prosternum (Fig. 9) broadly flattened or faintly depressed between ridges, which
originate from margin of presternal process, divergent anteriorly in a curve to front of
the middle of procoxa1 margin, then strongly bent in a weakly prominent angle and
convergent anteriorly along notosterna1 suture as far as subapical constriction on each
side, this area between ridges smooth, almost impunctate. Metepisternum impunctate.
Metasternum with scattered small punctures. Abdomen with very sparse fine punctures
bearing a microscopic seta each, longitudinally depressed in the middle from base to
middle of2nd ventrite,1st suture broadly interrupted by the depression.

Terminalia and aedeagus in male (Figs. 10-15): - Eighth sternite crescent with
truncate apical margin, with a reverse T-shaped spiculum relictum, 9th sternite present
as a pair of sclerites firmly attached to the inside of 8th sternite, spiculum gastrale
straight, shortly bent only at apex; eighth tergite with a tongue-shaped prominence
from caudal margin. Aedeagus slender, pedon (ventral plate) almost parallel-sided
from base to apical thir then evenly curved and narrowing apically at sides and
rounded triangularly at apex, tectum (dorsal plate) slightly narrowing from base close
to truncate apex, with narrow sclerotized side margins, transverse bridge at base and
attenuate median slender process sclerotized, internal sac with a pair of sclerites in the
middle of aedeaga1 body, flagellum slender, with trough-like cylindrical sclerite at
gonopore.

F em al e. Head (Figs 6,7、l with a sharp tooth directing anteriorly on each side
in front of veritro-anterior corner of eye, no angulation in ventral outline below eye in
lateral aspect; rostrum oblique and straight from mesorostrum to apex on dorsi surface,
slightly produced in the middle ofprorostrum in lateral aspect, not angulate. Venter not
depressed.

Body length: 4.1-5.5 mm.
Specimens examined. Fa Kuo Shan(Alt 800m), near Liu Kuei, S. Taiwan, 1 ?,

8- IX -1986, K. BABA.Sugiyamadani, Mt. Inaodake, Sata-machi, Kagoshima Pref.,4 ,

4!, 17~18-VII-2004, K. HosoKAwA; 13, 1!, 18-VII-2004, R. NoDA; 49, 4~6-
VIII-2004, R. NoDA: 3 , 19- VII-2004, H. HASEGAWA.

Dist1-1bution. Taiwan, Japan(Kagoshima Prof.)- new record.
Notes. When tested in the key t o genera of Ca1odrominae by DAMOISEAU

(1g8g), this species goes down toThlas、cephalus, but this genus was synonymized
with Mesoderes by ZIMMERMAN(1994). The profile of male head is close to that ofM
guttatus(ref. DAM0lsEAU,1967, p it, fig 22; ZIMMERMAN,1994, pp.150&157, fl9S.
168 &169; SFoRz1& BARToLozzI, 2004, p 35, fig. 15) and Isomorphus amabilis(=
Mesoderes so:x:notatus) (ref. KLEINE,1916, p 53, fig 22) in having the similar curva-
ture of rostrum and dentation on the underside of head, and the female head is similar
to that of M. sphae1-oldes (ref. DAMolsEAu, 1967, p. 13, fig 25) in having almost
straight underside below eye and anteriorly directing tooth when viewed laterally.

Among the species having three blackish bands on elytra(M. so)cnotatus, M gut-
ta tus and M maculatus), this species is separable from M maculat'ts by the inconspic-
uously punctate frons(densely punctate in M maculatus), from M. sexnotatus by the
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distant eyes from constriction(very close in M. so)cnotatus). This is also distinguished
from the other congeners in having the reddish brown general coloration with three
blackish bands on elytra and widest pronotum at a third from base.

Pr[)phthalmus,、'lchmanni KLEINE, 1916
(Fig. l8)

Pl・ophtha/,mls Wic/unanni KLEINE, 1916, 263, figs 7, 11, 22, 30, 41 (Tonkin: Than-Mal);1927, 36
(Tonkin);1938,67. - CALABREsI,1921,6 (Laos).

P1-ophtha11nus - chnlann1: KANO, 1930, 153 (Formosa). - KLEINE, 1938, 91 (Sikkim, Assam, Cochin,
Formosa). - MlwA & CHOJ0, 1939, 5 (Formosa, Tonkin, Laos, India). - HUA,2002,297 (China:
Taiwan; Vietnam). - SFoRzl & BARToLozzl, 2004, 252 (S. China, Taiwan, India [Assam, Dajee-
1ing], Laos, Vietnam).

Specimen e)camined. Yonehara, Ishigakij ima Is., 1 ?, 7-V-1975, T. TAKAHAsHI.
Distribution.   India (Assam,  Darjeeling),  Laos,  Vietnam,  S.  China,  Taiwan,

Japan (Ishigakij ima Is) - new record.

要 約

森本 桂・ 小島弘昭 : 日本のミッギリゾウムシ相へ3種の追加. - 日本産ミツギリゾウム
シ科既知の27種に下記の3 種を追加した. Cyphagogus bonine,Isis sp nov. オガサワラ ホ ソ ミ ツギ

リゾウムシ (和名新称) は小笠原母島産のl 9で記載したもので, 同属の種からは黄褐色の地
に1 対の黒紋をもち, 頭部が細長い特徴で区別できる. Mesoderes latecostatus (KLEINE, 1916) ク
ロオビホソ ミツギリ ゾウムシ (和名改称) は台湾産の1 9で記載されたもので, 鹿児島県稲尾

岳杉山谷で採集された5?,9? と台湾産の1 ? に基づいて再記載を行った. P,-ophthalmus wich-
manni KLEINE, 1916 フトミツギリゾウムシ (和名改称) はインドから台湾にかけて分布するが,
今回石垣島米原産の1 9を記録した. 雄は日本から未知であるが, 原記載の図によれば, 頭部は

後頭部から吻端まで太くて長く , 複眼は小さい.
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Cotasteromorphus, a New Cotasteromimina(Coleoptera, Curculionidae,
Molytinae, Pissodini) from the Malaysian Moss Forests 1)

H i roaki K oJIMA

The Kyushu University Museum, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka,812-8581 Japan

and

IDRls Abd. Ghani

Centre for Insect Systematics, National University of Malaysia,
43600 UKM Bangi, Malaysia

A bstract Cotaste,,o,no1p/nls chuJo1 gen et. sp nov. is described from the moss
forests of the Cameron Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia. The genus belongs to the subtribe
Cotasteromimina of the tribe Pissodini, and is similar to Cotaste,-omimus CHOJ0 et Voss,
1960 described from Japan. Weevils are commonly found on the shrubs by beating at
the type localities, and interestingly the sexes are rather biased to female (male : female=
1 : l3).

In the mountainous moss forests of the Cameron Highlands, Malaysia, we en-
counter many apterous beetles on shrubs. In Gunung Brinchang, the highest mountain
in the area(alt 2,032 m) it is quite diverse in such apterous forms and they include the
families Dryopidae, Colydiidae, Tenebrionidae, Cerambycidae and the superfamily
Curculionoidea. Among them, weevils are predominant in the number of species. They
are Choraginae of Anthribidae, Stromboscerinae of Dryophthoridae, and Cryptorhynchi-
nae, Molytinae and Entiminae of Curculionidae, and most of them belong to the
Molytinae.

In our fourth study dealing with such apterous Malaysian weevils(KoJIMA& Mo-
RIMOT0, 2002; KOJIMA et a1., 2003; KoJIMA & IDRIs, 2003), a new genus of Cotas-
teromimina of Molytinae: Pissodini is established for a new species collected on the
shrubs covered with lichens in the moss forests by beating methods. The weevil resem-
bles Cotasterom11mts described from Japan by CHOJoand Voss(1960).

We thank Dr. K. MoRIMoTo for his critical reading of the manuscript and Drs. S.
NOMURA, K. YOSHlzAwA, N. TAKAHAsHl and Mr. M. Y. RUsLAN for their kind favor in

I) This study is supported byKAKENHI (14255016) (Head investigator: Dr. 0. YATA)
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many Ways. The Senior author also thanks Drs. C. W. 0'BRIEN, K. MATSUMOTO and T.
NONAKA for their kind offer of materials. Abbreviations used in this study are as fol_
lows: CWOB: C. W. 0'BRIEN collection, Florida; ELKU, Entomological Laboratory,
Kyushu University; KUM: The Kyushu University Museum, Fukuoka and UKM: Uni_
versiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Bangi.

Cotasteromorp/1us KoJIMA, gen nov
(Figs.1-23)

Type species: Cotaste1'omorp/ufs cﾝz,o1  ge et sp n o v.

Derm often covered with waxy layer or incrustation, and clothed with decurved
subrecumbent scales.

Head separated from base of rostrum by impression, top of eye lying about mid-
dle of base of rostrum in lateral aspect. Rostrum curved, shorter than pronotum. A n-
tennae inserted before middle of rostrum in both sexes; scape not reaching eye, funicle
7-segmented, club ovate.

Prothorax truncate at base, with postocular lobes. Scutellum absent. Elytra with-
out humeral callus; stria te almost abbreviated beyond hind coxa. Hind wings absent.
Pygidium concealed. Legs with femora each armed with a small tooth; tibiae uncinate,
premucro indistinct; tarsi with3rd segment very broad, but not bilobate, 5th nearly as
long as basal three segments combined; claws simple, free.

Prosternum with fore coxae narrowly separated; mesosterna1 process about half
as wide as middle coxa; metasternum shorter than middle coxa behind it; metepister-
n u m invisible. Metendosternite transverse, anterior tendons widely distant, each lo-
cated on middle of furcal arm, lateral arm indistinct. Venter with intercoxa1 process
broadly subtruncate, wider than hind coxa,2nd segment nearly as long as 1st behind
coxa, and as long as3rd and4th segments combined.

Terminalia as in figures(Figs. 10-12 for male; Figs.13-23 for female); aedeagus
with slit laterally; tegmen with parameres; sternite8 paired; spiculum gastrale asym-
metrical .

Etymology. From resemblance to Cotaster, a cossonine weevil genus, as Cotas-
teromlmus was named after it, and masculine.

Comments. Cotaste1-omorphus resembles Cotaste1'omimus CHUJOet VOSS, 1960
known from Japan, Korea and Taiwan, and belongs to the subtribe Cotasteromimina of
the trjbe pjssodini according to the definition given by MoRIMoTo(1962): eyes partly
concealed by anterior margin of pronotum; postocular lobe more or less developed;
prosternum flat; fore coxae more or less separated; scutellum o量on indistinct; tibiae
uncjnate and abdominal process between hind coxae subtruncate, nearly as broad as
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coxa. Two genera are previously known in the Cotasteromimina, and Cotasteromor-
phus is easily separable from them by the following key:
1(2) Antennae with funicle visibly 6-segmented. Elytra with rectangular shoulders;

hind wings developed. Legs with femora edentate; tibiae with premucro indis-
tinct; tarsi with3rd segment not bilobed. . . . Pseudohy1oblus MORIMOTo,1962

2(1) Antennae with funicle7-segmented. Elytra with shoulders rounded or indistinct.
3(4) Elytra with shoulders indistinct; hind wings completely atrophied. Legs with

femora dentate; tibiae each with premucro indistinct; tarsi with 3rd segment
not bilobed

Hiroaki KoJIMA and lDRIs Abd. Ghani

Cotasteromorp11us gen n o v.

4(3) Elytra with shoulders variable from present to indistinct; hind wings present, but
reduced in size if shoulders are indistinct. Legs with femora edentate; tibiae
each with premucro; tarsi with3rd segment bilobed

Cotaste1'omimus CHUJ0 et VOSS. 1960

The features such as the non-bilobed3rd tarsal segment and the dentate femora
seen in Cotaste1-omorphus1ook like those of another apterous molytine genus Pinaco-
pus MARSHALL,1932 occurring sympatrically. However, the body is much smaller than
in Pinacopus, and the rostrum is constricted at the base and the premucro of each tibia
is undeveloped in Cotasteromorphus. The aedeaga1 feature, which has a slit laterally is
also shared between Cotaste1,omorphus and Pinacopus. This is an unusual feature seen
in Cotasteromimus CHUJo et Voss, 1960 (MoRIMoTo & MIYAKAwA, 1985), Seleuca
PAscoE,  1871  (MoRIMoTo,  1982) and 011bazo MoRIMoTo,  1961  (MoRIMoTo &
MIYAKAwA, 1985) as far as we know. Among them Seleuca and Otlbazo differ from
others in having the contiguous procoxae and are now classified in the Lithinini and
Anchonini in the Molytinae, respectively. Presently Pi,1acopus is classified in the tribe
Molytini (ALoNso-ZARAzAGA& LYAL, 1999), but the features seen in Pinacop1,ts may
indicate the affinity with Cotasteromimina in the tribe Pissodini and the position
should be reinvestigated in the future.

Cotasteromorphus chujoi KoJIMA, sp nov.
(Figs. l -23)

Male.   Length:1 .7-2.1 mm; width: 0.9-1.0mm.
Dorm dark brown to black, antennal scape, unci of tibiae and claws paler, some_

times rostrum, antennae and legs dark reddish drown.
Head with dense small punctures, each with a ne recumbent scaly hair, forehead

between eyes wider than base of rostrum. Rostrum 0.8 times as long as pronotum, dor_
sum with five rows of carinae behind antennal insertion, intervening area between
them with decurved subrecumbent scales. Antennae inserted at apical 1/3 of rostrum;
scape nearly as long as funicle; funicle with 1st segment 15 times as long as broad,
2nd 3/5 times as long as 1st,3rd to7th subequa1 in length, about hal f as long as2nd;
club as long as basal three segments of funicle combined.
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Figs. 1_12. cotaste,-omo,pilus c/1uJoi gen et sp nov. - 1 , Habitus, female; 2, ditto, vent「al; 3, ditto,
lateral;4, femora and tibiae;5, head, female;6, ditto, male;7, antenna;8, fore tibia;9, fo「e ta「SuS;10,
aedeagus;11, tegmen and parameres;12, tergite8, sternite8 and spiculum gastrale. Scale = 0.5 mm,
bar A for i : B for2.3; C for4, D for5,6; E for 7-12.
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prothorax as long as broa broadest at middle; disc with shallow punctures, each
with a decurved subrecumbent scales, some of which are bifid or branched at apex.
Elytra 1 .2-1 .3 times as long as broa broadest at middle; striae rugosely punctate near
base, punctures becoming weaker and smaller toward apex; intervals with decurved
subrecumbent to suberect scales, which are often irregularly approximated to form
clusters. Legs with decurved recumbent hairy scales.

Prosternum as shallowly punctate as lateral sides of prothorax; presternal process
and sterne11um impunctate. Mesosternum shiny, separately punctate; mesosterna1
process densely punctate, each with a decurved subrecumbent scale. Metasternum with
a transverse row of punctures, each puncture with a decurved subrecumbent scale.
Venter with 1st ventrite weakly depressed at middle, 1st, 2nd and 5th ven trites
minutely punctate, each puncture with a fine recumbent hair,3rd and4th ventrites al-
most impunctate.

Male genitalia as i llustrated(Figs.10-12), inner sac with complex sclerites; para-
meres reduced in size.

Female.   Length:1 .7-2.5 mm; width:0.8-1 .3 mm.
Very similar to male, except venter with 1st ventrite not depressed at middle.
Female genitalia as illustrated (Figs. 13-23), bursa copulatrix with a weakly scle-

rotized plate at junction of base of spermathecal duct; sternite8 varies from simple to
div ided at base.

Etymology. The name is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. Michio CHuJo,
who was an eminent Japanese coleopterologist and contributed to the taxonomy of
beetles including weevils.

Holotype: (UKM), Peninsular Malaysia: Pahang, Gunung Brinchang, Cameron
Highlands,27-III-2002, H. & M. KoJIMA.

Paratypes. Peninsular Malaysia: Pahang, Cameron Highlands 2!, 27~28-
VIII-1990, T. NONAKA (KUM). 2e, same locality as holotype,  17-V-1973, S.
MIYAKAWA(ELKU);3e,30-IV-1990, K. MATSUMOTO(KUM); 5e, 19-VII-1995, H.
KOJIMA (UKM & KUM); 2e, 10!, 11-III-2003, H. KoJIMA (UKM & KUM). 3e,
21 !, same data as holotype(UKM& KUM);3 9,13-VII-2003, N. TAKAHAsHl (UKM
& KUM). 3 !, Brinchang, Tr 3 (1,457m), 16-VII -1992, C.W. & L.B. 0 'BRIEN
(CWOB); 1 e, Tr iO-12 (1,457m+),29-VII-1992, C. W. & L. B. 0'BRIEN(CWOB);
17 9, Tr.11 (1,457 m+),18~19-VII-1992, C. W. & L. B.0'BRIEN(CWOB);3 9, Tr 2
(1,500m), 17-VII-1992, C. W. & L. B. 0'BRIEN (CWOB); 13e, Arcadia Trail 3
(1,450m), 31-VII-1992, C. W. & L. B. 0'BRIEN (CWOB). 6 , Tanah Rata, Trail 7
(1,350m+), 30-VII-l992, C. W. & L. B. 0' BRIEN (CWOB).  I e, Tanah Rata,

Figs. 13-22. Female terminalia of Cotaste1-o,no,phus chtl/o1 gen et sp n o v. - l3, Genital ia, lateral;
14, sclerite of bursa copulatrix, ventral; 15-18, spermatheca;19-23, sternite8, ventral (13, 14,16,19,
20: specimens from G.Brinchang with clusters of scales on elytra1 intervals; 15, 23: specimen from G.
Brinchang with scales arranged regularly on elytral intervals; 17, 21: specimen from G. Beremban
with clusters of scales on elytra1 intervals;18,22: specimen from G.Jasar with scales arranged regu-
larly on elytral intervals). Scale= 0.25 mm.
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30_VIII-1990, T. NoNAKA (KUM). 1 , 5 , Gunung Jasar, 25- IV-1990, K. MATSU-
MOTO (KUM); 29, 19-IX-1990, T. NoNAKA (KUM); 1 e, 29-IX-1990, T. NONAKA
(KUM); 1 9,21-II-1992, K. MATSUMOTO(KUM);1 e,159,20-VII-1995, H. KOJIMA
(UKM & KUM); Ie, 1 !, 11-XII-1998, N. TAKAHAsHI (KUM); 4e, (alt 1,600m),
14-XII-1998, H. INouE(KUM). 3 , G. Jasar-G. Perdah, 28-III-2002, H. & M. Ko-
JIMA(KUM); 3 e,9-III-2003, H. KoJIMA(UKM& KUM). 1 !, Tanah Rata-G. JaSa「,
28-III-2002, H. & M. KoJIMA (KUM). 3 !, Gunung Beremban, 26~28-II-1992, K.
MATSUMOTO(KUM);2e,14 9,22-VII-1995, H. KOJIMA(KUM).

Distr ibution. Peninsular Malaysia(Pahang).
Comments. Two forms were recognized in the scale condition of elytra1 inter-

vals:one is that the scales are arranged nearly regularly in each interval and the other
is not so and scales are irregularly disposed to form clusters as is illustrated (Fig. 1).
Initially, we considered that they are divided into two species. They are occurring sym-
patrica11y, and one form has both sexes, but the other is represented by only female
though a number of specimens were examined. Thus, we compared female genitalia of
both forms and they were not distinguished from each other except for the scale condi-
tion. We therefore concluded that these forms may be intraspecific variations.

It is interesting that the sex ratio is extremely biased to female (male: female=
1 :13) in this species.

要 約

小島弘昭・ A. G. IDRls: マレーシアの重華苔林から発見されたッチイロゾウムシ亜族 (和名新
称) の1 新属. - マレ一半島キャメロンハイランドの藤苔林から得られた, キボシゾウムシ
族ツチイロゾウムシ亜族に含まれる新属新種のゾウムシを故中條道夫博士に献名し, Cotaste1・o-
mo1phus chuJol gen et sp nov. として命名・ 記載した. 本属は, CHuJo& voss(1960)により日本
から記載されたCotaste,・omlrm,s属に似ているが, 上翅の肩が張り出さず, 後翅が完全に退化し,
腿節には歯状突起を有し, 付節第3 節が, 2 葉状にならない点などでCotaste,・o,n,,m,s属とは容
易に区別できる. 本種は, 基準産地では蘇苔類に覆われた灌木から叩き網で比較的普通に得ら
れる種で, 多数の標本を検したが性比が著しく雌に偏つてぃた.
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A New Subspecies of Mecydafls shz onz (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from Hainan, Southwest China

Tatsuya NIIsAT0

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho126, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 162_0805 Japan
and

M asam ich i YAGI

Namiki -cho 4-12, Ibaraki City,Osaka,567-0892 Japan

A bstrac t A n ew subspecies of Nee、,(/alls sill,1bo1・t1 is described from Hainan of
Southwest China under the name of /lama,Ia nov. It is clearly distinguished from the
nominotypical race from northern Vietnam by the shortened body, the rounded sutural an-
gles of elytra1 apices, the truncate apical margin of the 8th tergite and the thinner apical
part of median lobe.

The necydaline fauna of Hainan of South China is still extremely poor since only
a species common with northern Vietnam, N. st1・nadi HoLzscHUH, has so far been
known. In the summer of2004, a peculiarNe vdalis species collected from that island
were brought forth to our hands. As was expected in view of the faunal similarity, gen-
eral appearance of Necydalis species in question almost agreed with N. shinborii
TAKAKUwA et N1lsATo which is also known from northern Vietnam. In this paper, we
will describe and name it ashainana subsp nov because o f several differences o f ex-

ternal and genitalic structures contrasted with the nominotypica1 race of northern Viet-
n a m .

We would like to express our hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his continuous guidance, and also to Mr.
Haruki KARUBE of the Kanagawa PrefectL1ra1 Museum of Natural History, 0dawara, for
offering the specimen for comparison for our examination, and Mr. Shigeo TsuYuKI of
Zushi City for his arrangement for our cooperative study.

Necydalis (Necydalis) shinborii /1ainana subsp n o v.

(Figs.1,2,3d,4d,5(i, 6d & 7d)

Length (from apical margin of clypeus to abdominal apex) 21.0-25.5mm,
22.5 mm; width (across humeri of elytra) 2.2- 3 . 2 m m , 3 . 2 mm.
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l 2

Figs. 1 -2 . Necydalis s/1inbo,・11 hainana subsp nov., from Hainan, S. China. - 1 , Holotype ; 2, al lo-
type

Similar in coloration and other general appearance to the nominotypica1 race from
northern Vietnam but discriminated by the following points: l) Body fairly short and
broad on an average 2) Head slightly more voluminous, with developed tempera,
which are usually completely surrounded with the posterior margins of upper eye-
lobes 3) Antenna fairly short, barely reaching the base of tergite4 in cr apical third
of tergite3 in . 4) Pronotum simply and slightly arcuate at sides near middle, not

Figs. 3 - 7. Ne ydalis shinboril and its sibling species, male. - 3, Head, pronotum and elytra, left
half in dorsal view; 4, last ventrite, ventral view; 5,8th tergite, lateral and dorsal views; 6, median lobe, lat-
eral and dorsal views; 7, tegmen, lateral and dorsal views; a, N. shinbo1-ii shinbo''11 TAKAKUwA et NllsATo
from Mt. Tam Dao(type locality), N. Vietnam; b, ditto from Mt. Phan Si Pan, N. Vietnam; c, ditto from
Mt. Pia Oac, N. Vietnam; d, N shinbo,・ii hainana subsp n o v from Hainan, S. China; e, 1N motltlpan lls
NIIsAT0 et N. 0HBAYASHI from M t. Pan. N E. Laos. Scale: 1 .0 mm.
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Fig. 8. Distribution of Necydalis shinborii and its sibling species. - 0pen circles, N shinbor ii shin-
bo,-ii TAKAKUwA et NllsATo; black circle, N. shinbo'・11 hainana subsp nov; black triangle, N m o n -

tlpanus NIISAT0 et N. 0HBAYASHI.

weakly produced as in the nominotypical race. 5) Elytra transversely truncate at apices,
with rounded sutural angles 6) Last ventrite more deeply and somewhat angulately
emarginate at margin 7) Eighth tergite in apical 2/5 semicircular and truncate at apical
margin 8) Median lobe strongly arcuate in profile, with apical part of ventral plate
hardly thickened in profile and narrowly pointed in dorsum 9) Paramere narrowly but
arcuately dehiscent from base, not straightly so as in the nominotypica1 race.

Type series. Holotype , allotype and 2 paratypes: Mt. Jianfenling, San-
Ya City, Hainan Prov., S. China,2~13-VII-2004. The hole- and allotypes are pre-
served in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, and the paratypes are in
the private collection of YAGI.

Dist rzbution. Hainan, S. China.
Notes. The previously known localities ofN. shinborii are three geographically

isolated areas in northern Vietnam. Mt. Tam Dao, the type locality is located to the
northwest of Hanoi and near the eastern side of the Hong River(Red River). The other
two localities, Mt. Phan Si Pan on the northern Hoang Lien Son Range and Mt. pja
Oac, an isolated mountain of Cao Bang Province, are located near the northern border
of Vietnam, the former lying to the west of the Hong River, and the latter along the
basin of the Key Clung River. The present new locality, Hainan Island, is also isolated
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f「om the three localities of northern Vietnam, located490km to the southeast jn a bee_
line of Mt. Tam Dao, the type locality ofN. shinborii.

No〔:y(;falls shmborii halnana subsp nov. is clearly different in many respects as
desc「ibed above from the nominotypica1 subspecies from northern vietnam and may
possibly be considered as an independent species. However, we prefer to regard jt as a
9eO9raphiCa1 race of the Vietnamese species, since we have been unable to examjne
adequate series of specimens ofN shinborii with the exception of those from Mt Tam
Dao. It iS to be hoped that the geographical variation of N. shlnborii and its related
Species will be clarified by further field surveys in such areas as northern vietnam and
Guangxi of South China.

要 約

新里達也・ 八木正道: シンボリホソコバネカミキリ海南島亜種の記載. _ 中国海南島のホ

ソコバネカミキリ類は, これまで, 北ベトナムと共通のトンキンホソコバネカミキリNecydalis
strnadi HoLzscHuHただ1 種が知られるだけであったが, 2004年の夏に,  これとは別の不明種が
採集された. この海南島の標本を詳細に検討した結果, 北ベトナムにやや広く分布するシンボ
リホソコバネカミキリN. shinbot・ii TAKAKuwA et N1lsAToに基本的な形態的特徴が一致するもの
の, いくつか重要な相違点が見いだされたので, この集団に対して, N. shinbo,・ii /,alnana subsp
nov. という新名を与えて記載した.  シンボリホソコバネカミキリは, 基準産地である北ベトナ
ムのTam Daoを除くと, 比較検討に必要な標本が現状では満足に得られてぃなぃ. 本種の地域
集団および姉妹種とみなされるラオスのN montlpanus NllsATo et N.0HBAYAsHlも含めて, 分布空
白地帯の今後の調査により, 近い将来にその地域変異の様相が明らかにされることが期待され
る .
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New Synonym of a Chinese Ca111rno:x1ys Species
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

Tatsuya NllsAT01 ) and Nobuo OHBAYASHI2)
l) Bjojndjcalor Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

2) Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University,
3-5-7 Tarumi, Matsuyama,790-8566 Japan

we recently proposed a new name for a Chinese stenopterine species, Caliimoxys 01'ien-
taljs NllsATo et N.0HBAYAsH1,2004, based on the six specimens collected f「om HOufe of Hubei
provjnce. However,our species was regrettably a junior synonym of C retuslfer HOLZSCHuH,
1999, which was described from DashennongJia of the same province. We wish to thank Mr.
Carlos HoLzscHUH for his suggesting the synonymy of our species.

Callimoxys retus?or HoLzSCHUH, 1999
Ca11jmoxys ,etusife,- HoLzscHUH,1999,  FB、fA Berichte, (110), p 27, fig 37; type locality: Dashen-

nongjia Nat. Res., Hubei Prov.
Ca11imoxys orientalis NllsATo et N. 0HBAYAsHI, 2004, Elytra, Tokyo, 32, p 464, figs. 12, 14 & l9; type

locality: Houhe, Wufeng Tujiazu Zizixian, Hubei Prov. Syt1. '10、'.
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A Synopsis of the Prionine GenusAego11pton, New Status
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

(Revisional Studies of the Genus Megop1.s・ sensu LAMEERE, 1909-7)

Z i ro KOMIYA

3-2 -12 Shimouma, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 154-0002 Japan

A bstrac t Aego/lpton GREssITT, 1940 is proved to be a full genus. Megopis1na,・一
g加ails, M. ,・o e_ra, M sallfe1・i, M /ro/ /e1・1. M. 1110,・1ara, M. aOa1, M gallant and M.
costata, are transferred to this genus. Megopls stlc/1e1・l is regarded as a subspecies of
c o s t a t a . Ten new species and three new subspecies of Aego/!pfc,1 are described under the
n a m es ego/1 「on '川 i l Ml″ita l. . ' l m e1, . A'111a a/ll'11, . pc川'1sll/a''e, . Oawa'1gM'11,
,o//e,・1 Msl ｽalt,al . /acA,e1・becA,1, ace/1e11se, . llsrll/lfi,,・ll,11, . llsrll/jfe,・M,n /加ear1g,・a,1-
ulun1, A a'gopil1'o'1u'n、 A. cos tat lt'n tin1o'-tl'n and A gl・actio spp and subspp nov. Lec to-
type and paralectotype are designated for A ko/1e1・1. A key to the males of this genus is
given.

Aegolipton GREssITT, 1940 was proposed as a subgenus of the genus Megopls to
receive a part of species which had been included in Balalipton in the revision of
Megopis by LAMEERE(1909). Describing Aegolipton, GREssITT(1940) designated Ce-
rambyx marginalis FABR1c1Us, 1775 as the type of new subgenus and mentioned that
“it includes at least” two more species. Considering the characteristics given in his
original description of this subgenus, several more species which had been placed in
Bar・,alipton by LAMEERE(1909) may have seemed to him to be transferred to this sub-
genus. Therefore, I presume his“at least”may mean that he had not a few candidates
to be revised and he was thinking of transferring them later, though he gave no more
paper on this subject in his lifetime(cf notes after generic description).

When these matters are considered historically, THOMSON (1857) and GAHAN
(1906) regardedBaralipto,1 as a full genus which involved only one species macule-
sum, and they also regarded marglnalis as a member of the genusAegosoma. Then
LAMEERE(1909) revised these genera and proposed to include all the species bearin9
hair_fringes under the male antennae into the subgenus Bat'a11pton o f the genus
Megopls. Thus, most species which were transferred by LAMEERE at that time(1909)
had sjnce been included in Aegosoma. Just after LAMEERE's revision of the 9enuS
Megopjs(1909), BoppE(1910) described the genus Palaeomegopis and this genus also
had hair_fringes under the male antennae. Although LAMEERE included this in the
genus Meg〔)pis as a subgenus later, it is very difficult to regard Palaeomegopis and
Baraljpton have close affinity with each other because their body structures in gene「al
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are quite different. This fact suggests that the hair-fringes may have become developed
independently in different groups and that sharing of hair-fringes does not always
mean close phylogenetic relation. After this character state had lost the primary phylo-
genetic meaning, most species which had been transferred fromAegosoma toBaralip-
ton by LAMEERE(1909) had to be reexamined about their di fferences fromBaralipton
and similarities toAegosoma. I believe that GREss1TT was already aware of these facts
and that was the real purpose of his establishment of Aegolipton. Then, GREsslTT's“at
least”meant that most species which had been transferred fromAegosoma toBaralip-
ton by LAMEERE(1909) should be transferred again toAegolipton when they would be
revised.

In this series, I have intended to prove that many species-groups which had been
lumped by LAMEERE in one genus Megopis, mostly as subgenera, should be revived to
several genera, some are close to each other and some are fairly different. In the pres-
ent paper, I am going to defineAegolipton as a full genus which includes eight known
species and ten new species with four subspecies. Meg〔)pis marglna11s, M reflexa, M.
sauten, M. ｽ en, M fm nata, M babaz, M gaaam and M cosfafa(and M. stfcr
as a subspecies of costata) will be transferred to this genus and ten new species and
three new subspecies will be described under the names Aegolipton mizunumai, A.
tm ef, . fnabafum, . orn ﾌstl f are . awangtm, . offerz' msz ｽawaf . a c e r -

beckiA acehenseA. pustulifterum, A. pustulifterumlineatigranulum, A argopuronum,
A. costatum tlmorum and A gracile spp and subspp nov. Relations to the other close
genera will be discussed and a key to the males of every known species of this genus
will also be given.

The abbreviations and special terminologies used in this paper are as follows:
NSMT -Nationa1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; BMNH-The Natural History
Museum, London (I have used NHML previously); IRSNB-Institut Royal des Sci_
ences Nature11es de Belgique; ZMHB- Museum fiir Naturkunde der Humboldt_Unj_
versitat, Berlin; ZMUC-University of Copenhagen, Zoological Museum, Copen_
ha9en; ZSMC-Zoo1ogische Staatssammlung, Miinchen. Measurements of body parts:
BL-body length from clypeus to apices of elytra or abdomen; HL - length of head
from clypeus to base; HW-width of head across eyes; PL - length of pronotum; pw_
maximum width of pronotum; PA - apical width of pronotum; PB_basal wjdth of
P「onOtum; EL - length of elytra; EW-maximum width of closed elytra; AL_length of
antennae; Am- fen9th of (n)th antennal segment; CI - first internal costa of elytron;
C2-Second Costa (outer internal costa); C3- third costa (inner external costa); c4_
fourth costa(outer external costa).

The Word“hair-fringe” is always used for the long bristly hair lines under the
male antennae which are obviously longer than hairs on the other side of antennae

GenuSAegolipto't GREssITT, 1940, stat nov.
Me9oPIS Subg. Aegolipto'1 GREssITT,1940, Philipp. J. Sci.,72:22 [ pro parte]
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Megopis subg. Ba''al ipton LAMEERE, 1909, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.,53: 151 [nee THOMSON, pro parte]

l 51

Type species: Cerambyx margina11s FABRlclus, 1775, Syst. Ent.,2: 169.
Body elongate and cylindrical. BL 21-65mm, usually between 35 and50mm.

Head cylindrical, mostly longer than wide but w ider than long in s o m e species.
Mandibles small in most species, each sickle-shape smoothly arched at external side,
internal side sharply bladed and smoothly arched in about apical three-fourths or a lit-
tle more and then abruptly delimited, forming an obtuse angle and then rather sharply
arched again to the base. Eyes large, obliquely ovally elongated in dorsal view, the in-
terspace between upper eye1obes much narrower than each lobe. Antennae slender and
long, AL/BL1.04-1.34 in male,0.78-1 .09 in female;11- cr t2-segmented; partly cov-
ered with short hairs and in the male, furnished with hair- fringes on a part of underside
except in two species; segment 1 roughly granulate and2-4 also granulate but becom-
ing smoother apicad; segments 1-6or 7 usually cylindrical; segments 7-12 more or
less depressed and furnished with longitudinal edges on each external margin, apico-
externa1 angles triangularly projected in some species.

Pronotum thickly pubescent and often granulate, lateral margins more or less
edge but in some species, not edged and only recognized by lines in apical half; basal
and apical angles obtusely projected and devoid of any acute spine.

Elytra usually slender, covered with thick pubescence for the most parts; each
elytron furnished with two costae CI and C2 and in some species also with C3 and C4.

Legs slender, sparsely haired. Pro-, meso- and metasterna, meso- and metepis-
terna and pro-, meso- and metacoxae usually thickly pubescent; in the male of some
species, gula furnished with long fur-like hairs but in some species, subglabrous and
often sparsely granulate; abdomen sparsely haired; ovipositor usually strongly pro-
jected backwards but variable in both length and form.

Penis long and slender, lateral lobes including basal ring 1/3-2/3 times as long as
penis.

Notes. This genus is distinguished from other similar genera by the following
points:

Baralipton THOMSON, 1857: Segment 1 of antenna with a distinct spine, elytra
furnished with spot markings and marbled pattern. In Aegolipton, segment 1 of an-
tenna devoid of any spine and elytra missing such markings.

Aegosoma SERvlLLE, 1832: Segments 3 and 4 of antennae with longitudinal
grooves internally, antennae abruptly becoming narrower between segments5 and6;
underside of male antennae without hair-fringe. InAegolipton, segments 3 and4 not
grooved, segments gradually narrowed and without distinct gap of width between seg-
ments5 and6; hair-fringes present under the male antennae in most species.

Act,ogrammus BATES, 1875: Elytra entirely glabrous and covered with fine punc-
tures; mandibles short; antennae furnished with a shallow and longitudinal depression
running underside along the external margin. InAegolipton, elytra always pubescent
for the most part and not punctured; antenna without longitudinal depression under一
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side.
Megobaralipton LEPEsME et BREUNING,1952: Mandibles each with two internal

dents. InAegolipton, mandibles each with one dent.
Ziglipton KoMIYA, 2003: Mandibles furnished with external dents or distinct ex-

ternal angles; male antennae zigzag-formed in several apical segments. InAegolipton,
outer sides o f mandibles almost rounded and male antennae normal.

Cyanolipton KoMIYA, 2004: Integument with metallic tint, eyes separated, anten-
nae nine-segmented in male and ten in female, elytra glabrous and granulate. InAe-
golipton, integument not metallic colore eyes closely locate antennae usually
eleven-, sometimes twelve-segmente elytra covered with pubescence.

Spinimegopis OHBAYAsHI, 1963 (regarded herewith as an independent genus):
Pronotum provided with three distinct spines on each side. In Aegolipton, lateral sides
of pronotum devoid of any spines (sometimes, basal angles look like bearing spine in
dorsal view but they never have needle-like spine).

Notes. GREsslTT(1940) included mandibula,-e FAIRMAIRE,1988 in the subgenus
Aegolipton and KoMIYA(2002) transferred it to the genus Megoba,-alipton due to its
bidentate mandible. He(1950) also described Megopls (Aegolipton) paiventris, but I
excluded it fromAegolipton because this species has three distinct spines on each side
of the prothorax.

Aegolipton margmale(FABRIcIUs, 1775), comb nov
(Figs.1,2 )

Ce'ambyx: ma,:ginalis: FABRIclUs, 1775, Syst. Ent.,2: 169.
Aegosoma 'narginale: WHITE, 1853, Cat. Coleopt. Brit. Mus., 7: 31. - GAHAN, 1906, Fauna Brit. Ind.,

Coleopt.1: 45.
AegosomaJavatlica : REDTENBAcHER,1868, Reise Novara,2:202.
Megopis(Ba'alipton) ma''glnalis: LAMEERE,1909, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.,53 :152.
Megopis(Aegolipton) ma,ginalis: GREssITT,1940, Philipp. J. Sci.,72:22;1951, Longicornia,2: 14. -

GRESsITT & RoNDoN. 1970. Paci f. Ins. Mon.. 24: 18.

A middle-sized species with slender body and long antennae. Body uniformly
reddish brown and eyes, mandibles, legs, scutellum and margins of elytra dark-colored.
Jugular processes very small and obtuse and sometimes not projected. Male antennae
furnished with long hair-fringe on segments2-11 . Each elytron covered with thick pu_
bescence and furnished with two feeble costae which are always not glabrous as in
some other species. Gula of male covered with short hairs. BL: 32-43 mm, AL/BL:
1 .09 -1 .27 in male, 0.85-1.02 in female, Al3/BL: 0.28-0.30 in male.

zs t n u tzo n . This species has much wider range as compared with other species
o f the same genus. Myanmar, Thailan China (Yunnan, Guizhou, Gandong and
Hainan Is and recently found from more northern area in China), Vietnam, Laos,
Sumatra, Borneo (southeastern and western Kalimantan and not known from northern
part including East Malaysia), Java, Bangka Is. (new record, examined specimen: 1 (3,
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1 , 5-VI-1990, D. WAGNER leg., in my coll ) Bangladesh(new recor examined spec_
imen: 1 , Ma「apaSar,29- V -1970, 0. ZETHNER leg., in coll. ZMUC). This species was
also 「eCO「decl f「om CelebeS and Ambon by LANsBERGE(1884), from India by GREsslTT
(1940) and from Taiwan by KANO(1933), but I have been unable to examine any mate_
rial from these areas and consider that the distributional records for these areas are
rather ambiguous.

Aegolipton reflexum( KARscH, 1881 ), comb n o v.

(Fig 6)
Aegosoma1eflexum KARscH, l88 I, Bert ent. Z., 25:7.
Megopls(Ba''alipton) lefexa LAMEERE, 1909, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.,53:158.

A middle-sized and rather broad species. Body uniformly reddish brown, margins
of elytra not dark-colored as in A marginate. Maxillary and labial palpi straightly
truncated at apices of apical segments. Jugular processes acutely pointed. Eyes
strongly bulging, interspace between eyes less than a third of each lobe. Antennae in
male distinctly haired under segments3 and4, segments6-11 furnished with longitu-
dinal carinae along external lines. Pronotum coarsely granulate and covered with long
hairs, apical angles strongly declined. Elytra thinly pubescent throughout except on CI
and C2 which are slender but glabrous. Forelegs long and slender, apical angles of the
first tarsal segments rounded and not acutely pointed as in other species. Gula fur-
nished with distinct long fur-like hairs in male. Penis robust as compared with those of
other congeneric species, lateral lobe 0.7 times as long as penis. BL: 30.0-38.5 mm in
male,41 mm in female, AL/BL: 1 .19 in male, 0.87 in female, Al3/BL: 0.34 in male.

Distribution. Hawai i Isis.

Holotype. , preserved in ZMHB.
Notes. This species looks somehow similar to A marginate but conspicuous

from the latter in robust and wide body, very bulging eyes, longer segment3of anten-
nae, declined apical angles of pronotum, rounded apical angles of first tarsal segments
and robust median lobe of male genital organ.

Aegolipto11 mizunumai sp nov.
(Figs 3, 4)

A mjddle_sjzed or small species close toA marginate but more robust and in this
respect similar to A. leflenm.

M al e Body almost uniformly reddish brown, elytra thinly margined with da「k
color, dorsal side thickly pubescent and covered with indistinct 9「anuleS.

Head wjde and stout, about as long as wide; jugular processes obtuse and Small,
gu1a sparsely covered with short hairs, antennae 1 1-segmented, short and thick, AL/BL
114, Al31BL 026, segments1-9 almost cylindrical and 10 and 11 flattene undo「Side
furnished wjth hajrs on segments2-11, segments6-11 furnished With Ion9itudina1
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carinae along lateral line.
pronotum wide and convex, covered with thick pubescence, lateral line roundeli,

widest at basal third and slightly narrowed basad, apical half rather strongly narrowed
apicad; basal angles obtuse, PL/PW 0.72.Scutellum linguiform.

Elytra wide as in A r exum but more convex, EL/EW2.25, widest just before
middle and moderately narrowed both basad and apicad, gradually narrowed n e a r

apices but rather abruptly ending; each elytron furnished with fairly distinct CI and
C2, both starting from humerus, meeting with each other and disappearing just before
apex, covered with pubescence throughout; sutural angle obtuse and without spine.

Legs short and stout, profemur devoid of ventral groove; tarsal segment 1 about
0.7 times as long as wide, segment2 a half as long as wide, segment3 as long as wide,
claw segment about as long as segments 1 十2.

Female. Body uniformly reddish and thinly pubescent, elytra not margined
with dark color. Head slender and pronotum rather strongly narrowed apicad, antennae
0.84 times as long as body.

BL: , 33.9 mm. , 22.2-35.6 mm.
Type series. Holotype: ,  Fang,  Chiangmai,  Thailan 22- VI -1993, T.

MlzuNuMAleg. In my collection at the present moment and will be deposited in NSMT
after phylogenetic investigation of this genus-group is finished. Paratypes: 1 , Mt.
Tam Dao, Vinh Phu Province, Vietnam, 4~27-V-1994, 1 , same locality, VII-1996
(in my collection), l e, Nerd Vietnam, no further data(in coll. RISNB).

Motes. egoflpfon m1zzmlmal sp nov. is close to margzna/e, because this
species has the male antennae provided with the hair-fringes between the segments 2
and 11 and such a character state is known only in these two species. However, it can
easily be distinguished from the latter by the following points: body much shorter and
more robust, legs reddish and devoid of dark parts as in the latter, pubescence on body
longer, antennae shorter and thicker, segment 1 of antennae shorter than twice of its
own diameter while in A malginale, the segment 1 is much longer than twice of jts
own d iameter.

Etymology. This species is named after Mr. Tetsuo MlzuNuMA of Osaka who js
Well known as a specialist of the Lucanidae and Dynastinae. He caught the holotype of
this species and submitted it to this study

egollpfon Mnei sp nov.
(Figs 5,33)

A middle-o「Ia「9e-sized species with elongated body. Distinctive in havjng1arge
mandibles, thick antennae and platinum-colored pubescence on elytra. This species
Was found only from Mt. Bao Loc of southern vjetnam

M al e・ Inte9ument dark brown or almost black, covered with platjnum_colored
Pubescence and 9labrous parts looking dark-colored; indistinct granules covering
P「onOtum and elytra. Head robust, HL/HW1 .08-1 .10; median groove djstjnct In apical
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half; gula furnished thickly with long hairs; jugular process large, well projected and
acutely pointed at apex; mandibles rather large as compared with the other congeneric
species, left lobe furnished with a large triangular dent inside; eyes bulging, upper eye-
lobes narrowly elongated in dorsal view, interspace between eyes narrower than each
lobe; antennae 1 .05-1.09 times as long as body and sparsely but strongly granulated
on the underside, segment 1 robust, segment3 widest at base and narrowed to apical
fifth then slightly widened again apicad, segments3-7 hair-fringed, segments6-11 fur-
nished with longitudinal carina along lateral margin, Al4十5<Al3<Al4-6, Al3/BL
0 . 30-0.31 .

Pronotum strongly convex, basal angle not projecte slightly widened forward,
widest at basal fourth, then roundly narrowed to apical fourth and constricted just be-
fore apical margin which is obtusely angled at sides. Scutellum lingulate, almost same-
colored as pronotum and elytra.

Elytra covered with platinum-colored pubescence throughout except on sutural
margins and humeral parts ofC1, almost parallel-sided in basal fifth and normally nar-
rowed to the round apices which are furnished with small sutural teeth, less convex and
rather flat at middle, EL/EW 2.75-2.90; each disc furnished with two costae (CI and
C2), CI starting from base and gradually weakened apicad and disappearing at about
apical thir C2 starting close to humerus, feeble at beginning and gradually becoming
stronger, slightly sinuate at middle and disappearing just before the apex; a feeble
branch connecting two costae is observed in some examples.

Ventral surface clothed with thick gray pubescence which is thinner on abdomen.
Legs smooth, long and stout, meso- and meta-tibiae compressed.
Penis slender, as long as segment4of antenna, lateral lobe about a half as long as

penis.
Fem al e. Sim i lar to male and having ordinary sexual difference. In general

view, body broader, antennae and legs shorter and slenderer. HL/HW 0.86-0.90,
PL/PW 0.55-0.60, EL/EW2.54-2.67, AL/BL 0.85-0.96.

B L: , 36.5-46.1 mm, !, 37.0-45.9 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Bao Loc, Lam Dong Prov., southern Vietnam,

VI-1999, Masao ITO leg. Deposited in coll. NSMT. Paratypes: All the paratypes were
brought from the same locality,1 (3,20~21-V-2000, M. ITO leg.,1 ?,20-IX-2001, M.
ITO leg., 2 , 21~27-IV-2003, 2 , M. ITO leg., IV-2004, 7 , 7 . Paratypes

Fjgs. 1_8 (on p. 156). Habitus of Aego/1pton spp. - l-2. A. ,narglnale: 1 , male from northern Thai-
Ian 2, female from southern Vietnam. - 3-4. A. 1111:am1l1nat sp nov:3, male, holotype, 4, female,
paratype. _ 5. A kumel sp nov., male, paratype. - 6. A. 1・e exun1 holotype in ZMHB and
labels. _ 7-8. A. satlte,-l:7, male from Taitung, Taiwan,8, female from the same locality.

Figs g _16 (on p. 157). Habi tus of Aegolipton spp. - 9.  A.  ko11e1'1.  lectotype and labels in
IR sNB. _ 10. A kinabalun1 sp nov., male, holotype. - 11. A ko11e''1 '1isika、l'al subSp nov.,

male holotype. - 12. A lacke1-becki sp nov., male, holotype. - 13-14. A. pc'u'1stlla''e SP n o v :

13, male holotype, 14, female, paratype. - 15. A ba、、a11gu,n sp nov., male, holotype. - 16. A.

gallant holotype in BMNH.
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are preserved in the collections of NSMT, myself and K. KuME.
otes. egoflpton /amei sp nov. is rather sim i lar to . '71alg1'7a1e in missing

glabrous costae on the elytra but is different from the latter in thick antennae which are
furnished with hair-fringes on the segments 3-7. In the body structure, A kume1 sp
nov. is close to A. fmbriatum but different in CI and C2 almost covered with pubes-
cence and pubescence on the dorsum platinum-colored.

Aeg()1ipton kumei sp n o v has large mandibles and in the var iations o f this
species, mandible shows a half bidentate form(see right mandible in Fig 33). This fact
suggests that this species might have some relation to the genus Megobalalipton.

Etymology. This species is named after Mr. Kunio KuME of Tokyo. He is a col-
lector of the Asian Cerambycidae and provided me with the types of this species used
in the present study.

Aegoliptol1 kinabalum sp nov
(Figs.10,34)

A small species having slender body. An example was found from Mt. Kinabalu
of East Malaysia.

M a l e. Integument dark brown, almost black in mandibles, eyes, basal part of
antennae, apices of femora, scutellum and margins of elytra; covered with thin gray
pubescence on most parts of dorsal surface and sparsely and irregularly furnished with
small granules on head, pronotum and elytra.

Head about as long as wide, jugular processes obtuse but well developed; eyes
bul9in9, upper lobes large and interspace between eyes about two-thirds of each lobe.
Antennae 1 1-segmented, thick, covered with short hairs and coarse granules whjch be_
Come Sparser apica AL/BL 1.16, Al3>Al4-6, Al3/BL 0.39, furnished wjth hajr_
f「in9e on Se9ments 2-9, segments4-6on external side only and segments7_l i on
both sides furnished with longitudinal carina.

P「onOtum almost Parallel-sided in basal half and convergent apica shallowly
Const「iCted Just before apical margin, basal angles slightly projectecL mjdd1e part of
disc Shallowly longitudinally concave. Scutellum lingulate, concave at mjddle

Elyt「a Slende「, Pa「allot-sided in about basal sixth and rounded to apjces, entirelyCove「ed With thin g「ay pubescence and also with jndjstjnct sparse granules aroundhume「uS; Sutu「al teeth acute but small; CI and c2 indistinct and covered with pubes_c e n c e.

Le9S Slende「, thinly Covered with yellow pubescence, profemora each furnishedWith a Shallow 9「cove inside, Claw a little shorter than unjtedlength of basal threetarsal segments.
Uncle「Side thinly Cove「ed with white pubescence; gula devojd of long hairs andsparsely granulate.
BL: , 25.6 mm.
Female. Unknown.
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Holotype: ,  Mt.  Kinabalu,  Sabah,  East  Malaysia,  about 1,100m alt.
10~16-IV-1994, A. CoPAN leg. In my collection at the present moment and will be
deposited in NSMT a量or phylogenetic investigation of this genus-group is over.

Notes. Aegoliptonkinabalum sp nov. is known only from the holotype. It looks
very similar to A kumei sp nov and looks as if it were a small-sized specimen of the
latter species, but is quite different in having the third antennal segment much longer,
longer than the united length of segments4-6, hair-fringe extending to the segment9
and devoid of thick hairs on gula.

Aegolipton sauteri (LAMEERE, 1913), comb nov.
(Figs 7,8)

Megopls(Ba''alipton) saute''l LAMEERE,1913, Arch. Naturg., (A7),79: 175. - MATsUs1-llTA, 1933, J. Fac.
Agric. Hokkaido imp. Univ.,34: l65, pl.1, f 2.

Megopls(Aego11pton) sauteri: GREsslTT,1940, Philipp. J. Sci.,72: 22; 1951, Longicornia,2:15.

A small and uniformly reddish brown species. Distinctive in having antennae 12-
segmented in male and 11-segmented but much longer than body in female.

Head narrowed basad in both sexes, jugular processes short and obtusely pointed;
eyes bulging, interspace between eyes less than a half of each eye-lobe, furnished with
median groove in apical half which does not extend to basal margin. Antennae long,
AL/Bi t20-1.24 in male and 1.01-1.07 in female; 12-segmented in male and 11 in
female, covered with sparse granules on the underside, hair-fringe furnished only on
segment 3 and rarely sparse hairs extending to4, each apex of segments3-11 thick-
ened and each of next segments imbricately connected, each apico-external angle trian-
gularly projecte segments9-12 furnished with longitudinal carina on both sides; in
female, antennae 1 1-segmented and simple.

Pronotum almost straightly narrowed apicad not only in the female but also in the
male.

Elytra widest at about basal third, gradually narrowed apicad and the lateral lines
triangularly connected to developed apical teeth, uniformly covered with yellowish
gray pubescence except on sutural and lateral margins near apices, costae hardly ob-
served. EL/EW2.50-2.60 in male, 2.15 in female.

Underside thickly pubescent, gula clothed with long hairs but not so thickly.
BL: , 23.1-30.1 mm, , 29.0-29.3 mm.

1stn加 tfon. Taiwan.

egolipfon porn'nsulare sp nov.
(Figs.13,14,35)

A small specjes similar toA. saute1-l. Distinctive in having slender antennae and
small pronotum.

M a l e. Integument reddish brown, darker on head, pronotum, scutellum, feme「a
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and margins of elytra, covered with thick yellow pubescence on pronotum and elytra,
th in gray hairs on the rests. Head short, HL/HW 0.73, narrowed basa jugular
processes hardly projected; eyes bulging, interspace between eyes about two-thirds of
each lobe, furnished with distinct median groove running full length; mandibles short
with minute internal dent. Antennae 11-segmente long and slender, AL/Bi t 21-

1.23, Al3/BL 0.29, Al3>Al4十5, furnished with hair-fringes on segments 2-6 and
sparser fringes extending to segments 7or 8, each apex of segments4-10 weakly
thickened and triangularly projected at each external angle, segments 8-11 furnished
with longitudinal carina on each external margin.

Pronotum short, PL/PW 0.64, widest at about basal two-fifths and narrowed both
apicad and basa basal angle obtusely but strongly projecte apical angle not pro-
jecteli, central part of disc slightly depressed. Scutellum triangular.

Elytra slender, EL/EW2.66, widest at basal third and moderately narrowed both
basad and apica apical end triangularly pointed; each elytron provided with feeble CI
and C2 which are entirely covered with pubescence.

Legs slender and smooth, furnished rather thickly with long hairs on the under-
side; claw segment as long as three tarsal segments united.

Ventral side thinly pubescent, furnished with distinct long hairs on gula and also
in metasternum and metepisterna.

Female. Close to male in general and having usual sexual difference. Antennae
shorter and slenderer but still longer than body, AL/BL 1.07. Elytra almost parallel-
side less convex, EL/EW2.64. Legs shorter. Gula furnished with long hairs though
not so distinct as in male.

BL: (S,22.3-29.4mm, ?,27.7 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Cameron Highlands, West Malaysia, IV-1998, in

coll. NSMT. Paratypes: Ie, same locality, V-1994, in coll. Alain DRUMoNT; l (5, 1 e,
same locality, X-1999, in my coll ; Ie, same locality, 19~31-III-2003, M. NEMEc
leg., in coll. Andreas WEIGEL of Germany; Ie, Genting Highlands, Hill Resort,
IV- l988, in my coll.

Dist ri bution. Known from middle mountains (Banjaran Titi Wangsa) of the
Malay Peninsula.

Notes. Aegoliptonpenlnsula1'e sp nov. is close toA. sa1lte1・i but is easily distin-
guished from the latter int l-segmented male antennae with hair-fringes extending to
segment6or more, slenderer body, smaller head and pronotum, and so on.

Aegolipto,1bawangum sp nov.
(Fig. 15)

A Small and brown-colored species distinctive in very slender body and slender
antennae.

M ale. Integument reddish brown, dark brown on head, pronotum, scutellum
and margins of elytra, thinly covered with gray pubescence. Head small, HL/Hw 073,
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ju9ula「 P「oCeSSeSsmall; mandibles small; eyes bulging, interspace between eyes
Shorter than a half of each eye-lobe. Antennae long and slender, smooth jn general,11_
Se9mented, AL/Bi t26, Al3/BL 0.28, Al3<Al4十5, furnished with hair_fringe on seg_
mentS2-7, which extends very sparsely through 8 to9, segments4_10 trjangularly
Widened at each external angle of apex, segments6-11 furnished with1ongjtudjna1
carinae along each external margins.

P「onOtum small, shorter and narrower than hea PL/PW 0.67, lateral lines wjdest
at base and conver9ent apica constricted close to base and basal angle not strongly
projected, disc furnished with a pair of weak and small protuberances on each sjde of
median line. Scutellum linguiform.

Elytra long and slender, EL/EW2.76, almost parallel-sided in basal five_sjxths,
widest just after middle and normally rounded at apices, each of which js furnjshed
with a very small sutural teeth; costae almost invisible, uniformly covered with gray
pubescence throughout.

Legs slender and smooth, fしlrnished with long hairs on the underside; tarsal seg_
ments very slender, claw as long as three tarsal segments united.

Underside thinly haired in general; gula furnished with distinct long hairs;
metasternum covered with thick and long hairs; abdominal segment5 distinctly emar-
ginate at apex.

Female. Unknown.
B L: , 21.3 mm.
Holotype: , Mt. Bawang, near Sinkawang, West Kalimantan, IV-1994, Naomi

N IsIKAwA leg. Preserved at this moment in my collection and will be deposited in
NSMT after the investigations of the present series is over.

Notes. Aegolipto,1 bawangum sp nov. is known only from the holotype. It is
close toA. penlnsulare but different in body narrower and parallel-side having anten-
nae and legs longer and slenderer. InA. pent,1sula1-e, the segment3ofantennaelonger
than segments4十5, triangularly pointed at apices of elytra, while inA bawangum,
segment3 js shorter than segments4十5, rounded at apices of elytra, each of which is
furnished with very small sutural tooth.

Aegoliptonkolleri(LAMEERE, 1909), comb nov.
(Fig 9)

Megof)1's(gal・alii鑽oll)  A,o//e,・1  LAMl_ERE,1909,  Annis.  SOC.  ent.  Bel9・,13:157・
A middle_sized specjes known from three males. Characterized by haVin912-So9-

mented antennae whjch are devoid of hair-fringes or bea「 only Spa「Se ones on basal
half of segment3.Head as long as wjde, pronotum a little longer than a half Of basal Width・Ju9ula「
process small and obtuse Antennae 1.12 times as long as body,12-So9mented, Sej-
ment12 about a half as long as ti, underside devoid of hair-frin9eS o「 fu「niShed Witt
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very sparse ones only o n segment 3, each apico-externa1 angle of segments 6-10
slightly projected triangularly. Elytra thinly covered with pubescence except on the
costae and margins which are semi-glabrous; each elytron furnished with fairly distinct
cl and c2, which start from humeri, meet with each other just after apical third and
disappear just before apex; EL/EW2.60-2.69.

Underside furnished with long fur-like hairs,on gula, pro-, meso- and metasterna,
metepisterna, coxae and trochanters; abdomen thinly pubescent.

B L: , 34.7-37.1 mm.
Fema1 e: Unknown.

Type designation. I designate as the lectotype a male example preserved in
IRSNB(Fig 9), length 38 mm, and attached labels are: “Syntype'', “Ko11eri Type Lam

cf. Ann. Ste. Ent. Belg53,1909 p. 157.”“sec. A. Lameere, Col. Cat. Junk, Xxii,52,
1913, p 42 Megopis (Baralipton) Ko11eri Lmr”“Coll. R. 1. Sc. N. B”, “Sumatra A.
Keller”& also designate as a paralectotype another syntype in coll. IRSNB, which is
37 mm long, with the elytra opened and yellowish; attached labels“Syntype”, “Ko1leri
Type Lam. , cf. Ann. Ste. Ent. Belg53,1909 p. 157.”, “sec. A. Lameere, Col. Cat.
Junk. Xxii, 52, l913, p 42 Megopis (Bat,a11pto11) Ko11eri Lmr. Coll. R. 1. Sc. N. B.
Sumatra A. Kel ler”.

Distr ibution. The two types preserved in IRSNB bear labels which indicate the
locality only Sumatra, and no further data are available. I examined a newly found
male from, Mt. Talang, 1600m, West Sumatra, V-1993, T. M1zUNUMA leg. (in my
COli ).

Discussion onhalr-fli'inges(:f A ko11eri.   LAMEER」三 (1909) noted“11 y a peine des
traces de oils on dessous des articles basilaires”The lectotype (and an example from
West Sumatra also) have the antennae without any hair-fringe, and a paralectotype has
hair-fringes only on basal half of the segment 3. Therefore, LAMEERE's expressjon
Seems to have meant such situation in the two types and his syntypes involve two
fo「mS, With and without hair-fringes. These facts suggest another possibility that the
two SyntyPeS Came from different localities or they might represent two djfferent taxa
In my P「eSent View, these two forms show individual variations of one specjes and they
Came f「om the Same locality close to Mt. Talang(West Sumatra) due to the resem_
blanCe of two types and the discovery of a new specjmen from there

egoffpfon olleri M'sl ｽa,val'  subsp  nov
(Fig.1l )

Close tOA・ ko11e「iko11e11 but distinctive in smaller and wider body, and s1endere1and smoother antennae.
Inte9ument 「eddiSh b「own, a little darker on boa pronotum, scutellum, marginsof elytra, antennae and legs
Head Wide「 than Ion9 and much wider than in the other subspecies, HL/Hw0・75-0・83; eyes bul9in9,into「Space between eyes, narrower than a fourth of each lobe;
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mandibles short; antennae slenderer and smoother than in subsp ko11eri, completely
12-segmente devoid of hair-fringes, external ends of segments 6-10 slightly pro_jected in a form of rostrum, AL/Bi t .19-1 .20.

Pronotum wider, PL/PW 0.59-0.61, lateral margins rather straightly narrowed
from base to apex, basal angles pointed in dorsal view

Elytra wide, EL/EW2.53-2.55; costae broad but weakly raise having almost the
same in the pattern to those of the nominotypica1 subspecies but the meeting point of
CI and C2 is a little nearer to apices and almost entirely covered with pubescence, su-
tural angle acutely pointed.

Female. Unknown.
BL: , 27.1-29.9 mm.
Type series. Holotype: (5、, Mt. Bawang, near Sinkawang, West Kalimantan, In-

donesia, IV-1994, Naomi N1slKAwA leg. Deposited in coll. NSMT. Paratypes: 3 ,

same data as holotype, in my coll.
Etymology. This subspecies is named after Mr. Naomi N1slKAwA who collected

all the types. He is a worker of the Asian Tenebrionidae.

Key to the Males of the Subspecies of A kolieri

Body shorter than30 mm, head wider than long, AL/BL>118 ; (West Kal imantan)
. msz ｽawaf  subs n o v

- Body longer than34 mm, head about as long as wide, AL/BL<1 .12; (West Suma-

Aegolipton lackerbecki sp n o v .

(Figs. 12,36)

A midd1-sized species with slender body.
Integument dark brown throughout, dorsum mostly covered with rather thick yel-

low pubescence. Head slightly wider than long, antennal tubercles large and strongly
rajsed; frons triangularly concave between tubercles; median groove indistinct; jugula「
processes fairly projected; mandibles a little longer than a third of head fen9th. Anten-naelong,11_segmented(incomplete 12), AL/Bi t20-1.25, segment3 a little Ion9e「
Figs 17_24  (on  p.   164) Habi tus of Aego/1pton spp. - 17.  A. /7'nb11atum,  male f「om South

sumatra _ 18_lg A babaj:18, male, paratype, from North Sumatra,19, female, Pa「atyPe f「om
same1ocaljty _ 20. A ace/tense sp nov., male, holotype. - 21-22. A. puSlulijee''11m SP・ nov・:21 ,
male, holotype,22, female, paralype. - 23-24. A. p11stlllife''11'11 lineatl9''an1lltln1 SubSP- nOV-:2:)・ fe-
male, holotype,24, male, paratype.

Figs 25_32 (On p l65). Habjtus ofAego lpton spp. - 25-26. A. coStatttn1: 25, male f「om West Java,
26, female from southern Sumatra. - 27-28. A. costaltl'11 .l'11c/Ie' l Comb nov・: 27・ male, f「om IS・

sumbawa, 28, female _ 2g. /1. cosraru,n f illet・ll,n subsp nov., holotype, male・ - 30・ ・ 9'actio
sp nov, male, holotype _ 31_32. A.  argopil1・01111,11 sp.  nov:  31, male, Pa「atyPe, 32,  female,
paratype

tra) A k ko11eri LAMEERE
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than segments4十5, segment 12 entirely fused to segment 1 1 and a knot of fused point
located at about apical third of segment 1 1, each apico-externa1 angle of segments
5-10 rather distinctly projected in a form of rostrum.

Pronotum trapezoidal, widest at base and almost straightly narrowed apicad,
slightly constricted just before apex, PL/PW 0.54-0.57, scutellum linguiform, concave
at middle.

Elytra usually slender, EL/EW 2.58-2.69, almost parallel-sided in basal two-
thirds, then narrowed apicad and smoothly rounded at apices which are furnished with
rather distinct teeth; each elytron provided with CI and C2 which are usually glabrous
but in some specimens, halter almost covered with pubescence.

Underside covered with long fur-like hairs on gula, pro-, meso- and metesterna;
abdomen thinly pubescent.

Legs long and slender, covered with thin pubescence, profemora furnished with
shallow ventral grooves.

Fem a l e. Unknown.
B L: , 31.3 -39.5 m m.
Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Dempo, South Sumatra, II-1993, deposited in

coll. NSMT. Paratypes (in my coll ): 4 , same data as the holotype, same locality,
Ie, V-1990, Ie, V-1995, Ie, XI-1997, Ie, II-1997, 1(5, III-1998, Ie, VI- l998,
1 e, II-1999,1 (5, VI-2000, 2 , III-2001; (in A. DRUMoNT coll ) 1 , Mt. Argopuro,
East Java, II-1995, local collectors leg.,1 (3, same locality, VIII-1998.

Notes. This new species is surmised as a sister species ofA ko11eri but dif fers
from the latter in having slenderer body. In this species, the antennae are slenderer,
With So9ment 12 not independent but entirely fused with 11, the hair_fringes are
thiCke「 and exist on segment3 and basal third of segment4, while jnA ko11er1, hajr_
f「in9eS a「e Completely absent or only vestigially found in the basal half of segment3

Etymo1o9y・ This Species is named after Mr. Konrad LAcKERBEcK of Germany
Who fl「St recognized lt. He is an eminent collector of the prjonjnae

Ae9oliPtOnfmbriatum(LANsBERGE, 1884), comb nov.
(Fig.17)

Me9oPISf'110'fata LANSBERGE,1887, Not. Leyden Mus.,6:157. _ LAMEERE,1g0g, Annis sec enl
Bel9・,53:156・ - KOMIYA& MAKIHARA,2001, Elytra, Tokyo,29 :36

A la「9e-Sized Species With two distinct and glabrous jnterna1 costae on eachelytron.
Into9ument b「own,often reddish on antennae and legs, darker on eyes, mandibles,each apex of antennal se9ments and costae and margins of elytra covered with thick9「ayiSh b「own pubescence for the most part
M ale・ Head ta「9e, Cylindrical, HL/HW1.06-1.16; jugular processes robust anddistinctly P「ejected fo「Wa「d though not so acutely pojnted; mandibles longabout 0 47
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times as long as head; upper eye1obe obliquely elongated in dorsal view, interspace be-
tween eyes about a half as wide as each lobe. Antennae thick and not so long, AL/BL
1.04-1.13, segment 3 much longer than united length of segments 4-5 but much
shorter than segments 4-6, underside of segments 2-8 and sometimes a part of seg-
ment 9 furnished with hair-fringes and other sides thinly pubescent, segments8-11
bearing longitudinal carinae on each side which are sometimes indistinct, segment 1 1
about as long as segment6 and furnished with a knot of vestigial joint of segment 12.

Pronotum wide, PL/PW 0.56-0.60, disc not strongly convex, basal and apical
margins strongly raise basal angles more or less projected and lateral margins rather
steeply narrowed apica especially in apical half.

Elytra thickly covered with pubescence except on two internal costae, sutural and
lateral margins, about2.6 times as long as wide, widest at about middle; each elytron
furnished with distinct CI and C2, and sometimes also with C3 and C4, but two exter-
nal costae are always not raised and covered with pubescence.

Ventral side not thickly pubescent, hairs on gula1ong but sparse. Penis as long as
segment5 of antennae, lateral lobe a little longer than a hal f of penis.

Female. Body darker, shorter and wider than in male, but boa pronotum or
elytra often narrower than in male, antennae slenderer and shorter, glabrous. AL/BL
0.88-0.99, HL/HW1 .04-1.06, PL/PW 0.56-0.70.

B L: , 34.1-49.5 mm, , 37.1-48.3 mm.
Distribution. Sumatra(except Aceh), Borneo(Sarawak, West Kalimantan), Java

(East Java).

Aegoliptol1 bahai(KoMIYA et MAKIHARA, 2001 ), comb n o v.

(Figs.18, l9)
Megoplsbclbai KoMIYA et M̂KIHARA,2001 , Elytra, Tokyo,29:34.

close toA. fmlbrjatum but smaller and shorter, body black, each elytron furnished
wjth djstjnctly raised four costae. External sides of mandibles steeply arcuate inwa「dS
jn apjca1 thjrd. Male antennae granulate on segments1-4 and middle part of Se9ment
5, hajr_frjnged on underside of segments2-8, each lateral side of segments5-11 fu「一
njshed wj1h1ongjtudjna1 carinae. Underside of body not so thickly haired, hai「S on 9ula
not distinct.

BL: ,29.5-37.7 mm, 9,33.5-36.3 mm.
HLIH w , 0g3_1.01, e, 1.02, PL/PW , 0.58-0.62, , 0.54-0.73, EL/Ew ,

2.56_2.88, , 2.44-2.46, AL/BL , 1.07-1.12, ,
0.95-0・99・

D1strlbutjon. North Sumatra(Brastagi, B. Baru, Sibolan91t)・
specjmens examined Holotype: , preserved in NSMT, paratypeS1 (S,2 in

my coll Two males newly examined: l , Brastagi, VII-1996, in Coll. A. DRuMONT;
1 d, Sibolangit,1989, in my coll.
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Aegoliptoll acehense sp n o v

(Fig 20)

A small species with slender and black body. This species is known only from a
single male found in Aceh of Sumatra.

Integument generally black, elytra except margins and costae dark brown, dorsum
thickly covered with yellow pubescence. Head a little wider than long, narrowed basa
frons granulate and vertex smooth, jugular process acutely projected; eyes bulging, in-
terspace between eyes about a fourth of each lobe; mandibles slender and external
margins smoothly rounde internal dent small. Antennae 1 1-segmented, very slender,
AL/BL l.14, Al3/BL 0.32, Al3>Al4十5, segment 1 1 as long as segment7, apical two-
thirds of segment 3 and full length of segments 4 and5 hair-fringed, segment 6 also
fringed with short and sparse hairs at middle part, segments 1-5 granulate, segment 3
depressed on internal side and narrowed at middle, segments 6-11 depresse each
apex of segments3 and4 thickened and each apico-externa1 end of segments5-10 tri-
angularly projecte segment 1 1 as long as segment8, without any crest.

Pronotum trapezoidal, lateral lines widest at base and almost straightly conver-
gent apica less strongly convex. Scutellum linguiform.

Elytra rather thickly pubescent and intervals looking brownish gray while margins
and costae are black, very slender, AL/BL2.82, widest just after middle, almost paral-
lel-sided and rather abruptly rounded apica then slightly emarginate at apices; sutural
angles bearing small but acute tooth; each elytron furnished with two glabrous costae,
CI starting from humerus, running three-fourths of elytron, bent outwards and meeting
with C2; C2 starting from a little after humerus, meeting with first one and disappear_
ing just before apex; C3 and C4 completely absent; sparse granules scattered around
humerus and along C2.

Legs Slender, thinly pubescent throughout; profemora not furnjshed wjth ventral
g「cove; Claw slightly longer than united length of basal three tarsal segments

Uncle「Side mostly covered sparsely with gray pubescence, gula sparsely granulate,
subglabrous.

B L: , 25.4 mm.
F em al e. Unknown.
Holotype: , Nea「 KutaCane, Aceh, Sumatra,10- IV -1977, H YAMADA leg jn

my Coll・ and Will be deposited in NSMT a量er my phylogenetjc jnvestjgatjon of allied
genera ls over.

Notes・ This new Species is close to A bahai but is easily distinguished bySmalle「 and Slende「e「 body and the absence of external two costae on elytra. In this
Species, the hai「一f「in9eS Present from middle of segment3 to segment6 but In the fat_
te「, they extend f「om Segment2 to segment8. It is also close toA gahanI・ In the size of
body and the State of hair-fringes of antennae but quite djfferent jn much slenderer
head and P「onOtum, antennal se9ment3 which is distinctly narrowed at middle and fat_
e「ally deP「esse and less granulate elytra which are completely lacking c3 and c4
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o90llPfOn ga1laM (LAMEERE, 1909), comb nov.
(Fig.16)

Me9opls Gahani LAMEERE,1909, Annis. Soc. enl. Belg.,53:156
A Small Species known only from the holotype male from Is. Nicobar, whjch Is

preserved in NHML.
Male. Inte9ument dark brown, dorsal side covered with yellowish gray pubes_

CenCe fo「 the most part, basal and apical margins of pronotum and internal costae of
elyt「a 9lab「ouS. Head large, slightly wider than long, interspace between eyes hardly
longer than a third of each eye-lobe, jugular processes short and obtuse; antennae 1 1_
Se9mente about 127 times as long as body, basal eight segments cylindrical and not
St「on9ly depresse segment3 a little shorter than united length of segments4_6, seg_
mont 11 about as long as segment6, segments3 furnished with dense hair_fringe, seg_
mont4 with less dense, sparse and short hair-fringe extending to segments5 and6,
Se9mentS1 and3 granulate and segments4 to6 less strongly granulate, the remaining
apical segments also furnished with granules which become sparser and weaker
apicad.

Pronotum wide, PL/PW 0.64, basal and apical angles hardly projected, lateral
lines irregularly sinuate and steeply convergent forward in apical two-thirds, disc irreg-
ularly convex.

Elytra wide, EL/EW2.59, covered with granules which are especially large and
distinct on costae, lateral lines slightly widened at about middle, then smoothly conver-
gent apicad; each sutural angle acute with very small tooth at apex; each elytron fur-
nished with three costae, CI and C2 broadly, strongly raised and granulate, meeting
each other at about apical fourth, C3 absent, C4 distinct and slightly raised.

Legs slender and smooth, hind femora weakly granulate; claw as long as united
length of three tarsal segments. Hairs on underside rather thin.

Fem al e. Unknown.
BL : 25 mm.
Notes Thjs species is close toA.fimb11atum, but the body is much smaller and

the segment 3 of antennae is longer. It is also close toA acehense but ditto「ent as
mentjoned above I have never examined this species directly and I am giving this pa「t
by several accurate photographs in addition to LAMEERE's description(1909)・ Thanks
Io Ms sharon sHUTE and her colleagues of BMNH, I was able to add SOmeimPO「tant
characteristics of this species given herein.

Aegolipto,1 puslulifteruln sp n o v.

(Figs 21,22,39)
A smaller middle_sized specjes distinctive in having many pustules on elyt「a・
M al e Integument almost unjformly dark brown, do「Sal Side thinly Cove「ed Wyellowish gray pubescence except on pustules of elytra. Head ta「9e and Ion9, HL/H
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Fi9S 33-36
1

Hab i tus Of ego/1pfo,1 spp. - 33. f. A,ll,tiel sp n o v male _ 34 l,1a a11″11 spnov'' ma e・ - 3 ・ x・  Pc'11'1Sll / -e  SP  nov.,  male.  -361 /acA,e1・cecA,1 sp nov male
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1.11-1 .19, roughly granulated; mandibles 0.46-0.50 times as long as heacL each cov-
ered with granules and pubescence at basal two-thirds and glabrous on apical third and
inner blade, external lines obtusely bent inwards in apical fourth but not angled; jugu-
lar processes dull; eyes bulging, interspace between upper eye-lobes narrower than a
half of each lobe. Antennae11-segmente 1 .03 -1 .13 times as long as body, segments
1-4 covered with coarse granules, segment3 much longer than united length of seg-
ments 4 -6, Al3/BL 0.35-0.36, hair-fringed on segments2-6, the hairs sparsely extend-
ing onto segments7 and8, segments5-11 furnished with longitudinal carina running
along external margin and another indistinct carina running along internal margin, seg-
ment 1 1 about as long as segment7.

Pronotum irregularly uneven and densely granulate, lateral lines irregularly con-
vergent apicad, basal and apical angles not projected.

Elytra weakly convex, EL/EW2.53-2.65, covered with thin yellowish gray pubes-
cence except on pustules; lateral lines almost parallel from humeri to apical seventh
and then shortly rounded to suture; each sutural angles obtuse and pointed and often
with small tooth; each elytron furnished with two distinct lines of irregularly sized pus-
tules which are sometimes partly connected with one another by carinae but mostly
only linearly ranged independent pustules forming CI and C2, these two lines meeting
together at about apical fourth;other portions sparsely furnished with irregularly sized
pustules and granules which are dense around humeri and apices.

Legs slender and not long, covered with hairs and also with sparse granules which
irregularly appear here and there.

Hairs on the underside of body generally thin, gula covered with sparse hairs and
granules. Penis longer than segment4of antennae, lateral lobes a little longer than a
half of penis.

Fem a l e. Usually larger than male. Head and pronotum wider than male, anten-
nae Shorter, HL/HW 0.91-1.00, PL/PW 0.50-0.54, EL/EW2.50-2.64, AL/BL 0.92_
0.94. Dorsal surface similarly covered with pustules and granules as in male but some_
times each elytron is furnished with two distinct costae and pustules located along
costae. Al 3>Al4~6, Al l i <Al to.

BL: , 21 .3-35.6 mm, , 27.5-36.8 mm.
Dist ri but ion. Sabah, East Malaysia.

VPe Se'' leS・ Holotype: , Tenom, Shipitang, Sabah, East Malaysja, vl_2002,deposited in Coll. NSMT. Paratypes: same data as the holotype,1 , 2 , same local_
itv, 2 , IV-2001, 1 , 3- IV-2002, 1 , V -2002, 1 , 1 , III_2003, 1 , g_l v_2003
1 e, TenOm, ShiPitan9,18-VI-2002, 1 same locality, vI_2002,1 , 1 , same local_ity,2-II-2004;1 (5, Mt. Trus Madi, IV-2003,1 (S, IV_2004;1 Ranau 10_ v_2004
The pa「atypeS a「e p「esc「Vcd in the COllections Of NSMT, A. DRUMoNT D HEFFERN
and mysel f.

Notes・ This new Species is close toA gahan1 in its small_sized body and rela_tiVely1on9 thi「d So9ment of the antennae, but is easily distingujshed by having distinctPustules on the elyt「a. It may also be close toA kinabalum sp nov by having similarly
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1on9 third se9ment of the antennae, but in the latter species, the body is slenderer, the
antennae are thicker and the elytra are quite smooth.

Aegolipton puslulifteru,It lineatiglanulum subsp nov.
(Figs 23,24)

This subspecies is quite different from the nominotypical form in having sten_
derer body, normally arched mandibles, longer antennae which have thick hair-fringes
between segments2-7 and sparsely extending onto segments8 and9, smoother elytra
which are furnished with only linearly placed granules and devoid of large pustules,
and each sutural angle is provided with distinct tooth.

M a l e.   HL /H W 0.94-0.99,  PL/PW 0.61-0.64,  EL/EW 2.68-2.75, A L/BW
1 .18-1.22.

Female.   HL/HW1.06-1.08, PL/PW 0.59-0.60, EL/EW,2.69-2.77.
BL: ,23.4-26.3 mm, e,31 .5-35.6 mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Keningau, Sabah, East Malaysia, V-1992, preserved

in coll. NSMT. Paratypes,1 , 1 , same locality, V-1993; 1 , Crocker Range, Sabah,
V-1995; 1 (5、, Tawau, Sabah,16-VII-2004,1 , Trus Madi, 10-V-2000, 1 9, same1o-
cality, 1-III-2001; 1 , Ranau, Sabah, 21-V-2001, the paratypes are preserved in the
collections ofA. DRUMoNT, D. HEFFERN and myself.

Mote on fi e me, of f  o subspecies. egoffpfon usfzffjfenm /1neaffg,・am,-
1um subsp nov from the Keningau area and the nominotypica1 form from the Sipitang
area are constantly different from each other. I therefore believed previously that they
are different at the species level but later found out that there are intermediate speci-
mens between these two forms. From Mt. Trus Madi, rather a long series of subsp.
pustulifierum have been brought about, but they include only a few specimens belong-
ing to lineatig1・anulum subsp nov and also several examples which I can not help re-
garding as transit forms. In this area, this subspecies were found from hills lower than
500m above sea-level and I surmise that the nominotypical form may have come from
higher places(maybe around 1,500m), but most specimens bore no altitude data. In
Ranau, Crocker Range and Tawau, specimens belonging to this subspecies are also
found but they also involve specimens which show similarities to subsp. pustuliferum,
though perfectly typical form has never been found from these areas. Transit forms be-
tween the two subspecies show very complicated features because they randomly pos-
sess several characters of the two forms. In such a case, the two forms had better be 「e-
garded usually as variations in one taxon but in this case, the difference of St「uCtu「eS
occurs In taxonomically important features. Therefore, I prefer to re9a「d them tenta-
tively as two parapatric subspecies segregated by different altitudes of habitats・ MO「e
investigations are required.
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Aegolipto't costatum(LANsBERGE,1884), comb nov
(Figs 25,38)

Megopis costata LANsBERGE, 1884, Notes Leyden Mus.,6: 158.
Megopis(Ba,alipton) costata: LAMEERE,1909, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.,53: l57.

A small-or middle-sized species; body slender, integument yellowish brown. Dis-
tinctive in having peculiar structure of antennae and elytra1 costae. Mandibles small,
external lines obtusely bent inwards at apical third. Each elytron furnished with two
distinct CI and C2 which are not only broad and strongly raised but also dark-colored
and conspicuous in contrast with pale-colored intervals; also furnished with fragmen-
tary C3 and longer C4 which are less distinct than the internal two; internal two costae
glabrous and external two covered with pubescence. Antennae between middle of seg-
ment 3 and 10 bright yellow, terminals of each segment dark-colore segments 1-3
granulate and remainders smooth; in male segments2 and3, and each middle parts
only of segments4 and5 hair-fringed underside; segments3-10 furnished with small
but acute spines, usually one on each side, sometimes three or four around apex; seg-
ments 1-10 almost cylindrical except segment l 1. HL/HW 1.00, PL/PW 0.57-0.60,
EL/EW(5,2.61-2.68, !,2.45, AL/BL , 1.23-1.26, , 1.08, Al3<Al4十5.

BL: , 22.8- 30.4 m m , , 30.1- 33 . 0 mm.
Specimens e;x;amined. 1 ?, Mt. Gede, West Java, V-1995, 2 (type locality);

1 9, West Java, IV-1997;1 !, Lampung, Sumatra, IV-2001 .
Dist ri bution. West Java, South Sumatra. According to LAMEERE (1909), East

Java (Malang) and Celebes are mentioned though I was unable to confirm either of
them.

Aegolipton costatum sticheri (LAcKERBEcK, 2000), comb nov.
(Figs 27,28)

Megopis (Batalipton) stlche''i LAcKERBEcK,2000, Entomofauna,21:15.190.

Close tOA. costatum costatum in having similar structure of antennae and costae
of elytra but different in having mandibles bent closer to base, eyes more bulgjng, an_
tennae1onger and slenderer, reddish colored, without spines of each apex of segments
o「 minute spines found only on segments5-8 though each apjco_lateral angles looks
acutely Pointed in dorsal view, hair-fringes under male antennae usually present on
Se9mentS2 and3 and several hairs observed at the middle part of segment4 In large_Sized Specimens; Al3/Al4十51.02-1.06 in costatum and 0.78_0.91 jn stjcherj Inter_
vats of elytra less thickly pubescent.

BL: ,23.3-33.1 mm , 26.5-39.8 mm.
Holotype: , preserved in ZSMC.
SPe:limens eMmined 4 , 7 , Mt. Tambora, Is. sumbawa, x~xii_1gg5,

same locality,1 , Iv -1gg6, 1 , v i l_1ggg
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Aegoliptoll costatun1 timorum subsp nov.
(Fig 29)

A new subspecies ofcostatum found in Is. Timor. It is close to the two preceding
subspecies but quite different in having dark brown integument, larger eyes and wider
pronotum. Antennae uniformly dark-colored, much slenderer than in the other sub-
species and strongly depressed dorso-ventra1ly in apical six segments; each apico-ex-
terna1 angle of segments3-10 furnished with a triangular projection of the form of
rostrum and devoid of apical spines, segments2 and3of male hair-fringed and sparse
hairs located at middle part of segment 4. Costae of elytra similar to those of . c.

costatum but the C2 more developed.
Female. Unknown.
BL: , 25.1-32.8 mm.
Type series. Holotype: ?, Mt. Mutis (2,000m), West Timor, XI~XII-1989, K.

FUJITAleg. in coll. NSMT. Paratypes,3(S(5, same locality,8-II-1989, K. FUJITAleg. in
cOil. M. TOYAMA.

Key to the Subspecies of Aegolipton costatum

Antennae yellow, Al3 >Al4十5, furnished with distinct spines on each apex of seg-
ments 3-10; (West Java, Lampung of Sumatra, East Java?, Sulawesi?)_ _ _ _ . .

A. c. costatum

A

- Antennae brown or reddish brown, Al3 ≦Al4 十5, each apex of segments3-10 trian-
gularly pointed o n each side especially o n external side but w ithout disti nct

2
2. Al3< Al4十5, segments 8-11 slightly depressed and triangularly projected parts

thick and not formed like rostrum; (Is. Sumbawa). _ _ . . A. c. sticher1 comb n o v.

- A13=Al4十5, segments 6-11 depresse triangularly projected parts depressed
along external margin and formed l ike rostrum; (Is. Timor)

c f11nortm subsp n o v

Aegoliptol1 gracile sp nov.
(Figs 30,40)

A small and slender species close toA. costatum and obviously a sister species of
the latter but with conspicuous peculiarities; known so far from a sin9le male f「om
Kuching, Sarawak.

Integument brown, blackish on boa joint parts of antennae, pronotum and Costae
of elytra; most parts of antennae pale yellow.

Head wjder than long, mostly covered with gray pubescence and uppe「 eye-lobes
surrounded by ljnes of white pubescence; jugular process dull but slightly p「ejected
outwards; eyes bulging, interspace between upper eye1obes about a half as Wide as
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each lobe; mandibles short and ordinarily formed. Antennae long and very slender,
segments 1 and 2 reddish brown and remainders pale-colored with each joint part
black, segments1-3 weakly granulate and other parts smooth, almost glabrous and de-
void of any hair-fringes, feebly depressed in apical three segments, AL/Bi t .28, united
length of segments4 and5 much longer than segment3, segment 1 1 acutely pointed.

Pronotum granulate, covered with sparse but long pubescence, PL/PW 0.69, basal
angle projected, lateral lines constricted just after base, then roundly widened to mid-
dle and narrowed apicad, constricted again just before apex, apical angle obtuse, basal
margin a little narrower than middle, apical margin much narrower than base: disc dis-
tinctly grooved along median line and each side separately convex. Scutellum narrow
linguiform.

Elytra slender, AL/AW2.83, acutely pointed at apices, costae similar to those of
A. costatum but CI and C2 are more developed, C3 absent and C4 distinct, pubescence
of intervals thin and subglabrous near humeri.

Legs very long and slender, sparsely granulate, hind femora longer than segment
3 of antennae or united length of head and pronotum, hind tibia hardly depressed.

Underside sparsely haired in general but gula furnished with long fur-like hairs.
BL: 20.8mm.
Fem a l e. Unknown.
Holotype. , Kuchin, Sarawak, East Malaysia, 16-V-1989, T. MlzUNuMA leg.

In my collection at present and will be deposited in NSMT.
Notes. This new species is close toA. costatum. It is easily distinguished from

A. costatum including its subspecies in having antennae very slender and hardly de-
pressed, without any hair- fringes underside, extraordinarily long and slender h ind
femur which is longer than segment3 of antennae, and so on.

Aegoliptolt argopuronum sp n o v

(Figs 31,32,37)

A small species with rather short body and developed CI and C2.
Male. Integument almost uniformly right brown and sometimes dark brown,

dorsal side densely covered with thick pubescence except on CI and C2. Elytra almost
uniformly covered with large granules.

Head Short, HL/HW 0.77-0.84, coarsely granulate in front and anterior half and
Smooth in posterior half; antennal tubercles large; jugular processes large and pointed;
mandibles short and smoothly arched; apical segment of labial palpus narrowly oval;
eyes bulging and upper lobes large, interspace between eyes a half as wjde as each
lobe. Antennae11-segmente 1.20-1.28 times as long as body, roughly granulate in
So9mentS1-3 and smooth in the remainders; segment3 about three times as long as
Se9ment1 ; united length of segments4 and5 slightly shorter than segment3; segment
11 aston9 as segment6; basal three-fourths of segment3 furnished with hair_frjnge;
each external margin of segments4-11 furnished with a longitudinal carina and each
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Elytron furnished with distinct glabrous CI and C2 which are Sometimes 「ePlaCed
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Hajr_fnnges of antennal segments ending before So9ment9
Body s1e-nder, antennal segment 1 longer than twice of its own diamete「; (Ban9la-
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5

apico-externa1 angle triangularly pointed.
Pronotum about a half as long as wide, trapezoidal, apical width two-thirds as

long as basal width; disc covered with sparse but long hairs and furnished with a pair
of longitudinal crest on each side of median line.

Elytra covered with thin pubescence and granules, glabrous on costae, distinctly
granulate and o量en rugosely so in the apical fourth, widest just a量er humeri, then
gradually and almost straightly narrowed in basal seven-eighths and rounded at apjces;
sutural angle pointed but without distinct tooth; each elytron furnished with distinct
and broad CI and C2 which start from humerus, meeting with each other and ap_
preaching together at about apical thir(i, becoming still broader, extending more and
disappearing just before the apex; C3 and C4 fragmentarily detectable in some exam-
ple.

Legs short and slender; profemora furnished with indistinct under grooves in api-
cal half; tibiae depressed laterally in apical half; tarsi slender in segments 1 and2, seg-
ment3 much shorter and broader than1or2, claw segment as long as united length of
segments1-3.

Underside furnished with long hairs except abdomen which is covered only with
sparse short hairs, gula furnished with especially thick and long fur-like hairs; abdomi-
nal segments 2-5 each provided with a transverse depressed band at each middle.

Penis longer than segment4 of antennae, lateral lobe about a half as long as penis.
Female. Close to male but larger, wider and after, elytra parallel-side

AL/BL 0.80-0.93, PL/PW 0.48-0.53.
BL: ,19.1-26.3 mm, 9,25.2-36.7mm.
Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Argopuro, East Java,5-I-1994, deposited in coll.

NSMT. Paratypes: 7 ,
2 , same data as holotype, 3 , 5 , same locality,

13- V -1994,1 (5, same locality, III-1997, all in my coll.
Notes. Thjs new species is close toA. costatu1n but is quite different in antennae

depressed on segments3-11, pronotum straightly narrowed from base to apex, elyt「a
uniformly brown and without conspicuous color difference between costae and into「一
vats, CI and C2 broader but less raised, legs shorter.

Key to the Males of the Genus A egolipton
F、vtrr、n fllrni?bed with feeble costae which are covered for the most Pa「t With Pu-

Synopsis of the Prioninc Genus4ego11pto,1
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bescence, costae often almost invisible 2
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- Al3 くAl4 十5, apices of elytra rounded; (West Kalimantan)

9. Costae of elytra indistinct, apex of elytron triangularly projected; (Taiwan)

- Costae of elytra(CI and C2) distinct, tooth on apices of elytra small _ .
10. EL/EW<2.2, apical angles of pronotum strongly declined, apex of b

segment rounde lateral lobes of genital organs about 2/3 as long
一

=

一

12

一13

一14

15

(Hawaii)
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disi - China - Java, India? Taiwan? Slawesi?) margznafe

. umel sp nov

A kinabalum sp nov.

. pemnstlfare sp n o v

A
as porus;
reflexum.

A gahani
Se9ment3 of antennae distinctly narrowed jn mjdd1e

Body robust, antennal segment 1 as long as l .5 times of its own diameter; (Thai-
land, northern Vietnam)

Antennal segment3 almost smooth, thinner than protibia

mfztmmaz sp n o v.

Antennal segment3 distinctly granulate, thicker than protibia

6
7

Body longer than35 mm; Al3 <Al4 十5 十6; (southern Vietnam)

Body shorter than30 mm; Al3 >Al4 十5 十6; (Sabah of Borneo)

Body longer
apical third

than31 mm, segment 11 of antennae furnished with distinct knot at

Body shorter than30 mm, segment 1 1 of antennae without distinct knot
Al3 >Al4十5, apex of elytron triangularly projected; (West Malaysia)_

6
8

A bawangum sp n ov.

A. sauteri.
. . . . . . 16.
asa1 tarsal

EL/EW>2.5, apical angles of pronotum normal, apices of basal tarsal segments
pointe lateral lobes of genital organs shorter than a half of penis . _ . . . _ 11

Al3>Al4十5十6, elytron furnished with shiny pustules, CI and C2 uneven; (sabah
of Borneo)

Al3<Al4十5十6, elytron often granulate but
A. pus加1ferum sp

granules very small, CI and
smooth and even

Hal「一f「in9eS of antennae present on segment3 and often sparse setae found also 1n
--Se9mentS4 and5 but never extending more,or hair-fringes entirely absent_ 15
Hal「一f「in9es of antennae present between segments2_3 and6_g

v'
 

2
 

2
o

C
1

n

13
Hal「一f「in9eS of antennae present between segments3 and6, and absent on

ments 2 or 7- 9

Hal「一f「in9es of antennae present between segments2 and7_g
l / l : u 1 _一つ : A lつ / n l 、 l / -l . _

seg-
14.
19.

一 L ' ' L ' VV 、、 ・u, - ・) /DL-->1/-:), So9ment .1 of antennae not narrowed jn m jddle nar t
(Is. Nicobar)

EL/EW>2.8, Al3/BL<1 /3

し 1 a n a し thm and Weakly raised,often covered wjth pubescence for more than a
half, Spa「Sely 9「anulate but rather smooth on the ridge of costae; pubescence on
part; (Aceh of Sumatra)

mtervals of elytra short
CI and C2 broad and stro

A acehense sp n o v

n9ly 「also glabrous throughout, roughly granulate
16.
pu-
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before apical third, apical spine of elytron absent; (East Java)

after apical thir elytron furnished with distinct apical spine
Antennae without hair-fringes, PL/PW>2/3, metafemur1ong

Antennae with hair- fringes at least on segment 3, PL/PW<2/3 .
than segment 3 of antenna; (southern Sumatra, West Java,
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17.

18
or than segment 3 of

bescence on intervals of elytra partly long
16. Antennae completely 12-segmented, hair-fringes absent or very sparse ones pres-

ent in basal half of segment3; (West Sumatra, East Kalimantan) _ _ . A ko11eri.
- Segment 12 of antennae fused to segment 1 1, hair-fringes distinct in segment 3

and basal part of4; (South Sumatra, East Java) _ _ _ _ . A. lackerbecki sp nov.
17. Segments3-5 of antennae depressed; CI and C2 meeting with each other a little

A argopuronum sp n o v.

一

18

一

Segments3-5 of antennae almost cylindrical; CI and C2 meeting with each other

antenna; (Sarawak of Borneo) graczfe sp nov
mete femur shor ter
eastern Java? Su-

lawesi?) A. costatum
19. Integument black; smaller than 38 mm; antennae hair-fringed on segments 2-8

elytron furnished with four distinct raised costae; (North Sumatra) _ . _ _ _ . .
. abaz

- Integument brown; usually larger than40 mm; antennae hair-fringed on segments
2-9; CI and C2 distinctly raised but C3 and C4 not raised or absent; (Sumatra,
Borneo, Java) A. fmbriatum

小宮次郎 : Aegoliptonの属昇格ならびに再検討. - Aegolipton GREssITT, 1940は, Megopis
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属の亜属と して記載された. GREsslTTは当初LAMEERE (l909) がBa,・alipton 亜属に含めた種の多く
をこの亜属に移動させることを考えていたと, 記載文より推定される. LAMEERE (1909) により

Megopis1 属とその亜属にまとめられた種群は, 最近の検討の結果, 多くの属の集まりと考えら
れるようになった (KoMIYA,2001 b, 2002, 2003 a, b,2004参照) . Aegolipton も近似の数属と比較
の結果, 独立した属と扱うべきものと考える.  この属の特徴は, 角jl角が比較的細長く, 雄では
下縁が長毛で縁取られ (2種例外あり) , 2, 3 節の内側に溝がない, 前月 ｱ背板両側縁にまったく

棘を欠く等である.  これらの諸点でMegoba,・alipton 属とよく似てぃるが, 後者は大顎内側の歯
が二つで, 本属は一つのみである.
今回ma,glnalis, ,・e?e;M, saute1・i, ko11e,・i, fimb,,iata, bahai, gahan1, costataの8 種をこの属に含め,

sticheriをcostataの亜種とした.  またブリュッセル博物館のA ko1/eriのsyntype2個体の一方を
lectotype, 他方をparalectotypeに指定した.  さらに新たに10新種3新亜種を記載した. A
mizunumai sp nov. はタイ, ウェトナム北部産, nla,gina/eに近く体が太い. A kume1 sp nov. は南

ヴェトナム産, 大型で触角が太い. A k,nabah,m sp nov. は束マレーシア産で, 前種に似てぃる

が小型で触角3 節が長い. A. pen,nsu/a,-e sp nov. は西マレーシア産, saute,,に似て雄触角が11 節
(sauteriでは12 節) . A bawangum sp nov. は前種に似て体と触角がより細長く, 翅端が円い種で,
西カリマンタン産. A ko/1eriの新亜種A ko11eri nlsikawa1 subsp nov. は西カリマンタン産で, 基
亜種より小型で短い. A. /ackerbeck1 sp nov. はko11e,・1に似て体が細く, 角l」、角 l2節がl l 節に癒合
し, 南スマトラ, 束部ジャワ産. A ace/1ensesp nov. は北部スマトラ, アチェ産で, ga/1an,に似
て体がより細い. A. p,lstuliferu,n sp nov. は東マレーシア, サバ州産, 小型で, 鞘翅の隆条が大
きい瘤の列に代わり, 翅端に棘を欠く. その亜種で同じくサバ州の低地産A. p,,st,,1,fe,・umlin-
eatlg,・anulum subsp nov. は細長く, 鞘翅がやや滑らかで, 瘤が顆粒に置き換わる. A a rg op_

u,-o,um sp nov. は東部ジャワ産, 小型で鞘翅隆条が太く , 触角が3節より扁平である. A. costa_
tum timorum subsp nov. はチモール産, 触角各節端の棘を欠く. A gaelic sp nov. はサラワク産
で, A. costat,″nに似てぃるが体と触角がより細く, 触角下側の長毛を欠き, 後腿節が非常に長
い
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New Records of Apriona Species(2)
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Lamiinae)

Zir0 KOMIYA

3-2 -12 Shimouma, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 154-0002 Japan

Aprionaburuensis RITsEMA, 1989
Ap,-1onabul・uen.sts RITsEMA, 1898, Notes Leyden Mus., 20: 88. - GILMoUR,1958, Idea,11: 104.

This species has so far been known only from the type locality, Buru Is., and GILMouR
(1958 b) wrote that he was unable to see this species. I examined specimens from Buru Is. (l ,

3 , VII-1996) and Misoo1 Is. (1 3, V-1992; new record)of Indonesia in my collection. Every
specimen well agrees with the original description.

Apriona ttovaebrltaniae GILMoUR, 1958
Api'Iona'tovaeb1・itaniae GILMoUR, l958, Idea,11: 104.

This species was originally described from New Britain Is. ofPapua New Guinea. Through
the courtesy of Mr. Tetsuo MIYAsHITA, I was able to examine specimens from Manus Is. (3 ,

3 , 18~26- II-2004; new record(in my collection)).

Apriona no、'aegulneae GILMoUR, 1958
Ap''Iona novaegulneae GILMoUR, l958, Idea,11:116.

This species has been known only from the holotype labeled“New Guinea”coll. E. WITTE
in the Senckenberg Museum collection. I have two males in my collection both labeled Wangi
Wangi Is. of the Tukangbesi Isis., V-1997. This island is situated about 700km west of Irian
Java. These specimens almost agree with the original description though I have never compared
them with the holotype.
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Two New Species of the GenusFalsonerdanus and a New Subspecies
of the Genus Pseudonerdanus(Coleoptera, 0edemeridae)

from Northern Borneo, East Malaysia

Hideo AKIYAMA

M utsuura-minami 1 -26 -28, Kanazawa-ku. Yokohama 236-0038 Japan

A bstrac t Two new species and a new subspecies of oedemerid beetles, F◆also,Ie,・一
da'nls saka1l sp nov., Falsone,・c/a,1us川1sato1 sp n o v and Pseudone,・danus hlteonota1,Is
s、,1/1/ai subsp nov are described from northern Borneo of East Malaysia.

The oedemerid genusFalsoneldamls is endemic to northern Borneo, and contains
five known species. Its related genus, Pseudo,7e1・danus luteonotatus was described
from Sumatra, Indonesia.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine many oedemerid specimens from
northern Borneo of East Malaysia, which included two strange species belonging to
the genus F,also11erdanus, and unrecorded Pseudonerdanus luteonotatus Plc. After a
careful examination, it has become clear that they are evidently new to science. In the
present paper, I am going to describe them under the names of F sakaii, nlisato1 and
P luteono tatus svlhlai.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Masatoshi
TAKAKuwA of the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara, for his
critically reading the original manuscript of this paper. Deep thanks are also due to Dr.
Tatsuya NIIsATo of Tokyo, Messrs. Kaoru SAKAI of Tokyo and Minoru SAwAl of Ya-
manashi for supplying with valuable materials, and also to Dr. Vladimir :SvlHLA of the
Department of Entomology, National Museum of Prague, for his kind help in consult-
ing literature

falsonerdanus sakaii sp n o v.

(Figs.1-11)

Colour mostly blackish. Head black; mandibles light yellowish brown except for
black apices; mouth-parts black; antennae black;7-8th segments of antennae gradually
becoming light yellowish brown towards the apical portions, 9-11th segments quite
light yellowish brown. Pronotum black with dark bluish lustre. Legs black with dark
bluish lustre; 2nd-5th segments of front and middle tarsi and3rd-5th segments of hind
tarsi yellowish brown in male, and5th segments of front and middle tarsi and4-5th
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2

Figs.  1-2. Fa/so11eldanus sakall sp nov., habitus; 1 , male, holotype;2, female, paratype

segments of hind tarsi yellowish brown in female. Elytra black, front corners chestnut
brown in male, with apices yellowish brown, three transverse bands yellowish silvery.
Ventral surface black with dark bluish luster.

M al e. Head including eyes 13 times as wide as pronotum; interspace between
eyes a little narrower than the width between antennal insertions; surface finely punc-
tate and clothed with rather shiny pubescence; eyes small, prominent. Antennae fili-
form,1ong, extending distinctly beyond apical 2/3 of elytra. Pronotum subcordate,1.15
times as long as wide, constricted behind the middle; disc provided with a shallow
transverse depression in front, a transverse elevation at middle, and a shallow median
depression just before base; surface finely punctate and bearing rather shiny pubes-
cence; basal margin densely clothed with shiny long hairs. Elytra slender,3.5 times as
long as the middle width, sinuately narrowed posteria finely punctate, rather finely
pubescent on black portions, densely clothed with shiny long hairs on three transverse
bands and along sutural margins; Scutellum subtriangular, with shiny hairs. Legs long,
bearing finely shiny pubescence; 1st segment of front tarsus provided with a lateral
conical projection before apex (Fig. 11). Pygidium subtriangular, distinctly longer than
wide, exceeding apical abdominal segment in about apical 1/3 part, with rounded apex
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Figs. 3- l l . False'Ie'da'tus sakait sp n o v. - 3, 4, Apical abdominal stemite; 5, 6, pygidium, 7, 8,
maxillary palpus; 9, lateral lobes of parameres in dorsal view; 10, median lobe in lateral view; 11, Isl
segment of male front tarsus, antero-lateral portion;3,5 & 7, male; 4,6 & 8, female. Scales:1 mm; A
for3-6, B for 7-11 .

(Fig. 5). Apical abdominal segment triangular, with widely and roundly emarginate
apex(Fig 3). Genitalia relatively short; median lobe simple in shape, slender, rounded
at the tip in lateral view (Fig. 10); lateral lobes slender, parameres parallel-side with
apices curved inwards and acute in each tip in dorsal view(Fig 9).

Female. Body slightly robuster than in male. Head including eyes 1.15 times
as wide as pronotum; eyes small, more weakly prominent than in male. Antennae ex-
tending slightly beyond the middle of elytra. Pronotum 1 .1 times as long as wide. Ely-
tra slightly wider; three transverse bands wider than in male. Legs slightly shorter than
in male. Pygidium subtriangular, longer than wide, with rounded apex exceeding api-
cal abdominal segment in about apical 1/4 part (Fig 6). Apical abdominal segment tri-
angular, with rounded apex(Fig 4).

Length: 9.0-10.0 mm.
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Type series. Holotype(3, Mt. Trus Madi, 1 ,000-1 ,200 m in alt., Sabah, northern
Borneo, East Malaysia,23~28-V-2001, M. SAwA11gt. (Deposited in the collection of
the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara). Paratypes: 1 !, same
locality as the holotype, 1~14- IV-1997, M. SAwA1lgt ; 2 , same locality, V-2002,
local co11ector lgt ; 2 , C. Sipitang Pref., Sabah, northern Borneo, IV-2002, local
co11ector lgt ; 1 , Sipitang, Sabah, northern Borneo, V-2002, local co11ector lgt ;1 ,

Sipitang area, Sabah, northern Borneo,6-II-2003, local co1lector lgt ;1 , same1ocal-
ity, 10-II-2003, local co11ector lgt. The paratypes are preserved in the collections of
Vladimir SvIHLA and Hideo AKIYAMA.

Dist ri bution. N. Borneo, E. Malaysia.
Notes. This new species is morphologically very similar to Falsone1・danus svih-

1ai AKIYAMA andFalsone1・damtsbocakorum :SvIHLA, but is easily distinguished from
the later two by the different maculate pattern, and in the feature of the male genitalia,
the male pygidium and the apical abdominal sternite. The specific name is given in
dedication to Mr. Kaoru SAKAI, a specialist of the Cetoninae, family Scarabaeidae

f‘also'terdanus ntisatoi sp nov
(Figs.12-22)

Head black with dark greenish luster; mandibles dark brown except for black
apices. Antennae black with dark bluish luster; 7-8th segments gradually becoming
reddish yellow towards apical portions, 9-11th segments quite reddish yellow. Prono-
tum black with dark greenish luster. Legs dark brown with dark bluish luster; 4-5th
segments of front tarsi and 3rd-5th segments of middle tarsi light yellowish brown;
hind tarsi honey-yellow. Elytra black, with four transverse bands: in male basal band
dark slate blue,2nd and3rd ones yellowish slate silvery, and apical one slate blue ex_
cept for yellow apices; in female, all the bands slate silvery. Ventral surface black with
dark greenish luster.

Male. Head including eyes 1 .07 times as wide as pronotum, with interspace be_
tween eyes a little narrower than the width between antennal insertions; surface finely
imbricate-punctate, finely pubescent; eyes small, prominent. Antennae long, fjljform,
extending distinctly beyond apical4/5of elytra. Pronotum almost cordate,1.08 tjmes
as long as wide; disc provided with a shallow transverse depression in front, wjth a
t「anSverse elevation at middle, and with a shallow median depression just before base;
Su「face finely imbricate-punctate, with rather shiny pubescence. Elytra slender, 376
times as ton9 as the middle width, sinuately narrowed posteriad, finely punctate wjth
「ather fine Pubescence on black portions, densely clothed with shiny hairs on four
t「anSverse bands. Scutellum triangular. Legs slender, long, bearing fine shiny pubes_

CenCe;1st Se9ments of front tarsi roundly emarginate in antero-1atera1 portjons(Fjg
22). Pygidium parabolical, distinctly longer than wide, exceeding apjca1 abdomjna1
Segment at about apical 1/3 part, with rounded apex(Fig.16). Apical abdomjna1 seg_
ment Subtriangular, with triangularly emarginate apex (Fig.14). Genitalia relatjvely
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Figs. 12-13. False,Ie,・danus niisatoi sp nov., habitus: l2, male, holotype; 13, female, paratype
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short; median lobe simple, slender, rounded at the tip in lateral view(Fig. 21); lateral
lobes simple, parallel-side with each tip narrowly rounded in dorsal view(Fig 20).

Female. Body slightly robuster than in male. Head including eyes 1.06 times
as wide as pronotum. Antennae extending slightly beyond the middle of elytra. Prono-
tum 1 .04 times as long as wide. Elytra slightly wider; four transverse bands wider than
in male. Legs slightly shorter than in male. Pygidium subtriangular, longer than wide,
with dully acute apex, exceeding apical abdominal segment at about apical 1/4 part
(Fjg.17). Apical abdominal segment subtriangular, with slightly emarginate apex(Fig.
15).

Length:9.0-10.5 mm.
Type seri'os. Holotype , Mt. Trus Madi, Sabah, northern Borneo, East

Malaysia, v_2002, local co1lector lgt. (Deposited in the collection of the Kana9awa
pre fectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara). Paratypes: 1 , TenOm, Sabah,
northern Borneo, v-2002, local co11ector lgt ; 1 , 1 , Sipitang area, Sabah, northern
Borneo, 4_II_2003, local collector lgt ; 1 , same locality,26-II-2003, local Co11eCtO「
1gt., Ie, same locality,12-II-2003, local co11ector lgt ; Ie, Mt. Trus Madi, Crocke「
Range vjc., Sabah, northern Borneo, East Malaysia, 4-III-2003, local co11eCtO「 l9t.
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Figs. 14-22. F◆alsone,・danus nttsato1 sp nov. - l4, 15, Apical abdominal sternite; 16, 17, pygidium;
18,19, maxillary palpus;20, lateral lobe ofparameres in dorsal view;21, median lobe in lateral view;
22, 1st segment of male front tarsus, antero-latera1 portion; 14, 16 & 18, male; 15, 17 & 19, female.
Scales: l mm: A for i4 - l7. B for i8 -22.

The paratypes are preserved in the collections of Vladimir Sv1HLA and Hideo
AKIYAMA.

Dist ri bution. N. Borneo, E. Malaysia.
Notes. This new species is morphologically very similar to F,alsonerdanus

trlsignatus PIc, but is easily distinguished from the latter by the different maculate pat-
tern, the different shapes of the male genitalia, the male pygidium, and the apical ab-
dominal sternite in female.

The specific name is given in dedication to Dr. Tatsuya Nl1sATo, a taxonomist of
the family Cerambycidae.
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Pseudo,lerdanusluteonotatus svihiai subsp
(Figs 23-28)

n o v.
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Male. Head metallic dark bluish green; mandibles black except for chestnut
brown apices; maxil lary palpi black except for dark chestnut brown apices. Antennae
black. Pronotum metallic dark bluish green. Legs black with faintly bluish luster. Ely-
tra black with dark greenish luster, except for basal portion. Scutel lum orange. Ventral
sur face metallic bluish green.

Head including eyes 128 times as wide as pronotum, with interspace between
eyes almost as wide as the distance between antennal insertions; surface very finely
punctate; eyes prominent. Antennae short, fili form, slightly thickene not extending
beyond the middle of elytra; last segment tapered apically (Fig 28). Pronotum almost
as long as wide, with front margin 0.81 times as long as hind one; disc provided with a
depression in front, and with a shallow median depression just before base, without
longitudinal short keel at middle, with a pair of subcircular elevations at base; surface
very finely punctate; hind and basal margins decorated with fine and shiny pubescence.
Elytra long, with four distinct elevations, sinuately narrowed posteria 3.77 times as
long as the middle width; disc rugose, very finely pubescent. Legs long, bearing very

23

Fig. 23 . Pseudone,・danus ltlteo,1otatus s、1ihlai subsp nov., habitus, male, holotype
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Figs. 24-28. Pseudone,・danus luteo,totatus s、,ihla1 subsp n o v. - 24, Apical abdominal sternite; 25,
pygidium;26, maxillary palpus;27, median lobe in lateral view;28, antenna.Scales:1 mm; A for28,
B for24, 25, C for26,27.

fine pubescence. Pygidium parabolical, distinctly longer than wide, exceeding apical
abdominal segment at about apical 1/3 part, with widely rounded apex(Fig 25). Api_
cal abdominal segment about a half as long as the width, slightly narrowed posteriad,
with apex shallowly emarginate at middle(Fig 24). Genitalia relatively short; median
lobe simple, with rounded tip in lateral view(Fig 27).

Fem a le. Unknown.
Length: 9.0mm.
Type specimen. Holotype , Mt. Trus Madi, Sabah, northern Borneo, East

Malaysia, V-2002, local co11ector lgt. (Deposited in the collection of the Kanagawa
Prefectural Museum of Natural History, 0dawara).

Notes. This new subspecies is quite similar to the nominotypica1 subspecies
from Sumatra, but easily distinguished from it by the different coloration. The subspe_
cific name is given after Dr. Vladimir Sv1HLA, a taxonomist of the family Oedemeri_
dae.

要 約

秋山秀雄: ボルネオ産カミキリモドキ科の2新種1 新亜種. _ ボルネオ島よ?) Falsone,._
a'Il ls sa訛fi  s n ov., nl isa「01 sp nov. およびPselldone,-damls /tlfeonofattls sv1ソ1/al subsp nov を記載
した. Falsone,・dan,,s属はボルネオ島特産属で,  これまでに5 種が知られ, f saka,-, は形態的.
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色彩的にも f svihlai と bocakorum に大変よく似ているが, それらとは上翅の斑紋や雄の交尾

器, 尾節板, 腹部末端節の形などの違いにより区別することができる. Falsone1・danus n,,sato i

はF t,・,signatusに大変よく似てぃるが, 上翅斑紋や雄の交尾器, 尾節板, 雌の腹部末端節の形
の違いなどにより区別することができる.  また, luteonotatus svlh/a, は, スマトラから知られ
る基亜種と色彩の違いにより容易に区別することができる.
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New Record of acco加s (Mzcrofacco加s) f,osezceps
(Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae) from Japan

Yuuki KAMITE1 ) and Masataka SATo2)

1) Kankyo Kagaku Co., Ltd. (Nagoya Office), Hirabari3-2704, Tenpaku-ku, Nagoya,468-0011 Japan
2) Djacuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3-1404, Midoriku, Nagoya,458-0804 Japan

Untj1 now, Laccobjus(Mlc1-olaccobius) 1・oselceps REG IMBART has been known Widely f「om
India, Myanmar, Laos, Thailan Vietnam, China, Indonesia, New Guinea and Australia. Re-
cently, we were able to examine specimens collected from Japan for the first time. At Nabeta,
L 1-osejceps js obtained from temporary pools in an open space together withLiodeSSuSnle9a-
cop/latus, coefam加s c加ens1s, accop/1ffus o ensls , 1,droc/1tlsJapoMcMs, and So on・ All the
species mentjoned above jncludingL.1-oseiceps are widely distributed in Asia. They may have
spread over by artjfjcja11ights, except forL.megacephalus which is carried by tidal Cu「「ent・
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Laccobius(Microlaccobius) roseiceps REGIMBART, 1903
[New Japanese name: Chibi-shijimi-gamushi]

Specimens eMmlned. 1 , Kumano, Nakatane-cho, Tanegashima Is.,  8-VI-1974,  S.
H1sAMATsUleg;1 e, ditto,9-VII-1974, S. HlsAMATsUleg;53 exs., Nabeta, Yatomi-cho, Aichi
Prof, Honshu,7-V-2004, Y. KAMITEleg.

We wish to express our sincere gratitude to Dr. E. GENTILI and Dr. S. HIsAMATSU for their
kind help in many ways.

Fig. 1 . Male genitalia of acco01lls (Mic,・o/acco加Is) ,・ose1ceps
REGIMBART from Kumano.
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Study of Asian Strongyliini (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
XVI. Eight New St1,ongylium Species from Taiwan

Kim io MAsUMoTo

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

A bstrac t This is the sixteenth part of the study concerning the Asian Strongyliini
and deals with eight new species of the genus St1・o11gy/1u1n from Taiwan, which are de-
scribed under the following names: St,-o11gy/1um 、A,adal sp nov., S kuantoue,7.so sp nov., S.
osa、、,a1 sp nov., S. palingense sp nov., S /asz1o1-tl111 sp nov., S chtit1lnge11se sp nov., S
te/1tlas/1ense sp nov., and S. chill◆penense sp nov. A list of St,・o11g1、,/1L″n species from Tai-
wan is also provided.

This paper is the sixteenth part of my study of the Asian Strongyliini, and deals
with species of the genus Strongyliltm from Taiwan. I am going to describe eight new
species.

Besides the specimens of my collection now preserved in the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, materials were supplied by Dr. 0tt6 MERKL, Ter-
meszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, Dr. Chi-Feng LEE, Academia Sinica, Mr. Kaoru
WADA, Tokyo, and Mr. Katsumi AKITA, Hisai City. Through the courtesy of Dr. Akiko
SAITo, I was able to examine the OsAwA collection preserved in the Natural History
Museum and Institute, Chiba.

Appreciation is due to the above persons who offered me the materials, and also
to Mr. Seiji MORITA, Tokyo, for taking photographs. Finally, my deepest thanks should
be expressed to Emeritus curator, Dr. Shun-lobi UENo, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant guidance on my taxonomic studies.

Depositories of the ho1otypes to be designated are given under each description.
The abbreviations used herein are as follows: MSMT - Nationa1 Science Museum

(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; TMB-Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest; NHMIC- Nat-
ura1 History Museum and Institute, Chiba.

Strongylium ,?adai sp n o v.

(Figs.1,9, 17-18)

Blackish brown, with apical five segments of antennae, mouth parts, gula, lateral
and apical parts of abdomen, and tarsi lighter in colour; head, pronotum except for
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apex and base sericeous and not shining, apex and base of pronotum, scutellum and
elytra weakly and somewhat sericeously shining, femora, tibiae and ventral surface
alutaceous; dorsal surface almost glabrous, antennae and tarsi with fine hairs. Body
elongate, longitudinally convex.

Head subdecagonal, covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus semicir-
cular, weakly inclined in basal part, rather strongly bent ventrad in apical part, closely
punctate, the punctures becoming closer and coarser in basal part, each with a minute
bent hair, fronto-clypea1 border not clear; genae before eyes strongly raised latera
finely punctulate, rugu1ose in inner parts, with outer margins rounded; frons somewhat
T-shape gradually inclined anteria coarsely rugose-punctate, interocular space 0.29
times the width of the diameter of an eye, with a vague longitudinal groove medially;
vertex weakly convex, closely, irregularly punctate. Eyes large, subreniform in dorsal
view, strongly convex laterad, broadly, roundly inlaid into head. Antennae subfiliform,
reaching basal t/5of elytra, ratio of the length from basal to apical segments: 0.55,
0.23, 1.22, 0.82,0.78, 0.79,0.69, 0.62, 0.56,0.54, 0.58.

Pronotum somewhat barrel-shape slightly wider than long (6 :5), widest at the
middle; apex very slightly produce rimme the rim feebly becoming narrower lat-
e r a finely punctuIate, weakly impressed at the middle; base bordered and raised pos-
teriad, feebly bisinuous, finely punctulate; sides steeply inclined, roundly produced lat-
e r a finely bordered from ventral part, though the borders are not visible from above;
front angles rounded, hind angles subrectangular in dorsal view; disc moderately con-
vex, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather closely punctate, each puncture
with a minute bent hair, with a longitudinal impression along the medial line in basal
half, and a pair of oblique impressions close to base. Scutellum sublinguiform, feebly
elevated, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, irregularly scattered with micro-
scopic punctures, which are often longitudinally connected with one another.

Elytra2.33 times as long as wide,5.88 times the length and 187 times the wjdth
of pronotum, feebly constricted in basal t/3, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum1ongitudj_
natty convex, highest at basal t/3; disc finely punctate-striate, the stria1 punctures
rather closely set and notching intervals in interior parts, those in lateral parts becom_
in9 larger, and those in posterior parts smaller, with3rd to5th striae reaching base; jn_
te「Vats Convex, less strongly convex in posterior parts, covered with isodjametrjc mj_
C「oSCulpture, scattered with microscopic punctures, weakly aciculate; lateral margjns
grooved and finely rimmed, the rim almost invisible from above; humeri gently swollen
laterad; apices rounded.

Fi量h abdominal (anal) sternite weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
SCatte「ed with mic1-oscopic punctures, each with fine bent hair, with apical part weakly
Concave in male. Legs slender; male protibia gently curved ventrad, with ventral face
Ve「y weakly gouged and haired in apical half; male metatibia very weakly twjste
with inner face weakly gouged and haired in apical3/5; ratios of the lengths of pro_,
meSo- and metatarsomeres: 0.57, 0.48, 0.42, 0.35, 1.22; 1.46, 0.79, 0.63, 053, 123;
2 . 24. 1 . 02. 0.66_ 1.2 7.
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Male genitalia elongated subfusi form, 2.72 mm in length, 0.41 mm in width, gent-
ly curved in lateral view, with basal piece 156mm in length; fused lateral lobes
1.43 mm in length, irregularly scattered with minute punctures on dorsal surface, and
prolonged apicad.

Body length:22.0mm.
Holotype: , Pi lu Shenmu, Taiwan, 18-VII-1990, K. WADA leg. (NSMT).

Paratypes:1 ex., same data as for the holotype;1 ex., Pilu Shenmu,2,000-2,200m alt.,
Hualien Hsien, Taiwan,16-VI-1982, T. SHIMoMURAleg.

Notes. Th is new species resembles Strongylium lishanum MAsUMoTo, 1981,
originally described from Lishan, but can be distinguished from the latter by the
smaller body with the head and pronotum more sericeous and less shining, the prono-
tum barrel-shaped (the apex is obviously narrower than the base in S. lishamM1), the
elytra less strongly striate, and the male genitalia shorter (3.57mm in the holotype of
S. lishanum) but the latera11obeslarger.

The specific name is given after Mr. Kaoru WADA, who collected the type speci-
m e n .

Strongyliumkua,1toue,1se sp n o v.

(Figs 2,10)

Up to the present, this species has been known only from a single female speci-
men. Since its characteristics are very distinct, I am going to describe it as a new
species.

Brownish black, mouth parts, antennae with major apical parts of antennal termi-
nal segments and tarsi brown; dorsal surface weakly, sericeously shining, ventral sur-
face gently, alutaceously shining; each surface almost glabrous. Body rather oblong,
convex longitudinally.

Female. Head subdecagona1, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculp-
ture; clypeus semicircular, gently convex in middle, bent ventrad in front, closely
punctate, the punctures larger and sparser in medial part, transversely impressed near
base, fronto-clypea1 border curved and deeply impressed; genae gently raised out-
wards, scattered with fine punctures, with obtuse outer margins; frons somewhat
widely T-shape rather strongly, closely, punctate in middle, diatone almost of the
same width as the transverse diameter of an eye, with preocular areas depressed and
jmpunctate; vertex with an impunctate area in middle, closely punctate in lateral pa「tS.
Eyes subreniform in dorsal view, rather small as compared with those of the members
of thjs genus, gently convex latera weakly,obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae sub-
filiform, reaching base of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex:
0.34,0.16,0.58,0.49,0.48,0.42,0.38,0.35,0.33,0.31,0.35.

pronotum wjder than long(5 :4), widest at the middle, weakly roundly narrowed
anterjad, almost straightly narrowed posteriad and slightly sinuous before base; apex
very feebly emarginate, rimmed, the rim tapering laterad, scattered with fine Punctu「eS;
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base feebly bisinuous, finely bordere rimme the rim almost impunctate on anterior
slope, finely punctulate in posterior slope; sides steeply declined to lateral margins,
which are separated from ventral parts by borders and ridges, and visible from above;
front angles rounde hind angles subrectangular; disc moderately convex, covered
with isodiametric microsculpture, rather closely punctate, very shallowly grooved and
impunctate along median line in basal half, with a pair of shallow impressions sl ightly
before the middle, and also with a pair of oblique impressions close to base. Scutellum
widely subpentagona1, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scat-
tered with small punctures, feebly aciculate in apical part.

Elytra2.30 times as long as wide,4.56 times the length and 1 .12 times the width
of pronotum, widest at apical 1/3, feebly sinuous in basal t/3; dorsum rather strongly
convex, weakly flattened in basal t/3; disc punctate-striate, the punctures in str iae
small and rather densely set, 1st and2nd striae connected with each other close to
base; intervals rather strongly convex, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculp-
ture, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, weakly, somewhat transversely
micro-aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apices feebly produced, slightly dehiscent.

Legs simple in shape, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:
0.28, 0.22,0.24, 0.25, 0.79; 1.22, 0.62,0.53, 0.31, 0 .96; 1. 44, 0.63, 0 .32, 0 . 94.

Body length: 16.0mm.
Holotype: , Mt. Kuantoushan, Nantou Hsien, C. Taiwan, 13-VI-1993, Luo C.-

C. leg. (NSMT).
Notes. This n e w species somewhat resembles St1,ongylium okumu1・al

MAsuMoTo,1981, but can be distinguished from the latter by the slenderer body with
the dorsal shape of the head is quite different: the genae not strongly produced laterad
but gently produced and subrectangular, the diatone very wide(about the transverse di-
ameter of an eye, and 1/5 times in S.oktunu1・al), the eyes subreni form and small (about
half in width, much less strongly inlaid into head).

Strollgylium osawai sp
(Figs 3,11,19-20)

n o v.

Piceous, antennae with apical parts of terminal segments, apical part of anal seg_
ment and tarsi brownish; boa pronotum and scutellum weakly shining, elytra moder_
ately Shining, gula and central part of metasternum rather strongly shinjng, the remajn_
in9 Parts of ventral side rather alutaceous; each surface almost glabrous. Body eton_
gate, longitudinally convex.

Head rather wide; clypeus semicircular, weakly depressed and closely, irregularly
Punctate in basal part, gently inclined in apical part, fronto-clypea1 border curved and
Weakly imP「eSsed; genae somewhat rhombic, strongly raise finely punctulate, wjth
「ounded outer margins; frons rather T-shape coarsely, irregularly punctate, diatone
Ve「y na「「ow, about1/10 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye; vertex shat_
lowly, i「regularly punctate, with a vague median impression. Eyes large, subrenjform
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in dorsal view, strongly convex laterad, obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae subfili-
form, reaching basal t/5of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from base to
apex: 0.78,0.26, 1.58, 1.23, 1.26,1.11, 1.02,0.79, 0.82, 0.73, 0.85.

Pronotum short barrel-shaped in dorsal view,1.11 times as wide as long, widest
at the middle, gently narrowed anteria rather noticeably sinuous before base; apex
feebly produced, rimme the rim tapering laterad and sparsely scattered with minute,
somewhat transverse punctures; base deeply bordere bisinuous, boldly rimmecし the
rim almost impunctate on anterior slope, finely punctate on posterior slope; sides con-
vex laterad, steeply inclined latera finely bordered from ventral side; front angles
rounded, hind angles rather acutely protruded obliquely posteriad; disc moderately
convex, rather noticeably divided with a median groove into two parts, weakly covered
with isodiametric microsculpture, rather closely, irregularly scattered with strong punc-
tures, sparsely intermixed with smaller punctures among them, noticeably depressed in
middle and lateral parts close to base. Scutellum subequilatera1 triangular, weakly cov-
ered with isodiametric microsculpture, very feebly convex, scattered with small, some-
what obliquely impressed punctures in lateral parts.

Elytra elongate,2.34 times as long as wide, 4.39 times the length and 162 times
the width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/8; dorsum longitudinally convex, weakly flat-
tened in basal t/8, highest at basal t/5; disc punctate-striate, the punctures in striae
small and rather closely set; intervals gently convex, very feebly covered with isodia-
metric microsculpture, scattered with shallow microscopic punctures, rather noticeably,
transversely micro-aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apices rounded.

Male anal sternite weakly depressed and pubescent in apical part. Legs slender;
male protibia nearly straight; male mesotibia weakly bent ventrad at apical 1/4; male
metatibia with ventral face gouged in apical l/3, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-
and metatarsomeres: 0.62, 0.42, 0.38, 0.54, 1.68; 2.37, 1.11, 0.91, 0.78, 1.79; 2.79,
1.22,0.89, 1.93.

Male genitalia subfusiform,3.52 mm in length,0.67 mm in width, rather strongly
curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes 1 68 mm in length, with noticeably pro-
longed apices.

Body length:21 .0-22.0 mm.
Holotype: , Near Liukuei, Kaohsiung Hsien, S. Taiwan, 6- V -1991, W. CHEN

leg. (Co11. 0sAwA) (NHMIC). Paratype: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype.
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles Strongylium carbonarium GEBIEN,

1923, originally described from“Kosempo, Taihorin, Sokutsu(Banshoryo-Distr)” in
southern Taiwan, near the type locality of this species, but can be easily distinguished
from the latter by the pronotum obviously divided into two parts by the median groove.

The specific name is given after Dr. Syozo OsAwA, who collected many Tai-
wanese tenebrionid species. All the specimens are preserved in the Natural History
Museum and Instit ute. Chiba.
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Strongyliu″t palingellse sp
(Figs 4,12,21-22)

11 0V

Brownjsh black, with head and pronotum black and mat, scutellum, elytra and
legs gently shining, ventral surface rather alutaceous; each surface almost 9labrouS.
Body elongate, convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagona1, slightly covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus
semicircular, closely punctate, weakly depressed in basal part, inclined anteriad in
mjddle, bent ventrad and truncate in front, fronto-clypeal border curved and defined
from frons; genae raised outwards, finely punctulate, with roundly produced outer mar-
gins, areas before eyes almost impunctate; frons somewhat X-shaped, coarsely rugose-
punctate, gently inclined anteriad, vaguely impressed at the middle of anterior part, and
also impressed a little more strongly at the middle of posterior part; interocular space
narrow and about1/11 times the width of the transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes large,
somewhat transversely comma-shaped in dorsal view. strongly convex latera broadly
inlaid into head. Antennae subfiliform, reaching basal part of elytra, ratio of the length
of each segment from base to apex: 0.63,0.23,1.49,1.09, 1.05,0.88,0.81,0.79,0.62,
0.64, 0.69.

Pronotum subtrapezoida1, slightly wider than long, widest slightly behind the
middle, roundly narrowed fore- and backwards, gently sinuate near base; apex subIin-
ear,obviously narrower than base, rimme the rim tapering latera finely punctulate,
and softly interrupted at the middle; base gently bisinuous, clearly bordered and
rimme the rim bolder than that of apex, minutely punctulate, rather noticeably taper-
ing laterad; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely bordered in ante-
rior 1/3; front angles not angulate, hind angles rather acute in dorsal view; disc gently
convex, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, closely, irregularly punctate,
the punctures o量en connected with one another, very weakly depressed in lateral parts
close to base, with an i ll-do nod impunctate area in anterior half along median line.
Scutellum sublingui form, feebly convex in middle, weakly ridged along median line,
feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with shallow punctures,
which are connected with one another by very shallow grooves.

Elytra elongated subfusiform, about 2.33 times as long as wide, 5.09 times the
length and 171 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 1/3, feebly sinuous at
basal t/3; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest at basal t/4, weakly depressed along
scutellar strioles; disc punctate-striate, the punctures in striae small and closely set; in-
tervals rather strongly convex, very weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
very sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, somewhat transversely, finely acic-
ulate, 1st and2nd striae connected with each other close to base, 5th reaching base;
humeri gently swollen and polished; apices feebly, roundly produced.

Male anal sternite weakly depressed in apical part, rounded at apex. Legs slender;
male protibia almost straight, with ventral face weakly gouged and haired in apical
2/5; male mesotibia weakly bent at apical 1/3; male metatibia simply, weakly curved
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dorsad; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-and metatarsomeres: 0.62, 0.32, 0.35, 0.37,
1.39;2.34, 1.18, 0.91, 0.66, 1.63;2.86, 1.35, 0.94, 1.72.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform, 3.48mm in length and 0.61 mm in width;
basal piece weakly curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes elongated triangular,
1 .62 mm in length, weakly curved in lateral view, with feebly pro1onge acute apices.

Body length: 22.5 mm.
Holotype: e, Shangpaling, N. Taiwan,12-IV-1982, C.-K. Yuleg. (NSMT).
Notes. This new species resembles Strongylium l ishanum MAsUMoTo, 1981,

originally described from Lishan, central Taiwan, but can be distinguished from the
latter by the larger and bolder body, with the head and pronotum noticeably covered
with isodiametric microsculpture and closely punctate, the eyes much larger and more
closely approximate, the pronotum almost evenly convex, the elytra more deeply stri-
ate, and the male genitalia a little bolder with the apices less strongly prolonged.

Stro,lgyliumlaszloru″l sp
(Figs 5,13,23-24)

n o v

Brownish black, with head darker in colour; each surface gently shining and al-
most glabrous. Body elongate, convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagona1, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus
semicircular, rather closely punctate, gently inclined anteriad, bent ventrad and trun-
cate in front, fronto-clypea1 border curved and weakly sulcate; genae raised outwards,
finely punctate, with roundly produced outer margins, areas before eyes weakly de-
pressed and almost impunctate; frons somewhat T-shape gently inclined anteriad,
rather rugose-punctate, somewhat rhombica11y impressed at the middle of posterior
part; interocular space very narrow, weakly ridged, about1/17 times the width of the
transverse diameter of an eye; neck rather noticeably narrow. Eyes very large, subreni-
form in dorsal view, strongly convexlatera broadly inlaid into head. Antennae subfili-
form, reaching basal part of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from base to
apex:0.57,0.21,1.04,1.05,0.83,0.72,0.65,0.67,0.62,0.61,0.63.

pronotum wjder than long (8 :7), moderately roundly produced laterad, widest
sljghtly before the middle, gently sinuate near base; apex sublinear,obviously na「「owe「
than base, rjmme the rim tapering latera finely punctulate; base gently biSinuOuS,
fjnely bordered and ridge the ridge rather gently taperinglatera minutely PunCtulate
In posterjor part; sjdes steeply declined to lateral margins, which are enti「ely, finely
bordered; front angles rounded, hind angles subrectangular in dorsal View; disc 9ently
convex, weakly depressed in middle and in lateral parts close to base, Weakly Cove「ed
with lsodjametrjc mjcrosculpture, closely, irregularly punctate, the PunCtu「eS often
connected wjth one another, with an ill-defined impunctate area in Pesto「iO「 Pa「t alon9
medlanljne, also wjth a pajr of impressions at basal t/3. Scutellum almost 「e9ula「ly
triangular wjth weakly rounded sides, feebly covered with isodiamet「IC miC「oSCulPtu「e,
slightly concave in middle, weakly ridged along the median line, scatte「ed With PunC-
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tures, which become coarser and are connected with one another by shallow grooves.
Elytra elongated subfusiform, about 2.32 times as long as wide, 4.56 times the

length and 195 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 1/3, feebly sinuous
slightly behind basal t/3; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest at basal t/3, weakly
depressed along scutellar strioles; disc punctate-striate, the striae shallow and fine, the
punctures in striae rather closely set; intervals rather strongly convex, weakly covered
with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with small punctures, which are
intermixed with minute ones, rather transversely, finely aciculate, 1st and2nd striae
connected with each other close to base,5th reaching base; humeri gently swollen and
polished; apices feebly, roundly produced.

Male anal sternite rather closely punctate, weakly depressed in apical part, very
slightly angulate at apex. Male protibia almost straight, with ventral face weakly
gouged and haired in apical half; male mesotibia gently curved intero-dorsad at apical
2/5; male metatibia almost straight, becoming bolder in apical part; ratios of the
lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.32, 0.21, 0.25, 0.30, 1.29; 1.52, 0.69,
0.53,0.48, 1.52; 2.16, 0.73,0.66, 1.52.

Male genitalia subfusiform, 2.67mm in length and 0.58mm in width, rather
strongly curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes rather equilateral triangular,
1 .53 mm in length, with weakly pro1onge acute apices.

Body length:17.5 mm.
Holotype: (5, “Taiwan, Prov. Nantou,23 km NE. Pull,500m,11-V-1997, Gy. M.

LASZLO& G. LASZLO” (TMB). Paratype: 1 ex., Shizitou, Nantou Hsien, C. Taiwan,
7-V -1991, Luo C.-C.1eg.

Notes. This new species also somewhat resembles Strongylium carbonarium
GEBIEN,1913, but can be distinguished from the latter by the smaller body (22-26 mm
in S. carbonarium) with the eyes larger and approximate to each other, the pronotum
narrower apicad, the scutellum not linguiform but regularly triangular, the elytra
shorter and slightly widened posteria and the male genitalia with shorter basal piece.

Strongylium chutunge'tse sp n o v.

(Figs 6,14, 25-26)
This new species closely resembles the previous newspecies, s. lasz1orum sp

nov., but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristjcs:
ClyPeuS more closely, finely punctulate, fronto-clypea1 border more wjdely

Cu「Vcd; 9enae more strongly raised outwards, more closely punctulate, wjth outer mar_
9inS Sub「eCtan9lular; frons longer, more closely, finely punctate, diatone obvjous1y
Wide「, about 1/5 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye; vertex with a medja1
imP「eSSionless distinct; neck less narrowed. Eyes obviously smaller and shorter, sub_
「enifOrm in dorsal view. Antennae slightly slenderer, nearly reaching basal t/3ofe1y_
tra, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex:0.61,0.22,12g,103,104,
1 . 07, 0.87, 0.72. 0.65. 0.63. 0.68.
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Figs. 17 -3 0. Male genital ia. - 1 7 -18, S. 、、・ada1 sp nov., 17, dorsal view, 18, lateral view; 19-20. S
osc1、、,a1 sp nov., 19, dorsal view,20, lateral view, 21-22. S pali11ge,1se sp nov., 21, dorsal view, 22,
lateral view; 23-24, S. /as-/01・urn sp nov.,23, dorsal view,24, lateral view; 25-26, S. c/1utungense sp.
nov., 25, dorsal view, 26, lateral view; 27-28, S te/1tla.l・/tense sp nov., 27, dorsal view, 28, lateral
view; 29-30, S. chlhpene,1se sp nov.,29, dorsal view,30. lateral view.

Pronotum more quadrate in dorsal view, 1 .48 times as wide as long, more notice-
ably sinuous before base; apex less clearly bordered; base wider, more boldly ridged,
the ridge scattered with fine punctures, both in anterior and posterior parts; lateral
parts not bordered from ventral side; front angles more noticeably rounded, hind an-
gles more strongly protruded obliquely posteriad; disc more closely, irregularly punc-
tate, the punctures often fused with one another, particularly in antero-media1 part,
weakly depressed in antero-media1, postero-media1 and postero-1atera1 parts, with a
vague impression at basal 2/5on each side. Scutellum slightly longer, scattered with
small punctures in postero-1atera1 parts, without medial ridge.

Elytra2.59 times as long as wide,4.60 times the length and 1 .56 times the width
of pronotum, widest at apical 2/5; dorsum a little more strongly convex, highest
slightly before the middle; disc more coarsely punctate-striate, the stria1 punctures
rather ovate and not distinctly notching intervals, with scutellar strioles1onger; inter-
vals more noticeably, somewhat transversely aciculate; humeri more strongly swollen;
apices more strongly produced.

Male anal sternite with rounded apex. Legs obviously slenderer; ratios of the
lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.60, 0.31, 0.32, 0.46, 1.43; 2.39, 0.97,
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0.81 , 0.67, 1.73; 3.02, 1
.09, 0.82, 1.74.

Male genitalia wider,2.78 mm in length,0.61 mm in width, less strongly curved
in lateral view; fused lateral lobes wider in basal part, 1.54mm in length, with more
strongly prolonged apices.

Body length:17.5 mm.
Holotype: , Chutung, Hsinchu Hsien, N. Taiwan, 3-VI-1991, Luo C.-C.1eg.

(NSMT).

Strongylium feb uashe,1se sp nov
(Figs 7,15,27-28)

This new species closely resembles Strongylium endoi MAsuMoTo, 1982, from
Liukuei, at the southern part of Taiwan, in having the apex of the male anal segment
truncate and semicircularly concave, but can be distinguished from the latter by the
following characteristics:

Body shorter (17 mm in length) and slightly more hunched. Clypeus a little more
closely punctulate, noticeably depressed in basal part, more steeply inclined anteria
transversely impressed in posterior part, with fronto-clypea1 border similar to that ofS
endoi and clearly impressed; genae more strongly, subrectangularly raised outwards;
frons a little more steeply inclined, more deeply grooved medially, diatone about 1/4
times the width of transverse diameter of an eye; vertex less closely punctate, notice-
ably with a medial impression; neck less strongly narrowed. Eyes more strongly con-
vex latera roundly inlaid into head. Antennae slightly slenderer, reaching basal 2/7of
elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.51, 0.20, 1.02, 1.04,
0.79, 0.69, 0.67, 0.61

,
0.59, 0.53, 0.58.

Pronotum more transverse in dorsal view,1.33 times as wide as long, more no-
ticeably sinuous before base; apex similar to that ofS endo1 (nearly straight, rimme
the rim tapering laterad); base more strongly sinuous on each side, less boldly ridge
the ridge more closely punctuIate in posterior (marginal) part; lateral parts less notjce-
ably defined from ventral side; front angles more rounde hind angles more strongly
angulate; disc more closely, irregularly punctate, weakly grooved along media11jne,
depressed in postero-media1 and postero-1atera1 parts, with pairs of impressions at the
middle and basal t/3, and also with a pair of vague impressions at basal t/4. scutellum
rather regular triangular (widely linguiform in S endo1), raised posteria gently con_
Vex in medial part, a little more finely, sparsely punctulate, with rather noticeable im_
pressions at lateral side.

Elytra slightly slenderer,2.23 times as long as wide,4.45 times the length and
1.56 times the width of pronotum, widest near base and at apical2/5; dorsum a little
me「e St「ongly convex, highest at basal t/3; disc more finely punctato-strjate; jntervals
a little narrower and noticeably convex, sparsely punctulate and somewhat transversely
aciculate (similar in S endo1); humeri more strongly swollen laterad; apices more
strongly produced.
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Male anal sternite concave in apical part, with truncate apex. Legs slightly bolder;
male protibia obviously, weakly bent exterior-dorsa with ventral face weakly gouged
and haired in apical 3/4, male meso- and metatibiae with curter margins weakly
notched near bases, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.37,
0.25,0.26,0.25,1.12;1.97,0.89,0.63,0.35,1.22;2.22,0.82,0.36,1.24.

Male genitalia3.20mm in length, 0.62mm in width; basal piece subovate, more
strongly curved in lateral view; fused latera11obes161 mm in length, more strongly
prolonged apicad, with a rather distinct longitudinal groove along median line.

Body length: 17.0mm.
Holotype: , Tehuashe, Nantou Hsien, C. Taiwan, 15-V-1991, Luo C.-C. 1eg.

(NSMT).

Strongylium chihpenellse sp nov.
(Figs 8,16, 29-30)

Blackish brown, head and elytra weakly, and pronotum and scutellum very feebly
bearing dark greenish tinge, ventral surface rather alutaceous; each sur face almost
glabrous. Body oblong-ovate, rather strongly convex.

Head somewhat transversely elliptical, weakly covered w ith isodiametric m i-

crosculpture; clypeus transversely subhexagona1, rather closely punctate, gently de-
pressed in basal part, moderately inclined anteria bent ventrad and truncate in front,
with fronto-clypea1 border widely curvecし finely sulcate, and impressed on each side;
genae rather oblique, weakly raised outwards, punctulate, with outer margins not angu-
late; frons finely T-shaped, rather steeply inclined anteriad, weakly grooved along inte-
rior parts of eyes, almost impunctate in anterior part, sparsely punctulate in medial part
(interocular space), rugose-punctate and weakly impressed in posterior part; interocu-
lar space very narrow, about1/11 times the width of the transverse diameter of an eye,
ridged; vertex irregularly scattered with a little larger and smaller punctures, which
often become rugu1ose, with a vague, somewhat longitudinal impression at the middle.
Eyes rather large, somewhat transversely comma-shaped in dorsal view, strongly con-
vex laterad, broadly, and a little obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae not so slender,
reaching basal part of elytra, segments V to X rather noticeably dilated to each apex,
ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.38, 0.14, 0.63, 0.52, 0.38,
0.35,0.36, 0.34, 0.33,0.32, 0.35.

pronotum somewhat barrel-shaped, wider than long(5 :4), widest slightly before
the middle, very feebly sinuate near base; apex sublinear, finely rimme the rim taper-
jnglatera(i, punctulate; base weakly bisinuous, finely bordered and ridged, the ridge in-
terrupted at the middle, and gently tapering latera punctulate in posterior part; sides
steeply declined to lateral margins, which are entirely, finely bordered; front angles
rounded, hind angles subrectangular in dorsal view; disc gently convex, weakly de-
pressed in lateral parts closely to base, covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
closely, irregularly punctate, the punctures often connected with one another, and each
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with a short erect hair at the centre. Scutellum sublingui form, convex, weakly covered
with isodiametric microsculpture, rather noticeably aciculate in lateral parts.

Elytra elongated subfusiform, about2.22 times as long as wide, about4 times the
length and 138 times the width of pronotum, widest both near base and at apical 2/5,
feebly sinuous at basal t/3; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest at basal t/4, weakly
depressed along scutellar strioIes; disc punctate and grooved, the punctures in grooves
small but strong, transversely notching intervals,1st groove and2n 3rd and 4th con-
nected with each other close to base, 5th reaching base; intervals ridge very weakly
covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with microscopic punc-
tures; humeri gently swollen and polished; apices feebly, roundly produced.

Male anal sternite shagreened and pubescent, sube11iptica11y depressed in apical
part, truncate at apex. Legs medium-sized; male protibia almost straight, with ventral
face slightly gouged and haired in apical3/5; male mesotibia very slightly curved dor-
sad; male metatibia feebly twiste becoming bolder in apical part, with the anterior
face weakly gouged and haired in basal half; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and
metatarsomeres: 0.26, 0.21, 0.22, 0.21, 0.66; 0.97, 0.48, 0.34, 0.31, 0.65; 0.96,0.37,
0 .32, 0.70.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform,2.02 mm in length and 0.36 mm in width, gent-
ly curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes elongated equilateral triangular in dorsal
view,0.83 mm in length, punctulate and asperate in anterior part, with acute apices.

Body length:11.3 mm.
Holotype: , “Taiwan, Prov. Taitung, Chihpen,390m,5-VII-1996, G. CsoRBA&

L. NEMETH” (TMB).
Notes. No species occurring in Taiwan and its neighboring areas resemble this

new species.

List of the Taiwanese Species of the Genus Stro,lgylium

Genus St1o'lgyliu//l KI RBY, 1818
St'-ongy/1ll'n KIRBY,1818, Trans. Linn.Soc. London,12: 417. Type species: S,,-ongl,/lll,11 c/1a/cono加In

KIRBY, l818.
C''ossosce11s GEBIEN,1913, Arch. Naturg., (A),79 (9):52.

St「0'lgyliu'tl albopi1osta't GEBIEN,1913
St'o'19ylium albop11os1l'11 GEBIEN,1913, Arch. Naturg., (A),79 (9):44. Type locality: Kosempo, Kaohsjung

Hsien.
1s f1. : Tai wan.

Stro'1gyliu'tl alisha'uan MAsUMoTo,1981
St''on9Vliun1 a/tsha11tl't1 MASUMOTo,1981, Elytra, Tokyo,9:15. Type locality: Erh-wan-ping, Aljshan, chja_

yi Hsien.
is t,: : Taiwan.

Strongyl ium a'Idol MAsUMoT0,1996
St''on9y/ILl'n ando1 MASUMOTo, 1996, Elytra, Tokyo, 24: 138. Type locality: Mt. Kuantoushan, Nantou

H sien.
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Study of Asian StrongyIiini, XVI

要 約

2 09

益本仁雄 : アジア産ナガキマワリ族(Strongyliini) の研究. xvI.  台湾産ナガキマワリ属
(SI''ongylium) について. - アジア産ナガキマワリ族(Strongyliini)研究の第16 回として, 台湾
産のナガキマワリ属(St'ongylium) を取り上げた.  8 種の新種を記載し,  それぞれst,・ongy1,urn
wadai sp nov., S kuantouense sp nov., S. osawai sp nov., S. pa/l11gense sp nov., s. lasz/orum sp nov., s
chutungense sp nov., S tehuashense sp nov., およびS. chihpenense sp nov. と命名した.  また, 台湾
に分布する同属のすべての種の目録も用意した.
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A Synonym of the GenusByth())cenltes from Japan
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae)

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3-23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

LOBL and KURBATov (1996) described a new species of Tychobythimls and eight new
species of Bythoxenltes from Japan. Later, one of the described species, Bythoxenites divelsi-
corms was synonymised with B. sulcitho''al' TANoKUcH1 by LOBL, KURBATov and NoMURA
(1998).

After an examination of the type specimens of theseBvt/!ox-enltes species in the Museum
d'Histoire Nature11e, Geneve (MHNG), the author found that the holotype of B to r t lc o r ms

LOBL et KURBATov described from Arimine, Toyama Prof. is identical with B. sulcitho1ax as
shown below.

I am much indebted to Dr. Ivan LoBL, Dr. Claude BEsUcHET and Dr. Giulio CUccoDoRo
for their hospitality extended to me during my stay at MHNG and examination of type speci-
me ns.

Byt/loxenites sulcitl!orax TANOKUcH1 , 1990
[Japanese name: Nejire-kamahige-arizukamushi]

Byt/1o),1enltes s1llclt/1o''a、' TANOKUc1-lI,1990, Proc. Jpn. Soc. syst. Zoo1., Tokyo, (41 ):34.
yl/1o,'enluos  「o''lice' '川s  LOBL  et  KURBATov,1996,  Revue  suisse  Z001. ,103:928 Sy,1. ,101
v「/10.'e' ufes 1l'e''stool'川s LOBL et KURBATov, 1996、Revue su isse Zool.. 103: 929

Remal ks. This species is much isolated in the genus in having twisted third to fjfth anten_
na1 So9mentS in the male. In LOBL and KURBATov (1996), the male genjlalja of the two forms
We「e illuSt「ated(figs4 and5) as being slightly different. However, ll is not unnatural to regard
the difference as intraspecific variation.
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Systematic Position of the GenusThaumastodacne DEELDER, 1942
(Coleoptera)

Piotr W G RZYNOw Ic z

Museum and Institute of Zoology, Polish Academy of Sciences,
Wilcza64,00-679 Warszawa, Poland

A bst r ac t The genusThaumastodacne DEELDER, 1942 (with single species 「h. Ja-
vana DEELDER, 1942 from Java) is transferred from the family Erotylidae to the family Ni-
tiduI idae.

In1942 DEELDER revised erotylid beetles from the collection of the Rijksmuseum
van Natuurlijke Historic in Leiden, the Netherlands, and described many new species
and genera of the family Erotylidae from various parts of the world. Among them he
described a new genus and species, ThaunlastodacneJa、,ana, from a single specimen
co l lected in Java. According to the author of the original description, the genus
belongs to the subfamily Dacninae, because of “一 the shape of the terminal join [sic]
of the maxillary palpi 一”. In the original description two characters aroused suspi-
cion: “beginning of the rostrum distinctly narrowed”, and“the whole insect is more or
less globular”; neither character had been recognized in this group of erotyIids. Also
the simple outline drawing of body shape is more indicative of the family Nitidulidae,
rather than the family Erotylidae. Indeed, examination of the holotype of T11aumasto-
dacneJavana confirmed my suspicion. It belongs to the family Nitidulidae, not Eroty1-
idae. The following characters indicate the systematic position of this genus: labrum
bilobate, procoxa transverse, procoxa1 cavity externally open, elytra truncate, exposing
the abdominal tergite.

GenusThaumastodacne DEELDER, 1942 (Nitidulidae, new family placement)
Thaumastodacne DEF_LDER, 1942, 115. Type species: ThaumastodacneJa、'ana DEELDER, 1942, 115, by

original designation.

ThaumastodacneJ'avana DEELDER, 1942
ThaumastodacneJavana DEELDER,1942,115, fig5 e; C1-lUJo& CHUJo,1988,149. Dist「ibutiOn: Java.

Holotype (Fig. 1): “P. F. SijthoffPreanger Java”, “Coll. Veth”, “Museum Leiden
AsternusJavanus DLDR. Det. C. DEELDER1942”, “Ho1otypuS”, “Holotype”, “Cat No
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Fig. 1 . 771au1nas1odacne/avana, holotype and its labels

1”, preserved in the National Museum of Natural History, Naturalis, Leiden, the
Netherlands. The specimen is mounted on a card and is in good condition.

The generic name Asternus, which is written on the original label, is a junior
homonym of Asternus GUIGNoT,1931 (Coleoptera, Dytiscidae), and DEELDER probably
changed name just before publication of manuscript, but failed to change the
label.

The only subsequent citation after the original description is that of CHuJos' cata-
logue of the Old World Erotylidae(1988, 149). No more information exists.

Acknowledgments
I am grateful to Dr. Jan 、1AN ToL(National Museum of Natural History, Naturalis,

Leiden, the Netherlands) for loan of the holotype of ThaumastodacneJavana, and Dr.
Masahiro OHARA (The Hokkaido University Museum, Hokkaido University, Sapporo,
Japan) for his continual help during my visit in Sapporo. I thank Matthew H. DICK
(Graduate School of Science, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan) for checking my
English.

This research w as supported by a “Postdoctoral Fellowship for Foreign
Researchers” from the Japan Society for the Promotion of Science.

要 約

WeGRZYNOwlcz, P: オオキノコムシ科Fit 虫として記載されたThaunlastodacne属の分類学的所
属. - DEELDER(1942) によってオオキノコムシ科として記1成されたThaiunastodacne属は,  タ
イプ極T ./avanaのホロタイプ標本の1?検討の結果, 上 が2業状, 前基節が横長, 前基節商が
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開く, 鞘地が裁断状, 腹部背板が露出することから,  ケシキスイ科であることが明らかになっ
た.
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Three Synonyms of the GenusBatrzscene11us
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae)

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

The genus Batrlsce17e11us was established by JEANNEL( l958), and is classified into five
subgenera, namely Sca1oscene11us JEANNEL,  1958, Nipponoscene111ts NoMURA,  l991, Ba-
t,-1scene11inus NoMURA, 1991, Col,eoscene11us NoMURA et LEE,1993 and the nominotypica1 sub-
genus. Twenty species have been known from Japan, Korea, China and Far East Russia. In the
course of the author's study, three synonyms of a subgenus and two species have been recog-
nized. The synonyms and some notes are given in this study. As the result, the genus Ba-
triscene11us will contain four subgenera and eighteen species.

I am much indebted to Dr. Ivan LOBL, Dr. Serguei A. KURBATov, Dr. Kee-Jeong ANN, and
Dr. Young-Bok CHo for their continuous guidance and kind support for this study.

Subgenus Scalosce'1ellus JEANNEL
Scaiosce,Ie//us JEANNEL,1958, Mem. Mus. Hist nat., Paris, (A),18:60.
Co,・eoscene/1us NoMURA et LEE,1993, Esakia, Fukuoka, (33): 12. S、' '1. n o、' .

Remal ks. The subgenus Co,・eosce11e11us was distinguished from the allied subgene「a,
seal・oscene11us and Nipponosce,7e11tls by lacking sexual patch on the fifth to sixth abdominal
tergjte accordjng Io its original description. After an examination of many mate「lats Sent f「om
Dr Kee_Jeong ANN and Young-Bok CHo, the type species B (C) b''ac/ngaste1' NOMURA et LEE
was proved conspecific with B (Scatoscene1/tls)o,1entalis LOBL, as shown below, and the Sub-
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genus Coreoscene11us cannot be separated from Scaioscenelius

Batriscenellus(Scaiosce'tellus) orientalis(LO B L)
Bat,-isle11a o,1entalis LOBL,1973, Annis. zool., Warszawa,30:322.
Batriscene11us(Scaioscene11us)o,1entalis: NoMuRA,1991 , Esakia, Fukuoka(30):317.
Bat,・isce,telhls(Co,,eoscene11us) b,・ahygaste1・ NoMURA et LEE,1993, Esakia, Fukuoka, (33):13. Sy't nov

Rema,・ks. The type species of the subgenus Co,-eoscene11us, B.blachygaste' NOMuRA et
LEE described from South Korea was identical with B (Scatoscene11tls) orientalis (LOBL)
known from North Korea and Japan. The shape of the male genitalia of B.b1'a〔、hygaster (fig4
E, F: NoMURA& LEE,1993) is perfectly coincident with that of B. ortentalis shown by LOBL
(1973, figs 6,7).

According to LoBL(1973), the collecting data of the only record from Japan is''Hokkaido,
A kan Fluss, 1.-10.XII.1907, 11 23 , leg. H. SAUTER”. In other records of the collector
Hans SAuTER, he is said to have collected other species in Taiwan(Akau, Kankau, etc.), which
is too far distant from Hokkaido to stay in the same month(seeBatrisocenus saute1'1, B. schenk-
1ing1 in GAEDIKE,1984, p 453). It may not be impossible, but is very difficult to collect many
pselaphines at Akan, Hokkaido in winter moving from Taiwan in a month of l907. The locality
on the collecting label “Akau”might possibly be misread “Akan”. In conclusion, this species
should be excluded from the Japanese fauna.

Batriscenellus (Batriscenelius) faliax ( S HARP)
Batrisusfa11ax SHARP,1883, Trans ent. Soc. London,1883:318.
Batrisocenus fa11ax: RAFFRAY, l904, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr.,73:97;1908, Gen. Ins., (64):173;1911, Coleopt.

Cat., (27):70. - PARK, 1948, Bull. Chikago Acad. Sci., 8:212.
Batt'tscene11us (Batrlscenethls) fatlax: JEANNEL, l958, Mem. Mus. Hist nat., Paris, (A), 18: 63. - No-

MuRA l989, Check List Jpn. Ins., Fukuoka, [1]:288;1991, Esakia, Fukuoka, (30):304.
Batriscene11us lnsularis KURBATov, 1990, Ent. 0bozr.,69:71. Syn n o、,.

Rema1・ks. After an examination of a male specimen of B. insularis from Kunashiri Is.,
identified by Mr. KuRBATov, this species was regarded as being conspecific with B fta11ax
(SHARP) known from the Japanese mainland(Hokkaido, Honshu).
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New or Little-known Elateridae(Coleoptera) from Japan, xLvl
Hit00 OHIRA

6-4 Kistuneyama, Maigi-cho、0kazaki-shi,444_3511 Japan

A bSt「ac t A new species and a new subspecies of elaterid beetles are descrjbcd
f「om Japan and illustrated. They are Atllpedils (A,llpedus) ku,・jha,・al from the Tsushjma
ISIS.off no「the「n Kyushu and rio't1otechnes111otsc/1ulskyi saltoll1 from Fukushjma pre fec_
ture, Honshu.

In the present study I am going to describe a new species and a new subspecjes of
elaterid beetles from Japan. The ho1otypes of the new taxa to be described in this paper
are Preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nal. Hist), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Shun_lobi
UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kindly reading the
manuscript and giving me useful suggestions and Mr. Keiichi KURIHARA of Tokyo and
Shuji SAIT0 and Syozo KOBAYASHI of Fukushima for their kindness in offering the
specimens used in this study.

Ampedus(?t,npedus) kurillarai sp nov. [Elaterinae]
(Fig.1 A-C)

Female. Length 10 mm, width about 3 mm. Body robust, moderately elongate
and normally convex above; surface shining, black except for basal two-thirds of elytra
orange-yellow; antennae black and legs blackish brown (tarsi more or less dusky
brown); vestiture black, semidecumbent, fine on elytra.

Head gently convex between eyes; surface deeply, moderately densely and evenly
punctate; clypea1 margin well ridged over antennal insertions, more or less depressed
and obtusely angulate at middle. Antenna rather short, not attaining to Posterior an9le
of pronotum; basal segment robust and subovate,2nd small and subg1obose,3rd sub-
conjca1, about 16 times as long as2nd,4th about 1 .5 times as long as3rcL from4th to
10th clearly serrate.

pronotum trapezoidal, widest across posterior angles, with sides almost Pa「a1le1 in
basal thjrd, weakly rounded at middle, thence clearly conver9ent tOWa「dS ante「iO「 an-
gles; disc dome_Ijke, wjth surface smooth, deeply and evenly punctate, the PunCtu「oS
sparser and smaller than those of head, without median longitudinal channel o「 Smoothline at mjddle; posterior angles projected posteriad, each with a distinct Ca「Ina above・
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Fig. 1 . Ampedus (Ampedus) ku1・iha,al sp nov; A, holotype, female; B, same, some left antennal seg-
ments; C, same, apical portion of elytra.

Presternal process weakly incurved just behind procoxa1 cavities and projected poste-
riad. Scutellum lingulate, flattened and evenly punctate.

Elytra about2.5 times as long as their basal width, with sides almost parallel in
basal halves, thence gradually convergent towards apices which are normally pointed;
striae well defined, deeply and regularly punctate; intervals gently elevate punctulate,
irregularly and finely rugose. Legs slender, tarsi and claws simple.

M al e . Unknown.
zs f n uffon. Tsushima Isls.offnorthern Kyushu.

Holotype: 9, Mitoshima-cho in the Tsushima Isis.,1-IV-1994, K. KURIHARAleg
(A matu「ela「va was captured from decayed wood on13-IX-1992 and the reared adult
was found on 1- IV -1994.)

This n e w Species is somewhat allied to Ampedus (Ampedus)  elegantulus
(SHONHERR,1817) f「om the Far East Russia, but can be distinguished from the latter bytheta「9e「 and Stouter body, trapezoidal pronotum and more deeply and coarsely punc_tate-St「iae o n the elytra. Also, somewhat resembles in genera1 outljne Ampedus
(PSet,ldelate「) nlPOnlcus(LEWIS,1894) from Japan, but can be distjngujshed from the
latte「by the Shape of the3rd segment of antennae(Fig.1, B↑) and the black patterns
of apical portion of the elytra(Fig.1, C).
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Homotechnes motschu11skyisaitoul subsp nov. [Dendrometrinae]
(Fig 2 A -G)

2 17

Male. Length 10-11 mm, width about 3.7-4 mm. Body robust and oblong-
ovate; black and shining except for some portions of anterior and posterior angles of
pronotum, areas of prosterno-pleura1 sutures, presternal lobe and7th stemite of ab-
domen more or less dusky brown; antennae blackish brown except for2nd and3rd seg-
ments dull brown; vestiture fine and subdecumbent, blackish brown on dorsum, de-
cumbent and pale yellow on ventral surfaces.

Th is new subspecies can be distinguished from subsp. H motschulskyi aizu
KlsHll,1994 from the northern mountain areas of Tochigi Prefecture, but can be distin-
guished from the latter by the subquadrate pronotum, with the disc of pronotum finely
and sparsely punctate(Fig 2, C). Hind angles of pronotum clearly projected posteriad,
each with a distinct carina above along lateral margin (Fig 2, E↑). Elytra1 striae dis-
tinctly grooved in basal area, with the intervals gently elevated, finely and irregularly
rugose. Dorsal surface of male genitalia as illustrated(Fig 2, F). Presternal process in

Fig 2 ffo〃,olech;,os ,nolschulskyj saltolll・ subsp nov; A, holotype, male; B, presternal P「oCeSS, late「al
aspect; c, pronotum, dorsal aspect; D,2nd and3rd segments of lc量antenna; E, 「i9ht hind CO「no「 of
pronotum; F, apjcal portjon of aedeagus, dorsal aspect; G, head, do「So-late「al aspect・
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lateral aspect(Fig. 2, B), the2nd and3rd segments of antenna(Fig. 2, D) and f「onS of
head(Fig 2, G) are also shown.

zstrzb tltzon. Fukushima Prefecture, Honshu.
Holotype: , Yokokawa Rindo in Iisaka-cho, Fukushima City, Fukushima Prefec-

ture, 8_vI_2003, S. SAIT01eg. Paratypes:1 , 2 , same locality as for the holotype,
11_v _2003, s sAIT0 1eg. ; 1 , 2 , Moniwa, Surigami riverside in Fukushima City,
Fukushima Prefecture,8-XI-2001 , S. KOBAYASHI leg.

要 約

大平仁夫: 日本産コメツキムシ科の新種, xLvI. - 本報告では2亜科に所属する1 新種1 新
亜種を記載した.
Ampedus(Ampedus) kuriha,・al ( ツシマツマグロコメツキ) は, 栗原桂一氏が対馬の美津島町の
山林の朽木中より1 頭の老熟幼虫を1992年9 月13 日に採集して飼育, 1994年4 月1 日に羽化成
虫を確認した. 体長は10mmで, 一般外形はヨーロッパからシベリア地域に分布するA. (A) ele-
gantulusに類似しているが, 前胸背板の外形や点刻の分布や上翅の条線や翅端部の黒斑の形状
などが相違している. また, 日本に広く分布するA. (Pseudelate,) n,ponlcus ( ツマグロコメツキ)
にも類似しているが, 本新種の触角は第4 節から鋸歯状をしている.

Homotechnes motsuchulskyi saitoul ( フクシマミヤマヒサゴコメツキ) は, 福島市飯坂町の横川
林道や描 川周辺地域の低地帯で見出された大型の亜種である. 一般形態は栃木県との県境に

分布するH m aizu (アイズミヤマヒサゴコメツキ) に類似しているが, 前胸背板や雄交尾器な
どの形態に相違が見られたので, ここに新亜種として記載した.

References
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A New Discovery of the GenusLatzpalpus(Scarabaeidae,
Me1o1onthinae, Me1olonthini) from the Philippines

Takesh i MATSUMOTO

Nishimiyahara2-6 -20 -102, Yodogawa-ku,Osaka City, 532-0004 Japan

A bstract A new species of the me1o1onthine genus L(1tlpalp1ls is described from
the Philippines for the first time、 under the nameLatlpc11p1ls(1an1ll,Inc/1agal1l. An emended
key to eight congeneric species including this new species is given.

Up to date, all species of the rhizotrogine genusLatipalpus have been known only
from the Sunda Archipelago. They are two species from Java Island and five species
from Borneo Island. At this time, I have examined many specimens of an unknown
rhizotrogine species, which were brought to me by the Philippine best collector, Mr.
Danny MoHAGAN. As the result of my careful scrutiny, the unknown species has
proved to be a new species belonging to the genusLatipalpus. Thus, I am going to re-
port this new species herein. ITCH(1999) gave a key to seven species in the3rd series
of the study on this genus, but it has become necessary to renew the key on account of
the addition of this new species to the genus. Therefore, I will make up an emended
key to the eight species of this genus.

Before going further, I would like to express my heartfelt gratitude to Mr. Danny
MoHAGAN of the Philippines, who supplied me these invaluable materials and gave me
the chance to study them.

Latipalpus dannymo/1agam MATSUMOTO, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-8)

Descriptio,7. Length:17.4-25.4mm.
Male. Body elongate. Head and pronotum blackish, scutellum, tibiae, tarsi,

pro_ Io melasterna, and metacoxae dark brown, the remaining portions brighte「 b「own.
Both dorsal and ventral surfaces shining.

Head moderately wide; clypeus with straight anterior margin and well rounded
antero_lateral corners; frons at tene coarsely punctate, sometimes imPunCtate in an-
tero_margjna1 portjon, wjth or without short longitudinal sulcus towa「d f「onto-ClyPea1
suture; vertex relatively distinct;occiput punctate approximately to theleVelOfPOSte-
rjor margjn of eye and covered with anteriorly recumbent long hairs; eyes 「athe「
promjnent; antennae 10-segmented with3-segmented club, which iS Ion9e「 than SiX
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Fig. 1 . Latipalpusdanny't1ohagan1 MATSUMOTO, sp nov., (5, habitus

preceding segments together; maxillary palpus with attened apical segment.
Pronotum attened; anterior angle rectangular and posterior one blunt; anterior

margin rimmed throughout; lateral margin sharply angulate past the middle, posterior
margin arranged with punctures throughout; disc coarsely, slightly densely and rela_
tively regularly punctate. Scutellum more nearly triangular than that inL. palpalis and
regularly punctate in whole area.

Elytra relatively long, 2.7-2.9 times as long as wide, with five costae, of whjch
sutural,1st and2nd ones wide and sharp,5th narrow and sharp, and4th inconspicu_
ous; marginal membrane extending to sutural angle. Pygidium feebly f lattene
coarsely punctate.

Prosternum medic-basally with M-shaped post-coxal process. Abdomen widely
Concave medially, almost glabrous except in5th sternite and at apex of6th sternjte;5th
sternite concentrately densely haired in the antero-1atera1 portions and sparsely so jn
the remaining portion.

Legs slender; metafemur with a row of short setae on surface, which are at most
2/9 times as long as metafemora1 width; protibia tridentate, 2nd denticle close fo ist
denticle,3rd one at about the middle; longer one ofmetatibia1 spurs far longer than 1st
metatarsal segment, which is as long as the2nd one; tarsus of each leg rather eton_
9ate; claw of protarsus gently bent, not so remarkably elongate, with small and feebly
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Fjgs. 2_8. Latipalpus dan,ly,nohaganl MATSUMOTO, sp nov. - 2, Apical segment of maxillary palpus;
3, presternal post-coxal process(caudal view);4, scutellum;5, protibia in male;6, apical spurs of left
melatibia in male (ventral view); 7, claw (a) that of protarsus, ; (b) ditto. ; (c) that of meSOta「SuS,

;8, male genitalia(a) tegmen(right half: dorsal side; left half: ventral side); (b) internal sac

anteriorly directed denticle, claw of meso-and metatarsi each slender and well bent.
Male genjtalja somewhat flattened, each paramere forming a bluntly pointed apex;

jnterna1 sac with arms and elliptical piece, the arms each slender, gently curved, pos-
sessing a blunt oblique carina from the middle to apical 1/4 and hook-like structure at
apex; endopha11us with some bent sharp spines.

Fem a l e. Body robust. Eyes not prominent, antennal club about aston9 as o「
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longer than six preceding segments together. Elytra2.6-2.7 times as long as wide. Ab-
domen uniformly swollen, not widely furrowed along median line. Metafemora1 setae
on surface at most 1/3 times as long as metafemora1 width. Claw of each leg with ver-
tical denticle at base; that of protarsus moderately bent, that of meso- and metatarsi
each sharp and strongly bent.

A rithmetic data. interocular distance / head width : 0.53-0.59 (average 0.56,
n=5), !:0.59-0.63 (average 0.61, n=5); pronotaI length/pronota1 width : 0.60-0.63
(average 0.61, n=5), :  0.60-0.64 (average 0.61, n=5);  metafemora1  width/
metafemora11ength (S: 0.27-0.29 (average 0.28, n=5), : 0.32-0.35 (average 0.33,
n=5); distance between pretibial base and3rd denticle/protibia11ength : 0.48-0.53
(average 0.50, n=5), : 0.46-0.53 (average 0.49, n=5).

Distr ibution. Mindanao and Panay Islands(the Philippines).
Type series. Holotype. 1?, Mt. Apo, Mindanao Is., Philippines, III-2004.

(0MNH TI-197) Paratypes 4 ,
1 , same data as for ho1otype. 1 , same locality,

II-2004;3 (5(3,1 9, same locality,1 ~2-V-2004;9 , 5 , same locality,17~21-V-
2004; 1 , 1 , Mt. Kitangla N. Mindanao, Philippines,9~29-IV-1991 , D. MoHAGAN
leg; 11 , 8 , Mt. Parker, S. Mindanao, Philippines, VI-2004;1 e, Mt. MaJaas, Is.
Panay, Philippines, 24~30-VIII-1991, D. MoHAGAN leg. The holotype and five
paratypes are deposited in the Osaka Museum of Natural History, Osaka and three
paratypes in the Zoological Museum of Humboldt University, Berlin and the remaining
ones in the author's collection. The new name is dedicated to the Philippine collector,
Mr. Danny MoHAGAN, who caught the type series.

Remarks. The new species is allied to L. palpalis, but is distinguishable from
this by the following points:

1) Pronotum moderately shining.
2) Pronota1 posterior margin solely arranged with punctures, not with wjde

ridge.
3) Longer one ofmetatibia1 apical spurs clearly longer than 1st metatarsal seg_

m ent.

4) In male, claw ofprotarsus more strongly bent.
5) In male,outer claw ofmeso- and metatarsi each dentate.

Emended Key to the Species of Latipalpus
1(10) P「otibiain male usually shorter than and rarely equal to pronotaI length; pro_

tarsus in male short, slightly longer than in female.
2 (3) To「mina1 segment of maxillary palpus extremely wide in the mjddle; dorsal

Su「face rather shining; femora noticeably densely with hairs; scutellum al_
most triangular: 205mm: lava 1 1,, , ,、一 l,、, . l、,l r n

3 (2)
一 '  ' u ' ' u i ' ' ' V 1 、 J ・: ' l- ,

Ie「mma1 Se9ment of maxillary palpus moderately wide in the mjddle; dorsal
Su「face me「e opaque; femora moderately densely with hairs; scutellum more
roundly cordate.
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12(11) Pronotum very weakly shining or almost opaque, posterior margin with dis-
tinct ridge.

13(14) Dorsal surface weakly shining, each claw with a sharp denticle near base,
though in male at least outer claws of four posterior legs are very minute or
edentate; protibia tridentate, in male the3rd denticle is very small; 18.2-
23 .5 mm; Northern Borneo

14(13) Dorsal sur face almost opaque; each claw with a large blunt denticle in four an-
terior legs: both denticles of outer and inner claw of four posterior legs
being of the same shape in both sexes; protibia bidentate in male: 19.0-25.5
mm; Northern Borneo

要
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4 (5) Each claw with a very minute denticle; body rather small; 15.0 mm; Southern
Borneo . fru%catzpafpfs MOSER

5 (4) Each claw with a distinctly larger denticle; body larger.
6 (7) Frons and pronotum more or less haired particularly in antero-centra1 portion,

though it is rarely glabrous entirely; 3rd denticle of protibia in male nearer
to base than to apex;16.2-18.2 mm; Java. . . . . . . . . . . L maxi11ata BRENsKE.

7 (6) Frons flattene without setae: pronotum glabrous; 3rd denticle of protibia in
male nearer to apex than to base or approximately at the middle.

8 (9) Dorsal surface opaque; parameres of male genitalia becoming hook-shaped at
apices; eyes slightly more prominent;17.9-22.1 mm; Northern Borneo . . . .

L elegans T. ITCH
9 (8) Dorsal suface weakly shining; parameres of male genitalia sharply pointed at

apices; eyes slightly less prominent, seemingly small; 14.8-20.2mm; West-
ern Borneo . occzde鑁af fs  T.  ITC

Protibia in male about equal to or longer than pronota1
male noticeably long.

length; protarsus in

11(12) Pronotum moderately shining, posterior margin solely arranged with punc-
tures; 17.4-25.4 mm; the Philippines

L dannymohagan1 MATSUMOTO, sp n o v

L. palpalis MOSER

. f fo ｽaz  T.  ITC
* In the previous series, pretibial denticles were named 1 st to3rd from the base to the apex, but in this

manuscript, the ist denticle is the apicalmost one, and the3rd denticle is the basalmost one.

約

松本 武: フィリピンから初めて発見されたLatipalpus属の1 新種. - 現在まで, Lati-
patpus属に属する種は, ジャワ島に2種, ボルネオ島に5種と, 7種すべてがスンダ列島からに
限定されていた.  しかしながら今回,  フィリピンから新たに本属に属する不明種が筆者のもと
にもたらされ, 検討の結果, 新種と判明したのでLatipalpus dann)mohagan, と命名した.  この
新種の記載により, 以前の筆者の研究の中で示された検索表に修正すべき点が生じたので新た
な検索表を掲載した. 種名は, 本種の採集者でもあるフィリピン在住の昆虫採集家, Danny
MoHAGAN氏に献じられた.
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The First Record ofBlb1oporusponderosus KuRBATov (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) from Honshu, Japan

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum,3-23 - 1

Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan
E-mai l: nomura@kahaku.go.jp

A pselaphine species, Bib1oporusponderosus KURBATov belonging to the supertribe Eu-
plectitae, the tribe Euplectini, the subtribe Bib1oporina has been known only from Kunashir Is.,
Kuri1 Isis. This species was also found from Yamanashi Prefecture, Honshu.

Bibloporus ponderosus KURBATov, 1991
[Japanese name: Chishima-Kikawa-Arizukamushi]

Bib/opel'uspo11de1-oslls KuRBATov,1991, Zoo1. Zh., Moskow,70(7): 58.
Specimens examined. 3 males, by FIT, Yanagisawa Pass (1 ,400m), Enzan-shi, Yamanashi

Prof.,28-IV~3-V-2004, S. NoMURA leg.
Remarks. This species is easily discriminated from B.Japonlcus K. SAwADA in the male

by having the black-colored body, the middle femur basally with some ctenidia, and the mjddle
tibia with a large denticle near apex. The specimens examined in this report were collected by a
f ight intercept trap(FIT) set on the ground ofaFagus forest.
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True Affinity of Coprfs trzparfz加s v fomosamls GILLET
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Kim io MAsUMoTo

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

A bstrac t The true affinity of Copt・Is t1・1pa,・titus v f(),・1nosanus GILLET is clari fied,
and a new combination, Copt'1spu'1ctatus subsp. fo1-mosantls GILLET is proposed.

In the course of reviewing the Taiwanese dung beetles, I have recognized that Co-
pris' trlpartitus v. formosanus GILLET,1921 (Figs. 1-2), does not belong to Coprls tri-
partltus WATERHOUSE, 1875 (Fig 3), originally described from Japan (Tsu-Sima). I
first considered it to be a new species, but finally concluded that it should be regarded
as a subspecies ofCoprlspunctatus GILLET,1910(p 4) (Fig 4).

Before going further, I wish to express my appreciation to Dr. Alain DRUMoNT,
Institut royal des Sciences naturelles do Belgique, for loaning the type specimens con-
cerned. I also thank Dr. Shuhei NoMURA and Dr. Munetoshi MARUYAMA, National Sci-
ence Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo and Dr. Makoto KIucHI, Tsukuba City, for giving me
invaluable suggestion. Thanks are also due to Ms. Ya-ling LIN, National Taiwan Uni-
versity, and Mr. Keh-Miin CHEN, Munich, for offering materials for comparison.

Copris (s. str) punctatusfor'ltosanus GILLET, 1921
Copns t1・tpa1・ljtus v.f1:),-mosanus GILLET,1921 , Annis. Soc. Sci. Brux.,40:448. Depository of the holotype:

Institute royal des Sciences nature11es do Belgique.
Cop,・jsfo1・,nosanus MAsuMoTo,2002, Elytra, Tokyo,30:482.

The present subspecies was originally described from Kosempo, Taiwan,on the
materja1 collected by Hans SAUTER, as a variety of Coprls tripartituS WATERHOUSE,
1875.

As MAsUMoT0 considered, it was not the true Coprls tripartltuS but aPPea「ed to
belong to a new species. Therefore he(2002, p482) gave it a new specific name, fo「一
m o sa m ls He also considered that C tripartltus var. f(ormosanus GILLETiS an inf「aSub-
specjfjc name, bul NoMURA(2003) pointed out that it should be re9a「decl as an avail-
able name after Art45.6.4.of the International Code of Zoo1o9iCa1 NOmenClatu「e・

Later, MAsUMoTo compared the holotype of “C trlpartltuS V. .f(o「mOSanuS”With
the1ectotype of c. punctatus GILLET,1910, described from“Birmanie”, and found out
that its closest ally is not C〔)pris tripa''titus but C PunCtatuS.
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A n itv of Cop,・is ',・1pa,-'1fus v fl),-11losa,Ills 22 7

In the Taiwanese population, the male possesses the clypeus without incision at
the borders of the ocular lobes, the pronotum with front angles obliquely but not so no_
ticeably truncate, and with the lateral processes more strongly developed as compared
with the lectotype of C. punct,atus, and the elytra1 intervals less noticeably punctate.
Therefore, the Taiwanese population could be regarded as a subspecies of C〔)pris
punctatus.

Specimens examined. 4 exs., National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; 4
exs., National Taiwan University; 2 exs., Taiwan Agricultural Research Institute; 2
exs., National Chung Hsing University; 1 ex., National Museum of Natural Science,
Taichung.

要 約

益本仁雄: Copris tripa,・titus v fto1・mosamls GILLETの真の類縁種. - 台湾から記載されたco-
pris tripa,・titus v. formosanus GILLETは, 対馬から記載されたヒメダイコクコガネCop,・tst1・lpa,・titus
の変種として記載されたが, 検討の結果Copr,spunctat,,sの亜種にするべきであることが判明し
た .
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Lectotype Designation for Onthophagus rnendlcus GILLET
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Kimio MAsUMoTol ), Jing-Fu TsAl2) and Teruo OcHI3 )
ll Institute of Human Living Sciences,0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

2) Department of Entomology, National Chung rising University, Taichung, Taiwan402, ROC
3)21-6, KofuLdai5-chome, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

In the course of our study on the Asian dung beetles, Dr. Alain DRUMoNT, lnstitut royal dos
Sciences nature11es de Belgique, has given us an opportunity of examining the type series of
Onthophagus mendicus GILLET, 1924. We are going to designate the lectotype and paralecto-
types for this species.

Lectotypedeslgnation. Lectotype: ,3, labeled as follows: Taihorin / Formosa / H. Sauter
Vil l i // 0nthophagusmendicus n. sp. Gi11et // cf. Ann. Soc. Sc. Br. / T 44, 1924, p67 // J. J.
Gillet dot., vend: / 0nthophagus mendicus Gi11et / R.M.H.N. Belg. 10640 // Ex-Typis // LEC-
TOTYPE/ 0nthophagus mendicus GILLET, 1924 / Design. MAS et al.,2005. Paralectotypes: 1
ex., Taihorin/ Formosa/ H. Sauter Vil l i // Gi11et dot. // J. J. Gi11et dot., vend: / 0nthophagus/
mendicus Gi11et / R.M.H.N. Belg.10640// Ex-Typis// cf. Ann. Soc. Sc. Br. / T 44,1924, p67 /
PARALECTOTYPE / 0nthophagus mendicus GILLET,1924 / Design. MAS et al., 2005 // ; 1
ex., Tainan / VII / Formosa /11 / H. Sauter, 11.09 // Gillet det. // J. J. Gi11et dot., vend: / On-
thophagus / me'7diclts Gi11et / RM.H.N.Belg.10640// cf. Ann. Soc. Sc. Br. / T 44,1924, p 67
// Ex-Typis// PARALECTOTYPE/0nt/1ophagus,nendicus GIしLET,1924 / Design. MAS et al.,
2005. All the types are preserved in IRSNB.

Notes. The specimen designated as thelectotype is a larger male(5.5 mm in length) wjth
Well-developed cephalic homs. 0ne of the paralectotypes is a smaller male(5.l mm), and the
other is a female (5.8 mm).

Bete「e CIOSin9 this brief note, we wish to express our cordial thanks to Dr. Alajn DRUMoNT
for permission to examine the type materials.

Reference

GILLET, J・ J-, 1924. Desc「iption d'0nthophagus nouveaux d'Asie 1ropicale An,f is sec sc i B,.u
, 44

66 -70.
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A bst r ac t The Taiwanese species of the Trogidae is revised. Three new species of
the genus Tli・ox・ are described: T1,・0.1: talwanus sp nov., T tibia/1.s sp nov., and T◆ ya,tgl sp
nov. Two species of the genus nu、-, 「 serlfe1・ /101・1gllc/1110cH1 et wAHARA and 「二ollfa/l
BALTHASAR, and One species Of the genus onto'gus, 0. (/tf1'o't1ogus) costatus (WIEDE-
MANN), are newly recoded from Taiwan. Keys to the genera and species are also given.

The scarabaeoid species of the family Trogidae are called the hide beetles. More
than320 species in four genera are distributed in the wort and about 30 species in
two genera occur in East and Southeast Asia. They are5-20mm long, and their dorsal
surfaces are nearly lusterless and provided with ridges and tubercles. The adults and
larvae are among the last scavengers of carcasses of birds, mammals, fish, amphibians
and reptiles.

MlwA and CHOJo (1939) listed from Taiwan four T1ox species, flex chlnensls
BoHEMAN, 1858, T.obscurus WATERHOUSE, 1875, T. opacotubelculatus MOTSCHULSKY,
1860, and T scabe1- (LINNE, 1767). Later, NoMuRA (1973) described T. (s. str ) f(or-
mosanus and recorded another species, T. (0morgus) paulian1 HAAF, 1954. The l atter
is the corrected name of “T1-ox chinensls BoHEMAN” determined by himself in 1937.
After the 1970's, there has been no noticeable study on the Taiwanese trogid beetles.
On the other hand, REN(2003) described two new species, Trox (s. str ) gansuensls and
T. (s. str ) placosalinus from Gansu and Xinj iang, respectively.
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Recently, Japanese and Taiwanese specialists of scarabaeoid beetles have had an
opportunity to make co-operative study on the coprophagous fauna of Taiwan. Here is
the result of an intensive research concerning the family Trogidae.

Before going further, the authors would like to express their gratitude to Dr. Man-
Miao YANG, and Mr. Jing-Fu TsAl, National Chung Hsing University, Mr. Hsien-
Tzung SHIH, Taiwan Agricultural Research Institute, Ms. Melting CHANG, National
Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, and Mr. Masayuki FuJloKA, Tokyo, for offering
useful materials. They also express their thanks to Dr. REN Guo-Dong and Mr. YUAN
Cai-Xia, Hebei University, for sending reprints of papers on the Trogidae from China,
and also to Dr. Makoto KIucHI, Tsukuba City, for taking clear photographs inserted in
this paper.

The depository of the ho1otypes to be designated are given under each descrip-
tion.

This study is partly supported by NSC93-2621-B-002-006 and NSC93-2313-
B-002-015 from the National Science Council, Taiwan, R.0.C.

Key to the Genera of the Family Trogidae from Taiwan
1(2) Scutellum simply forme triangular or subovate (linguiform) in outline. Lat-

eral and basal margins of pronotum fringed with short attened setae. An-
tenna with the2nd segment almost attached to apical portion of scape in ven-

2(1) Scu tell um not simply forme strongly narrowed near base, polygonal in
outline. Lateral and basal margins of pronotum fringed with simple fine setae.
Antenna with the2nd segment clearly attached to a little before apex of scape

2
1

4
1

2
3

length

subpara11e1or gent

3
7

Kimio MAsU、1oTo. Teruo 0c1-l l and Chun-L in L1

tra1 view Genus Tr())c FABRIcIUs, 1775

m ventral view Genus Omorgus ERIcHsoN, 1847

Genus Trox FABRlclUs, 1775
Key to the Species of the Genus T1・o:lc from Taiwan*

Elytra1 striae each with a distinct fine ridge throughout on each side
Elytra1 striae without fine ridge throughout on each side
Pronotum with lateral margins not simple, weakly bisinuate in front and be-
hind; elytron with the ist to6th striae each distinctly ridged throughout on
each side,7th to 10th not distinctly ridged; all the striae sparsely granulate on
each side; male genitalia with exceedingly slender parameres

4(3) Pronotum with lateral margins simple,
weakly sinuate before posterior angles

T tai、,、,anus sp n o v.

1y rounde at mos t

5(6) Lateral margin of elytron fringed with distinctly attened setae throughout;
pronotum with lateral margins subpara11el; large species, more than9mm in

S e ff fe「 0rzgt'c ﾍfl  OCHI  et  KAWAHAR
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6(5) Lateral margin of elytron not fringed with distinct flattened setae throughout;
pronotum with lateral margins gently rounded in front and slightly sinuate
before posterior angles; small species, less than 8mm in length; male geni-
talia with parameres bearing deplanate apices_ . _ _ . T zoしfall BALTHAsAR.

7(8) Metatibia not so elongate in dorsal view, not distinctly curved outwards before
the middle; dorsal outer margin without distinct spinule near the middle; male
genitalia with parameres pointed, median lobe with abruptly widened trans-
verse apex, which is sharply toothed on each posterior edge

median lobe almost simple at apex
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T tibialis sp nov
8(7) Metatibia elongate in dorsal view, distinctly curved outwards before the middle

in ventral view, dorsal outer margin with a distinct spinule near the middle. . .
9

9(10) Head with a distinct small tubercle at the middle of clypeus; pronotum less
strongly produced laterad; elytron with odd-numbered intervals with black
glabrous areas larger, more distinct, and strongly shining; male genitalia with

yangz sp n ov.

10(9)  Head with an indistinct small tubercle at the middle; pronotum more strongly
produced laterad; elytron with odd-numbered intervals with black glabrous
areas smaller and indistinct; median lobe of male genitalia roundly produced
at the middle of apex, with a minute rounded accessory tubercle on each side

T ftormosanus Si. NOMURA
*Judging from the descriptions、 the Taiwanese species are not directly related to Tlr();1,1 (s. str ) gmstletlsls
R」三N,2003, and T (s. str )placosalimls REN,2003.

Trox zouf(all BALTHASAR, 1931
(Figs. 1,8-9)

Tli'ox 'o可ail BAt_THAsAR, 1931, Ent. BI., 27: l31. - KIM,2000, Ins. Korea, Suppl, (11):12.

Specimen examined. 1 ex. (S, Hsimakuhsi, 1,550m alt., Hsinchu Hsien., C.
Taiwan,31-V~1-VI-2000, (by light), C.-L. Ll leg.

Distr ibution. Taiwan [new record], Thailand, Russia, Korea.
Notes. This species was originally described from Russia. MAsuMoTo (1996)

recorded it from Thailand. Judging from the male genitalia, this species is a relative of
Trox scabe1- (LINNE, 1798), a worldwidely distributed species, though external mor-
phological characters are somewhat different from each other

nrox setifter horiguchii OcH1 et KAwAHARA, 2002
(Fig 2)

「'-o_t- serjfe'- /10,'1gllc/1110cH1 et KAwA1-lARA 2002. Koganc, Tokyo, (3):54.

Specimens e.Mmined. 1 ex. , Fushan Botanical Garden, Ilan Hsien, Taiwan,
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2 3

6
Figs. 1-6. Habitus of Taiwanese Trox spp. - l , Trox zoufali BALTHAsAR, ; 2, T setlfe' horiguchii

OcHl et KAwAHARA, ; 3, T taiwanus sp nov., holotype, ,3; 4, T tibialis sp nov., holotype, ; 5, T
yang1 sp nov., holotype, ; 6, T1(o,・mosanus Si. NoMURA, .

7~8-V-2004, K. MAsuMoTo leg ; 1 ex. , Liukuei, Khaohsiung Hsien, S. Taiwan,
23-VI-1984, W-L. CHENleg.

Distribution. Taiwan[new record], Japan(Tsushima Is ).
Notes. The nominotypica1 subspecies of the present species is distributed in

Japan and Korea, and the other subspecies, Tr())c set fer horiguchii, is distributed in
Tsushima Island. After a close examination of two female specimens collected from
Taiwan, the authors have concluded that the Taiwanese species should be classified
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Fig. 7. Omo'gus(Aft'o'no'gus) costatus (WIEDEMANN),
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into T setferhoriguch11, because they have fine striae on the elytra, the rectangular oc-
ular lobe at the antero-externa1 corner of the head, and four tubercles on the vertex not
distinctly raised.

「rex加'wanus sp nov.
(Figs 3,10-11)

Length: 6.0-6.7 mm; width:3.2-3.4 mm.
Blackish brown, palpi and tarsi reddish-brown, mandibles brownish-black, anten-

nae reddish brown with scape darker and club segments a little paler; each surface
covered with earthy velvety secretions except for greater parts of legs. Body oblong-
oval and strongly convex.

M a l e. Head transversely subpentagona1; clypeus triangularly and rather
strongly produced forwards, with apex angulate at the middle; frons with median tu-
bercle indistinct (only weakly raised in middle); vertex with four obtuse tubercles in a
transverse row, which are mutually separated at equal distance; two outer tubercles a
1jttle smaller than the two median ones, and indistinctly continuous with a pal「 of low
elevations just behind antennal insertions; whole margins except posterior one frin9ed
wjth1ong fine yellowish-brown hairs. Eyes large, well produced laterad.

pronotum a ljttle narrower than elytra, wider than long, well convex do「Sally,
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about 1 .30 times as wide as long, and widest a little behind middle; anterior mar9in
wjdely, weakly emarginate, gently bulged in medial part; lateral margin 9ently
produced laterad, slightly bisinuate, the anterior sinuation shorter than the posterior but
slightly stronger; anterior angles sharply produced forwards, posterior angles obtuse;
basal margin subtriangularly produced, somewhat forming a lobe in the middle, with a
fine marginal furrow, which is interrupted at the middle; all margins except anterior
one fringed with yellowish white flattened setae; disc with six concavities surrounded
by obtuse ridges: ante-scutellar concavity subtriangular, antero-median one subovate
and deepened, a pair of base-lateral ones rather large, deepened, and well define(i, and
a pair of antero-1atera1 ones transverse, not so well defined.  Scutellum small,
linguiform.

Elytra somewhat robust, about 121 times as long as wide, widest at apical 1/3;
each humeral callus well swollen and rounded, without a humeral tooth; lateral margin
almost smooth, rather sparsely fringed with bent minute hairs; disc with ten punctate-
striae, each stria fairly wide, 1st to 6th striae distinctly impressed and finely ridged
throughout on each side, the ridge sparsely arranged with small granules, 7th to 10th
striae neither distinctly impressed nor distinctly ridged but with rows of small granules
which are sparsely arranged; stria1 punctures coarse and subquadrate, separated by
about 1.0-15 times their own diameters; odd-numbered intervals well convex, com-
posed of ovate earthy velvety tubercles clothed with short brownish setae, and alter-
nated with glabrous areas; even-numbered intervals not distinctly convex in anterior
parts, but convex to the same level as odd-numbered intervals in posterior and lateral
parts, composed of small, somewhat round, velvety tubercles with short brownish
setae.

Profemur with anterior edge and meso- and metafemora with posterior edge
emarginate near each apex. Protibia fairly slender and weakly incurved near the mid-
dle, with three lateral teeth, the apical two large and obtuse, hifi the3rd very small
and a little distant from the2nd. Mesotibia with dorsal outer edge bearing an indistinct
spinule near the middle, metatibia with dorsal outer edge bearing a distinct spinule a
little behind the middle.

Aedeagus modified in shape,  1.33mm in length, 0.41mm in width, rather
Strongly curved in lateral view; basal piece short, a half as long as parameres; medjan
lobe SubPara11e1-sided and linguiform in outline, slightly widened anteriad, with three
Small P「otuberances apically; parameres conspicuously slender, about 1.0mm jn
fen9th, almost parallel-sided in basal halves, then becoming attenuate and jncurve
approximate to each other, again outcurve with digital apices.

F e m a l e・ Apex of clypeus less produced anteriad; protjbja wjth apjcaI two
cute「 teeth fused with each other and forming a subquadrate projection

Holotype , Miaoli Hsien, Shuejian(by rotten meat), C. Tajwan,2g_vI_2003,
L-C・ TANG& K.-H. CHuANG leg. (National Museum of Natural Science, Tajchung,
Taiwan). Pa「atypeS: lex., N. Taiwan: Taoyuan Hsien, Fu_Fu Shan, 121°22'27″E /
24°43'34″N, alt. ca. 1,440 m, by FIT, 20-V~14-VI_2004, c_L Ll leg ; l ex , N
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Taiwan: Taoyuan Hsien, Shih Lin, 121°25 '20″E/24°38'58〃N, alt. ca. 1 ,180 m, by FIT,
1 ~17-V-2004, C.-L. Ll leg.

Notes. The present new species is closely related to T;,ox bl・ahminus PITTINo,
1985, from the Malay Peninsula, but can be distinguished from the latter by the follow-
ing points: 1) elytron with 1st to6th striae distinctly ridged throughout on each side;2)
pronotum clearly narrower than elytra, with lateral margin bisinuate (wide with trisinu-
ate latera1 margin in T bl・ahmlnus);3) all the legs slenderer, especially protibiae fairly
so and weakly incurved near the middle(obviously robust, with protibia not distinctly
incurved near the middle inT bl・ahmlnus);4) pronotum with shallower six concavities;
5) male genitalia with median lobe only slightly widened near apex with three protu-
berances apically (distinctly narrowed near the middle, abruptly widened near the
apex, and forming a subtarapezoida1lobe in T brahmlnus).

Trox tibialis sp nov.
(Figs 4,12-13)

Length: 7.3-8.5 mm; width:4.2-44 mm.
Blackish brown, palpi and tarsi reddish black, mandibles brownish black, anten-

nae reddish brown with scapes darker and club segments a little paler; whole surfaces
covered with earthy velvety secretions except for inner sides ofmeso- and metatibiae,
tarsi, etc. Body oblong-ovate and strongly convex.

M a l e. Head transversely subpentagona1; clypeus widely triangularly produced
forwards, with apex obtusely angulate at the middle; frons with a median tubercle in-
distinct (only raised in middle); vertex with four small tubercles in a transverse row,of
whjch two median ones are a little separated mutually and slightly larger than two
outer tubercles, which are continuous with a pair of low longitudinal elevations arising
from just behind antennal insertions; whole margins except posterior one frin9ed with
long fjne yellowish brown hairs. Eyes relatively large though not so strongly produced
laterad.

pronotum obviously narrower than elytra, well convex dorsad, about 1 .36 times as
wjde as long, wjdest a little behind the middle; anterior margin widely emarginate,
nearly straight widely in middle; lateral margin rather strongly produced late「ad, Pa「一
licularly in anterior parts, trisinuate, the basal sinuation shortest but rather St「on9 and
located before posterjor angle, the median one slightly weaker than the basal one, and
the apjca1one the longest but weakest; anterior angles sharp, well produced ante「lad;
posterjor angles djstjnct and gently produced laterad; basal margin widely and Subt「i-
angularly produce forming a slight lobe at the middle, with a fine mar9ina1 fu「「oW,
which js jnterrupted at the middle;lateral and basal margins fringed with Pale attened
setae; djsc wjth sjx concavities surrounded by obtuse ridges: ante-Scutella「 Concavity
subrhombjc, antero_median one ovate, a pair of base-lateral ones rathe「 Ia「9e and
somewhat comma_shapedL, and a pair of antero-1atera1ones rather tranSVe「Se. Scutel-
lum medjum_sized, linguiform, feebly concave in medic-basal pa「t.
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Figs. 8-17. Male genitalia of Tli ()lc spp. - 8 -9, Tli-ox zo可all BA?THAsAR, 8, dorsal view, 9, lateral
view; 10-11, T taiwanus sp nov.,10, dorsal view,11, lateral view;12-13, T tibialis sp nov., 12, dor-
sal view, 13, lateral view; 14-15, T yangl sp nov., 14, dorsal view, 15, lateral view; 16-17, T l jo,_
'r1osanus Si. NoMURA,16, dorsal view,17, lateral view.

Elytra subovate, about 1 .23 times as long as wide, widest a little behind the mjd_
die; each humeral callus well convex and rounde without humeral tooth; lateral mar_
gin almost smooth, fringed with very minute bent hairs; disc with ten punctate_strjae,
each stria neither distinctly impressed nor finely ridged throughout on each side; strja1
Punctures more or less coarse, separated by 0.8-1.8 times their own diameters; odd_
numbe「ed intervals well convex, composed of ovate to elongate earthy velvety tuber_
oles alternated w ith short, black, glabrous areas, the tubercles clothed with short
brownish setae; even-numbered intervals lower than odd-numbered ones, and also
Composed of round to ovate small earthy velvety tubercles, alternated with short black
glabrous areas.

Profemur with anterior edge strongly emarginate near apex, mesofemur with pos_
terior edge moderately but obviously emarginate near apex, metafemur wjth posterjor
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Figs. 18-19. Male genitalia of 0'no'gits (Aft'omo'gus) costatus (WIEDEMAN-N), 18, dorsal view, 19, lat-
era1 v iew

edge weakly so near apex. Protibia with three outer teeth: 1 st and2nd teeth strong,
located at the apical part ofprotibia,3rd small and lying a little distant from the2nd.
Meso- and metatibiae a little slenderer than in related species, without strong spinule
at the middle of the dorsal outer edge, metatibia obviously curved outwards in apical
part.

Aedeagus oblong-ovate in dorsal view, 1.96mm in length, 0.63mm in width,
weakly curved in lateral view; basal piece slightly longer than parameres in lateral
view; median lobe gently narrowed towards apex in basal4/5, then abruptly widened
into a broad lobe whose posterior edge bears a sharp spine on each side; parameres
longer than median lobe, about 1 mm in length, densely punctate in apical halves, and
somewhat twisted near apices, which are rather spatulate in lateral view.

Fe mal e. As compared with male, clypeusless angulate in front; middle sinua-
tjon ofpronota11ateral margin obviously weaker, mesotibia with a small spinule at the
middle of the dorsal outer edge.

Holotype: , shuejian, Miaoli Hsien, C. Taiwan, by rotten meat,29-VI-2002, L・一
c TANG leg (Natjona1 Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, Tai=an). ParatypeS:
l ex , N Taiwan: Taoyuan Hsien, Ming Chi,  121°27'35″E/24°3843"N, alt・ Ca・
1,020m, by FIT, 20_v~14_VI_2004, C.-L. LI leg;1 ex., N. Taiwan: TaOyuan HSien,
Fu_Fu shan,121°22'27″E/24°43'34'N, alt. ca.1,440m, by FIT,20-V~14-VI-200
c _L L1  leg;  lex., N.  Taiwan:  Ilan Hsien,  17km,  100 LO99in9 Rd・,  12124'15″E/24034'40"N, alt. ca.1,700m, by FIT,1 ~17-V-2004, C・一L・ Life9・;1 ex・, Ilan
Hs1en, Yuang_Yan Hu, alt.1 ,700m,20~29-IV-2004, no Co11eCtO「S n e ・

Notes The present new species is somewhat related to rex fo「mOSanuS
NoMURA 1g73, from Tajwan, but can be distinguished from the latte「 by the fo1lOWin9
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points: 1) meso- and metatibiae clearly longer, the latter distinctly curved outwards
near apex; 2) meso- and metatibiae with each dorsal outer edge devoid of a strong
lateral spinule at the middle in male;3) pronotum obviously narrower, with sides less
produced latera the2nd sinuation of lateral margin obviously smaller;4) male geni-
talia quite differently shaped.

Tlrox: yangi sp nov.
(Figs 5, l4-15)

Length: 7.6 mm; width: 4.0mm.
Blackish brown, palpi and tarsi reddish black, mandibles brownish black, anten-

nae reddish brown with scapes darker and club segments a little paler; whole surfaces
covered with earthy velvety secretions except for inner sides of protibiae, dorsal sur-
face ofmeso- and metatibiae, tarsi, etc. Body rather short ovate and strongly convex.

M a l e. Head transversely subpentagona1; clypeus widely, triangularly produced
forwards, with apex obtusely angulate at the middle; frons with a small round tubercle,
which is more distinct than in the related species; vertex with four small tubercles in a
transverse row, all of which are almost of the same size, the outer two being continu-
ous with low elevations lying just behind antennal insertions; whole margins except
posterior one fringed with long fine yellowish brown hairs. Eyes large, rather strongly
produced laterad, and well visible from above.

Pronotum obviously narrower than elytra, about l 30 times as wide as long,
widest a little behind the middle, well convex; anterior margin widely emarginate, gently
bulged in middle; lateral margin gently producedlatera trisinuate, the basal sjnuatjon
St「on9eSt and located just before posterior angle, the median one slightly weaker and
She「to「 than the basal one, and the apical one the weakest but longest; anterjor
an9leS Sha「P, Well P「educed forwards, posterior angles distinct though obtuse and not
So P「educed late「ad; lateral margins with2nd flange well produced laterad; basal mar_
9in Widely and Subtriangularly produce forming a weak lobe jn the mjdd1e, with a
fine ma「9ina1 furrow which becomes obsolete in the middle; lateral and basal marginsf「in9ed With Pale yellowish attened setae; disc with six concavitjes surrounded byfai「ly St「on9ly elevated obtuse ridges: ante-scutellar concavjty subrhombjc, antero_me_dian one SubOVate, a Pal「 of base-lateral ones rather large and aljttIe deepened, and aPal「 of ante「o-late「atones rather transverse. Scutellum medjum_sjze lingulateElyt「a 「athe「 She「t, about 122 times as long as wide, wjdest at the middle; eachhume「al Callus Well SWeIlin9 and rounded, humeral tooth mjssjng; lateral marginalmost Smooth, Spa「Selyf「1119edwith very minute bent hajrs; djsc with ten punctate_St「iae, each St「Ia neithe「 distinctly impressed nor finely rjdged throughout on each side:
: :::SI:tｾrSo  COa「So,  SePa「ated  by  about  0.3  tel.2  times  their  own  diameterVats Well Convex, Composed of ovate to elongate_ovate earthy vel_Vetytube「oles alte「nated With rather large, black, poljshed areas, the tubercles clothedWith She「t b「oWniSh Setae; even-numbered intervals not so convex, and also composed
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of round to ovate small, earthy velvety tubercles.
Profemur with anterior edge weakly emarginate near apex; mesofemur with pos_

terior edge rather strongly emarginate near apex, metafemur with posterior edge also
strongly emarginate near apex. Protibia with three outer teeth,1st and2nd teeth strong
though bifid at base,3rd small, lying a short distance from the2nd. Meso- and metati_
biae with dorsal outer edge bearing a strong spinule near the middle, that of the latter
located a little behind the middle.

Aedeagus about 165mm in length, 0.47mm in width, subovate in dorsal view,
rather strongly curved in lateral view; basal piece slightly shorter than parameres;
median lobe nearly simple on dorsal surface, with lateral margins subpara11eI in basal
parts, notched at apical 1/4, and also notched at apical 1/8; parameres distinctly longer
than median lobe, about 0.9mm in length, basal portion slightly wider than median
lobe in dorsal view, apical part becoming a little tumid interiad, and acuminate apicad.

F e m a l e. Clypeus not angulate; protibia with apical two teeth not sharp, end
spur finer and simply acute.

Holotype , N. Taiwan: Taipei Hsien, Nei Don Logging Road, ca 850m alt.,
14- I-2003, by FIT, C.-L. L1 leg. (Department of Entomology, National Taiwan Univer-
sity). Paratypes: 3exs., same data as for the holotype; 9exs., N. Taiwan: Taoyuan
Hsien, Fu-Fu Shan, 121°22'27"E /24°43'34"N, ca. 1,440m alt., by FIT, 1~17- V -
2004, C.-L. Ll leg ; 9exs., N. Taiwan: Taoyuan Hsien, Fu-Fu Shan, 121°22'27″E/
24°43'34''N, ca. 1,440 m alt., by FIT, 20-V~14-VI-2004, C.-L. L1 leg ; 13exs., N.
Taiwan: Taoyuan Hsien, Shih Lin,121°25'20″E/24°38'58″N, ca. 1,180m alt., by FIT,
1~17-V-2004,  C.-L. L1 leg ; 16exs.,  N.  Taiwan:  Taoyuan Hsien,  Shih Lin,
121°25'20″E/24°38'58"N, ca.1,180m alt., by FIT,20-V~14-VI-2004, C.-L. Ll leg;
4 exs., N. Taiwan: Taipei Hsien, Nei Don Logging RoacL ca 850m alt.,7-IV-2003, by
FIT, C.-L. L1 leg; 1 ex., N. Taiwan: Taipei Hsien, Nei Don Logging Road, ca 850m
alt.,6-XII-2002, by FIT, C.-L. Ll leg; 2 exs., N. Taiwan: Taipei Hsien, Nei Don Log-
ging Road, ca 850m alt.,24-IV-2003, by FIT, C.-L. Ll leg; 1 ex., N. Taiwan: Taipei
Hsien, Nei Don Logging Roa ca 850m alt.,1-XI-2002, by FIT, C.-L. LI leg ;1 ex.,
N. Tajwan: Taipei Hsien, Nei Don Logging Road, ca 850m alt.,6-I-2003, by FIT, C.-
L. Ll leg; 3exs., N. Taiwan: Taipei Hsien. Nei Don Logging Road, ca 850m alt.,
18_xII_2002, by FIT, C.-L. Ll leg;2 exs., N. Taiwan: Taipei Hsien, Nei Don Lo99in9
Road, ca850m alt.,29-X-2002, by FIT, C.-L. L1 leg;3 exs., N. Taiwan: Taipei Hsien.
Nej Don Loggjng Road, ca 850m alt., 3-XII-2003, by FIT, C.-L. LI leg; 2eXS., N.
Tajwan: Tajpej Hsjen, Nei Don Logging Roa ca 850m alt., 24-XII -2003, by FIT,
c _L Ll leg;2exs., N. Taiwan: Taipei Hsien, Nei Don Logging Roa ca850m alt:,
18_lv_2003, by FIT, c.-L. Ll leg; 1 ex., N. Taiwan: Taoyuan Hsien., Min9 Ch1,
121°27'35″E/24°38'43"N, ca. 1,020m alt., 14-I-2003, by FIT, C.-L. Li fe9・; lex・,
Tajwan: Miaoli Hsien, Shuejian, (rotten meat),29-VI-2002, L.-C. TANGle9・ (NCHU);
1 ex , Fushan Botanical Garden, Ilan Hsien, 7~8-V-2004, K. MASuMOTo le9・ (Na-
tjona1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo).

Notes The present new species is closely related toT f(ormosanuS NOMURA,
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1973, but can be distinguished from it by the following points: 1) pronotum with the
basal sinuation of lateral margin obviously larger and stronger than the median one
(slightly stronger but not obviously larger than the median one in T f(ormosanus);2)
median tubercle on clypeus fairly large and distinct (smaller and indistinct in T f(or-
mosanus);3) elytron with odd-numbered intervals with black glabrous areas large and
very shiny, whereas inT f(ormosanus, the black glabrous areas are smaller and weakly
shiny;4) male genitalia with differently shaped median lobe.

The specific name is given in honor of Prof. Dr. Ping-Shih YANG, National
Taiwan University, who is the adviser of one of the present authors.

Trox: formosanus Si. NoMURA, l973
(Figs 6,16-17)

Tli'0.?fie''mosanus Si. NoMURA,1973, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka,25:37. - MAsUMoTo, 1976, Elytra, Tokyo,
3:2. - KIM,2000, Ins. Korea, Suppl.,11 :38.
Specimens ex:amined. l ex. ,  Musha  (Wushe),  Taiwan,  31-III -1970,  T.

KOBAYASHI leg. (holotype preserved in NSMT); , Rushan(Lushan), Nantou Hsien, C.
Taiwan, V-1979, Y. KIYoYAMA leg.

Distribution.   Taiwan, Korea.
Notes. One of the most distinct characters of this species might be the male gen_

italia with the median lobe roundly produced at the middle of apex, with a minute
rounded accessory tubercle on each side. In the figure drawn by NoMURA(1973, p 38)
in the original description, those accessories are omitted.

The population from North Taiwan (e.g., Taipei) are a little smaller than those
f「om Central Taiwan(e.g., Wushe) in body size, and their male genitalia are slightly
Slenderer, with the median lobe more narrowly produced at the middle of apex. They
might be diverged to a subspecies rank.

Incertae sedis

MIWA and CHuJo (1939)listed the following species in their catalogue, but the au_
the「S believe that they should be excluded from the fauna of Tajwan The specjmens
used fo「 the data of the present catalogue are preserved in the collectjon of the Taiwan
A9「iCultu「al ReSea「eh Institute, Wufeng, but they seemed to be dubjous materials

n「0XOPaCOtube「Culatus MOTscHULsKY, 1860
「' o-、 o aCOf1lOe''Cll/af1lS MOTSCHULSKY, 1860, Etud ent.,9:14. - M1wA& C1jOJ0, lg3g, cat co1eoptJapon., Scarabaeidae, (5): 29.

Trox scaber(L1 NNE, 1767)
Sea'abaellSSCabe'' LINNE, l767, Syst. Nat., ed.12,573. - M1wA& cHoJ0, lg3g cat coleopl Japon



Scarabaeidae, (5): 29

Genus Omorgus ERIcHsoN, 1847
Subgenus.Afromorgus ScHo1_Tz,1986

According to ScHoLTz(1986 a, p 361), all the African and Oriental species of the
genus Omorgus belong to this subgenus. In the male genitalia, species of this subgenus
possess complicatedly formed median lobes with ridges, knobs, and foveae, and also
possess large and dorsally fused pars basalis. Three species of the genus Omo1-gus
known from Taiwan have such characteristics.

Key to the Taiwanese Species of the Genus Omorgus
1(2) Pronotum w ith lateral margins neither broadly rounded nor subangulate in

front; anterior angles strongly produced forwards, not very obtuse; posterior
angles distinct, not rounded; elytra with intervals not bearing black glabrous
glossy areas

2(1) Pronotum with lateral margins broadly rounded or subangulate in front; ante-
rior angle not strongly produced forwards, very obtuse; postenor angle not
distinct, rounded; elytra with intervals bearing some small black glabrous
glossy areas
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0. (A .) costatus WIEDEMANN

3
3(4) protibia with lateral margin not simple, bearing a distinct tooth near the mid-

dle; head with a pair of contiguous tubercles at the middle; pronotum with
basal margin rounded in the middle. _ _ _ _ . . 0. (A ) chlnensls BOHEMAN.

4(3) protibia with lateral margin simple, not bearing a distinct tooth near the middle;
head wjth a pair of well separated tubercles at the middle; pronotum with

basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle_ _ _ _ 0. (A) Paulian1 HAAF・

Omorgus(Afromorgus) costatus WIEDEMANN, 1823
(Figs 7,18-19)

flex costatus w1EDEMANN,1823, Zoo1. Mag. Altona,2:30. - HAAF,1954, Ent・ A「b・, MuS・ F「ey,5:
3g0 _ scHoLTz, l986, Austral. J. Zoo1.,125:36・
specjmen examjned 1 ex. , Taitung, E. Taiwan,25-V-1998, M・ FuJIOKA Coll・
Djstr jbutjon Taiwan[new record], Hainan Is., Thailand, Vietnam, Malay Penin-

sula Borneo, sumatra, sulawesi, Philippines, Papua New Guinea, SolomOn ISIS・,

A ust常os This species Is widely distributed from Southeast Asia to Aust「alia・ Tai-
wan Is one of the northernmost records as to this Species・
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Omorgus(Afromorgus) chine,tsis(BoHEMAN, 1858)
Tlj・o:x: chjnensls BoHEMAN,1858, Freg. Eugen. Resa, Stockholm,1858:52. - MASUMOTo, 1976, Elyt「a,

Tokyo,3: 1 .
Trox obscurus WATERHOUSE, l875, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1875: 98. - MIWA & CHOJ0, 1939, Cat.

Coleopt. Japon., Scarabaeidae, (5):29.
Distribut ion. Japan (Honshu, Izu Isis., Shikoku, Kyushu), Taiwan, China, In-

dochina, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java.
Notes. This species is also widely distributed in Southeast Asia. Although the

authors have had no opportunity of examining the materials, this species is presumably
distributed in Taiwan.

Omorgus(Afromorgus) pauliant HAAF, 1954
Tli()x1pauliani HAAF, l954, Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey, Tutzing, 5:385.
Tliox (0mo,gus) pauliam: Si. NoMURA, 1973, Ent. Rev. Japan, Osaka, 25: 45. - MAsUMoTo, 1976, Ely-

tra, Tokyo,3: 1 .

Specimen e)cammed. 1 ex., Kenting Park, Pingtung Hsien, S. Taiwan, at light,
24-VI-1940, T. KURoDAleg.

Distr ibution. Indochina, Sri Lanka, Taiwan.
Nlotes.   MIwA and CHUJo (1939) listed from Taiwan“Trox chinensis BoHEMAN,

1858” together with “Troxobscurus WATERHOUSE, 1875,”but one of these should be
0. paufzam.

要 約

益本仁雄・ 越智輝雄・ 李 春霖 : 台湾産コブスジコガネ科の種の検討. _ 台湾産コブス
ジコガネ科について検討した. MIwA& CHuJo(1939q) はコブスジコガネ属を4種, 台湾から記
録した・ 一方, 野村(l937) はTtox chinensis BoHEMANを報告し,  さらにNoMuRA(1g73) はT (s
St「・)formosanusを記載し, 同時に前種をT. (0mo,gus)pauliant HAAFと訂正した. その後, 今日ま
でこの科の種について検討されていなかった. 筆者らは, 既存の台湾産標本に加え, 新規に追
加採集された標本も併せて検討した. その結果, この地区にはコブスジコガネ属のTile?f(o,._

mOSantlS N M= のほかlこ 「u0-u Seflfe0ligtlC/111 OCHl et WAHARAおよび「,・0. - tfa/j BAtTHAsAR
(いずれも新 布記録)に加え, 3 新種「'a ra,warn,s sp nov., r r,0ia/,s sp nov., r yang1 sp novが
分布 しており' さらにオオコブスジコガネ属では0mo'gus(A?・omo,gus) chjnen.s,s(BoHEMAN) お

' ) 「n' HAAFのほかに, 0・ (4・) cos-WIEDEMANN) (新分布記録) の分布している
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Systematic Position of o efasmus zshzgaｽzeﾌsz s  MAsuMo
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Teruo OcHll ) and Kimio MAsUMoTo2)

1)21 -6, Kofudai5-chome, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun, Osaka,563-0104 Japan
2) Institute of Human Living Sciences,0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

In the course of our study on the Japanese and Taiwanese dung beetles, we have an oppor-
tunity of examining Bolbelasmus lshlgakiensls MAsuMoTo, l984, originally described from
Ishigaki-j ima, the Ryukyu Islands, and B nativus KRIKKEN(1977, p 287) from Taiwan. After a
careful study, we have concluded that these two are conspecific, but the population of the
Ryukyu Islands are slightly di fferent from that of Taiwan. Therefore, we are going to downgrade
a fs iga I e sis to a subspecies of n a t1vMs .

Bolbelasmus 'lativus ishigakie,tsis MAsUMoT0
Bolbelasmus lshlgakien.sts MAsuMoTo, l984, Ent. Rev. Japan,Osaka,39: 73; 1985, Coleopt. Japan Col.,

Osaka, 2:353. - FuJIoKA, 2001, Kogane, Tokyo, Supp1. 1 :23.
Specimens ex:amlned. l , 3 , Yarabu-dake, Ishigaki-j ima Is., Ryukyu Isis.,6-V-1993, T.

HANATAN11eg; 1 ,1 9, l5-VI-1993, same locality and collector as the preceding.
Distribution. Tarama-jima Is. (Miyako Islands), Ishigaki-j ima Is., Iriomote_jima Is.

(Yaeyama Islands).

Motes. OfOefas'mls natlvtls ls/7fga・1ensfs  MAsuMoT0  can  be  distinguished  from  a  na
ti、'uS natlVuS KRIKKEN by the head with genal margins more strongly produced laterad and djs_
tinCtly Well 「ounded antero-1atera(i, and also with clypea1 margins more strongly reflexed, bear_
in9 a 「ounded tooth on each side, the meso- and metatarsi with the2nd to51h segments shorter
and StOute「, and the male cephalic horn located a little anterior Io the mjddIe than In the
nominotypica1 subspecies.

References
FuJIOKA, M・, 2001. A list of Japanese Lamellicomia. Koga,Ie, Tick、o, suppl (1):1_2g3KRIKKEN' J' 1977・ The 9enuSBolbe/as'ruts BOuCOMoNT in Asia, wjth notes on specjes occurring In other「e9iOnS(Coleoptera: Geotrupidae). zoo/. Me?1., Leiden,51:277_2g2, pi tM AS ;::: ' ; 3 New COP「epha9ouS Lame11icornia from Japan and Formosa(1) ,1 r ei. Ja _

- 1985 ' SCa「abaeidae, Goof「uPinae. 1'1: UEN0, S.-I., et a/ (eds), co/copt Japa,1 co/ 2: 348_354[incl・ PIS・63-64]. HOikuSha,Osaka. (In Japanese, wjlh English book title)
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Diurnal Activity of the Japanese Stag Beetle Prosopocozlus
dzsszmffzs o/a a wa us NoMU

(Coleoptera, Lucanidae)

Yoshih it o H oNGo

Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, University of the Ryukyus,
Nishihara,Okinawa,903-01 Japanl)

A bstrac t A previous study demonstrated that adults of the Japanese stag beetle
Prosopoco1/tls dlssfm1/1s o/,7nawamls of the northern population (Yanbaru population) on
Okinawa Island are nocturnal. However, in the southern population(Naha population)of
d. okinawanus, diurnally active adults were observed in my pilot survey. To confirm the
daily activity pattern of them, activity of adult d. okinau,antis of the Naha population
was examined in the field and laboratory throughout a day. In the fief R d. okinawanus of
the Naha population was observed to be active diurnally as well as nocturnally, but it was
much more active nocturnally than diurnally in the laboratory. I discuss why P d oki-
nawanus of the Naha population is active not only in the nighttime but also in the daytime,
contrary to the nocturnally active Yanbaru population, from the viewpoint of the difference
in food plants for adults between these two populations.

Int roduct ion

Adults of Prosopocoilus dissim11is okinawanus, which is distributed on Okinawa
Island, Japan, often aggregate on citrus fruit trees to lick sap exuding on the tree sur-
face (e.g., 0KAJIMA & YAMAGUcHI, 1988; HORI, 1996). SHIOKAWA and IWAHASHI
(2000 b) surveyed the daily activity ofP d.okinawanus found on sap exuding sites of
cjtrus fruit trees in a small grove located in a subtropical broadleaved forest in the
northern part of Okinawa Island and reported clear differences in male reproductive
behavjor among the three morph groups(L, SI, and S2 types: see Materials and Meth-
ods, Fjg 2), whjch is similar to alternative reproductive behavior known in the Japan-
ese horned beetle(SI、/A-JoTHY,1987). In addition, they showed that females and all
three morphs of males in that population were basically nOCtu「na1.

In Isolated patches of small woods left in city areas, adults of 1:) d.okinaWanuS
usually aggregate at the tip of branches of Ctol'o end''on tr io/toto'm//n Va「. eSCufenftfm
(HoNG0,2001) and persea thunberg11 (HoRI,1996; HONGo,2001). In the Case of Cit-
rus depressa, whjch js the commonest citrus fruit tree cultivated mainly in no「the「n

1) present address: Department of Zoology, Graduate School of Science, Kyoto UniVe「Sity, Ki-
tashirakawa, Sakyo, Kyoto, 606-8502 Japan.
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part of Okinawa Island(0gimi Village) and is used by adults of P d. okina、、'anus as
food resource, sap is often exuding from wounds of trunks that are considered to be
caused by boring insects(HoNGo, personal observation) and beetles simply lick sap al-
ready available on the surface of trunks. 0n the other hand, in the case of C trichoto-
mum var. esculentum and P thunbergli, there were rarely wounded trunks that produce
exuding sap. Thus, beetles that aggregate on these plants are obliged to gnaw the bark
of branches off to exude sap using their own mandibles like nippers (Fig. 1; see also
HoNGo, 2001). Therefore, ecological conditions for adult 1:) d. okinawamis are quite
di f ferent due to the d if ference o f habitats.

It has been well known that geographically isolated populations of a species o量en
have different morphology and behavior, reflecting local adaptations to different eco-
logical conditions(e.g., KREBS& DAVIES,1993; FOSTER& ENDLER, 1999). Thus, it is
possible that the differences of ecological conditions between populations of i:) d. oki-
nawanus could cause some behavioral differences between them. Actually, during a
pilot survey in a population inhabiting small woods left in a city area of the southern
part of Okinawa Island, I observed diurnally active individuals, including copulating
pairs,of P d. okinawanus, which is a quite different phenomenon from that observed
by SHIoKAwA and IwAHAsHI (2000 b) in the northern population. Except for the study
of this northern population, however, there is no report on daily activity of R d. oki-
nawanus observed throughout a day. Here, I report on the field and laboratory observa-
tions of the daily activity pattern ofP d.okinawanus in a southern population inhabit-
ing a graveyard in Naha City.

Because the existence of alternative reproductive behaviors corresponding to
morphological alternatives has been recognized in males of 1) d. okinawanus (SHlo_
KAWA& IWAHASHI,2000 b), it is expected that males of the southern population also
exhibit intraspecific variation in male reproductive behavior. Furthermore, if the differ_
enCes of ecological conditions between the two populations of f) d.okinawamts cause
Some differences in daily activity patterns between them, it is possible that males of
d. oklnawanus in the southern population may show reproductive behavior djfferent
f「om that of the northern one. Thus, I also report daily patterns of mating activity of
wild 1:) d. okinawanus in the southern population.

Mater ials and Methods

Male morphological types
Field Su「Vey and beetle sampling for laboratory observatjon were conducted at the

Fi9・ 1 ・ Ba「k 9naWin9 behavior of L type(a), S2 type(b) and sl pc males of p1.osopocof/l,s d1・ssl・,171・/1・soん'1naWa'fils(Su「「ounded by 「ed circles). Beetles on the surf、ace of bark of ole,.o e,ld,.on f,.1・olio,0,m″n
Va「・ cseu/e'1ttl'no「 Pc'Sea thunbe''git bend their head down and slick mandjbles jnto bark, then repeat_edly Pinch it・ AS a 「eSult of this behavior, bark is slightly stripped and sap exudes from these scarstemporarily.
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graveyard(ca50 ha) in the center of Naha City located in the southern part of Okinawa
Island(26°13'N,127°42'E). The study site was surrounded by small woods. Adults of
1) d. okinawanus appear from late May to early September (e.g., 0KAJIMA& YAMA-
GUcHl,1988). The population of this area is referred to as the Naha population and the
population observed by SHloKAwA and IwAHAsHl (2000 a, b) as the Yanbaru population.

SH1oKAwA and IwAHAsH1(2000 a) quantitatively examined the polymorphism of
males in the Yanbaru population of 1) d. okinawanils. They reported that when the
angle of the mandible(angle between a line from the tip of the mandible to the tip of
the first tooth and a line from the tip of the first tooth to the base of the mandible) in
addition to nine morphological traits were analyzed using principal components analy-
sis, males were separated into two distinct groups(L and S types), and when the size of
each of the nine traits was plotted against the angle of mandible, males of the S type
were separated into two subgroups in all combinations (SI and S2 types). On the basis
of these criteria I attempted to visually discriminate males of f:) d. okina、、,anlis of the
Naha population by their appearance and categorize them into the three morphs. I f

L type S2 type SI type
Fig. 2. Typical three male morphs of Plて)sot鐵ool/11.1・  f/1ss加1/Is  o・1,fall・a,11ls(spec imen s wer e furnishe d 

T. SI-110K̂ Ŵ ).
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there were any individuals of ambiguous size that could not be clearly categorized(less
than3%of individuals during one observation period in the field), I excluded them
from data in order not to categorize them arbitrarily. According to SHloKAwA and IwA-
HAsHI (2000 a), large individuals were defined as the L type, and larger and smaller
groups of small individuals were defined as the S2 and SI types, respectively (Fig 2).

fe observa tfons daffy acffv10
I selected fifteen trees (13 Clerodend1-o,7 trlchotomum var. esculentum and two

Persea thunbergii) as survey trees. To examine the daily activity pattern of adults of
d. okinawanus throughout a day,observations were carried out from20:00 to t8:00 of
the subsequent day on26-27 June, 3-4 July, and 15-16 July 1999. The average tem-
perature during three observation periods was27.4°C. The numbers of sighted individ-
uals and mating individuals found on the survey trees and their sex and type were
recorded every two hours. I did not individually mark beetles because, if beetles are
captured for marking, they would escape immediately after releasing and rarely come
back to feeding spots due to some kinds of disturbance (SHloKAwA & IwAHAsHl,
2000 b).

abonafoり' obsefvafzons daffy acfzvz
Transparent plastic cage (40X70X40cm deep) was used for laboratory observa-

tions. The cage was filled with leaf mold up to ca lc cm from the bottom, and approxi-
mately ten leaves of C t11chotomMn var. esculentum and three perches of Que1・cus
acutlssima(length:20cm, diameter:10 cm) were provided as shelters on the leaf mold.
Insect Jelly(Fujikon@) (the internal cubic volume per one jelly Is l6 g) was put in two
feeding spots of each perch of Q acutissima as food. Beetles captured from22 July to
20 August 1999 at the study site were individually marked on their elytra with quickly
drying paints(Mitsubishi Paint Marker@), and three males of L, SI , and S2 types each
and three females(totally 12 individuals) were introduced into the cage. To acclimate
to the condition, beetles were kept undisturbed in the cage for at least24 hours in the
laboratory, where photophase was set from5:30 to t9:30 with constant air temperature
at25°C, which was similar to the average temperature during the field observation pe-
riods. 0bservations of daily activity were conducted from20:00 to t8:00 of the subse-
quent day on28-29 July and5-6, 14-15, and26-27 August. In each observation, two
cages were prepared, resulting in a total of eight trials. The number of appeared indi-
viduals (individuals not hiding under shelters) and their sex and type were recorded
every two hours during the trial. Beetles used for each trial were captured within a
week prior to each trial. Ail beetles and all jellies were exchanged after each tria1. 0b-
servations during the dark period were carried out with a flashlight covered with red
cellophane to minimize the disturbance to beetles.
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Resu lts and Discussion

Daily actillity
It is possible that differences of observation periods would affect the daily activity

pattern. However, activity patterns did not show significant differences among the three
field observation periods in both males and females (Table t) (males: 12X3 contin-
gency table analysis, 2=13.90, p=0.905; females: 4X3 contingency table analysis,
2=2.27, p=0.893). Therefore, the data of the three observation periods were pooled
in the following analyses.

Figure3 shows the numbers of males of each type and females found every two
hours in the field.Females and all types of males were observed throughout a day. Six
L type males were found at20:00, then the number of L type males increased rapidly,
showing a peak during the night at 22:00. After that the number of them decreased
gradually until sunrise and began to increase again, achieving the daily maximum peak
( l9 individuals) at 8:00. The number of S2 type males fluctuated between six and 12.
Contrary to L type males, appearance of SI type males achieved the daily maximum
individual number (22) during the nighttime at2:00.On the other hand, the number of
females showed two peaks, just after the sunset at 20:00 (16 individuals) and just be-
fore the sunrise at 4:00 (14 individuals). Comparisons of the average number of ob-
served individuals per two hours between nighttime(20:00-6:00) and daytime (6:00-
20:00) showed no significant differences between them in both males (all types com-
bined) and females(Table2). When the comparisons were made for the three types of
males separately, the number of SI type males was significantly larger in the nighttime

Table 1 . The numbers of observed males and females of P,-osopocolflls lss加11/Is of加awantls recorded
every two hours in three field observation periods.

Number of males

Observation
period

Time of day

20 22 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18

26 -27 June
3-4 July

15 -16 July

5
7

7

6
1

8
2

9
2

3
2

1

9
5

0

l
8

9

9
1

0
2

1

8
9

0

1
2

5
l

2

1
7

5

3
5

5

3
1

8

4
0

6

Number o f females

Observation
period

Time of day

20 22 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18

26 -27 June
3-4 July

15- l6 July

4
0

2

2
0

1
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Time of day
Fig. 3. The numbers of observed individuals and matings (black bars) in males(L, S2, and SI types) and

females of P1-osopocoilus dissi,nllis okinawanus recorded every two hours in the field. The data of
three observation periods were pooled. Shadow part indicates nighttime. See Fig 2 for L, S2, and SI
types

than in the daytime(Table2). There were no significant differences in S2 type males,
although the difference was marginally non-significant. The number of L type males
showed no significant differences between the nighttime and daytime.

Figure4 shows the number of males of each type and females appeared every two
hours in the laboratory. The data of the four trials were pooled because appearance pat-
terns of beetles did not significantly differ among the four trials in both males and fe-
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Table 2. The numbers of adult P,・osopocoilusdissim11is okinawantls observed in the field. Average num-
bers per two hours for the nighttime and daytime are presented.

Sex/type
N o. of individuals(mean±SD) U-test

Nighttime Daytime U-value P-value
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12.14 ±5.18
8.14 ±4.51
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20  22 0 2 4 6 8 10  12  14 16  18

Time of day
Fig 4. The numbers of appeared males (L, S2, and SI types) and females of ,-osopocol/1ls 11ssl,川/Is

okinawclntls recorded every two hours in the laboratory experiment. The data of four trials were
pooled. Shadow part indicates nighttime. See Fig 2 for L, S2, and SI types.
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Table 3 . The numbers of appeared males and females of Pl・osopocol/us dissimllis okinawanus recorded
every two hours in four laboratory observation periods.

Number of males

Observation
period

Time of day

20 22 0 2 4 6 8 10 l2 14 16 18

28-29 July
5-6 August

14-15 August
26-27 August

3
4

6
6

5
7

5
5

5
4

6
3

5
3

6
6

5
5

7
4

8
9

0
8

2
0

8
0

2
1

0
1

2
9

9
8

0
7

9
8

2
6

6
7

Number of females

Observation
period

Time of day

20 22 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18

28-29 July
5-6 August
l4-15 August
26-27 August

Table 4. The numbers of active adult P,・osopoco1/ils 1ssl,Ill/Is cAmail,alMs recorded during the labora-
tory observation. Average numbers per two hours for the nighttime and daytime are presented.

Sex/type
No.of individuals (mean+SD) U-test

Nighttime Daytime U-value P-value
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12.43 ±2. l5
l 2.71 ±2.29
11 . 86 ±2.61

8.43±1.72

0
0

0
0

0
0
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0

0
5

0
 

0
0
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6

0. 004
0.004
0.004
0.03
0.07

males(Table3) (males: 12 x4 contingency table analysis, ?2=6.68, p>0.999; females:
4x4 contingency table analysis, =12.86, p=0.169). Although females and all types
of males appeared throughout a day, they all showed the maximum individual numbe「S
durjng the njght(L type: at2:00 and4:00; S2 type: at 0:00; SI type: at22:00; female:
at2:00) when the average number of appeared individuals per two hours Was Com-
pared between the nighttime and daytime, the numbers of males of each type We「e Si9-
njfjcantlylarger in the nighttime than in the daytime(Table4). Avera9e numbe「 of fe-
males was also larger in the nighttime than in the daytime, although the diffe「enCe Was
marginally non-significant (Table4).
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Females and all types of males of 1:) d. okina、,、,anus in the Naha population were
observed throughout a day in the field. There were no significant differences in the av-
erage number of observed individuals per two hours between the nighttime and day-
time in both males and females. 0n the contrary, in the Yanbaru population ofP d.oki-
nawanus, SHloKAwA and IwAHAsHl (2000 b) have reported that all types of males and
females showed nocturnal activity throughout observations of two successive nights
(10-11 and 14-15 July). In their study, however, it cannot be ascertained that P d. oki-
nawanus is active only in the nighttime because the observation was started af t8:00
and was terminated at9:00. Nevertheless, in their study females and all types of males
began to appear from 18:00 after sunset and showed clear declining tendencies after
5:00, and hence it would be safe to say that P d. okina、、,anus of the Yanbaru population
is nocturnal. In the present study, under the laboratory conditions females and all types
of males exhibited higher activities during the nighttime than the daytime.

Why P d oklnawanus of the Naha population is active not only in the nighttime
but also in the daytime in the field? And why P d. okinawamts of the Naha population
is more active in the nighttime than in the daytime under the laboratory conditions?
One possible reason is a difference of the amount of available food per unit time for
beetles between the two populations. In a case of the oak tree, Quercus acutlsslma, it
was reported that sap exudation is promoted due to boring by carpenterworms under
bark (YosHIMoTo & NlsHIDA, 2004). It is likely that beetles of the Yanbaru population
can ob tain su fficient amount o f foe because C dept-ossa, a food plant for them, o量on
produce sap exuding wounds on trunks that is considered to be caused by boring in-
sects (HoNGo, personal observation). On the other hand, it is likely that beetles of the
Naha population cannot obtain sufficient amount of sap because food plants in this
population C trichotomum var. esculentum and P thunbergii, do not produce sap un-
less beetles themselves strip the bark off by gnawing with their mandibles (Fig. 1 ; see
also HoNGo,2001). Actually, I observed 13 cases of this bark gnawing behavior during
the present field observations (6,4, and3 cases in L, S2, and SI type males, respec-
tively). It may be assumed that this difference of food availability may induce d. oki_
nawanus of the Naha population to be active in the daytime as well as in the nighttime,
because beetles cannot take enough amount of food if they are active only during the
nighttime. In the present laboratory observation, it is possible that beetles were less ac-
tive during the daytime because the conditions of food availability was better com_
pared to the natural conditions. To test this assumption, studies on the amount of sap
exuding in food plants of R d. okinawanus and laboratory experiments with various
food availability conditions are necessary.

Another possible reason is the difference of temperature between field andlabora_
to「y. In Chit'onom11syoshimatsui, it has been known that the timing of daily activity js
affected by seasonal change of temperature conditions (KoN, 1984). In the present
study, the observation in the field was conducted approximately one month earljer than
the laboratory tests. Although the difference of mean temperature between the fjeld
(27.4°C: average) and the laboratory (25°C: constant) was small, it may have caused
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some difference in daily activity patterns between them.
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Matt ﾌ e/7avlor ln f  ol
Mating individuals were observed throughout a day except for SI type males(Fig.

3). The number of mating L type males showed the maximum peak(nine individuals)
at8:00 just after the sunrise, when highest frequency of mating females was observed.
The number of mating S2 type males fluctuated between one and four. In SI type
males, three mating individuals were recognized at20:00 and4:00, and one individual
at 0:00, 6:00 and 18:00. On the other hand, the number of mating females showed two
peaks at20:00 and8:00 (13 individuals each). When the average number of observed
mating individuals per two hours was compared between the nighttime and daytime,
the number of mating L type males was larger in the daytime than in the nighttime al-
though the difference was marginally non-significant (nighttime: mean±SD=4.20±
0.84: daytime: 6.29+1.98, Mann-Whitney's U-test: U=7, P=0.079). In SI type males
and females, there were no significant differences in the number of mating individuals
between  the  nighttime  and  daytime  (SI  type,  nighttime:  1.40±1.52:  daytime:
0.29±0.49, Mann-Whitney's U-test: U=10, P=0.167; female, nighttime: 8.80±2.49:
daytime: 8.71 ±2.29, Mann-Whitney's U-test: U=17, P=0.933). On the contrary, the
number of mating S2 type males was significantly larger in the nighttime than in the
daytime (nighttime: 3.60±0.55: daytime: 2.14±0.69, Mann-Whitney's U-test: U=2,
P=0.008).

In several species of beetles, horn length or body size significantly affects the out-
come of male-male competition for gaining access to resources (RASMUSSEN, 1994;
EMLEN, 1997; MoczEK & EMLEN, 2000; HoNGo, 2003). Therefore, it is likely that
larger males of F) d. okinawanus, which have enlarged mandibles, are stronger com-
petitors than smaller ones. In the present field study, the number of observed individu-
als and mating individuals of L type males exhibited the maximum peak at 8:00 after
the sunrise. Thus, it is inferred that there should be some benefits for L type males to
appear at this time of a day. It has been known that in some plant species, such as
tomatoLycopetslcon esculentum the amount of sap transported from root to shoot is
larger during the daytime than during the nighttime(CHol et al.,1999). This suggests
that also in C f,・lc/7ofomM1 var. esczffenfum and f/?zM e1'git the amount of sap exud-
ing from the tip of branches may become largest at a particular time of a day. It is pos-
sible that the largest number of L type males were found at8:00 because they monopo-
lize good feeding spots at the best time of a day. Further studies on the timing of sap
exuding in food plants ofP d. okinawamls in the Naha and Yanbaru populations would
help to clarify the proximate factors of daily activity pattern of this beetle.

In several species of horned beetles, the existence of alternative reproductive tac-
tics, that is, non-competitive tactics of competitively disadvantageous smaller males,
has been reported (EBERHARD, 1982; GOLDSMITH, 1987; SI、/A-JOTHY, 1987; EMLEN,
1997; MoczEK & EMLEN, 2000). In males of d. okina、,、'anus of the Yanbaru popula-
tion, it has been reported that SI type males came earlier to feeding spots and re-
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mained later there than L type males to mate with females in the absence of L type
males (SHIoKAwA & IwAHAsHl, 2000 b). The present field observations in the Naha
population showed that the number of observed L type males achieved the maximum
peak in the daytime, whereas that of both SI and S2 type males achieved the maximum
peak in the nighttime. Furthermore, the number of mating L type males was highest in
the daytime, whereas that of both SI and S2 type males were highest in the nighttime,
and frequency distributions of the number of mating individuals per two hours between
L and S type (SI & S2) males are significantly different (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test:
2=8.17, P=0.034). These results suggest that S type males ofR d okinal,vanus of the

Naha population may also exhibit alternative reproductive behavior to gain access to
females, although the temporal pattern of daily activity differs from that of the Yanbaru
ones. It is likely that both SI and S2 type males of the1) d oklnawanus of the Naha
population avoid appearing at feeding spots when there are many L type males so as
not to directly compete with them for mating.
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要 約

本郷儀人 : 日中に活動するオキナワノコギリクワガタ. - 沖縄島に生息するオキナワノ

コギリクワガタのうち, 島の北部に生息する個体群 (ヤンバル個体群) における成虫では, こ
れまでの研究により夜行性であることが報告されている.  しかしながら, 本種の南部における
個体群 ( ナハ個体群) では, 予備調査中に日中にも活動する個体が観察された. 本研究では,
ナハ個体群の成虫の一 日を通した日周活動を, 野外と室内条件下で調査した. その結果, 野外
では日中にも夜間と同レベルの活動が見られたのに対し, 室内では日中の活動は夜間に比べて
低かった. ナハ個体群がヤンバル個体群とは異なり, なぜ夜間だけでなく日中にも活動するの

かについて, 成虫の餌資源の観点から議論した.
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New Record of Xy1otrechus ogasawarenszs(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from Muko-jima Islan Northern Ogasawara Islands

Tatsuya NllsATol ) and Haruki KARUBE2)

1) Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan
2) Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History,499, Iryuda, 0dawara, Kanagawa,250-0031 Japan

Xy1otrechus ogasawarensls MATSUSHITA, 1931 , has so far been known as a rather predomi-
nant clytine species occurring on the islands of Haha-jima, Chichi-jima and Ani-jima of the
Ogasawara Islands. We recently examined a specimen of this clytine from Muko-j ima Island of
the northern Ogasawara Islands, and will add it as a new locality of the species.

Xy1otrechus ogasau'arensis MATSUsH ITA, 1931
(Fig. l )

X、'lot''echus o9asawa''ensts MATSUSHITA, 1931, Trans. Sapporo nat. Hist. Soc.,12, p 43; type locality:
Bonins.

Specimen exa'mned. 1 , Muko-j ima Is., Muko-jima Group, 0gasawara Isis., the host
plant was collected by KARUBE on X-2002; adult emerged out and collected by Nl1sATo on X_
2003 in Kokubunj i of Tokyo.

Distnbution.   Haha-j ima Is. (Haha-j ima Group), Chichi-jima Is and Ani-jima Is. (chichi_
jima Group), Muko-jima Is. (Muko-jima Group) (new record).

Nlotes. The Muko-jima population may possibly be distinguished at the level of a gee_
9「aPhiCa1 race from the nominotypica1one from the island group of Chichi-jima and Haha_jima
The Sin9le female specimen examined has the entirely black to brownish black antenna except
fo「 the Scape Which is black only at the apex, and the almost black legs except for the
t「oChante「S and the femora, the latter of which are black only al the apices, while jn those of the
o「i9inal Populations, a11le9s and antennae are almost always entirely reddish brown. The elytra
may be Sli9htly She「to「 than those of the specimens from the orjgjna1 populatjons,22 tjmes as
long as the basal width.

Fi9・  1 ・ Co1ou「 Patte「n of 'fofl'eChtlS o9asawa''ensls MATSUSHITA from Muko_jima ls1an dorso_1atera]view.
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A New Subspecies of Platycerus consimilis(Coleoptera, Lucanidae)
Discovered on the Micang Shan Mountains in

Northeastern Sichuan, Southwest China

Y uk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

A bstrac t A new subspecies of P/a0,col・11s co,Isl,111/Is is described from the Mi-
cang Shan Mountains of northeastern Sichuan, Southwest China, under the name c .

p/1agophilus.

In the autumn of 2004, I visited the Micang Shan Mountains in northeastern
Sichuan of Southwest China, with the purpose of a faunal survey of thelucanid genus
Platycerus. Until that time, nothing had been known on thePlatycerus fauna of this
mountain range, though that of the Daba Shan Mountains, the southeastern continua-
tion of the Micang Shans, was well-investigated and known to be composed of as
many as four species belonging to the same genus, namely, 1) rugosus, hongwonpyoi
dabashanensis, 1) businskyi bashanicus and P kitawaki1 (0KUDA, 1997; IMURA &
TANIKADo, 1998). Of these, the former two belong to the group of 1:) acutico11is and
the latter two are the members of the group ofP delicatulus. Viewed from the location
and still richly wooded environment, I expected that the Micang Shan Mountains must
harbour at least two or more Platycerus species.

With the aid of Yoshiyuki NAGAHATA by whom I was accompanied, my estimation
has soon turned into reality, at least partly. Investigating only for a few hours on the
first day of our stay on the Micang Shans, we succeeded in collecting a series of
Platycerus belonging to the group of del icatu lus i n a forest o f beech tree near the
village of Daba in the central part of the same mountain range. At first sight, it re-
minded us of the species identical with or very closely related toR buslnskyi known
from the Qinling Mountains of southern Shaanxi (IMuRA,1996) and DashennongJia of
western Hubei (IMURA, 2002) as well as the Daba Shan Mountains as mentioned
above. To our surprise, however, its genital organ well agreed in every detail with that
of f) consim11is described by TANIKADo and TABANA(1998) from Miyaluo of Li Xian
in central Sichuan, which is about400km distant to the southwest from the central part
of the Micang Shans. In this article, I am going to introduce the Micang Shan race into
science as a new subspecies of co,1slmIlis under the name ofphagophilus.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Mr. Yoshiyuki NAGAHATA(Yonezawa), Mr.
FAN Ting (International  Academic Exchange Center o f the Academia Sinica,
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Chengdu) and Miss CHEN Li (Academia Sinica, Chengdu), from whom I have received
invaluable aid in the field investigation. Also I thank Dr. Kunio ARAYA (Graduate
School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University) for his kind advice and co-
operation for my study on Platycerus, and Mr. Motoh iko TANIKADo (Ibaraki) for
kindly providing me the paratypes ofP conslm11is. Hearty thanks are due to Dr. Shun-
lob i UENo (National Science Museum, Tokyo) for revising the manuscript of this
paper.

Platycerus consintilisphagophilus IMU RA, subsp n o v

(Figs.1-3,6)

Description.   Length (including mandibles): (3 9.45-10.50 (mean 10.00)mm;
9.40-10.50(mean9.92) mm. Discriminated from the nominotypica1 subspecies in the
following points:1) coloration of dorsal surface lighter, much more strongly greenish
in male and golden coppery bearing a faint greenish tinge in female;2) front angles of
pronotum a little less sharply pointed at tips;3) central parts of elytra more strongly
depressed and a little less remarkably rugu1ose. Male genital organ almost as in the
nominotypical race, but a pair of visor-like protuberances on ventral margin of median
lobe narrower and situated a little nearer to the apex.

Type series. Holotype: ,3, ca 3km north-northwest from Daba [大 ], 1,550-
1,650m in altitude, the Micang Shan National Forest Park [米合山国家森林公国], in
northern Nanjiang Xian [南江 ], of northeastern Sichuan, Southwest China, 2~
5-XI-2004, Y. IMURA & Y. NAGAHATA leg., preserved in the collect ion of the Depart-
ment of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes:9 , 8 ,

same data as for the holotype, preserved in the collection ofY. IMURA. ,

Notes. Before the discovery of the present new race, we assumed that the
Platycerus fauna of the Micang Shan Mountains might be most closely related to that
of the Daba Shan Mountains, since the former are the northwestern continuation of the
latter. It was therefore unexpected that the species found on the Micang Sharis was not
referable to any of the four species occurring on the Daba Shans but apparently con-
specific with that inhabiting Li Xian in central Sichuan, which is about 400km distant
to the southwest from the type locality of the new subspecies. This discovery is very
important from the zoogeographical viewpoint, since it becomes the positive proof of a
close faunal relationship of the Micang Shan Mountains in northeastern Sichuan to the
mountainous regions in central Sichuan concerning the lucanid beetles of the genus
Platycerus, though a similar relationship had already been suggested by the members
of ground beetles. For example, a peculiar procrustimorphous carabi(i, Shenoc〔)pto-
1abrus osawai, is known from both the Micang Shans and Mao X ian o f central
Sichuan, but not recorded from the Daba Shans(IMURA,2000; DEUvE,2003).

The present new subspecies inhabits the forest of deciduous broad-leaved trees
mainly composed of Faguspashanlca and englerlana now sporadically preserved
around Daba Village in the central part of the Micang Shan Mountains (Fig 4). All the
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Figs. 1 _2. Platyce1-us const,t111is p11agop1111us subsp nov., from the Micang Shan Mountains in north-
eastern Sichuan (1, , holotype;2, , paratype).

imagines collected were hibernating in white-rotten cortex of withered wood either
still standing or already fallen down(Fig 6). From the same environmental condition,
were djscovered not a few larvae of Platyceru.s most probably referable to the same
race. As is observed in other members of the same genus distributed in the Eurasian
contjnent and Japan, the present new race leaves a peculiar oviposition ma「k on the
surface of jts food plant(Fig 5).Of the totally 18 imagines co11ecte 16 We「e f「om

agtlspasm'ca  and  the  remaining  two  were  fro uerctis afieM and n ｽfanf S SP・

respectively.
Together with the type series of the new subspecies, one female ima90 of a

strange platycerus was also collected from the same forest. Though Closely 「eSemblin9each other, jt is definitely different from the new race in details. FO「 example, f「ont an-
gles of the pronotum are not protruded anteriorly, the elytra a「e 「obuSte「 and the 9ono-coxlte Is a little djfflerent in the shape. In my view, it is most Probable that this female
Is referable toF) buslnskyj. However, I will suspend judgment on its taxonomic account
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9

Fig. 3. Genital organ of Platycelus consim11isphagop/11hls subsp nov from the Micang Shan Mountains
in northeastern Sichuan. - a-c, Lateral lobe ofaedeagus; d-h, median lobe of aedeagus; i, gono-
coxite of female genitalia. - a & d, Ventral view; b, e& i, dorsal view; c & f, right lateral view; g,
view from aedeaga1 apex; h, right subventra1 view. Scale: l mm for a-c,0.54 mm for d-i.

until I can examine more specimens including the male.
In addition, not a few larvae of Platycerus were also found from softly rotten

small branches lying on the forest floor. Though impossible to make a reliable identifi-
cation on the morphology of the larvae alone, they may belong to the third species,
since they were obtained from the environmental condition usually favored by the
species belonging to the group ofP acutlco11is. Anyway, it is highly probable that there
inhabit at least two or more different species of Plalycerus on the Micang Shan Moun-
tains as mentioned in the introduction of this paper.
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Figs 6. Habitat,oviposition mark and imagines in hibernation of P/a0'ce''11s const'川/Is /1agop/11/l's
subsp n o v . - 4, Habitat (forest ofFaguspas/1anlca near Daba on the Micang Shan Mountains in
northeastern Sichuan);5,oviposition mark tefl on the surface of withered wood;6, imagines hibemat-
jng jn white-rotten wood ofFaguspashanlca(photograph by Y. NAGAHATA in November2004).

Etymology. The new subspecific name is composed of two Latinized Greeks,
phages andphjleo, meaning beech tree(Fagus) and love, respectively, since the new
race closely depends on this plant on the Micang Shan Mountains.

要 約

井村有希: 中国四川省米合山から発見されたミヤマルリクワガタの1 新亜極.  - 中国四
川省北東部の米合山からはこれまで, ルリクワガタ属の記録がなかったが, 2004-年の秋に行っ
た現地調査により, 同属の1 種が採集された. 詳細な検討の結果,  この種は, 同省中部理 の

米 から記載されたミヤマルリクワガタに一致するものと考えられたが, 背面の色彩, 前用l
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背板の形態, 上翅の彫刻, そして陰茎中央葉の形態などに一定の差異が認められたため, その

生息環境にちなみ, phagophilusという新亜種名を与えて記載した. 米合山は大巴山系の北西端
に位置しているため, そのルリクワガタ相はとうぜん, 山系中央部にある大巴山との共通要素
が多いのではないかと思われていた.  しかしながら, 発見された種が大巴山に産する4種のい
ずれとも異なり, 南西方向に400kmも隔たった四川省中部に生息しているものと同じであった
ことは, 生物地理学的にみても, また中国におけるルリクワガタ属の系統や分布の成り立ちを
考えるうえにおいても, きわめて興味深い. なお, 同山塊からは他に, 形態のやや異なる9成
虫および環境条件の異なる朽木に入っていた複数の幼虫が得られており, 少なくとももう1~2
種のルリクワガタ属が生息している可能性が高いが, それらの分類学的処遇については を含

む複数の成虫を検することができるまで保留としておきたい.
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Notes on Ceracupes arrov?i (Coleoptera, Passalidae) from Vietnam

Masahiro KoN1 ) and Kunio ARAYA2)

11 School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga,522-8533 Japan,

2)Graduate School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University,
Ropponmatsu4-2-1 , Chuo-ku, Fukuoka,810-8560 Japan

KABAKOV(1967) reported that Celacupesf ,ontIcornls(WESTWOOD) was collected
from the epiphytic fern, Asplenium nidus, in Vietnam. Later, KoN et al. (2001)
recorded C arrow1 HELLER from Vietnam for the first time, and suggested the possibi1-

Fig.  1 . Male of Col・adipes al・,・owl collected by
K ABAKOV. scale 5 mm.
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jty that the beetles collected by KABAKov(1967) from ferns may not be C f「entice「niS
but c arrowi, the former of which has been known to live in dead wood in Thailand
(ARAYA et a1.,1997) whereas the latter among the rhizomes of epiphytic ferns in Tai-
wan (JoHKI & KON,1989).

Recently, we have had an opportunity to examine one male of the CeracuPes
specimens collected by KABAKov from epiphytic ferns in Vietnam, which are pre-
served in the collection of the Institut do Eco1ogia, Mexico (Fig. 1). The examined
specimen is labelled as follows: “N Vietnam 15. 11. 1964 /Thanh Sa/ 50 km NW
Thanh-Nguyen/ KABAKov”; “Ceracupes ARROW/ fr'onticornls / KABAKOV det”; “Ce「一
acupes/frontlcornls (WEST)/ REYES-CASTILLO det 83”. As the result of the present
examination, we confirmed that the specimen is not C f,ontzcoms but C ar''owl an
thus, verified the hypothesis proposed by KoN et al. (2001).
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ReCO「dS and Notes on Three Little-known Species of the Tribe Brachy_
9lutini (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) from Japan

Shuhei No MURA
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3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

Until now, nine genera and twenty-three species of the tribe Brachyglutini have been
known f「om Japan. In this paper, a little-known species, Trissemus classlpes(SHARP) has been
「ediSCOvered from a new locality, Showa-machi, Saitama, Honshu. The other two specjes of the
9enuSRybaxis will also be recorded. Rybaxispingtas KuRBATov described from Far East Russja
Were collected fromOita, Kyushu, which is the first record from Japan. Rybaxisko,-olev1 KuRBA_
TOV only known from Kunashir Is., South Kuri1 IsIs., was found in Hokkaido.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Yutaka NlsHIJIMA, Mr.
Shigehisa HORI, Mr. Shigemi SAsAKl and Mr. Koichi SHIBATA for their kind offer of the invalu_
able mater ial s.

T「iSSe//Ms crasslpes (S HARP)
[Japanese name: Ashibuto-enma-arizukamushi]

B1yalas c,・asslpes SHARP,1874, Trans ent. Soc. London,1874: 125; ibid.,1883:324.
Relchenbachta c,asstpes: RAFFRAY, 1904, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., 73: 237; 1908, Gen. Ins., (64): 239; 1911,

Coleopt. Cat., (27): 101. - PARK, 1948, Bull. Chicago Acad. Sci.,8: 154; 1948, ibid.,8:213.
Tit・tsse,mls c,・asslpes: JEANNEL, 1958, Mom. Mus. Hist nat., Paris, (A), 18: 103. - LOBL, 1973, Annis.

zool., Warszawa,30:325. - NoMURA,1989, Check List Jpn. Ins., Fukuoka, [1]: 290.

Specimens exa,timed. <Honshu>5 males, 2 females, Shinjuku-shinden (Edogawa river-
bank), Showa-machi, Saitama Pref., 16-XII-2004, S. NoMuRAleg.

Dist ributiot1. Japan(Honshu, Kyushu), North Korea.
Rema,・ks. This species was originally described on the basis of a specimen collected from

Nagasakj Though I was unable to find the holotype in the collection of the Japanese PSe-
1aphjnes described by SHARP al the Natural History Museum, London, LOBL(1973) 「edeSC「ibed
ll In delajl and recorded jl also from North Korea. This species is easily distinguished f「om the
other Japanese congeners by having the pronotum with coarse punctures, the 「educed hind
wings In both the sexes and the curved and thickened hind tibia in the male・According to JEANNEL(1g5g), the genus n,,1ssem1,s included seven subgenera, whereas BE-sUcHET(2004) synonymized three subgenera described by JEANNEL(1959) (two of Which We「erecorded from Japan) wjth the nominotypica1 subgenus. This species the「efO「e Seems to belon9
to the nominotypica1 subgenus.
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Ryba;xispingms KU RBATOV
[Pengin-daikoku-arizukamushi]

Rvbaxispinguts KuRBATOv,1990, Zoo1. Zh., MOSkOW,69:143.

specimen eMmlned.   <Kyushu> 1 male, Mt. Natsuki, Ume-cho,0ita Prof., 17-VII-1986,
S. SASAKI le9.

Distribution. Japan(Kyushu), Far East Russia(Ussuri).
Remarks. This species is difficult to be distinguished from the other Japanese species of

the genusRyba)cis in the appearance, but is distinguished by having the characteristic male geni-
talia with apically bidenticulate paramere. It is recorded from Japan for the first time.

Rybaxiskorolevi KURBATov
[Kunashiri-daikoku-arizukamushi]

Rybaxis ko,,ole、,i KURBATov, l984, Zoo1. Zh., Moskow, 63: 146.

Specimens exalmned. <Hokkaido>2 males, 12 females, 0tadomari Pond, Rishiri Is., 28-
V I -1986, S. NoMuRA leg; 1 female, Teshiogawa-N, Teshio-cho, 26-VIII-1992, S. HoRI leg; 5
males, 8 females, Kimuaneppu, Saroma-cho, l0-VII- i986, S. NoMuRA leg; 2 males, Akan
lakeside, 25-VII-1986, S. NoMURA leg; 1 male, Shiromizu, Akan, 13- IX-1988, Y. NIsHIJIMA
leg; 1 male, Horokayanto Pen Taiki-cho, Tokachi,23-IX-1993, K. SHIBATA leg; 1 male, Ki-
monte Pen Taiki-cho, Tokachi, 23-V-1993, K. SHIBATA leg; l female, 0ku-Niikappu, Nii-
kappu-cho, Hidaka, 22-VII-1995, S. NoMuRA leg; 1 female, Menashibetsu-gawa, Shizunai-
cho, Hidaka,22-VI~5-VII-1993, S. HoRI leg;1 female, Higashi-0numa, Nanae-cho, 0shima,
16-VII-1986, S. NoMURAleg.

D ist r ibut ion. Japan(Kunashiri Is., Hokkaido).
Remarks. This little-known species is very similar toR nlg1-escens JEANNEL distributed in

Honshu in having the narrowed and straightly sharpened paramere of the male ganitalja, but js
Sepa「able by the slightly smaller body and short antenna in the two sexes, the eleventh antennal
So9ment With Well projected small secretory organ at the inner side in the male, and almost par_
allot-sided paramere of the male genitalia.
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the“Staphy11nus_complex''
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China

Pa「t5. The Genus Pl'otocyplts J. MULLER, 1923

AleyS SMETANA
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K.W. Neatby Bldg.,Ottawa,Ontario KI A OC6, Canada

A bstract The paper deals with the species of the genus P,・otocypus known Io
occur at present on the territory of the People's Republic of China. Twelve specjes are
treate(1, of which ten are described as new: P、ulpes(Shaanxi: Qin Ling shan), 1:) w,ase1
(Shaanxi: Daba Shan), cants (Hubei: Daba Shan); R lupus (Gansu, Hubei, shaanxi,
Sichuan), 1:) 'no/os(Shaanxi: Daba Shan), P fells(Shaanxi: Daba Shan), R pi lit(or(Shaanxi:
Daba Shan; Hubei: Daba Shan); P fatl・o (Hubei: Da Shennon Ia range), R fatl、ent1・Is
(Shaanxi: Daba Shan), pue,・ (Hubei: Da ShennongJia range). Pl・otoc)pus fulvotomento-
sus and 1) hooke'1 are redescribed and thelectotypc for i) hooke,・1 is designated. Each
species is described, illustrated and all available distributional and bionomic data are given.
A key to the Chinese species ofP,・otocypus is given.

I n t roduct ion

This is the fifth of a series of papers dealing with the genera of the“Staphylinus-
complex” (see SMETANA and DAVIES,2000)of the People's Republic of China. It treats
the members of the genus Proto〔;ypus J. MULLER,1923. The genus Protocypus was re-
cently removed from synonymy with Pseudo〔;ypus MuLsANT et REY, 1876, redefined
and elevated to a generic status by SMETANA(2003,130), who provided all necessary
taxonomic, nomenclatoria1 and historical information on the genus. This information
is not repeated here and the reader is referred to the above paper. However, several ad-
ditional character states were discovered during the work, and those are briefly men-
tioned below.

There is no doubt that additional species of the genus will be discovered in main-
land China.

The next comprehensive paper of this series will treat the numerous Chinese
species of the subgenus Pseudocypus of the genus Oypus LEACH,1819.
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Materials and Methods

In this paper, all species of Protocypus presently known to occur on the territory
of the People's Republic of China are treated. The specimens,on which this paper is
base come from many sources and the material (over800 specimens) is believeli, as
that of previous papers, to include most of the specimens recently collected in China.
Many specimens were collected by the author,others were collected by numerous Eu-
ropean and Japanese coleopterists, the names of which appear in“Type material”or
“Additional material studied”under each species. The material is deposited in various
collections, both institutional and private. The ho1otypes that are said to be housed at
present in the collection of the author will be eventually deposited in the Museum
d'histoire nature11e, Geneve, Switzerland.

Most features on the aedoeagus are described as seen in ventral view. The ventral
view of the aedoeagus is interpreted as the face of the aedoeagus to which the para-
mere is attached. It is absolutely necessary to view the aedoeagus in straight ventral
view, in which the basal bulbus, and particularly the basal portion of the paramere, are
exactly horizontal. If the base of the paramere is slanted to either side, the shapes of
the apical portions of both the median lobe and the paramere will be possibly quite dif-
ferent from the way they are described and illustrated.

The symbols used in the text, when referring to the depositions are as follows:
APC Collection of ANDREAS PUTZ, Eisenhiittenstadt, Germany
ASC Collection of ALES SMETANA,Ottawa, Canada
MDC Collection of MIROSLAV DVORAK, Praha, Czech Republic
MCS Collection of MICHAEL SCHULKE, Berlin, Germany
N MW Collection of the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria
YSC Collection of YASUTOSHI SHIBATA, Tokyo, Japan

The number of paratypes, i f applicable, is given for each locality behind the gee_
graphical data, followed by the acronym of the collection in which the paratype(s) are
deposited in brackets. All data are presented in full for ho1otypes and allotypes.

Genus Protocypus J. MULLER, 1923
P'oto ypus J. MOLLER, 1923, 136 (as subgenus of Staphy/111us).
Sola/加fis BERNHAUER,1933,34 (as subgenus of Staple,/1川Is)

Type Species ofp''otOypus: 0〔、ypusf1l/、'otomentosus EppELsl.1EIM,188g
Type Species 0f SCla/1mlS: Slap/11'/1川ls ec・e,・1  BERNHAUER ,193

The taxonomic, nomenclatoria1 and historic information on this genus was pro_
Vided by SMETANA(2003, 130), therefore only some addjtjona1 notes and comments
are presented here.

The aedOea9uS of all species is to various extent asymmetrical and along wjth this
aSymmet「y 9oeS the Character state of the paramere bejng1ocated on the medjan lobe
Va「iably aSymmet「iCa11y, in extreme cases tending to be more or less wrapped around
the left ma「9in of the median lobe in ventral view( fells, Fig 46). As a result, the
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segment4 up to t .30)
Antenna long, when reclined, tip of third segment reaching variably beyond poste-
rior margin of eye, segments3 and4 distinctly longer than wide(ratio for seg-
ment 4 at least 145; if rarely less [R puer], then size small [not over t7.0mm]
and abdominal tergites with spots of yellowish tomentose pubescence) _ _ _ .4

Legs at least partially darkene dark brunneous to brunneopiceous. Each elytron
with vague, slightly elevated area in middle behind scutellum. Pronotal hy-
pomeron extensively and relatively densely setose. Aedoeagus as in Figs.15-17.

Length 18.5 mm. Chonqing: Jinfo Shan. _ _ _ _ P beckeri (BERNHAuER,1933)
Legs entirely reddish. Each elytron without elevated area in middle behind scutel-
lum. pronota1 hypomeron not extensively and densely setose. Aedoeagi different.
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3

4
Shan)
visible abdomjnal tergites4 and5 each with a patch of golden-yellow tOmentOSe

smaller, less robust species. Length 14.5-17.0 mm. Gansu

「i9ht ma「9in of the Paramere(viewing the underside of the paramere, after the para_
me「e Was 「emOVed from the median lobe) is variably curled inwards(result of the para_
me「e bein9 W「aPPed around the left margin of the median lobe_see above), and the
apical PO「tiOn of the paramere becomes markedly asymmetrical. In addjtjon, and also
aPPa「ently due to the twisting of the paramere, the fine setae that usually are bjlalera11y
P「eSent at Some distance below the apex ofparamere, seem to be absent on the curled
「i9ht mar9in of the paramere in most species;or rarely they are reduced and appear
Close to the apex in front of the curled right margin( wlasei, Fig 23; f) canjs, Fjg
30; puer, Fig 76),or they appear in the apical field of sensory peg setae( l lvoto_
mentOSuS, Fi9. 7; lativentris, Fig 69). The sensory peg setae on the undersjde of the
paramere are in all species black and relatively small.

The variably triangular, pigmented apical portion oftergite10 of the female genj_
tat segment is markedly differentiated(Figs 51,58,70) in all specjes; thjs character
state provides yet another synapomorphy of the genus P,,otocypus.

Key to the Chinese Species of Protocypus
Antenna short, when reclined, tip of third segment distinctly not reaching poste_
rior margin of eye, segments3 and4 only slightly longer than wide(ratio for

Cont「ibutions to the Knowledge of the“Stap/vlimls_complex”,5

2

Apjca1 portion of median lobe of aedoeagus relatively narrow(Figs. 3,5), para-
mere smaller with apical portion shorter and with apex wider (Fig 6). Aedoe-
agus (Fjgs 3-7) in generea1only moderately large (on average2.3mm lOn9).

P fulvotomentosus(EPPELSHEIM, 1889)
Apjca1 portjon of median lobe of aedoeaguswider and of dffterent shape(Fi9・
11), paramere distinctly larger with apical portion longer and with apex na「「owe「
(Fig 12) Aedoeagus (Fjgs. g_13) in general markedly larger (on average
30mm) Larger, more robust species. Length 18.0-20.0mm. ShaanXi (Qin Lin9

vulpe.s, sp n o v
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5

6.

7

8.

g・

10

11

Pronota1 hypomeron with numerous setiferous punctures
portion of hypomeron

PronotaI hypomeron with only a few setiferous punctures
Aedoeagus in ventral view with apical portion of paramere conspicuously
wrapped around left side of median lobe, with prominent longitudinal carina;
apical portion of median lobe subacute, right side of median lobe below apex
conspicuously, arcuately dilated (Fig 46). Length 18.0-20.0mm. Shaanxi: Daba
Shan

Aedoeagus in ventral view with apical portions of both paramere and median lobe
markedly different in shape

Apical portion of median lobe of aedoeagus in ventral view with distinct, more or
less acute triangular apex(Figs. 19,21 ,32,33,35)

Apical portion of median lobe of aedoeagus in ventral view with apex of different
Shape, with no more than minute, sharp dent in middle(Figs26,28,40,42,46,
48)

Apical PO「tiOn of Paramere of aedoeagus markedly asymmetrical, with subacute
apex(Fi9S.22,23). Aedoeagus as in Figs.19-23. Smaller species: length 16 5_
17.5 mm. Shaanxi: Daba Shan

W-Hubei. Shaanxi_ Sichll m

Apical PO「tiOn of Pa「amere of aedoeagus not appreciably asymmetrical (Fjgs 32
33)・ AedOea9uS as in Figs32-38. Larger species:1ength1g.0_230mm Gansu

Apex Of median lobe of aedoeagus in ventral view with minute, sharp prof;;tjoinmidjle (Fi9S26, 28). Aedoeagus as in Figs26-30. smaller specjes: length
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7

P lupus sp nov. (pars)
Apex of median lobe of aedoeagus in ventral view obtuse, widely rounded to sub-
truncate (Figs 40, 42); apical portion of paramere wide, with apex obtuse to
widely rounded(Figs 40, 43,44), sensory peg setae on underside ofparamere
arranged as in Figs 43,44. Length 18.0-23.0mm. Shaanx i: Daba Shan. . . . . . . .

P moles sp nov. (pars)
distributed over major

1uDus SD_ nov_ (nar? 、

vjsjble abdominal tergites4 and5 with uniform, dark pubescence, each miSSin9
pubescence in middle

patch of golden-yellow pubescence in middle
small, slender species, bodylength not exceeding 17.0 mm. AedoeaguS as in Fi9S.
72_76. Length 13.0-17.0mm. Shaanxi: Dashennong1ia range_ _ Ppuer sp n o v.

Markedly larger, robuster species, body length at least 19.0 mm (「an9e
19.0-23 .0 mm). Aedoeagi different

Shaanxi (Qin Ling Shan), W- Hubei (Daba Shan), Sichuan

6

Apex of median lobe of aedoeagus in ventral view acute(Figs. 32,33,35); apex
of paramere narrowly arcuate to subacute(Figs 36, 37), sensory peg setae on
underside ofparamere arranged as in Figs 37,38. Length 19.0-23.0mm. Gansu,

13

fells sp nov

8

9

10

11

wrasei sp nov.

1 0 .lJ - 1 /. :) mm. Hubei: Daba Shan

Apex of median lobe of aedoea9us in ventral view without minute, sharppro1ec_
ca Ms sp n ov.
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tion in middle, either simple(Figs 40,42),or with oblique double carina split_
ting apical portion(Figs 53,55). Larger species: length 18.0-23.0mm. _ _ .12

12. Apical portion of median lobe of aedoeagus in ventral view simple, without
oblique double carinae (Figs 40, 42). Aedoeagus as in Figs 40-44. Length

P moles sp nov. (pars)18.0-23 .0 mm. Shaanxi: Daba Shan

in Figs 53-57
ff fer sp n o v

Apical portion of median lobe of aedoeagus in ventral view with oblique double
carinae splitting apical portion (Figs. 53, 55). Aedoeagus as
Length 18.0-20.0 mm. Shaanxi, Hube

13. Apex of median lobe of aedoeagus subtruncate, with oblique, medially sinuate
subapical carina with apex not extended into subapical tooth(Fig 67). Apical
portion of paramere relatively narrow, almost symmetrical (Figs 68, 69). Ae-
doeagus as in Figs 65-69. Large, robust species with wide abdomen, abdomen
markedly dilated to posterior margin of third visible tergite. Length 19.0-23.0

affventrzs sp nov.
Apex of median lobe of aedoeagus arcuate, with similar subapical carina but with
apex extended into acute subapical tooth (Fig 61). Apical portion ofparamere
wide, markedly asymmetrical (Figs 62,63). Aedoeagus as in Figs 59-63. Rela-
tively slender species with slender abdomen, abdomen only moderately di lated
to posterior margin of third visible tergite, as usual. Length 17.0-20.0 mm.
Hubei: Da Shennongjia range P latro sp n o v

Protocypus ful、'otomentosus(EPPELsHEIM, 1889)
(Figs.1-7)

Slaphylinusfillvotomentosus EPPELsHEIM, 1889,172.
Staphylinus(P''oto ypus)fu/voto'no'1tosus: J. MOLLER,1923,196.
Staphylinushauseri BERNl-IAUER,1933,32.
Oc)pus(Pseudocypus)fu/votomentosus: SMETANA& DAVIES,2000,33,44.
Pl'oto ypus.fulvotomentosus: SMETANA,2003, l30.

Diagnosis. Medium-sized species with short antenna(see description), with tes-
taceous pubescence of dorsal side of body, pale coloration of appendages(see descrip-
tion),only a few fine setiferous punctures on pronota1 hypomeron, and with spots of
both black and golden-yellowish tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites ab-
sent.

Descnpt1on. Piceous-black, abdomen with apical portions of visible tergites4-6
usually inconspicuously paler; maxillary and labial palpi testaceous, antennae and legs
rufobrunneous; pubescence of dorsal side of body testaceous to brunneotestaceous,
most distinctive on elytra and abdominal tergites; visible abdominal tergites1-3 each
without appreciable pair of small, inconspicuous spots of black tomentose pubescence,
visible tergites4 and5 each without spot of golden-yellowish tomentose pubescence in
middle. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, with entirely rounded posterior angles,
wider than long(ratio 126), eyes small and rather flat, tempera markedly longer than
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eyes from above(ratio 1 .6), dorsal surface of head relatively finely, densely punctate
and pubescent, narrow interspaces between punctures without appreciable microsculp-
ture. Dorsal side of neck with punctation similar to that on head. Antenna short, when
reclined tip of third segment distinctly not reaching posterior margin of eye, segment3
slightly longer than segment 2 (ratio 1.15), segments3 and4 only slightly longer than
wide(ratio for segment4 about 125), segments5 to7 slightly longer than wide, be-
coming gradually shorter, outer segments about as long as wide, last segment short,
markedly shorter than two preceding segments combined. Pronotum as long as wide to
vaguely longer than wide (ratio 1.08), almost parallel-sided to slightly narrowed ante-
r ia narrow marginal groove disappearing downwards mostly around middle of prone-
tat length; pronotum w ith inconspicuous, narrow, impunctate midline in posterior
fourth; punctation and pubescence similar to that on head but slightly denser, inter-
spaces between punctures without appreciable microsculpture. Pronota1 hypomeron
with a few very fine setiferous punctures. Scutellum finely punctate and setose, surface
with very fine, rudimentary submeshed microsculpture. Elytra quite short, at suture
considerably (ratio 0.59), at sides distinctly (ratio 0.77) shorter than pronotum at mid-
line; punctation fine and very dense, finely asperate, interspaces between punctures
with fine, dense, granulose microsculpture, elytra therefore appearing dull. Wings each
reduced to minute, non-functional stump. Abdomen with fifth visible tergite lacking
pale apical seam of palisade setae; tergite2 (in front of first visible tergite) entirely,
rather densely and finely punctate and pubescent; all tergites finely, evenly and densely
punctate, punctation finer than that on elytra, gradually becoming inconspicuously
sparser toward apex of abdomen; interspaces with very fine, submeshed microsculp-
ture of rudimentray striae becoming gradually coarser toward lateral margin of each
tergite.

M a l e. Sternite8 with moderately wide, shallow, subarcuate medioapica1 emar_
gination. Genital segment with sternite9 narrowly, rather deeply emarginate apically
(Fig 2). Tergite10 relatively wide, triangular with subacute apex, moderately densely
setose(Fig.1). Aedoeagus moderately large(on average2.3 mm long), as in Figs 3_7;
median lobe with distinctly asymmetrical, acute apex with oblique bisinuate carina on
face adjacent to paramere (paramere removed); paramere situated on medjan 1obe
markedly asymmetrically, with large and long basal portion, apical portion asymmetrj_
Cal, with narrowly arcuate apex distinctly not reaching apex of median lobe; undersjde
ofparamere with numerous sensory peg setae, situated on apical portion as shown jn
Fi9S.6, 7, and with several minute setae, situated as in Figs 6,7, two of setae shjfted
from right lateral margin to the apical field of sensory peg setae(Fig 7).

Length: 14.5- l7.0 mm.
Type material. EPPELSHEIM(1. c) described the species from several specjmens

Collected in“Kan-ssu”. I was able to study one male specimen of the original serjes,
deposited in the Naturhistorisches Musem in Wien, Austria, and designated jt as the
1eCtOtype(see SMETANA and DAVIES,2000,33 for ail detajls).

Additional mate1'ia1 studied. [Gansu]: Xing1ongshan b. Yuzhong, 2500_3000m
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(loo・ Yan9Zhai), 22.-26.VII i993, Heinz leg., 3 (;(;, 2 (ASc); ca25 km E x1ahe
(Wa9atan Timber),2700-2900m,30.VII.-2.Vm.1993, Heinz leg,2 (Asc); Umg
Xiahe, 3000-3200m, 28.VII.-3.VIII.1993, Heinz leg., 2 , I (Asc); xlnlong
SChan,60km of Lanzhou,3300m,22.7.2001, A. Wrzecionkoleg.,2 (Asc, Msc);
“DO9Can9lhamo”env. (spelling??),4200m,12.-17.u990, J. Kalab leg.,2 (Msc)

Gee91'aphiCa1 distribution. Protocypus fulvotomentosus is at present known
only from the province of Gansu.

ZOnO mzcs. Nothing is known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Most Specimens studied were taken from pitfall traps set at elevations from about
2,500 to4,200 m.

eCO9mfzon and comments. Pl'ofocvpzls f vofo,nenrostls may be fairly easily
「eCO9nize in addition to the shape of the aedoeagus, by the moderate size, the short
antenna(see the description), by the pale coloration of the appendages, by the testa_
ceous pubescence of dorsal side of the body, and by the uniform pubescence of the ab_
domina1 tergites.

Protocypus vulpes sp nov
(Figs 8-14)

Diagnosis. Large, rather robust species, sharing most character states with P
fulvotomentosus, but differing from it by differently shaped aedoeagus, and by some
external characters, as given in the description.

Description. Size larger, body shape distinctly more robust. Pubescence of dor-
sal side of body predominantly rusty. Antennae stouter, with middle segments longer,
particularly in males (ratio length/width for segment 4 about 128). Pronota1 hy-
pomeron with setiferous punctures more numerous, situated mainly on front halfofhy-
pomeron.

Male. Slernite8 with moderately wide and deep,obtusely triangular medioapi-
ca1 emargination. Genital segment with stemite9 similar to that ofPfulvotomentosuS,
but narrower and longer, with deeper apical emargination(Fig 8); tergite10 Simila「,
but larger Aedoeagus(Figs9-13) similar to that ofR:?~otomntosus, but m kedly
larger,on average3.0mm long; apical portion of median lobe wider and of different
shape with s1mjlar, but less bisinuate carina on face adjacent to paramere(paramere 「e-
moved) (Fjg 11); paramere markedly larger, with apical portion Ion9erand With apex
narrower; sensory peg setae on underside of paramere situated in a Simila「 Way asthose of pfulvotomentosus(Figs.12,13); setae situated as in Fi9.13, Pal「 of Setaewithin apical fjeld of sensory peg setae, present inP.fulVOtOmentOSuS, miSSin9・

Length:18.0-20.0mm.
Type mate,.ja1 Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: “China: ShaanX1,

Qln Ling shan 11006E,34.27N Hua Shan Mt. N Valley, l200-1400m,118km E
x ian sifted  1812008  1gg5,  leg.  A.  Piitz.  Holotype in the  PUTZ Collection,
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Figs. 1 -9. - 1-7. P1-otocypus fulvotomentosus: l , tergite10 of male genital segment; 2, stemite9 of
male genital segment;3, aedoeagus, ventral view;4, apical portion ofaedoeagus, lateral view;5, api-
cal portion of median lobe, ventral view, paramere removed; 6, underside of paramere;7, apical por-
tion of underside of paramere. - 8-9. P,・otocypus 、1ulpes: 8, stemite9ofmale genital segment; 9,
aedoeagus, ventral view.
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Figs. 10-18. - 10-14. P,・etc〔1ypus vulpes: 10, apical portion of aedoeagus, lateral view; 11 , apical por-
tion of median lobe, ventral view, paramere removed;12, underside ofparamere;13, apical portion of
underside of paramere; l4, tergite10 of female genital segment. - l 5 -17. Pl-etc〔;ypusbecke,-l: 15,
stemite9 of male genital segment; l6, aedoeagus, ventral view; 17, apical portion of underside of
paramere. - 18. P,・otocyptls w,・asci:18, sternite9ofmale genital segment.
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Eisenhiittenstadt, Germany. Allotype in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.
paratypes: [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype, 20 , , (APC, ASC); same data

as holotype, but collected by Wrase,21 (S(3, , (ASC, MSC); same data as holotype,
but collected by M. Schiilke,1 (S (MSC).

Additional two specimens, from locality listed above, were not designated as
paratypes. They w e r e provided with the determination label “Protocypus vulpeS
Smetana det A. Smetana2004”.

Geographical distribution. P,-oto ypus vしtlpes is at present known only from the
type locality in Qin Ling Shan in Shaanxi.

Bionomics. The locality labels of most specimens of the original series bear a
note“sifted”. However, the condition of the specimens clearly indicates(perhaps with
the exception of the two specimens collected by ScHULKE) that they were taken from
pitfall traps. The habitat is unknown, but it likely was deciduous forest at fairly low el-
evation of 1 ,200-1 ,400 m.

Recognition. Protocypus vulpes may be confused only withPfulvotomentosus.
It may be distinguished, in addition to the male sexual characters(aedoeagus, sternite9
of male genital segment), by the characters given in the description.

Etymo1o1gy. The specific epithet is the Latin noun vulpes, -is, f. (fox) in apposi-
t ion.

Protocypus beckeri (BERNHAUER, 1933)
(Figs.15-17)

Staphylinus(Asclaiinus) hooke''i BERNHAUER, 1933,34
P''oto ypusbecke1'i: SMETANA,2003, 131 .

Diagnosis. Medium-sized species with short antenna, with piceous pubescence
of dorsal side of body, predominantly dark coloration of the appendages(see descrip-
tion), numerous fine setiferous punctures on pronota1 hypomeron, the vague, slightly
elevated area in the middle of each elytron behind scutel lum, and with spots of both
black and golden-yellowish tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites absent.

Description. Entirely black, dull; maxillary and labial palpi piceous, antennae
piceous-black, gradually becoming paler toward apex, legs piceous to piceous-black,
with slightly paler front tarsi; pubescence of dorsal side of body uniformly piceous,
visible abdominal tergites1-3 each without a pair of spots of black tomentose pubes-
cence. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, with obtusely rounded posterior angles,
wider than long (ratio 129), eyes small and rather at, tempera markedly longer than
eyes from above (ratio 175), dorsal surface of head finely and densely punctate and
pubescent, punctation becoming somewhat sparser anteriad, narrow impunctate mid-
line present in front of posterior margin, narrow interspaces between punctures with
fine, subgranu1ose microsculpture. Dorsal side of neck with punctation similar to that
on head. Antenna short, when reclined tip of third segment distinctly not reaching pos-
terior margin of eye, segment3 longer than segment2 (ratio 125), segments3 and4
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only Slightly longer than wide (ratio for segment 4 about 1 .25), segments 5 to 7
Slightly longer than wide, becoming gradually shorter,outer segments about as long as
Wide, last Segment short, markedly shorter than two preceding segments combjned
P「onOtum vaguely longer than wide(ratio 1.10), vaguely narrowed posterja n ar r ow

ma「9inaI groove disappearing downwards anteriad of middle of pronota1length; djsc
With na「「ow, impunctate midline in posterior third; punctation, pubescence and mj_
C「oSCulPtu「e on interspaces between punctures similar to that on head. Pronota1 by_
Pome「on 「ather extensively, finely punctate and setose. Scutellum finely punctate and
Setose, except for short lateroapica1 and apical area, surface with very fine, rudimen_
ta「y Submeshed microsculpture. Elytra quite short, at suture considerably(ratjo 055),
at Sides distinctly (ratio 0.68) shorter than pronotum at midline; each elytron wjth
Va9ue, slightly elevated area in middle behind scutellum; punctation fine and very
dense, finely asperate, becoming distinctly sparser on each elevated area, jnterspaces
between punctures with traces of granulose microsculpture, except on elevated areas
Win9s each reduced to minute, non-functional stump. Abdomen with fifth visible ter_
9itelackin9 pale apical seam of palisade setae; tergite2 (in front of first visible tergjte)
entirely, rather densely and finely punctulate and pubescent; all tergites finely, densely
Punctate, puctation f iner than that on elytra, gradually becoming inconspicuously
sparser toward apex of each tergite; interspaces with very fine, submeshed microsculp_
ture of rudimentray striae becoming gradually coarser toward lateral margin of each
tergite.

M a l e. Sternite8 with moderately wide and deep, subarcuate medioapica1 emar_
9ination. Genital segment with sternite9 wide, with tapered basal portion, markedly
emarginate apically (Fig. 15). Tergite10 wide, triangular with slightly differentiated
apical portion with obtusely arcuate apex, densely setose. Aedoeagus as in Figs. 16,
17; median lobe with short apical portion with subacute apex; paramere situated on
med ian lobe markedly asymmetrically, with large and long basal portion, attenuate
around middle, apical portion fairly symmetrical, with obtusely arcuate apex about
reaching apex of median lobe; underside of paramere with numerous, sensory peg
setae, situated on apical portion as shown in Fig.17, and with several minute setae. sit-
uated as in Fig.17.

Length: 18.5 mm.
Type material. BERNHAuER (1933, 34) described the species from two speci-

mens collected in “Kinfushan”, Sichuan. I was able to study one male specimen of
the original series, deposited in the Naturhistorisches Musem in Wien, Austria. It
is labelled as follows: “ ”/“Kinfushan Prov. Szechuen West-China IV /V 29. Coll. H.
Becker”/“gehort clem Ing. Kaiser” / “Beckeri Brh. Cotypus”/“ex Col l. 0 .
Kaiser”/“COTYPUS Ascialinus Beckeri Bernhauer”. The specimen comes from the
ScHEERPELTz collection but is undoubtedly the one BERNHAUER(1933,35) in the origi-
na1 description referred to as being deposited “in der Sammlung dos Her m Ing.
Kaiser”. The specimen is in perfect shape; it was dissected, and the genital segment
and the aedoeagus were mounted into Canada balsam on two transparent plates at-
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tached to the pin with the specimen. To assure the stability of the nomenclature of the
genus protocypus, the specimen is hereby designated as the lectotype of Ascialinus
beckeri; the label “LECTOTYPE Ascialinus beckeri Brnh. A. Smetana des 2003”was
attached to the pin with the specimen.

Geographical distribution. P1-otocypus beckeri is at present known only from
Jinfo Shan in Chongqing.

Bjonomlcs. Nothing is known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Recognition and comments. Pr・,otocypus beckeri may be recognize in addition

to the characteristic shape of the aedoeagus, by the antenna with the middle segments
(4_6)only moderately longer than wide and the outer segments about as long as wide,
by the rather extensively, finely punctate and setose pronotal hypomeron, by the uni-
form, piceous pubescence of the body, including the absence of spots of both black and
golden-yellowish tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites, by the vague,
slightly elevated area in the middle of each elytron behind scutellum, and by the pre-
dominantly dark appendages.

In addition to the two following species, P beckeri shares some character states
with P pilifter; see under the latter species for distinguishing characters.

No modern specimens of this species were collected so far. It seems to be quite
rare; it may be endemic to Jinfo Shan.

Protocypl‘s ,yrasel' sp n ov

(Figs.18-23)

Diagnosis. Pl,otocypus wl-asci shares most character states, including the rather
extensively setose pronotal hypomeron, with P becker1, but differs from it by the dif-
ferently shaped aedoeagus, and by some external characters, as given in the descrip-
tion.

Description. Size slightly smaller, body shape narrower. Front tarsi brunneous,
dorsal face of front tibiae, and to less extent that of middle tibiae paler, brunneo-testa-
c e o us . Antennae m o r e slender,  with middle segments slightly longer (ratio
length/width for segment 4 about 130). Punctation of head and pronotum markedly
finer, narrow impunctate midline in front of posterior margin less developed. Each
elytron without vague, slightly elevated area in middle behind scutellum, punctation of
elytra finer and denser, interspaces between punctures with denser and somewhat
coarser microsculpture. Visible abdominal tergites1-3 each with a pair of minute, in-
conspicuous spots of black tomentose pubescence.

Male. Sternite8 with moderately wide and deep,obtusely triangular medioapi-
ca1 emargination. Genital segment with sternite 9 moderately elongate, with long, ta-
pered basal port ion, markedly emarginate medioapica11y (Fig. 18). Tergite10 wide, tri-
angular with slightly differentiated apical portion with narrowly arcuate apex, densely
setose. Aedoeagus as in Figs. 19-23; median lobe with short, simple apical portion
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with acute apex, lacking any carinae; paramere with quite characteristically shaped
asymmetrical apical portion, situated on median lobe markedly asymmetrically, sub-
acute apex distinctly not reaching apex of median lobe; with numerous sensory peg
setae situated on apical portion of underside ofparamere as shown in Fig 23; minute
apical setae situated as in Fig 23, one minute seta present in front of curled portion of
right margin.

Length: 16.5-17.5 mm.
Type mate,-ia1. Holotype (male): China: “CHINA, (S-Shaanxi) Daba Shan

mount range N pass 22km NW Zhenping, N-slope, 2850m 32°01' /109°21' (nr
mount top/Ables bushes-si fted) 13.VII2001 Wrase [12]”/“Sammlung M. Schiilke
Berlin”. In the ScHOLKE collection, Berlin, Germany.

Paratypes: [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype, 2 , in the ScHULKE and SMETANA
collections.

Geogr,aphical distribution. Proto ypus wlasei is at present known only from the
type locality in Daba Shan in Shaanxi.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were taken in a remnant of a
mature Ables forest with lush undergrowth on a northern slope of a mountain ridge, by
sifting various forest floor debris.

ecogmtzon aKd c o m m e K f s. Profoc),pus w,,asef is one of the medium-sized
species. It resembles externally 1) becket・1, but it differs easily, in addition to the differ-
ently shaped aedoeagus, by the characters given above. It is also quite similar to t:)
ca n is of a similar size, occurring in another secti on of the Daba Shan in western
Hubei, but it differs by a markedly different aedoeagus (Figs. 19, 26), particularly by
the differently shaped paramere(Figs 23,30).

The pronotum is slightly damaged (cracked) in one of the two paratypes.
Etymology. Patronymic, the species was named in honor of my friend David

WRAsE, Berlin, Germany, who collected the specimens of the original series, and who
provided exciting, unforgetable companionship during our field work in China in2001 ,
as wel l as in 2003.

Protoc l‘s caM's sp nov
(Figs 24-30)

Diagnosis. Protocypus canis shares all character states with w asei and dif fers

from it mainly by the differently shaped aedoeagus.
Description. In all character states quite similar to t;) ・?、,1・asci and different only

by the differently shaped aedoeagus and sternite9ofmale genital segment.
M a l e. Genital segment with sternite 9 smaller, shorter and markedly wider

(Fig 25). Tergite10 as in Fig 24. Aedoeagus (Figs 26-30) markedly smaller than that
of i:) wrase1, median lobe with apical portion differently shaped, with minute, subacute
apex; paramere with apical portion differently shaped, almost symmetrical; sensory
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Figs. 19-30. - 19-23. Pt,otocypus w,・asci: l9, aedoeagus, ventral view; 20, apical portion of aedoe-
agus,1atera1 view;21, apical portion of median lobe, ventral view, paramere removed;22, underside
of paramere; 23, apical portion of underside of paramere. - 24 -30. P,,oto ypus canis: 24, tergite
10 of male genital segment;25, stemite9of male genital segment;26, aedoeagus, ventral view;27,
apical portion of aedoeagus, lateral view;28, apical portion of median lobe, ventral view, paramere
removed; 29, underside ofparamere; 30, apical portion of underside ofparamere.

l
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Figs 31 _40. _ 31 _38. protocypus lupus: 31 , stemite9of male genital segment; 32, aedoeagus, ventral
vjew;33, apjca1 portion ofaedoeagus, ventral view;34, apical portion ofaedoeagus,lateral view;35,
apjca1 portjon of median lobe, ventral view, paramere removed;36, underside of paramere;37,38,
apjcal portjons of undersides ofparameres. - 39-40. P,,otocypus moles:39, stemite9ofmale 9en-
ital segment;40, aedoeagus, ventral view.
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peg setae on underside of paramereless numerous, forming two small groups below
apex of paramere, most apical setae stronger and longer, two minute setae present in
front of curled portion of right margin.

Length: 16.0-17.5 m m.
Type material. Holotype(male): China: “CHINA: W-Hubei Daba Shan pass E

Mt. Da Shennongjia12km NW Muyuping1950m”/“31°30N 110°21E16-22.VII.01
pitfall traps A. Smetana[C IO5]”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Allotype (female): China: “CHINA (W-Hubei) Daba Shan pass E Mt. Da Shen-
nongJia12km NW Muyuping31°30N110°21E 1950m (dry creek vail. /mix decid
forest) 16-22.VII 2001 Wrase [13]”. In the ScHULKE collection, Berlin, Germany.

Paratypes: [Hubei]: same data as holotype, but elevation 2050m and date
19-22.VII.01, [CI I4],1 e (ASC); same data as allotype,3 ,1 e (ASC, MSC).

Geog''ap/?tea/ 1s fr lOtf f fon. P''erect'ptls caMs is at present lown only from the
type locality in Daba Shan in Hubei.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were taken from pit fall traps set
in a secondary, mixed deciduous forest with plenty of rotting wood and other debris on
the forest floor.

ecogmffon afl co ' m le1?fs . P,-ofoc),ptls ca川s di?ors trom ec ｽe,-1  b the
same set of characters as given for 、、1 asci, and by the differently shaped aedoeagus
(Figs. 16, 26) and sternite9ofmale genital segment (Figs. 15, 25). One of the male
paratypes is missing the entire left hind leg.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Latin noun canis, -is, m. (dog), in apposi-
t ion.

Protocypuslupus sp n o v

(Figs 31-38)

Dia9nosis. Large species with long antenna, with predominantly dark brownish_
piceous pubescence of dorsal side of body, dark coloration of appendages(see descrjp_
tiOn), Ia「9e number of fine setiferous punctures on pronota1 hypomeron, and with spots
of9olden-yellowish tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites present or absent

Descriptio'1. Entirely black, elytra dark brownish in some specjmens dull; max_
Illa「y and labial palpi piceous, each with last segment at least partially paler, antennae
Piceous-black, Ie9S Piceous to piceous-black, with slightly paler front tarsi, and wjth
do「Sal face of front tibiae Pale brunneous; pubescence of dorsal side of body mostly
da「k b「oWniSh Piceous but becoming dark rusty brownish on lateral portjons of hea
late「al and apical portions of elytra, and on lateral portions ofabdomjna1 tergjtes; vlsi_
hie abdominal tergites1-3 each with a pair of small, inconspicuous spots of black to_
mentOSe Pubescence, visible tergites4 and5 each with variably developed spot of
9olden-yellowish tOmentose pubescence in middle,or without such pubescence Head
of 「ounded quadrangular shape, with obtusely rounded posterior angles, markedly
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Wide「 than long(ratio 1 .69), eyes small and rather at, tempera markedly longer than
eyes from above(ratio 187), dorsal surface of head finely and densely punctate and
Pubescent, punctation becoming somewhat sparser anteria trace of narrow impunc_
fate midline present in front of posterior margin in most specimens, narrow interspaces
between punctures with traces of rudimentary wavy microsculpture. Dorsal side of
neck with punctation similar to that on head. Antenna moderately long, segment3
1on9er than segment2 (ratio 1 .30), segments3 and4 distinctly longer than wide(ratio
for se9ment4 about 150), segments4 to7 longer than wide, becoming gradually
Shorter, outer se9ments about as long as wide, last segment short, markedly shorter
than two preceding segments combined. Pronotum vaguely longer than wide (ratios
1.04-1.07), slightly narrowed anteriad, narrow marginal groove disappearing down_
wards almost at anterior third of pronota1length; disc with narrow, impunctate midline
in posterior third; punctation, pubescence and microsculpture on interspaces between
punctures similar to that on hea but punctation slightly ner and denser. Pronota1 hy_
pomeron with numerous, fine setiferous punctures. Scutellum finely punctate and se-
tose, except for narrow lateroapica1 and apical area, with very fine, rudimentary sub-
meshed microsculpture absent from impunctate area. Elytra quite short, at suture con-
siderably (ratio 0.53), at sides distinctly (ratio 0.73) shorter than pronotum at midline;
punctation fine and very dense, nely asperate, interspaces between punctures with
traces of granulose microsculpture. Wings each reduced to minute, non-functional
stump. Abdomen with fifth visible tergite lacking pale apical seam of palisade setae;
tergite2 (in front of first visible tergite) entirely, rather densely and finely punctate and
pubescent; all tergites finely, densely punctate, punctation finer than that on elytra,
gradually becoming inconspicuously sparser toward apex of each tergite; interspaces
with fine, submeshed microsculpture ofrudimentray striae becoming gradually coarser
toward lateral margin of each tergite.

M a le . Sternite8 with moderately wide and deep, obtusely triangular medioapi-
ca1 emargination. Genital segment with sternite 9 rather elongate, with long, tapered
basal portion, markedly emarginate apically (Fig 31). Tergite10 wide, triangular, with
obtusely arcuate apex, densely setose. Aedoeagus moderately large, elongate, as in
Figs 32-38; median lobe with apical portion markedly curved toward left, with apex
in ventral view acute and rather wide basally, with oblique, deeply bisinuate carina on
face a(ijacent to paramere (paramere removed) (Fig 35); right side of median lobe
below apex variably, mostly markedly, arcuately widened(Figs 32,33); paramere with
apical portion situated on median lobe markedly asymmetrically, apical portion rather
narrow, fairly symmetrical (Figs 36,37), with obtusely rounded apex to variable ex-
tent not reaching apex of median lobe(Figs 32,33); underside of paramere with nu-
merous sensory peg setae, situated on apical portion as shown in Figs 36-38; two api-
cal setae at apex, two setae at le量lateral margin below apex mostly missing(Figs.
36-38), or markedly reduced (Fig 34), one seta (sometimes accompanied by addi-
tional minute seta in front of curled right margin (Figs 36-38).

Length: 18.0-23.0 mm.
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Type material. Holotype (male) and allotype (female): China: “Shaanxi, Qing
Ling Shan, Hou Zen Zi viii to Taibai Shan,2500m mixed forest27.-29.VI.l9980.
Safranek& M. Tryzna”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.,

Paratypes: [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype, 6 , ; same data, but 3000m,
29.VI.-2.VII i998, fir forest, 2 (ASC, MSC); Qinling ruts., 2600m, Houzhenzi,
7.7.1996, 1gt. M. Janata, 2 (ASC); Qinling ruts., NW of Houzhenzi, 33°35'N
107°43'E,2600m, VII i996, Dr. M. Hacke1,1 (ASC); Qinling Shan, Taibaishan range,
Houzhenzi env., 1900m, 33°53'N 107°49'E, 1.-12.8.1999, Siniavev & Plutenko,
18 , , (ASC, MSC); same data but t500-2000m, 33°52'N 107°44'E, 、f.-VI.
2000, Plutenko, 16 , (ASC, MSC); Taibai Shan, 1500m, 33°53'N l07°49'E,
VI2000, leg. A. Plutenko, I , I (ASC, MSC); Qinling Shan, Houzhenzi env.,
1350-2000m, 14.-24.VI.1999, leg. S. Murzin, 1 (MSC); Zhouzhi, Houzhenzi,
1200m, 18.-25.7.1998, Dr. Vlad. Benes leg, 3 , 2 (MDC); Qin Ling range,
Taibaishan mount env. Haozhenzi village,1800m, 1.VI.1999, 5 (ASC, YSC);
Foping Nat. Res., Panda area, 1600m, 33°45'N 107°48'E, 20.4. -11.5.1999, leg.
Sinaiev & Plutenko, 6 , (ASC, MSC); Qinling Shan, pass on rd. Zhouzhi-Fop-
ing, 105km SW Xi'an, N slope 1990m, 33°44'N/107°59'E, 2-4.VII2001, Wrase,
5 , (ASC, MSC); same data, but [C90], A. Smetana, 4 , , (ASC); 65km S
Xi'an, 2200-2500m, VII i997, P. V. Cavazzuti, 33 , , (ASC); Qin Ling Shan,
33°58'N 108°47'E, mtn W pass autoroute km 70, 47km S Xian, 2500-2600m,
26.-29.VIII. 1995, Wrase, l e, 1 (MSC); Qin Ling Shan, mtn range W pass on road
Xi'an-Shagoujie,45 km SSW Xi'an,33°52'N108°46'E,2675 m,25.VII2001, Wrase,
4 , , (MSC); Daba Shan, mountain range N pass 22km NW Zhenping, NW
slope,2685 m,32°01'N109°21'E,13.VII 2001, [CIO2], A. Smetana,1 (ASC); Defile
of river Mayi He, SE Baoji Xian,1300m,12.W93, Y. Imuraleg., 2 (ASC, YSC); near
headwaters of river Laoyu He, SW of Hu Xian,2000m,11.、f93, Y. Imuralg., 1 ?, 1
(ASC, YSC); pass btw. Bangfangzi & Xindian r.,2000m, 21.-23.V.1993, Isura, Fan,
Koiwayalg., 1 (YSC); Maijieshi, SW Chang'an Xian,2410-2760m, 16.- l7.V. 1993,
Koiwaya& Fan leg., 1 (YSC); [Gansu]: Min Shan,2300-3300m 33°33'N, 104°35'E,
27.VII.-14.VIII2000 leg. A. Plutenko, 1g , , (ASC, MSC); Min Shan Mts.,
70km NW Wudo,2100m,25.VII2000, A. Gorodinski leg.,2 , 3 (Asc, Ysc);
Tewo Co., Tewo env.,2000m,27.6.-5.7.1998, VI. Beneslgt,15 , , (Asc, MDC).
[Hubei]: Shennongjia Co., Yanzi pass,31°41' /110°28',2200m,23._26.6.g5, L十R
BuSinsky lgt.,6 , , (ASC, MDC); Daba Shan, pass E Mt. Da ShennongJja,12 km
NW Muyuping, 1900m, 31°30'N i le°21'E, 16.-22.VII2001 [CIO5], A. Smetana, 7

, , (ASC); same data, but M. Schiilke or D. Wraseleg.,15 , , (Asc, Msc);
Same data, buf f9.-21.VII2001 [CI I4], A. Smetana,1 e,1 (ASC); Daba shan, creek
valley 11 km NW Muyuping, 1960m,31°30'N i le°22'E, 18.vIl2001, [clOg], A
Smetana, 1 (ASC); E Chongqing Shirugan, pass5km NW Taiyanghe, ca. 1700m,
30°65'N 109°5'E, 1.-9.7. 2003, leg. J. Turna, 5 , 3 (ASC, NMW); road xing_
shan-Badong, saddle5km N Gaucho, ca l500m,31°2'N i le°5'E,22.6._17.7.2003,
leg. J. Turna, 4 , 3 (ASC, NMW); road Badong-Yesanguan, Tiechanghuhang, ca
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1300m, 30°75N 110°3'E, 27.6.-11 .7. 2003, leg. J. Tuma, 3 , 2 (ASC, NMW).
[Sichuan]: Jiuzhaigou,12.6.-16.6.95, Benes,1 (5、 (MDC).

Additional 211 specimens, from localities listed above, were not designated as
paratypes. They w e r e provided with the determination label “Protocypus lupus
Smetana det. A. Smetana 2004”.

Go〔)graphical distribution. Protocypus lupus is widely distributed; it is at pres-
ent known from the provinces of Gansu, Hubei, Shaanxi and Sichuan.

Bionomics. No details are known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Most specimens were taken from pitfall traps set in deciduous forests and forest open-
ings at elevations between 1,600-3,300m (but mostly at moderate elevations below
2,500m). Some specimens were sifted from various deciduous forest floor litter.

Recognition and comments. Protocypus lupus may be best recognized, among
the large species of Protocypus with long antenna, by the shape of the apical portion of
median lobe and of the paramere of the aedoeagus, in combination with the rather
elongate sternite9of the male genital segment (Figs 32, 33, 35-38).

Most specimens of f:) lupus have the spots of golden-yellowish tomentose pubes-
cence on the abdominal tergites. The spots are present in all specimens of the popula-
tions in Qinling Shan in Shaanxi and in most specimens from near Tewo in Gansu; the
spots tend to be distinctly reduced in specimens of the latter population.

The shape of the apical portion of the median lobe and the paramere of the ae-
doeagus varies to some extent (Figs 32,33,36-38); however, the variability does not
in any way hinder the positive recognition of the species.

The reduction of the number of setae on apical portion of paramere seems to be
characteristic of f:) lupus.

Etymo1o1gy. The specific epithet is the Latin noun lupus, -1, m. (wolf), in apposi-
tion.

Protocypus ,,felos sp nov
(Figs 39-44)

Diagnosis. Protocypus moles shares all character states with specimens of P
lupus with the patches of golden-yellow tomentose pubescence on the abdominal ter-
gjtes absent, but differs from them by the differently shaped aedoeagus and sternite9
of the male genital segment.

Description. In all character states quite similar to specimens of R lupus with
the patches of golden-yellow tomentose pubescence on the abdominal ter9ites absent
and different only by the differently shaped aedoeagus and sternite9ofthe male 9eni-
tat segment.

M al e . Sternite9 of genital segment shorter and wider (Fig 39). Aedoea9uS
(Figs40_44) moderately large, in general rather parallel-sided; apical portion of me-
djan1obe jn ventral view slightly asymmetrical, without oblique carina but with two
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Figs. 41-49. - 41-44. Protocypus moles:41 , apical portion of aedoeagus, lateral vjew; 42, apjcal per_
tion ofmedian1o,be, ventral view, paramere removed;43, underside ofparamere;44, apical portjon of
underside of paramere. - 45 - 49 . Protocypus felis: 45, sternite9of male genital segment; 46, ae_
doeagus, ventral view; 47, apical portion of aedoeagus, lateral view; 48, apical portion of medjan
lobe, ventral view, paramere removed;49, underside ofparamere.
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Figs. 50-57. - 50-51 . Proto ypus felis: 50, apical portion of underside of paramere; 51 , tergite 10 of
female genital segment. - 52-57. P,,otocypuspilifte,: 52, stemite 9of male genital segment; 53,
aedoeagus, ventral view; 54, apical portion of aedoeagus, lateral view; 55, apical portion of median
lobe, ventral view, paramere removed;56, underside of paramere; 57, apical portion of underside of
paramere.
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small tubercles in front of basal margin; apex obliquely obtuse to subtruncate, 「ight
margjn of median lobe below apex rather straight; paramere rather short, apical pc「tiOn
wjth apex variably obtuse; apex of paramere not quite reaching apex of median lobe;
sensory peg setae on underside ofparamere situated as in Figs43,44; four very fine
setae at apical margin, two or three stronger setae at left lateral margin below apex, and
one seta in front of curled right margin(Figs 43,44).

Length: 18.0-23 .0 mm.
Type material. Holotype(male) and allotype(female): China: Shaanxi (Daba

shan)1800m 15km S Shou-Man viii.,32°08'N,108°37'E25.V.-14.VI2000, SiniaeV
& Plutenko”. Holotype in the ScHULKE collection, allotype in the SMETANA Collection.

paratypes: [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype, 83 , (ASC, MSC); 15km S
shou_Man viii., Daba Shan, 1800m 32°08'N108°37'E,25.5.-14.6.2000, g , 7

(ASC, MSC).
Additional 31 specimens, from locality l isted above, were not designated as

paratypes. They w e r e provided with the determination label “Protocypus metes
Smetana dot A. Smetana2004”.

Geog,,ap fcaf zs trzOufzon. Profocvpus metes is at present ewn only from the
type locality in Daba Shan in southern Shaanxi, where it occurs together with f) f(ells
and p latlventrls. The presence of three externally quite similar species in the same
habitat of the type locality in western portion of Daba Shan is remarkable. The speci-
mens of all three species were presumably taken from the same pitfall traps set in the
same habitat (see below, and underP f(ells and 1:) lativentris).

Bionomics. No details are known about the habitat requirements of this species.
The pitfall traps(see above) were set at a fairly low elevation of 1,800m, presumably
in a forest habitat.

Recognit ion and comments. The shape of the aedoeagus is instrumental for
recognition of i:) moles, particularly in view of the fact that the species apparently
shares the same habitat with two other habitually similar species(see above).

Etymo1o‘gy. The specific epithet is the Latin noun moles, -1s, m. (badger), in ap-
position.

Protocypus felis sp nov
(Figs 45-51 )

Diagnosis. Pl?otocypus fells shares all character states with specimens of P
lupus with the patches of golden-yellow tomentose pubescence on the abdominal ter-
gites absent, but differs from them by the markedly different aedoeagus.

Description. In all character states quite similar to specimens of P lupus with
the patches of golden-yellow tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites absent
and different only by the markedly differently shaped aedoeagus.

Male. Sternite 9 of genital segment as in Fig 45. Aedoeagus (Figs 46-50)
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moderately large with apical portion of quite conspicuous appearance(Fig 46); me_
dian1obe in ventral view(paramere removed) with apex of apical portion subacute,
with long,oblique, irregular carina; right side of median lobe below apex conspjcu_
ously, arcuately dilated; paramere1ong, apical portion conspicuously wrapped around
left side of median lobe, with prominent longitudinal carina, apex of paramere not
quite reaching apex of median lobe; sensory peg setae on underside ofparamere sjtu_
ated as in Fig 50, apical setae situated as in Fig 50.

Fem a l e. Tergite10 of genital segment as in Fig 51.
Length: 18.0-20.0 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male) and allotype (female): China: Shaanxi (Daba

Shan)1800m 15km S Shou-Man viii.,32°08'N,108°37'E25.、f.-14.VI2000, Siniaev
& Plutenko”. Holotype in the SCHULKE collection, allotype in the SMETANA collection.

Paratypes: [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype,4 (ASC, MSC).
Geographical distribution. Protocypus felis is at present known only from the

type locality in Daba Shan in southern Shaanxi, where it occurs together wjth1) Ia_
tfventrzs sp nov.

Bionomics. No details are known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Specimens were taken from pitfall traps set at a fairly low elevation of 1,800m, pre-
sumably in a forest habitat.

ecogmtzon a c o m m e fs. Profoc:vptesfeffs may be best recognize among the
species with pronota1 hypomeron bearing numerous setiferous punctures, by the quite
characteristic shape of the aedoeagus. The sympatric P lativentris sp nov dif fers from
P fells, in addition to the shape of the aedoeagus, by the pronota1 hypomeron bearing
only a few setiferous punctures, and by the wider abdomen that is markedly dilated to
posterior margin of the third visible tergite.

Two of the paratypes of P fells are missing almost,or entirely, the right antenna,
and another of the paratypes1ost le量antenna except for four basal segments and right
antenna except for the first segment. This is apparently due to the extended exposure to
the liquids in the pitfall traps.

Etymo1o1gy. The specific epithet is the Latin nounfelis, -1s, f. (cat), in apposition.

Protocypuspif f?or sp
(Figs 52-58)

n ov

Diagnosis. Large-sized species with relatively long antenna, with piceous pu-
bescence of dorsal side of body, dark coloration of appendages (see description), large
number of fine setiferous punctures on pronotal hypomeron, and with spots of both
black and golden-yellowish tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites absent.

Descript ion. Entirely black, dull; maxillary and labial palpi dark brownish to
piceous, each with last segment slightly paler apically, antennae piceous-black, legs
piceous to piceous-black, usually with slightly paler front tarsi, and with dorsal faces
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of front tibiae more or less paler; pubescence of dorsal side of body uniformly piceous
to brownish-piceous, particularly on elytra and abdominal tergites, visible abdominal
tergites1-3 each without appreciable pair of small, inconspicuous spots of black to-
mentose pubescence, visible tergites4 and5 each without distinct spot of golden-yel-
lowish tomenlose pubescence in middle. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, with
rounded posterior angles, wider than long(ratio 128), eyes small and rather at, tem-
pera considerably longer than eyes fromabove (ratio2.28), dorsal surface of head
densely and finely punctate and pubescent, punctation becoming somewhat sparser an-
feria not even a trace of narrow impunctate midline in front of posterior margin; nar-
row interspaces between punctures with fine, rudimentary, subgranu1ose microsculp-
ture. Dorsal side of neck with punctation similar to that on head. Antenna slender,
moderately long, segment3 longer than segment2 (ratio 120), segments4 to8lon9er
than wide(ratio length/width for segment4 about 125), becoming gradually shorter,
outer two segments about as long as wide, last segment short, markedly shorter than
two preceding segments combined. Pronotum about as long as wide, almost parallel-
sided, narrow marginal groove disappearing downwards just past middle of pronota1
length; disc with a short remnant of narrow, impunctate midline in front of posterior
margin; punctation, pubescence and microsculpture on interspaces between punctures
similar to those on head. Pronota1 hypomeron extensively covered with numerous seti-
ferous punctures. Scutellum finely punctate and setose, except for narrow lateroapica1
and apical areas, surface with very fine, rudimentary submeshed microsculpture absent
from the impunctate area. Elytra quite short, slightly di lated posteriad, at suture con-
siderably(ratio 0.60), at sides distinctly(ratio 0.82) shorter than pronotum at midline;
punctation fine and very dense, finely asperate, interspaces between punctures with
traces of granulose microsculpture. Wings each reduced to minute, non- funct ional
stump. Abdomen with fifth visible tergite lacking pale apical seam of palisade setae;
tergite2 (in front of first visible tergite) entirely, rather densely and finely punctate and
pubescent; al l tergites finely, densely punctate, punctation finer than that on elytra,
gradually becoming inconspicuously sparser toward apex of each tergite; interspaces
with very fine, submeshed microsculpture of rudimentary striae becoming gradually
coarser and distinctly meshed toward lateral margin of each tergite.

M a l e. Sternite8 with moderately wide and deep, obtusely triangular apical
emargination. Genital segment with sternite9 moderately long and wide, with moder-
ately long, tapered basal portion, markedly emarginate apically (Fig 52). Tergite10
wide, triangular with obtusely subangulate apex, densely setose. Aedoeagus in general
short, as in Figs 53-57; median lobe with apical portion with oblique double carinae
splitting apical portion (Figs 53, 55); paramere with apical portion situated on median
lobe markedly asymmetrically, of characteristic shape (Fig 56); apical portion with
obtusely, slightly irregularly arcuate to obliquely subtruncate apex not reaching apex of
median lobe; underside ofparamere with numerous sensory peg setae, situated on api-
cal portion as shown in Figs 56, 57; with four, minute apical setae set far apart, and
with two somewhat stronger setae at left margin far below apex (Fig 57).
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Femal e. Tergite10 of genital segment as in Fig. 58.
Length: 18.0-20.0 mm.
Type mater'fat. Holotype (male) and allotype (female): Chjna: “CHINA, w_

HUBEI,  ,XINGSHAN-W env.  31°16' /110°36',   1300_1600,  6_87g5 L 十R
BUSINKYlgt”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Pa「atypeS: [Hubei]: same data as holotype,24 , (ASC, MDC); Daba shan,
C「eek Valley8km NW Muyuping,31°29'N i le°22'E,1540m,18vII2001, wrase,
1 (MSC). [Shaanxi]: Daba Shan, pass20km SSE Zhenping,1700_1800m,31°44'N
109°35'E,9.-12.VII2001, M. Schiilke,1 ?,2(S(; (ASC, MSC); same data,leg. wrase,
l e (ASC); Muyuping S env.,31°45'N i le°4'E,1300m,20.6.-1.7.2003, leg J Turna,
Ie , 3 (ASC, NMW); Guanmenshan, 31°45'N 110°4'E, ca 1500m, 21 6 _
13.7.2003, leg. J. Turna,27 , (ASC, NMw).

Additional 32 specimens, from localities listed above, were not designated as
Pa「atypeS. They were provided with a determination label “Protocypus pjljfer smetana
dot. A. Smetana2004”.

Gee9raPhica1 distribution. Protocyp1ls p出fter is at present known only from
three localities in Daba Shan, from southwestern Shaanxi to western Hubej.

Bionomics. Almost all specimens were taken from pitfall traps set at rather low
elevations of 1,300-1,800m. No details are known about the habitat requirements of
specimens from near Xingshan. Specimens collected by ScHuLKE and wRAsE were
taken in forest habitats, mostly in small creek valleys,or along edges of forests.

Recognition and comments. Protocypuspilifte, may be best recognized by the
quite characteristic shape of the aedoeagus, in combination with the pronota1 hy_
pomeron extensively covered with setiferous punctures, the rather long antennae, and
by the lack of the spots of tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites. It shares
the character state of the pronota1 hypomeron extensively covered w ith seti ferous
punctures, and the lack of patches of tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites,
with P becker1. However, P beckeri differs by the quite differently shaped aedoeagus,
by the shorter antenna, by the presence of vague, slightly elevated area in middle be-
hind scutellum on each elytron, as well as by its apparently endemic occurrence in
Jinfo Shan in Chonquing. Several other species with the pronota1 hypomeron exten-
sively covered with setiferous punctures differ from 1:) p11jf(or by the differently shaped
aedoeagi.

Etymology. The specific epithet is derived from the Latin noun pfis,- is, m.
(hair, fur) and the verb fore (to carry, to possess). It refers to the dense pubescence of
the dorsal side of the body of this species.
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Protocypuslatro sp n o v

(Figs 59-63)

Djagnosis. P1-otocypuslat1-o shares all character states with 1:) pili?or and ditto「S
from jt majnly by the pronota1 hypomeron bearing only a few setiferous PunCtu「oS and
by the differently shaped aedoeagus.

Descrlptjon. In all character states quite similar toF) pi lit(or and ditto「ent only
by the pronota1 hypomeron bearing only a few setiferous punctures and by the diffe「一
ently shaped aedoeagus. Punctation of head, pronotum, elytra and abdominal te「9iteS
sjmjlar, but sljghtly finer and less dense in most specimens; average Size Sli9htly
smaller.

M a l e. Aedoeagus as in Figs 59-63; apex of median lobe arcuate, apical PO「一
tion with oblique, medially sinuate subapical carina with apex extended into acute Sub-
apjca1 tooth(Fjg 61); apical portion of paramere wide, markedly asymmetrical (Figs.
62,63) wjth apex somewhat irregularly,obliquely subtruncate, apex ofparame「e about
reachjng apex of median lobe; sensory peg setae on underside ofparamere situated as
jn Fjgs62,63; apical setae minute, smaller and finer than those of pil fer, situated as
in Fig 63.

Length: 17.0-20.0 mm.
Type material.   Holotype (male) and allotype (female): China: “China occ.

Hubei  Dashennongjia  massif 28.6.-3.7.1995  31°24-27' /110°17-20'  L.  & R.

Businsky legit”. In the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.
Paratypes: [Hubei]: same data as holotype,21 , (ASC, MDC); same data,

but  2500-2900m,  3 ; s a m e data, but 1300-2000m, e-slope,  31°24-30' /
110°21-24', 28.6.-5.7.95, 2 , 2 (ASC, MDC); Dashennongjia ruts., 31°5'N
110°3'E, 2500-2900m, 23.6.-14.7.2003, leg. J. Turna, 1 e, 3 (ASC, NMW); same
data but 2500-3000m and date21 .-24.VI 2001 , 2 , 5 (ASC, YSC).

Geographical distribution. Proto〔:ypus lat1-o is at present known only from the
Da ShennongJia range in western Hubei.

Bionomics. No details are known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Specimens were taken from pitfall traps set at rather low to moderately high elevations
of 1 ,300-2,900 m.

Recognition and comme,Its. Protocypus fatl-o may be best recognized by the
shape of the aedoeagus, in combination with the character state ofpronotaI hypomeron
bearing only a few setiferous punctures, and the absence of spots of both black and
yellow tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites.

The punctures on pronotaI hypomeron ofR fatl-o are difficult to see, because they
are very fine and very few; in addition, their presumably very fine hairs were subse-
quently lost due to the prolonged exposure to the fluids in pitfall traps.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Latin noun latro, -onis, m. (robber) in ap-
position.
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Pro toc ‘‘s laffven加's sp
(Figs 64-70)

n o v
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1a9 oSfS. P'ofoc1'pi's aff1'enfrls is character ize in addition to the shape of
the aedOea9us, by the large size, the pronota1 hypomeron with only a few fjne setjfer_
ouS PunCtu「eS, the absence of the spots of golden-yellowish tomentose pubescence jn
the middle of the first three visible abdominal tergites, and by the relatively wide ab_
dOmen, markedly dilated to posterior margin of third visible tergite and then narrowed
toward apex.

Description. Entirely black, elytra dark brownish in some specimens, dull; max_
Illa「y and labial paIpi brownish-piceous to piceous, each with last segment at least par_
flatly Paler, antennae piceous-black, legs piceous to piceous-black, with slightly paler
f「ont tarsi, and with dorsal face of front tibiae and to less extent also middle tjbjae pale
brunneous; pubescence of dorsal side of body dark brownish-piceous to piceous; vjsj_
ble abdominal tergites1-3 each with a pair of small, inconspicuous spots of black to_
mentose Pubescence, visible tergites4 and5 each without spots of golden_yellowish
tOmentose pubescence in middle. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, with obtusely
「ounded posterior angles, wider than long(ratio 133), eyes small and rather flat, tern_
pora considerably longer than eyes from above(ratio2.75), dorsal surface of head very
finely and densely punctate and pubescent, punctation becoming somewhat sparser an_
teria no appreciable trace of narrow impunctate midline in front of posterior margjn
in most specimens, narrow interspaces between punctures with fine wavy microsculp_
ture. Dorsal side of neck with punctation similar to that on head. Antenna slender,
moderately long, segment3 longer than segment2 (ratio 1 .20), segments4 to8 longer
than wide, becoming gradually shorter,outer two segments about as long as wide, last
segment short, markedly shorter than two preceding segments combined. Pronotum
about as long as wide, more or less parallel-sided, lateral margins vaguely sinuate in
front of posterior angles, narrow marginal groove disappearing downwards almost at
anterior third of pronota11ength; disc with narrow, impunctate midline in posterior
third; punctation, pubescence and microsculpture on interspaces between punctures
similar to that on hea but punctation slightly・finer and denser. Pronota1 hypomeron
with only a few, fine setiferous punctures. Scutellum entirely, finely punctate and se-
tose, surface between punctures with extremely fine, rudimentary microsculpture. Ely-
tra quite short, at suture considerably(ratio 0.63), at sides distinctly(ratio 0.75) shorter
than pronotum at midline; punctation fine and very dense, finely asperate, interspaces
between punctures with dense granulose microsculpture. Wings each reduced to

minute, non-functional stump. Abdomen relatively wide, evenly dilated to posterior
margin of third visible tergite and then markedly narrowed toward apex, with fifth visi-
ble tergite lacking pale apical seam of palisade setae; tergite2 (in front of first visible
tergite) entirely, rather densely and finely punctate and pubescent; all tergites evenly,
finely and densely punctate, punctation finer than that on elytra, gradually becoming
inconspicuously sparser toward apex of each tergite; interspaces with fine, submeshed
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6 3 62 64

Figs 58-64. - 58. P,-otocypuspilife,・: tergite10 of female genital segment. - 5 9 - 63 . P''otocyp1ls
lat,・o:59, aedoeagus, ventral view; 60, apical portion ofaedoeagus, lateral view; 61, apical portion of
median lobe, ventral view, paramere removed;62, underside ofparamere;63, apical portion of under-
side of paramere. - 64.Pl,otolypus latlve,7t,・ts: sternite9ofmale genital segment.
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Fjgs 65_76. _ 65_70. Pl・otoypus /at1、,ent1・Is: 65, aedoeagus, ventral view; 66, apical PO「tiOn of ae-
doeagus, lateral vjew;67, apical portion of median lobe, ventral view, paramere removed;68, uncle「一
sjde of paramere;69, apical portion of underside of paramere;70, tergite10 of female 9enita1 So9-
mon t _ 71_76 pl・otoc、pus pile,・:71, slemite9of male genital segment;72, aedOea9uS, Vent「al
vjew;73, apjca1 porljon of aedoeagus, lateral view;74, apical portion of median lobe, vent「al View,
paramere removed;75, underside ofparamere;76, apical portion of underside of paramere.
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microsculpture of rudimentray striae becoming gradually coarser toward lateral margin
of each tergite.

M al e . Sternite8 with moderately wide and deep, subarcuate medioapica1 emar-
gination. Genital segment with sternite9 large and wide, with very long, tapered basal
portion, markedly emarginate apically (Fig 64). Tergite10 wide, triangular, with ob-
tusely arcuate apex, densely setose. Aedoeaguslarge, robust, as in Figs65-69; apex of
median lobe subtruncate, with oblique, medially sinuate subapical carina with apex not
extended into subapical tooth (Fig 67); paramere with apical portion situated on me-
dian lobe markedly asymmetrically, shaped as in Figs 65,68, 69, apical portion rela-
tively narrow, almost symmetrical, apex about reaching apex of median lobe; under-
side ofparamere with numerous sensory peg setae, situated on apical portion as shown
in Figs 68,69; with three or four minute apical setae, and with two stronger setae at
left lateral margin far below apex.

Fem a l e. Tergite10 of genital segment as in Fig 70.

Length: 19.0-23.0 mm.
Type nla ter la1. Holotype (male)  and allotype  (female):  China:  “CHINA:

Shaanxi  (Daba  Shan)  1800m,  15km S  Shou-Man  viii.,  32°08'N 108°37'E

25.、/;-14.VI2000, Simiaev & Plutenko”. Holotype in the ScHOLKE collection, Berlin.
Allotype in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Paratypes: [Shaanxi]: same data as holotype,30 , (ASC, MSC); 15km S
Shou-Man viii., Daba Shan, 1500m 32°08'N 108°37'E, 25.5.-14.6.2000, 2(S(S, 6
(ASC, MSC).

Geog''ap tea/ lsf rzbtlffon. P''ofocyptls faffvenfrfs is at present known only from
the type locality in Daba Shan in southern Shaanxi. It is one of the three sympatric
species, occurring apparently in the same habitat of the type locality (see under F)
moles).

Bionomics. No details are known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Specimens were taken from pitfall traps set at a fairly low elevation of 1,800m, pre-
sumably in a forest habitat.

ecog川fen anff col7menfs. P''ofo pits faflvenfrfs may be best recognize in
addition to the shape of the aedoeagus and the large, apically deeply emarginate ster-
nife9ofthe male genital segment(Fig 64), by the characters mentioned in the diagno_
sis, particularly by the large size and the rather wide abdomen(see above).

The first three antennal segments are somewhat paler and/or the paler coloration
of middle tibiae is more extensive in some paratypes.

One of the female paratypes is somewhat tenera1, with the elytra and abdominal
segments extensively brownish.

Etymology. The specific epithet is a combination of the Latin adjectjve/aftjs,_a,
-um(wide), and the noun venter, -t1'Is, m(abdomen). It refers to the shape of the ab_
demon of this species.
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Protocypuspuer sp nov.
(Figs 71-76)
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Diagnosis. Small, slender species with moderately long antenna, with moder_
ately numerous setiferous punctures on pronota1 hypomeron, and with the patches of
yellow tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites present.

Descl iption. Entirely black, dull; maxillary and labial palpi piceous, each with
last segment at least partially paler, antennae piceous-black, legs piceous to piceous_
black, with slightly paler front tarsi, and with dorsal faces of front tibiae and lateral
faces of middle and hind(less distinctly so) tibiae pale brunneous; pubescence ofdor_
sat side of body uniformly piceous, visible abdominal tergites1-3 each with a pair of
small, inconspicuous spots of black tomentose pubescence, visible tergites4 and 5
each with distinct spot of golden-yellowish tomentose pubescence in middle. Head of
rounded quadrangular shape, with rounded posterior angles, wider than long (ratio
1.23), eyes small and rather at, tempera markedly longer than eyes from above(ratio
1.74), dorsal surface of head densely and very finely punctate and pubescent, puncta-
tion becoming somewhat sparser anteriad, not even a trace of narrow impunctate mid-
line in front of posterior margin, narrow interspaces between punctures with fine, rudi-
mentary, subgranu1ose microscuIpture. Dorsal side of neck with punctation similar to
that on head. Antenna slender, moderately long, segment 3 longer than segment 2
(ratio 120), segments4 to7 longer than wide(ratio length/width for segment4 about
1.35), becoming gradually shorter,outer segments about as long as wide, last segment
short, markedly shorter than two preceding segments combined. Pronotum vaguely
longer than wide(ratio 1.08), almost parallel-side narrow marginal groove disappear-
ing downwards at about middle of pronota11ength; disc with a short remnant of nar-
row, impunctate midline in front of posterior margin; punctation, pubescence and mi-
crosculpture on interspaces between punctures similar to that on head. Pronota1 hy-
pomeron with numerous setiferous punctures on apical half. Scutellum finely punctate
and setose, except for narrow lateroapica1 and apical area, surface with very fine, rudi-
mentary submeshed microsculpture absent from the impunctate area. Elytra quite
short, slightly dilated posteria at suture considerably (ratio 0.59), at sides distinctly
(ratio 0.80) shorter than pronotum at midline; punctation fine and very dense, finely as-
perate, interspaces between punctures with traces of granulose microsculpture. Wings
each reduced to minute, non-functional stump. Abdomen with fifth visible tergitelack-
jng pale apical seam of palisade setae; tergite2 (in front of first visible tergite) entirely,
rather densely and finely punctate and pubescent; all tergites finely, densely punctate,
punctation finer than that on elytra, gradually becoming inconspicuously sparser to-
ward apex of each tergite; interspaces with very fine, submeshed microsculpture of
rudimentray striae becoming gradually coarser toward lateral margin of each tergite;
visible tergites1-3 each with a pair of small, inconspicuous spots of black tomentose
pubescence in middle, visible tergites4 and5 with distinct patch of yellow tomentose
pubescence in middle.
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M al e. Sternite8 with moderately wide and deep, subarcuate medioapica1 emar-
gjnation. Genital segment with sternite9 rather short and wide, with moderately long,
tapered basal portion, markedly emarginate apically(Fig 71 ). Tergite10 wide, triangu-
lar with obtusely subangulate apex, densely setose. Aedoeagus in general short, as in
Figs 72-76; median lobe with apical portion markedly curved toward left, with nar-
rowly arcuate apex bearing fine,oblique bisinuate carina; paramere with apical portion
situated on median lobe markedly asymmetrically, shaped as in Figs 72,75,76, apical
portion symmetrical, with obtusely arcuate apex distinctly not reaching apex of median
lobe; underside of paramere with moderately numerous sensory peg setae, situated on
apical portion as shown in Fig 76; with four minute setae at apex, one similar seta at
Ie量lateral margin, and a smaller seta in front of curled right margin(Fig 76).

Length: 13.0-17.0 mm.
Type mate11a1. Holotype (male) and allotype (female): China: “CHINA: W-

Hubei,2002 Dashennongjia ruts 2100-2900m,10.-14.631 .5N110.3E, leg. J. Turna”.
In the collection of the Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien, Austria.

Paratypes: [Hubei]: same data as holotype,27(S(;, (ASC, NMW); same data,
but 2500-2900m,23.6.-14.7.2003,58 , (ASC, NMW).

Additional 86 specimens, from locality listed above, were not designated as
paratypes. They were provided with a determination label “Protocypus puer Smetana
dot A. Smetana 2004”.

Geographical distribution. Pl,otoc)puspuer is at present known only from the
Dashennongjia range in western Hubei and may be endemic to this mountain system.

Bionolmcs. No details are known about the habitat requirements of this species.
Specimens were taken from pitfall traps set at elevations 2100-2900m, most likely in
forest habitats.

ecogmf1on an c o m m e n ts. P''ofocvpus ptfer is one of the smallest species of
the genus and may be rather easily recognized by the presence of the patches of the
golden tomentose pubescence on the abdominal tergites, in combination with the other
characters mentioned in the diagnosis.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Latin nounpuer, -1s, m. (a boy) in apposi-
tion. It refers to the small, slender body form of the species.
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要 約

A. SMETANA : 中国産ダイミョウハネカクシ属群に関する知見. 5. Pl・otoc1、pus属. _ 中国か

らこれまでに見つかった, P,-otoc、pus属のハネカクシ類をまとめた.  12 種に分類されたうちの
10種が新種で, 主として湖北, 四川, 陝西, 甘肅の4省から知られている. 既知の2種も基準
標本に基づいて再記載し, 全種を探索表に示した.
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Occurrence of Cyrtoclytus montlca111sus(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
in the Korean Peninsula

Tatsuya NllsAToI) and Sang Kyun KoH2)

1) Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, l62-0805 Japan
')23-1, Nonhyun-Dong, Kangnam-Ku, Seoul.135-814 Korea

Cy, tocytus n1ontica11isus KoMIYA, 1980, is a unique species with Blacyclvtus-1ike facies,
and has been known to occur in the two isolated areas, western Honshu of the Japanese Islands
and Guangxi Zhuangzu Ziziqu of Southwest China (HuA & Nl1sATo, l992). It has been expected
that new localit ies wi l l be found somewhere on the continental side o f East Asia. In the field
survey by KoH, a pair of specimens of this clytine were found on Mt. Hwa-Ya of South Korea,
as recorded below.

Cyrtoclytus monticallisus KoMIYA, 1980
(:'、1・loci、tus montlca/1isus KoMIYA, l980, Elytra, Tokyo, 16. p 33, fig. A; type locality: Mt. Takahachi-

yama, Tottori Prof. - HuA & Nl1sATo, 1993, Elytra, Tokyo 21, p 29, fig 4; locality record:
Guangxi Zhuangzu Ziziqu, SW. China.
Specimens examined. 1 , 1 , Mt. Hwa-Ya, Kyong-Gi Do, NamyangJyu-Shi, Korea, 5-

V -1997, S.-K. KoHleg. Two specimens examined were found on the dead standing tree of Cel-
fts slnensis.

Distribution. W Honshu, Japan; Korean Peninsula(new record); Guangxi Zhuangzu Zi-
zique, SW. China.

Notes. The specimens presently examined show no distinct difference in the coloration
including the elytra1 maculation and the body structure contracted with those of the original
population from western Honshu. The legs and antennae may be slightly longer and stouter; in
the male, antennae are reaching the basal third of elytra and the stouter femora are almost reach-
ing the elytra1 apices.
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the“Staphylinus-complex''
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini) of China

Part 6. On Species Collected Recently in the Meishan Area, Sichuan

Ales SMETANA

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Research Branch, Central Experimental Farm
K.W Neatby Bldg., Ottawa, Ontario KI A OC6. Canada

A bstrac t 0、p1ls (Pse1ldoc1、,pus) so,・1ceo1川cans BERNHAUER, 1931 is redescribed;
Sp/fact・obu/bus naga/1ata1 sp nov. (Sichuan) and Oclptl.s (Pse11do、,p1ls) 11ml,・al sp n o v.

(Sichuan) are described. New distributional records are given for Mlobdeltls lno1natus,
M1o e/lls gl・ad /Is, and for S/ c/ lao,・o/フl lル11s  f)1s111l larils

In t roducti on

The paper contains results of the study of the material collected recently in
Hong'ya and Ebian counties, Sichuan, People's Republic of China, by Y. IMuRA and Y.
NAGAHATA. In addition to n e w distributional records of some previously known

species, the material contained also specimens of two undescribed species. 0ne of the
n ew species is similar and closely related to Oypus (Pseudoc、,pus) se1lceomlcans
BERNHAUER,1931, a species that has not been taxonomically treated since its original
description. It is therefore redescribed and illustrated on this occasion, and thelecto-
type is designated for lt.

Miobdelusmol 'latus SMETANA, 2001
M1o 1e/lls1,101・11ar1l.y SMllTl-NA 2001 .188

No、、, reco1・d. China: [Sichuan]: Hongyaxian [=Hong'ya Xian], near the summit
of Wawu-shan, 2600-2650m, 25. V-2. VI 2004, Y. Imura& Y. Nagahata leg. (1 ).

Commeflt. The specimen was taken from pitfall traps, set in a primary Ables
forest withRhododend1・011 and Sasa undergrowth. The species was at present known
only from the various mountain ranges of Daxue Shan in the broader vicinity of
Kangding.
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Miobdelus gracilis S M ETANA, 2001
M1o le/lls gl'ad/Is SMETANA, 2001 , 181

New reco1・d. China: [Sichuan]: Ebian Yizu Zizixian, Heizhugou614 Linchang,
2100-2600m, 29-31 . 2004, Y. Imura& Y. Nagahata leg. (1 ).

Comment. The specimen was taken from pitfall traps, set in a secondary Ables
forest withRhododend1,on and Sasa undergrowth. The species was at present known
only from the Gongga Shan massive.

Sphaerobulbus bisinuatus SMETANA, 2003
S /lao''0 tl /Oils ist川la1lls SMETANA,2003,70

Ne1,v lecord China: [Sichuan]: Ebian Yizu Zizixian, Heizhugou614 Linchang,
2100-2600m,29-31 . 2004, Y. Imura& Y. Nagahata leg. (1).

Comment. The specimen was taken from pitfall traps, set in a secondary Ables
forest with Rhododendron and Sasa undergrowth. The species was so far known only
from the area around Dali in west-central Yunnan, and from Daliang Shan in southern
Sichuan.

Sphaerobulbus nagahatal sp nov.
(Figs.1-5)

Description. In al l characters very similar to S bisinuatus SMETANA, 2003, but
dif ferent as fo llows:

Size slightly smaller than average specimens ofS bisinuatus, body form slightly
narrower. Head shorter and wider, with less rounded posterior angles, more distinctly
wider than long(ratio 128, corresponding ratio in S bisinuatus1.18), eyes flatter and
slightly smaller, tempera considerably longer than eyes from above(ratio2.5), puncta-
tion of dorsal side of head similar, but distinctly finer. Antennae similar, but shorter
and slightly more slender. Punctation of pronotum distinctly finer. Elytra shorter, at su-
ture distinctly (ratio 0.66) at sides appreciably (ratio 0.83) shorter than pronotum at
midline(corresponding ratios in S bislmtatus 0.77 and 0.88), punctation of elytra finer
and slightly sparser.

M al e. Sternite8 with obtusely triangular medioapica1 emargination, similar to
that o f S bislmiatus. Genital segment with sternite 9 narrower, with longer basal
portion, less densely setose and with one strong, very long seta at each lateral margin

Figs. 1-11 (on p. 305) . - 1-5. Sphae,・oblllbus nagahatai: 1 , tergite10 of male genital segment;2,
stemite9ofmale genital segment;3, aedoeagus, ventral view; 4, apical portion of median lobe, lat-
eral view; 5, apical portion of underside ofparamerc. - 6 -11 . 0cyptls so,・tceo,nlcans: 6, tergite10
of male genital segment;7, sternite9ofmale genital segment;8, aedoeagus, ventral view;9, apical
portion ofaedoeagus, lateral view;10; underside ofparamere;11, apical portion of underside of para-
m e re .
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near apex (Fig. 2). Tergite10 more attenuate toward apex, as in Fig. 1 . Aedoeagus
(Figs 3, 4) similar to that ofS bisimlatus, but apical port ion of median lobe narrower
with sharper apex; paramere distinctly not reaching apex of median lobe(about reach-
ing apex of median lobe in S bisinuatus), with not pigmented sensory peg setae and
apical setae as in Fig 5.

F e m a le unknown.
Length 16.5-17.5 mm.
Type material. Holotype(male); China: “China: Sichuan, Ebian Yizu Zizixian,

Heizhugou 614 Linchang Lake Dadujuanchi alt 2400-2500m, 29-31 V 2004 Y.
Imura& Y. Nagahata leg” In the collection of the National Science Museum(Natural
History), Tokyo.

Paratype. China: [Sichuan]: same data as holotype, 1 , in the SMETANA co11ec-
tion, 0 ttawa, Canada.

Geographical distribution. Sphaerobulbus nagahatai is at present known only
from the type locality in Sichuan.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were taken from pitfall traps,
set in a secondary Ables forest with Rhododendron and Sasa undergrowth.

Recognition and comments. The aedoeagus of S nagahatai is very similar to
that ofS bisinuatus; however, the differences seem to be constant and when combined
with the distinct ektoskeleta1 differences described above, there is no doubt that S n a -

gahatai is specifically different.
Most of the previously known species of the genus Sphae1・obulbus occur in Yun-

nan,only one of them(S bisimtatus) also in southern Sichuan(Daliang Shan) and one
(S abdomlnalis SMETANA, 2003)occurs only in southern Sichuan (pass near Mull).
The presence ofS nagahatai in Ebian county in central Sichuan represents a signifi_
cant extension of the distributional range of the genus Sp11iae1-ob1llbus northward.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species has been named in honor of Mr. Yoshiyuki
NAGAHATA, Yonezawa,one of the collectors of the new species.

coypus(pSeudOCypus) sericeomicans(B ERN HAUER, 1931 )
(Figs 6-12)

Sfap/1y/1'Ills(OC)1p1lS) So''loco'mca'Is BERNHAUER,1931 ,2
OCypilS(pSelldo〔、PuS) So'loco'lltca'Is: SMETANA& DAVIES,2000,45

DeS-ription. Entirely black, dull; boa pronotum and to lesser extent elytra,
With very faint, purplish, silky lustre; maxillary and labial paIpi dark brunneous, an_
tennae Piceous, with first three segments variably paler, rather reddish brunneous and
With outer segments gradually becoming paler; legs entirely testaceobrunneous; pubes_
CenCe of dorsal side of body, including abdominal tergites, uniformly piceous. Head of
「ounded quadrangular shape, with rounded posterior angles, wider than long (ratjo
1 .23), eyes small and rather flat, tempera markedly longer than eyes from above(ratjo
1.95), dorsal surface of head very finely, superficially punctate and pubescent, jnter_
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spaces between punctures on disc distinctly larger than diameters of punctures, puncta-
tion gradually becoming slightly denser and coarser toward posterior and lateral mar-
gins, vague, narrow impunctate midline present on posterior half of head; interspaces
between punctures with fine submeshed microsculpture. Dorsal side of neck with
punctation similar to that on hea(i, but somewhat denser. Antenna slender, moderately
long, segment 3 slightly longer than segment 2 (ratio 1.15), segments4 to 7 longer
than wide, becoming gradually shorter, outer segments slightly longer than wide to
about as long as wide, last segment shorter than two preceding segments combined.
Pronotum slightly longer than wide(ratio 1 .11 ), almost parallel-side narrow marginal
groove disappearing downwards at about anterior third of pronota11ength; disc with
entire, narrow, impunctate midline; punctation, pubescence and microsculpture on
interspaces between punctures similar to that on head. Scutellum finely punctate and
setose, sur face with very fine, rudimentary submeshed microsculpture. Elytra quite
short, slightly depressed at base, somewhat dilated posteriad, at suture considerably
(ratio 0.42), at sides distinctly (ratio 0.80) shorter than pronotum at midline; punctation
fine, moderately dense, finely asperate, interspaces between punctures with dense, rela-
tively coarse submeshed microsculpture. Wings each reduced to minute, non-func-
tional stump. Abdomen with fifth visible tergite lacking pale apical seam of palisade
setae; tergite2 (in front of first visible tergite) entirely, moderately densely and finely
punctate and pubescent; all tergites finely, moderately densely punctate. punctation
somewhat sparser than that on elytra, gradually becoming sparser toward apex o f
abdomen; interspaces with microsculpture similar to that on elytra, but appreciably
finer.

M a l e. Sternite 8 with rather wide and deep, obtusely triangular medioapica1
emargination, small triangular area before emargination attened and smooth. Geni tal
segment with sternite9 rather short and wide, with moderately long, tapered basal por-
tion, vaguely sinuate apically (Fig 7). Tergite10 wide, sparsely setose, only moder-
ately narrowed toward apex, apex widely arcuate to subtruncate (Fig 6). Aedoeagus
(Figs 8-11) in general elongate, na1Tow, shaped as in Fig 8; median lobe with apical
portion somewhat curved toward left, with acute triangular apex. on face adjacent to
paramere with two indistinct lobes far below apex (paramere removed); paramere situ-
ated on median lobe markedly asymmetrically, shaped as in Figs 8,10, apical portion
markedly asymmetrical, with narrowly arcuate apex by far not reaching apex of me-
djan1obe; underside of paramere with moderately numerous sensory peg setae, situ-
ated on apical portion as shown in Figs.10,11; with two apical setae at each lateral
margin close to apex and two similar setae on each side far below them(Fig.11).

F e m a le. Tergite10 of genital segment as in Fig. 12, extensively pigmented
apically, with narrowly arcuate apex, very sparsely setose.

Length 13.0-17.0 mm.
Type mater1'al. BERNHAUER(1931, 2) described the species from at least two

specjmens, apparently females, since he did not mention the male secondary sexual
characters in the original description.
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I was able to study one female specimen from the BERNHAUER collection,
deposited in the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois. It is labelled as
follows: “0mihsien” [hand written] / “19234” [yellow label] / ”Szetschwan Kia-Ting
Exp. Stottner” / ”Staphylinus sericeomicans Brnh n.sp” / “sericeomicans Brnh. Typus”
[yellow label] / “Chicago NHMus M. BERNHAUER collection”.

The specimen is slightly tenera1. It is in relatively good shape, last segment of
right front tarsus and left antenna, except for first three segments, as well as the right
maxillary palpus, are missing. To stabilize the nomenclature of the species group to
which 0. sericeomicans belongs, the specimen is hereby designated as the lectotype;
the label “LECTOTYPE Staphylinus sericeomicans BERNHAUER, A. Smetana dos.
2004”has been attached to the pin with the beetle.

Additional mate,・ia1.   CHINA: [Sichuan]: cruel Shan, 3,000m, 29°32'N 103°
21'E, 17.VII i996, [C 64], A. Smetana, J. Farkac, P. Kabatek (2); same data, but
17-19.VII 96, [C 66] (13); cruel-Shan, 2,100-2,300m, Thunder Cave, 9-12.VII 95,
W Heinz(1). All specimens in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Geog''ap tea/ lsfr fbuffon. Oc),ptfs serfceo,means is at present known only from
c ruel Shan in Sichuan. The locality “Kia-Ting” of the original specimens is now
Leshan, a city close to cruel Shan. It is quite possible that those specimens actually
came from Emei Shan, or its foot hills.

Bionomics. The specimens bearing the code C64 were taken in an old coni fer-
ous forest with undergrowth of rhododendrons and various bushes by sifting various
forest floor debris. The specimens bearing the code C66 were taken from pitfall traps
set in a similar habitat.

Recognition and comments. coypus sericeomlcans, may be fairly easily recog_
nize together with the following new species, by the faint but readily observable, pur_
pliSh, Silky lustre of the forebody, combined with the entirely testaceobrunneouslegs
It differs from 0. lmu1'al by the male sexual characters, particularly by the different ae_
doeagus(Figs 8,15,10,17).

coypus(Pseudocypus) imurai sp nov.
(Figs.13- l9)

Desc「iPtiOn. In all characters similar to 0. serlceomicans and different mainly
by male Sexual characters. Apex of abdomen becoming indefjnjtely paler jn most spec_
imens.

M a l e. MediOapica1 emargination of sternite8 narrower, less deep and more
a「Cuate・ Stemite9 of genital segment similar to that of serzceom1'cans, but narrower

Fi9S・ 12-19 (on P・ 309) ・ - 12. 0、pus so'ieee,nlcan.s: tergite10 of female genital segment _13 -19・0yPuS1'nt11al:13, to「9ite10 of male genital segment;14, sternjtegofmale genjta1 segment:
15, aedOea9uS, Vent「al View;16, apical portion ofaedoeagus, lateral view;17, undersjde ofparamere;
18, apical PO「tiOn of underside ofparamere; 19, tergile10 of female genjta1 segment
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and longer, distinctly emarginate apically (Fig. 14). Tergite10 longer and na「「owe「,
arcuate apically(Fig.13). Aedoeagus(Figs.15-18) similar to that of 0. serlceomicanS,
bul markedly larger, with triangular apical portion wider,on face adjacent to parame「e
wjth v_shaped carina close to apex; paramere markedly longer, apical portion much
less asymmetrical with apex minutely sinuate, apex reaching distinctly closer to apex
of median lobe; sensory peg setae on underside ofparamere markedly more numerous,
apical setae situated as in Fig.18.

Fema1 e. Tergite10 of genital segment of different shape, with slightly differ-
entjated apical portion, with pigmented portion limited to actual apex, sparsely setose
(Fig. 19).

Length 14.0-18 . 0 mm.
Type mate1・fat. Holotype(male) and allotype(female); China: “China: Sichuan,

Hongyaxian [=Hong'ya Xian], Near the summit of Wawu-shan, alt 2600-2650m,
25.、f -2.VI 2004, Y. Imura& Y. Nagahata leg”Holotype in the collection of the Na-
tional Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo; allotype in the SMETANA collection,
Ottawa, Canada.

Paratypes: China: [Sichuan]: same data as holotype,9 , 13 in the SMETANA
collection, Ottawa, Canada.

Geog,,ap fcaf fsfn utzo1?. Oc),ptls加7ura1 is at present ewn only from the
type locality in Wawu Shan, Hong'ya county, Sichuan.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were taken from pitfall traps set
in an Ables forest withRhododend1-on and Sasa undergrowth.

Recognition and comments. coypus imula1 may be easily dist inguished from
0. sericeomicans by the different aedoeagus, particularly by the markedly different
paramere, as well as by the distinctive shape of tergite10 of the female genital seg-
m ent.

Etymology. Patronymic, the species was named in honor of Dr. Yuki IMuRA,
Yokohama, the renowned Carabini specialist and one of the collectors of the original
series of the new species.
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要 約

A. SMETANA: 中国産ダイミ ヨウハネカクシ属 に関する知見. 6. 四川省眉山地域で新たに発
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見された種. - 中国四川省洪雅」l'- の瓦屋山と11 i族自治」?、 の黒竹、i? で, 井村有希および
永幡嘉之の両氏によって採集されたダイミョウハネカクシ属群の資料は, 5 種に分類され, そ
のうちの2 種が新種だったので, Sp/'ae,obulbanc,gahata, および0、pus(pseudocypus),m,a・alとい
う新名を与えて記載し,  残りの3 既知種をこの地域から新たに記録した.  また,
0. im'''a' の同定に不可欠な峨眉山固有の0. (P) se1fceo,川cans(BERNHAuER) を, 基準標本と若干
の追加標本に基づいて再記載した.
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Lectotype Designation of Ohomopterus ｽzzeﾌs
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Yuki IMURA

Shinohara-cho l249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Ohomopteruskiiensis was originally described by NAKANE and IGA(1953 ) as a subspecies
of Apotomopterus yaconlnus based on totally 17 specimens from various localities in the Kii
peninsula, without designation of the holotype. In this article, I am going to designate thelecto-
type of this taxon which is regarded as an independent species after IMuRA et a1. (2005). I thank
Dr. Masahiro OHARA and Mr. Kiyoyuki MIzUsAwA for their kind cooperation.
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Ohomopterllskiie'Isis(NAKANE et IGA, 1953)
Apoto,nopte1・usyaconlnltskiiensis NAKANE et IGA,1953, in NAKANE,1953, Scient. Rcpt. Saikyo Univ・,

Kyoto, (Nal. sci. & Liv. Sci ),1, p59 [sic] (misprint of95), p ie2, fl9.13, C-h, h', i (aedea9uS) &
c_13, 14 (copulatory piece). - NAKANE,1962, Ins. Japon., Tokyo,2(3), pp 30, 33, fl9. 33 h -1,Pl・
4, fjg 51; l963. Icon. Ins. Japon.Col nat ed., Tokyo,2 [Coleoptera], p ie, pl 6, fig.1 C.

so far as I have examined, totally 10 (3 , 7 ) syntypes are now preserved in the
Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo. From these, a male specimen from So9awa is deSi9-
nated as thelectotype, since it was illustrated twice by NAKANE(l962, pl 4, fig 51;1963, Pl 6,
fig.1 c) (Recommendation74B of Article74, ICZN).

Lectotype (present designation): , //Sogawa(handwritten in katakana) (=So9awa[寒川]
in Miyama-mura [美山村]of Hidaka-gun[ 日高郡], in the central part of Wakayama Prefecture
of the Kinki District in west-central Honshu, Japan)/2. Vm. '50/1Apoton1opte''11s/yacontnus
BAT. l kilensis NAKANE/ Det. T. NAKANE l953 // SYNTYPE// Ca. 0/10m. 120//6- IC //, in Coll.
Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo.

Pa,・alectotypes (2 , 7 ):  l ?, same data as for the lectotype; 1 ?, “Kawayu, S-Kii,
24- VII-1946, S. 0sAwA”; l , “Singu, S-Kii, 7-VII-1946, S. 0sAwA”; I , “0hsugi Valley,
Mie, Japan,12-VI-1952, Col. M. IKEMURA”;1 9, “0hsugidani,12-VI-1952, J. MINOWA”;2 ,

“Mt. 0daigahara, Naraken, Japan, 4~8-VII-1932, Col. H. TAKIGUcHl”; 1 , “Kouyasan, Kishu,
24-VII- l942, Y. YANo”;1 !, “Mt. Kooya(Wakayama),3-VIII-1941, Coll. T. NISHIMURA”, all
preserved in coll. Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo.
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APterousLathrobium(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
from the Kii Peninsula in Japan

1 . Group of Lathrobium shingon
YaSuak i WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

Abstrac t Six staphylinid species belonging to the group of Lat/1,・obju,n (s str )
shingo't from the Kii Peninsula in western Honshu, Japan, are dealt with. 0fthese, fjve are
described as new species under the names L. (s. str) matoba1, L (s. str) susamlense, L (s
St「.) yokozekil, L. (s. str) toyodal and L. (s. str) hi,・aku1・anum, and the remaining one deter_
mined asL (s. str) shingon is recorded from four new habitats with collecting data.

The members of the group of Lath1'obium (s. str) shingon Y. WATANABE(1992, p.
193) are similar in general appearance to those of the group of Lath1-obium(s. str) pol-
lens SHARP(1889, p 254), but are distinguishable from the latter by different configu-
ration of secodary sexual characters of the abdominal sternites and complicated fused
paramere of the genital organ in the male.

Many specimens of this group were obtained by several friends of mine from the
Kii Peninsula in central Honshu, Japan. Additional specimens were also obtained from
the peninsula by myself. As the result of close examination, they were classified into
six species belonging to the group of Lath1,obium(s. str ) shlngon. 0 f these, five are
new to sciense and the remaining one is determined as L. (s. str) shingon. In the pres-
ent paper, I am going to describe them as new species in addition to new records of
habitats with the collecting data of L. (s. str) shingon.

Before going further, I wish to express my cordial thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo,
Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kindness extended to me
in various ways. Thanks are also due to Mr. Koji ARAI (=TovoDA), Ranzan-machi,
Sailama, Mr. Hajimu IcH田AsHl, Japanese Serow Center, Komono-cho, Mie, Dr. Toshio
K1sHIMoTo, Japan wildlife Research Center, Mr. Isao MAToBA, Wakayama Prefectural
Museum of Natural History, Mr. Hiroki SATo, Matsuida-machi, Gunma, Mr. ShOta「o
TANAKA, Shirahama-cho, Wakayama and Mr. Hideyuki YoKOZEKI, YokkaiChi-Shi, Mie,
for thejr kjndness in supplying me with the specimens used in this study, and M「. A「ata
lsHlzUKA and Tomoyuki TsURU, Tokyo University of Agriculture, for their assistance in
taking the photographs inserted in this paper.
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Lathrobium(s. str) shingon Y. WATANABE, l992
[Japanese name: Koya-kobane-nagahanekakushi]

Lathrobjum(s. str) shingon Y. WATANABE,1992, Elyt「a, Tokyo,20:193・
Thjs species was originally described by WATANABE on the basis of SiX males and

eleven females obtained on Koya-san of the Kii Peninsula in central Honshu, Japan・
A number of specimens of this species were obtained at four different localities in

the Kjj penjnsula by Dr. T. K1sHIMoTo, Mr. 1. MAToBA, Mr. H. SATo and myself・ They
are recorded below with the collecting data.

Addjtjona1 specimens e)cammed. l l , 12 , Kasuga-yama, Na「a P「of・, Hon-
shu, Japan,4~5-V-1969, Y. WATANABE leg ;2 , 7 , Mt. WaSamata-yama, Kami-
kitayama, Nara Prof., Honshu, Japan,28-VI-1998, H. SATo le9.;4 ,

2 , Same lo-
cality as above(1,100-1,700m alt),11-VII-1999, T. KISHIMOTo le9.;16 , 5 ,

Tenno_jinja, Hashimoto-shi, Wakayama Pref., Honshu, Japan, 6-I-1993, 1. MATOBA
leg;1 (5', Mt. Gomadan-zan, Wakayama Prof., Honshu, Japan,1-XII-1982, 1. MATOBA
leg ;2 ,

2 , same locality & collector as above,2-X-1983; 1 e, same locality &
collector as above, 17-II-1985; 2 , same locality& collector as above,20-X-1985;
1 , same locality& collector as above,14-V-1991; 1 (5, same locality & collector as
above, 22-X-1994; 1 , 1 , same locality& collector as above,14-V-1996.

Distribution. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Penisula).
Bionomics. The specimens from Kasuga-yama and Mt. Wasamata-yama were

obtained by sifting dead leaves accumulated in broadleaved forests. The other speci-
mens from Tenno-jinja and Mt. Gomadan-zan were extracted by a Tu11gren funnel
from leaf-litter scraped in broadleaved forests.

Lathrobium(s. str) matobai Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Matoba-kobane-nagahanekakushi]

(Figs. l,2,7-9,13)

Body length: 7.5-8.0mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 3.9-4.0mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Similar in body size and facies toL. shingon Y. WATANABE from Koya-san at the
western part of the Kii Peninsula, but differs from it in configuration of secondary sex_
ua1 characters of the abdominal sternites and genital organ in the male, and in the fol_
lowing points.

Male. Head subquadrate and somewhat depressed above, more tr ans verse

(width/length=1.16) with the lateral sides less arcuate than in L. shingon; surface
me「e Strongly and more coarsely punctured than in L. shingon. Pronotum sjmjlar jn
configuration to that of L. shingon, somewhat longer than broad(length/width=1 .11),
apparently longer (pronotum/head=1.43) and distinctly broader (pronotum/head=
1.10) than hea surface slightly more coarsely punctured than in L. shing,on. Elytra
subtrapezoida1, somewhat dilated posteriad, more transverse(width/length=1.13) than
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Fig. 1 . Lath1'obium (s. str ) 'natoba1 Y. WATANABE,
sp n ov ; , habi tus. Scale: 1.0 mm.

315

in L. shingon, distinctly shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.80) than though as broad as
pronotum; surface more closely and more coarsely punctured than in L. shingon.
Abdomen elongate, each tergite more coarsely punctured than in L. shingon,8th ster-
nife asymmetrically projected posteriad at each side of the middle of posterior margin,
the right projection somewhat longer and narrower than left one, surface of these pro-
jections depressed and densely covered with short rigid blackish cilia, interspace be-
tween these projections longitudinally depressed and glabrous, and somewhat subtrian-
gularly produced posteriad at the middle of posterior margin,7th sternite subtruncate
at the mjddle of posterior margin and shallowly, U-shapedly depressed in front of the
truncatjon, surface of the depression with similar punctures and pubescence to those of
other parts,6th stemite simple.

Genjta1organ relatively broad and elliptical. Median lobe widest at basal fOu「th
and more strongly narrowed apicad than basa ventral sclerite widest nea「 the middle
and more strongly narrowed basad than apica left comer projected apiCad and acutely
pointed, rjght corner nearly rectangular. Fused paramere remarkably aSymmet「iCa1, di-
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Figs. 2_6. secondary sexual characters of abdominal sternites in the male; L. (s. str ) lnatobai SP n o v .

(2), L. (s. sir) susa1nle11se sp nov. (3), L. (s. str) yoke,e1-11 sp nov. (4), L. (s. str ) to、'oda1 SP nov. (5),
and L (s. str) /li1-ak1l''aniin1 sp no、,. (6).

vided into two lobes by a longitudinal carina as seen from the dorsal side, right lobe
narrower than the left one.

Genital organ also similar in intricate configuration to that of L. s111ngon, but dif-
ferent from it in the following points: ventral sclerite of median lobe much broader;
fused paramere apparently emarginate at the median part as seen from the lateral side.

Fe m al e. Similar in facies to the male, though the8th sternite is produced pos-
teriad at the median part of posterior margin and gently rounded at the apex, 7th ster-
nife simple.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , Kasuga-j inja, Kainan-shi, Wakayama
Prof., Honshu, Japan,15-IV-1994, 1. MAToBAleg. Paratype: 1 , same data as for the
holotype. All the specimens of the type series are deposited in the collection of the
Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Furthe'' specimen. 1 , lseki, Nachi-Katsuura, Wakayama Pref., Honshu, Japan,
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Figs. 7-9. Male genital organ of Lat/11・oblu111 (s. str) ,11atoba1 sp nov.1 dorsal view (7), lateral view (8),
and ventral view (9). Scale. 1.0 m m.

4-II-1993, 1. MAToBAleg.
The specimen obtained at Iseki is somewhat different from the type specimens in

the much narrower ventral sclerites of the median lobe in the male genital organ, but
the difference can be regarded as infraspecific variation.

Distr ibution. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
Bionomics. The type specimens were extracted by a Tu11gren funnel from leaf-

litter accumulated in a broadleaved forest of Kasuga-jinja in Kainan-shi.
Etymology. The specific epithet of this new species is given after Mr. Isao

MAToBA, who kindly supplied me with the type specimens.

Lathrobium(s. str. ) susa'mense Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Susami-kobane-nagahanekakushi]

(Figs 3,10-12,14-15)

Body length: 7.6-8.2mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 4.0-4.1 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Closely similar in general appearance toL matoba1, but distinguishable from it
by slightly different sexual characters of abdominal sternites and genital organ in the
male.

M a l e. Head subquadrate and somewhat depressed above as in L matobai

though a little more strongly narrowed anteriad than in the latter, a little less transverse
(wjdth/1ength=1.14); lateral sides gently arcuate as in L matoba1; surface slightly
more coarsely punctured than inL matoba1. Antennae similar in art iculation to those
of L matobai. Pronotum oblong though somewhat narrowed posteriad in posterior
thjrd, a ljttle1onger than broad (length/width=1.11), distinctly longer (pronotum/
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Figs. 10-12. Male genital organ of Lath,・obiu,n (s. str ) susa,nlense sp nov; dorsal view (10), lateral view
(11), and ventral view(12). Scale: 1 .0 mm.

head= l .41 ) and apparently broader (pronotum/head=1 .12) than boa sur face more
coarsely and slightly more closely punctured than in L matobai except for a median
longitudinal smooth space. Elytra subtrapezoida1, slightly dilated posteria less trans-
verse(width/length=1 .12), somewhat shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.81 ) than though as
broad as pronotum; surface more coarsely and less densely punctured than inL mate-
bal. Abdomen elongate, each tergite less closely and more coarsely punctured than in
L matoba1;8th sternite provided with similar secondary sexual characters to those of
L matobai, but differs from it in the following details: lateral projections much more
distant to each other, posterior margin between the projections feebly bisinuate, more
shallowly and more broadly depressed before the sinuation than in L matobai, surface
of the depression sparingly with fine brownish pubescence, except for smooth and
glabrous narrow space just before posterior margin; 7th sternite with similar sexual
character to that of L matoba1 though the U-shaped depression is somewhat deeper
than in mafoba l.

Genital organ elliptical. Median lobe widest near the middle and much more
St「on9ly narrowed apicad than basa ventral sclerite widest at the middle and strongly
na「「owed basad though slightly so apicad as seen from ventral side. Fused paramere
St「ongly asymmetrical, abruptly narrowed apicad in apical fourth when vjewed dor_
Sally, apical pa「t divided into two lobes by a notch, left lobe distinctly broader than
right one as seen from dorsal side.

Female. In 9enera1 appearance similar to male, though the8th abdomjna1 ster_
nife is abruptly narrowed towards the apex which is broadly rounded.

Type Series. Holotype: , allotype: , Koto-no-taki, Susami-cho, Njshjmuro_
gun, Wakayama Pref., Honshu, Japan, 2-VI-2000, 1. MAToBA leg. paratypes: 2 ,
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Figs. 13_16. ventral sclerites of median lobe in male genital organ; L. (s. str. ) 'natobai sp nov from Iseki
of Nachi-Katsuura (l3), L. (s. str ) susanuense sp nov from Koto-no-taki of Susami-cho (14), L. (s.
str ) susamlense sp n o v from Ichie of Hikigawa-cho (15), and L (s. str ) toyoda1 sp n o v from

Senchiyogamine of Miyagawa-mura (16). Scale: 0.5 mm.

3 , same data as for the holotype.
Further specimens. 2 , 2 , Ichie, Hikigawa-cho, Nishimuro-gun Wakayama

Prof., Honshu, Japan, 17-III-1994, 1. MATOBA leg.
The specjmens obtained at Ichie are slightly different from the type series in config-

uratjon of the male genital organ,of which the ventral sclerite of the median lobe iS
more or less narrower. However, the difference can be regarded as infraspecific variation.

Distribution. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
Remarks. The present new species is also similar in body size and facies toL.

shjngon, but djffers from it in the following points: head more numerously and me「e
coarsely punctured, elytra more closely and more shallowly punctured, abdomen me「e
sparjngly and more coarsely punctured, a pair of apical projections of the8th abdomi-
nal strenjte jn male much more distant from each other, fused paramere distinctly di-
vided into two lobes by a notch at the apex.

Bjonomjcs. The type specimens were extracted by a Tu11gren funnel frOmleaf-
1jtter scraped in a broadleaved forest at Koto-no-taki of SuSami-Cho.

Etymology. The specific epithet of this new species is 9iven after“Susami-Cho”,
in which is located the type locality.

Lathrobium(s. str ) yokozekii Y. WATANABE, SP nov.
[Japanese name: Yokozeki-kobane-nagahanekakushi]

(Figs 4, 17-19)

Body length:6.6_7.3mm(from front margin of head to anal end);3.7-3・9mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).
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Similar in facies to L. susamlense, but different from it in somewhat smaller and
narrower body, and the following points.

Male. Head subquadrate though slightly more narrowed anteriad than in L.
susamiense, somewhat transverse (width/length=1.17); sur face covered with m o r e

sparing, slightly less coarse punctures and slightly finer coriaceous ground sculpture
than those ofL. susamlense. Pronotum similar in configuration to that of L. s1lsamlense,
distinctly longer than broad(length/width=1 .19), apparently longer (pronotum/head=
1.51) and slightly broader (pronotum/head=1.08) than head, surface slightly less
coarsely punctured than in L. susa11uense except for a median longitudinal smooth
space.  Elytra subtrapezoida1,  somewhat strongly di lated posteriad than in L.
susamiense, a little more transverse (width/length=1.15), distinctly shorter (elytra/
pronotum=0.77) but somewhat broader (elytra/pronotum=1.06) than pronotum, pos-
terior margin more strongly emarginate than in L. susamlense, surface more sparingly
and less coarsely punctured than in L. susamiense. Abdomen elongate, each tergite
more closely and more finely puncture 8th sternite emarginate at the middle of poste-
rior margin and longitudinally depressed in front of the emargination, surface of the
depression almost glabrous at median part, each side of the emargination projected
posteria these projections depressed above and covered with similar rigid cilia to
those of L. susamiense, 7th sternite subtruncate at the middle of posterior margin and
depressed in front of the subtruncate part as inL. susamlense.

Genital organ elliptical. Median lobe widest at basal third and abruptly narrowed
basad in basal fourth and so apicad in apical fourth; ventral sclerite broader than fused
paramere in apical half, remarkably narrowed basad and gradually narrowed towards
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Fi9S. 17-19. Male genital organ of Lat/1,・obiit,n(s. str) )oko-ekii sp nov; dorsal view (17), lateral vjew
(18), and ventral view (19).   Scale: 1 .0mm.
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the 9ently 「ounded apex. Fused paramere shorter than median lobe, almost symmetrj_
Cal, 9「adua11y narrowed towards the apex which is broadly rounded as seen from dorsal
Side; Surface broadly and longitudinally depressed in spatular form as seen from dorsal
side.

Female. Similar in general appearance to male, though the8th abdomjna1 ster_
nife iS 9「adua1ly narrowed in anterior half and abruptly so in posterjor half towards the
Sli9htly 「ounded apex, in front of which is a weak depression at the mjddle;7th sternjte
simple.

Type So「1eS. Holotype: , allotype: , Sugari, 0wase-shi, Mje pref , Honshu,
Japan, 13-I-1966, H. YOKozEKI leg. Paratypes:7 , 6 , same data as for the hole_
type; 7 , 11 , Toyoura-jinja, Kiinagashima-cho, Mie Prof., Honshu, Japan,13_l_
1996, H・YOKOZEKI leg ; 7 , 11

,“Takatsukayamakouen”, Kiinagashima_oho, Mje
P「of., Honshu, Japan, 13- IV -1996, H. YoKozEKl leg. The bolo- and allotypes are do_
Posited in the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of
Ag「iCulture. The paratypes are distributed to the above collection, the Japanese serow
Conte「, KOmOno-cho, Mie, and YoKozEKl's collection, Yokkaichi.

Dist' 'i but1on. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
zo omfcs. Unknown.

Etymology. The specific epithet of the present newspecies is gjven after Mr
Hideyuki YOKOZEKI, who kindly supplied me with the specimens of the type serjes

Lathrobium(s. str) t,oyodai Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Toyoda-kobane-nagahanekakushi]
(Figs 5, 16,20-22)

Body length: 7.8-7、9 mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 3.4_3.6 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Resembles L yokozekii in general appearance, but is distinguishable from it by
the somewhat narrower body, different secondary sexual characters of abdominal ster_
nites and genital organ in the male, and the following points.

M a l e. Head subquadrate and transverse(widht/length=1 .13) though somewhat
narrower than that of L yokozeki1; surface more numerously, somewhat more coarsely
punctured and more distinctly coriaceous than inL yokozekii. Antennae more slender
and6th to 10th segments more or less monili form,10th somewhat longer than broad
(length/width=1 .20). Pronotum oblong, less narrowed posteriad than inL yokozeki1, a
little longer than broad(length/width=1 .13), apparently longer(pronotum/head=1 .42)
and somewhat broader (pronotum/head=1.12) than hea lateral sides almost straight
except near anterior and posterior angles, punctures of the surface slightly coarser than
those of L yokozekii. Elytra subtrapezoida1 though less dilated posteriad than in L
yokozekii, somewhat less transverse (width/length=1.12), distinctly shorter (elytra/
pronotum=0.76) and slightly narrower (elytra/ pronotum=0.96) than pronotum; poste-
rior margin less emarginate than in L yokozeki1; surface more densely and much more
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Figs 20_22 Male genital organ of Lath1・obium(s. str) toyodai sp nov; dorsal View (20), late「al View
(21), and ventral view (22). Scale: 0.5 mm.

shallowly punctured. Legs somewhat more slender than those of L yokozek11. Ab-
domen elongate, each tergite slightly more sparingly and more finely punctured;8th
stemite semicircularly emarginate at the middle of posterior mar9in, and Subt「aPe-
zoida11y depressed at the middle before the emargination, surface of the depression
sparsely provided with blackish setae, except for glabrous medic-apical Part, each side
of the emargjnatjon forming a prominent part, apical portion of which iS Closely
covered with short rigid blackish setae;7th sternite subtruncate at the middle ofpoSte-
rjor margin, provided with a shallow U-shaped depression before the truncation, sur-
face of the depression more sparingly pubescent.

Genital organ elliptical. Median lobe abruptly narrowed basad in basal thir v en -

tral sclerjte widest at apical third and narrowed both basad and apica strongly curved
to the left side, and forming a sickle-shaped part, the apex of which is acutely pointed.
Fused paramere gently expanded dorsally in apical third and narrowly rounded at the
apex as seen from lateral side.

Female. Unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , Fudou-dani, Miyama T., Mie Pref., Honshu, Japan,

22-IX-2001, K. TOYODA leg. Paratypes:3 , same data as for the holotype. All the
type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources,
Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Further specimens. 3 , 4 , Senchiyogamine, Miyagawa-mura, Mie Pref.,
Honshu, Japan, 2-IX-1995, H. YoKozEK11eg.

The specimens obtained from Senchiyogamine are somewhat smaller and nar-
rower than the type specimen, and the male genital organ with median lobe is some-
what broader though the ventral sclerite is narrower than that of the type specimen.

Dist ri bu tion. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
Bionomics. All the specimens of the type series were extracted by a Tu11gren
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funnel from leaf-litter taken in a broadleaved forest at the Fudou_dani of Miyama_oho
Etymo1o9y. The p「eSent new species is named after Mr. Kojj TOYODA(=ARAl),

who collected the type specimens.

Lathrobium(s. str) hirakuranum Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Hirakura-kobane-nagahanekakushi]
(Figs 6,23-25)

Body length: 6.5-6.8mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 3.6_37mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Similar in general appearance toLathrobium toyodai, but different from it in the
Somewhat broader body, configuration of secondary sexual charecters of abdomjna1
sternites and genital organ in the male, and the following points.

Male. Head subquadrate as inL toyoda1 though more transverse(wjdth/1ength=
1.15) and less narrowed anteria surface more closely and less coarsely punctured
than in L toyoda1. Pronotum more distinctly narrowed posteriad than in L toyodaj,
apparently longer than broad (length/width=1.15),1.5 times as long as and a ljttle
broader (pronotum/head=1.13) than head; surface slightly more closely and slightly
less coarsely punctured than in L toyodai. Elytra nearly oblong, less dilated posterjad
than in L toyodai, a little more transverse(width/length=1.14), apparently shorter
(elytra/pronotum=0.73) and slightly narrower(elytra/pronotum=0.96) than pronotum;
surface slightly more closely and more superficially punctured than in L toyoda1. Ab-
domen elongate, each tergite more superficially punctured and covered with less dis-
tinct ground sculpture than that of L toyodai;8th stemite asymmetrically and semicir-
cularly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin, broadly and longitudinally do_
pressed in front of the emargination, surface of the depression smooth and glabrous,
each side of the emargination forming a prominent part, the left part somewhat longer
and broader than the right one, surface of these prominent parts being closely covered
with short rigid blackish setae, 7th sternite slightly emarginate at the middle of poste-
rior margin, shallowly and U-shapedly depressed before the emargination, surface of
the depression provided with similar pubescence to those of the other part;6th stemite
simple.

Genital organ elliptical and asymmetrical. Median lobe widest at basal third and
more strongly narrowed basad than apicad; ventral sclerite dilated apica apical mar-
gin sinuate, left corner narrowly projected posteriad and right corner broadly rounded.
Fused paramere distinctly longer but much narrower than median lobe, abruptly nar-
rowed apicad in apical thir which is shaped like a sickle as seen from lateral side.

Female. Similar in facies to male, but different from it in the following points:
8th abdominal sternite abruptly narrowed in apical third towards the narrowly rounded
apex;7th sternite simple.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , Hirakura, Mie Prof., Honshu, Japan,24-
III-1992, Y. WATANABE leg. Paratypes: 2 , 8 , same data as for the holotype. De-
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Figs. 23 -25. Male genital organ of Lath,-obium(s. str) hi,akuranum sp nov; dorsal view (23), lateral
view (24), and ventral view (25). Scale: 0.5 mm.

posited in the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of
Agriculture.

Distribution. Japan(central Honshu: Kii Peninsula).
Remarks. The present new species is also similar in facies and secondary sexual

characters of abdominal sternites to L yokozeki1, but is distinguishable from it by the
following points: head less narrowed anteria less transverse and distinctly narrower
than pronotum, surface less coarsely punctured and more distinctly coriaceous; elytra
nearly oblong, more closely and more superficially punctured; abdomen more spar-
ingly punctured; male genital organ remarkably different in configuration of fused
paramere.

要 約

渡辺泰明: 紀伊半島から採集されたコバネナガハネカクシ類 ( 甲虫目ハネカクシ科) . 1 . コ

ウヤコバネナガハネカクシ種群. - コウヤコバネナガハネカクシ種群に含まれる種は, 雄
の腹部第8 腹板に特徴的な第二次性徴をそなえ, また交尾器は紡錘形ないし楕円形で, 極端に
左右不対称な複雑な形態を呈することで, 他の種群から区別される. 私は紀伊半島で採集され
たこの種群に含まれる多数の個体を検討した結果, 5 未記載種を見出したので,  これらを命
名' 記載するとともに, 新たに判明したコウヤコバネナガハネカクシの4産地を記録した.

1 . Lathrobium(s. str) shingon Y. WATANABEコウヤコバネナガハネカクシ
この種は, 和歌山県高野山を基準産地として記載されたが, その後, 今日まで追加採集例は
報告されてぃなぃ. 今回検討した個体の中には, 奈良県春日山, 和歌山県和佐又山, 橋本市天
皇神社および護摩壇山の4 地域から採集された個体が含まれていたので, これらを新産地とし
て採集データとともに記録した.
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2. Latht'obium(s. str ) matobai Y. WATANABEマ トバコバネナガハネカクシ

この種は, 和歌山県海南市春日神社の広葉樹林内に堆積した落葉からッルグレンファンネル
によって抽出されたもので, 外観はコウヤコバネナガハネカクシに類似している.  しかし, 頭
部はより横位で, 点刻がより密でより粗いこと, 腹部の点刻がより粗く, 雄の第8腹板の第二
次性徴および交尾器の形状が明らかに異なることで区別される.

3. Lat11''obium(s. str) susamiense Y. WATANABEスサミコバネナガハネカクシ
和歌山県すさみ町の, 琴ノ滝附近の広葉樹林内に堆積した落葉から, ツルグレンファンネル
によって抽出された本種は, マトバコバネナガハネカクシに形態的外観が類似している.  しか
し, 頭部は前方により強く狭まり, 翅鞘の点刻はより粗く, より疎であること, 腹部の点刻は
より疎で, より粗く, 雄の第8腹板の第二次性徴および交尾器の形状が異なることで区別され
る.

4. Lathrobium(s. str)yokozeki1 Y. WATANABEヨコゼキコバネナガハネカクシ
三重県尾鷲市須賀里町と北牟婁郡紀伊長島町の高塚山公園および豊浦神社から採集された本
種は, 色彩および形態がスサミコバネナガハネカクシに類似している.  しかし, 体は幾分, 細
く小型であること, 頭部の点刻はより疎で, 翅鞘は後方により強く広がり, 後縁中央の湾入は
より強く, 点刻がより疎であること, 腹部の点刻はより密でより細かく, 雄の第8腹板の第二
次性徴および交尾器の形状が著しく異なることなどの点で区別される.

5. Lathrobium(s. str ) toyodai Y. WATANABE トョダコバネナガハネカクシ
この種は, 三重県海山町の不動谷の広葉樹林内に堆積した落葉からッルグレンファンネルに
よって抽出されたもので, 形態的外観はョコゼキコバネナガハネカクシに類似している.  しか
し, 体がより細形なこと, 頭部の点刻はより密で, より粗く, 前胸背板の点刻もよりわずかに
粗く, 翅鞘は後方への広がりが弱く, 後縁中央の湾入も浅く, 点刻はより密で, より浅い. 腹
部の点刻はよりわずかに疎で, 細かく, 雄の第8腹板の第二次性徴と交尾器の特異な形状など
の点で区別される.

6. Lath''obium(s. str ) hi,・akutamlm Y WATANABEヒラクラコバネナガハネカクシ
三重県平倉の三重大学演習林内の広葉樹林内に堆積した落葉をシフティングして得られた本
種は, 外観がトョダコバネナガハネカクシに類似している.  しかし, 体が幾分, 幅広で, 頭部
はより横位で, 前方への狭りが弱く, 点刻はより密であること, 前胸背板はより強く後方に狭
まり, 翅鞘は後方への広がりが弱く, 点刻はよりわずかに密で, より浅いこと, 腹部の点刻は
より浅く, 微細構造はより明瞭で, 雄の第8腹板の第二次性徴および交尾器の形状が明らかに
異なるなどの点で区別される.
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New Records of Staphylinid Beetles(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from
the Island of Kita-iwojima of the Volcano Islands, Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE1 ) and Keiichi MATSUMOTO2)

1) Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

) Nanjo-cho51 , Marugame-shi, Kagawa, 763-0046 Japan

Only one staphylinid species, Anotylus glae1-ous(WOLLASTON), has hitherto been 「ePO「ted
by KlsHIMoTo(2004) from the Island of Kita-iwojima of the Volcano Islands, Japan. At the op-
portunity of investigating the insect fauna of the island, two staphylinid species we「e obtained
by the second author at Ishino-mura of the island on June27,2003. They are recorded below.

1. Aleochalapa1-ens SHARP 3 .

2. Ph11onthus discoldeus GRAvENHORST 3 , 4 .

The second author wishes to express his hearty thanks to Dr. Hidetoshi KAT0 of Tokyo
Metropolitan University and the members of his research team for their kind help in the field
works.
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lgg7_2003. changjng insect fauna in Ogasawara -Report on an oceanic island ecosystem influenced
by human impacts - . Res. Rcpt. Kanagawaptef: Mus nat. Hist., (12):72.
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A New Subspecies of Pterostzchushzkosanus(Coleoptera,
Carabidae) from Honshu, Japan

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda5-19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141 _0022 Japan

AbSt「ac t A new subspecies of Pte''ostlc/1tls /likosantls KAsA1.lARA is described
from the westernmost part of Honshu under the name h. /、,ao,・111.

What I am going to take up in this paper is the subject concerning the Honshu
population of Pte1'ostlchus hikosanus KAsAHARA(1994, p 228). This pterostichine
carabi d beetle was originally described from Mt. Hike-san in northern Kyushu.
According to his study, three geographical races are recognized from the northeastern
part of Kyushu, the central part of Kyushu and the westernmost part of Shikoku named
1) hikosanushikosanus, P h higonls(p 232) and h ku1-osonls (p 233), respectively.

Recently, I was able to examine the Honshu population of this species through the
courtesy of Mr. Kaoru TANAKA. I soon found that the diagnostic characteristics of this
population are distinctive. Though the narrow straits between Honshu and Kyushu as
well as between Honshu and Shikoku do not appear to form effective barriers against
their dispersal, the diagnostic features of the Honshu population are as a whole indica-
tive of its isolated status. In this paper, therefore, I have decided to describe a new sub-
species under the name P h kaoru1.

The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in other papers of
mine.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the original manuscript of
this paper. Hearty thanks are due to Mr. Kaoru TANAKA for his offer of materials.
Without his help, I could not have undertaken this study.

My thanks are also due to Mr. Yoshiyuki ITO for supplying me with the specimens
o f f ｽos amf tl r o s o m s .

Pterostich ushikosanus kaorui MORITA, subsp nov.
(Figs.1 a-c,2 a-d)

Diagnosis. Body rather small; eyes less convex; basal foveae of pronotum deep;
hind angles of pronotum obtuse and with obtuse apices; elytra1 preapica1 emargination
shallow; elytra1 intervals convex; elytra1 microsculpture strongly impressed; apex of
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Fig.  1 . Anal stemites in (3 in Pte,・ostlc/1us hikosamls, showing variation; a-c, Pte1-ostic/1us hikosanus
kaorui MORITA, subSp nov; d, e, h hikosa'1tls KAsAHARA; f, g, F) h ku1・osontsKAsAHARA. - a,
Specimen from Mt. Go-san; b, specimen from Akiyoshi-dai; c, specimen from Mt. Tokusa-ga-mine;
d, specimen from Mt. Hike-san; e, specimen from Mt. Inu-ga-take; f, specimen from Kuroson; g,
specimen from Mt. Shirao-yama. Scale 1 mm

anal sternite in not bordered and slightly warped downwards; aedeagus rather small
and with a weak longitudinal carina and a small tumor; apical lobe ofaedeagus short
and rather w ide.

Description. Length: 14.7-17.2 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of
elytra) .

Body form as in hikosanus kurosonls KAsAHARA.
Colour as inP h kuroson1.s, but the legs are darker. Head as inF) h ku1osonls, but

the eyes are less convex; microsculpture more clearly impressed and consisting of iso-
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Fjg 2. Aedeagi in Pte,-ostlchus /1ikosantls, showing variation; a-d, P 11. /ao'ul MORITA, SubSP nov; e, f,
/1 hjkosa,1us KAsAHARA; g, h, F) /1. ku1'osonls KASAHARA. - a, Specimen f「Om Mt. Hanao-San;

b, specjmen from MI. Go-san; c, specimen from Akiyoshi-dai; d, specimen from Mt. Tokusa-ga-mine;
e, specjmen from MI. Hike-san; f, specimen from Mt. Inu-ga-take; g, specimen from Mt. Shi rao-

yama; h, specimen from Kuroson. Scale 1 mm.
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diametric meshes; PW/HW1 .23-1 .31 (M 1 .27) in 10 from Mt. Tokusa-ga-mine;
relative length of antennal segments as follows: - I : I I : II I : IV : V : VI : XI≒1 : 0.64 :
0.99 : 0.95 : 0.92 : 0.92 : 0.97 in fo from Mt. Tokusa-ga-mine.

pronotum as inR h kurosonls, but the basal foveae are deeper and the hind angles
are wider; PW/PL1.19-1 .29 (M I .25), PW/PA t .27-1 .33 (M I .31), PW/PB1 .39-1 .53
(M I .47), PA/PB1 .06-1 .20(M 1.13) in fo from Mt. Tokusa-ga-mine.

Elytra as in h kurosonis, but the preapica1 sinuation is shallower and the inter-
vals are more convex; microsculpture more strongly impressed and consisting of
polygonal meshes; EW/PW1 .18-1 .28 (M I 24), EL/EW1 .63-1 .77 (M I .70), TL/HW
1.20-1 .32 (M I 29) in fo from Mt. Tokusa-ga-mine.

Anal sternite in with a weak longitudinal median ridge and several oblique
wrinkles at the sides; apex not bordered and slightly warped downwards.

Aedeagus rather small; apical lobe short and rather wide; longitudinal carina
weak; sides of the carina slightly depressed and rough; tumor on the right side less
convex in ventral view. Right paramere simply rounded at apex.

Standa1・d 1・atiosof body parts. The standard ratios of body parts of six females
from Mt. Hanao-san are as follows: PW/HW 128-1.35 (M I 31), PW/PL 124-1.38
(M I 32), PW/PA t26-1.35 (M I 31), PW/PB149-1.60 (M I 54), PA/PB 1.15-1.21
(M 1.18), EW/PW 1.18-1.23 (M I 20), EL/EW 164-1.71 (M I68), TL/HW 1.12-
1.17 (M 1.15); relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: - I : II : I II : IV : V :
VI : XI =1 : 0.67 : 1.02 : 1.08 : 1.01 : 1.02 : 0.91 in 6 .

The ranges in three females from Akiyoshi-dai partially overlap those of Mt.
Hanao-san, but the following ratios are slightly different: PW/HW125-1.30 (M I 27),
EW/PW 1 .19-1 .26 (M I .22).

A pair of the specimens from Mt. Go-san have the following ratios: PW/PB154,
PA/PB 1.18, EW/PW 132, EL/EW 162 in ; PW/PB 147, PA/PB 1.10, EW/PW127,
TL/ H W 1 20 in .

yariat1on inelytra1 chaetotaxy. Elytra1 interval III usually bears three dorsal
pores on each side: the first pore on stria3, the second and third on stria2.

In14 males from Mt. Tokusa-ga-mine, the pores are rather stable in the number
and position: the first pore af t/5-3/10, second at2/5-1/2, third at 3/4 4/5 from base,
respectively. 0ne male from the mountain has an additional pore on the left elytron: it
is located at basal3/5 and joining stria2.

In seven females from Mt. Hanao-san, the pores are located at basal t/5-3/10,
3/7-3/5, and 7/10-4/5 of the elytra, respectively. Similar variation is also found in
other local it ies.

TheAkiyoshi-dai population shows aberrancy in elytra1 chaetotaxy. 0f the four
females,one has five pores on the left and four ones on the right: the first pores joining
stria3, the remaining seven joining stria2. The other specimen has four pores on the
left elytron and three ones on the right: the second pore on the left elytron is located at
basal 2/5 and on interval II I.

Variat1on of aedeagus. The male genitalia were examined in 15 specimens.
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Variation of aedeagi from four populations is shown in Figs. 2. In one male from Mt.
Hanao-san, the aedeagus has an additional longitudinal carina at the right side of the
ordinary one.

Type se r ies . Holotype: (f, Mt.  Tokusa-ga-mine,  Ate-oho,  9-V -1999,  K.
TANAKA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 1 , Akiyoshi-dai, Mite-oho, 14-VIII-1988, K.
TANAKA leg ; 1 , same locality, 1-X-1989, K. TANAKA leg; 1 , same locality,
26-V -1991, K. TANAKA leg ;1 , 1 , same locality, 27-X-1991, K. TANAKA leg; 1

, 2 , same locality,4-V-1994, K. TANAKA leg;1 , same locality,8- IX-1999, K.
TANAKA leg ;1 (5, same locality,2-X-1999, K. TANAKA leg ;3 , 7 , Mt. Hanao-
san,  Nagato-shi, 19 - I X -1998,  K.  TANAKA leg; 13

,
Mt. Tokusa-ga-mine,

9-V-1999, K. TANAKA leg; 1 ,
1

, Mt. Go-san, Toyota-oho, 23-IX-2000, K.
TANAKA leg.

Range. Yamaguchi Prefecture, West Japan.
Notes. The diagnostic characters of this new subspecies are presented at the be-

ginning of the descriptive part, and a problem involved in identi fication is shown
below.

Another undetermined species belonging to the same lineage of F) hikosanus
occurs on Mt. Jakuchi-san in the eastern part of Yamaguchi Prefecture. Pterostichus
hikosanus is distinguished from this undetermined species by the following points: 1)
genae more convex, 2) pronotum narrower, 3) hind angles of pronotum obtuse and
with obtuse apices,4) basal foveae of pronotum shallower,5) elytra elongate,6) elytra1
microsculptureless coarse,7) elytra1 striae almost smooth, and8) aedeagus not smooth
on the ventral side, and with a small tumor and short apical lobe.

I am pleased to name this subspecies after Mr. Kaoru TANAKA, who has con-
tributed so much to the clarification of the beetle fauna of Yamaguchi Prefecture.

要 約

森田誠司 : ヒコサンナガゴミムシPte,-osttchushikosanus KAsAHARAの1 新亜種. - 福岡県英
彦山を基産地として記載されたヒコサンナガゴミムシPte,・ostichus /ukosanusKAsAHARAの1 新亜
種を, 山口県内で採集された標本をもとに記載した. この新亜種は, 基亜種より四国から知ら
れている亜種P h kuroson,s KAsAHARAに近く , おもに, 雄腹端節, 陰茎の下面の構造などで,
識別される. また, 山口県東部には, 同系統の未同定種が分布するが, 外部形態 (おもに, 前
胸背板の後角) ならびに雄交尾器などで, 識別される.

Reference

KAsAHARA, S., 1994. Three new taxa of Pte1-ostlc/1us (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from Kyushu and Shikoku,
Southwest Japan. Elyt,・a, nokyo, 22 :227-237.
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Additional Records of Meta111dasc11hts Species
(Coleoptera, Dascillidae)

M asataka SAT0

Dia Cuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3-1404, Midoriku, Nagoya,458-0804 Japan

Recently, I described three species of the genus Meta11idasci11us from Taiwan and Laos to-
gether with my colleagues. Subsequently, I have examined some specimens belonging to the
genus through the courtesy of Dr. T. NIlsATo and Messrs. M. FUJIoKA and T. WAKEJIMA. T hese

specimens are recorded below. I cannot explain why, but all the specimens before me are only
females.

Metaliidasci1luswakaharai SAT0, 2003
This species was described from Laos, so that the following specimens from Thailand and

Vietnam are new records to the fauna.
Specimens examined. 3 , near Fang, Chiang Mal, N. Thailand, V-1994, collected by a

native; 1 9, Sapa, N. Vietnam, IV-1994, collected by a native.

Metaliidasci11us sasaJ'ii SAT0 et OsAwA, 2001
This species was described from Taiwan, though it seems to be very rare. The following

record is a third specimen including the type series.
Specimen ex'amined. 1 ?, Mt. Holuan, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 26-V-1982, T. WAKEJIMA

leg.

References

SAT0, M., 2003. Miscellaneous notes on the Laotian Coleoptera, 1. Description of a new specjes of the
9enus Meta/11dasc111us(Coleoptera, Dascillidae). Elyt,・a, 「okyo,31:367_369.

- , C.-L. L1 & C.-F. LEE, 2004. An additional new species ofMeta11idascl/1tls(Coleoptera, Dascj1lj_
dae) from Taiwan.   Ibid.,32: 367-369.

- & S. 0S^WA 2001. Meta/1idasci11us (Coleoptera, Dasci11idae) found in Tai wan. spec pld:)1
Japan co/copt. Soc..1:305-307.
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A Remarkably Specialized New Cave Trechine(Coleoptera, Trechjnae)
from Northern Guangxi, South China

Shun- l obi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nal. Hist ),
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

A bstrac t A remarkably modified cave species of、 the trechine genus Do,1go11ytes
is described from a limestone cave of Tian'e Xian in northernmost Guangxi. South China.
It is recognized at the first glance on the long slender fore body about as long as the hind
body, and is named Do,1godytesgllaffa S. UENo, sp nov.

The genus Dongodytes is a group of highly specialized trechine beetles hitherto
known from two species found in two counties of Guangxi in South China. An
aphaenopsoid trechine species recently discovered in a cave of Tian'e Xian in north-
ernmost Guangxi seems to belong to this genus, but is strikingly different from the pre-
viously known members in the superordinary modification of the fore body. Besides, it
is unique in such peculiarities as the presence of pronota1 disca1 setae and of a third
dorsal pore on the elytra, sharply serrate humeral margin, and the unmodified proximal
segments of the male protarsi. It is, however, identical with the southern species in
most diagnostic features, so that all the hypertrophied character states exhibited by the
new species may have resulted secondarily from long adaptation to subterranean exis-
tence

I am therefore going to regard the remarkable trechine as an extreme derivative of
Dongodytes and to name it Dongodytes git・q a S. UENo. 0 f the nine caves investigated
in Tian'e Xian and Nandan Xian in the autumn of 2004, only one cave called Bahao
Dong located at the central part of Tian'e Xian was found inhabited by certain tre-
chine, which turned out to be the most extraordinary species in the world. The abbrevi-
ations used herein are the same as those explained in previous papers of mine.

Before going further into details, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Yoshi-
aki NlsHIKAwA and Dr. Shinzaburo SONE, both the most experienced biospeo1ogists in
Japan, for their help in field works. Deep gratitude should also be expressed to Mr.
FAN Ting of the Academia Sinica and the authorities of Tian'e Xian for their kind
arrangement and help of our cave investigations.
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Dongodytes giraffa S. UENo, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-3)

Length: 8.10mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra); 9.05mm
(including mandibles).

Recognized at the first glance on its long hea long and narrow prothorax with a
pair of disca1 setae, distinctly serrate humeral borders of elytra, the presence of a third
setiferous dorsal pore on the3rd elytra1 stria, the absence of preapica1 pore, and the
simple protarsomeres in the male. Body very long and slender, glabrous on pronotum
and elytra but more or less hairy on the other parts; fore body about as long as hind
body. Microsculpture consisting of fine transverse lines on head and pronotum though
mostly obliterated on the former, mostly isodiametric or a little wide polygonal on ely-
tra. Colour conco1orously brown, partially a little reddish, shiny except for elytra
which are subopaque; palpi pale.

Head very long, evidently longer than in the other congeners, HL/HW 2.82
(against2.45-2.46 in the other species), HL/PL1 .07; sides almost straightly and grad-
ually convergent posteriad; dorsum convex,obtusely carinate on frons, with two pair of
supraorbital setae at the lateral parts in apical half; in the holotype, the posterior pair is
supplemented on the left side with an extra seta; vertex with several, fairly long hairs,
two of which may represent the remnants of a third pair of supraorbital setae; neck
forming a distinct collar, neck constriction distinct, about a half as wide as the widest
part at the anteriormost; frontal furrows deeply impressed and subpara11el in anterior
two-sevenths, briefly outcurved posteriad, and abruptly evanescent at about two-fifths
from the clypea1 apex; labrum transverse, with straight apical margin; mandibles slen-
der, rather gently incurved at acute apices, right mandible bidentate; mentum concave,
fused with submentum, mental tooth small and simple, submentum sexsetose; palpi
long and slender, penultimate palpomere inwardly bisetose in labial palpus; antennae
very long and slender, extending beyond elytra1 apices by one and two-thirds of apical
antennomeres, scape the shortest though thicker than the others, pedicel short, about
four-sevenths as long as segment3, which is shorter than segment4 and about as long
as segment5, segment4 about20 times as long as wide, segments6-10 gradually de-
creasing in length towards apex, segment 10 slightly longer than pedicel, terminal seg-
ment relatively short, about as long as segment8 and about 12 times as long as wide.

Prothorax very long and narrow, somewhat rod-like anteriorly, a little wider than
hea about2.3 times as long as wide, widest at about one-fourth from base, and much
more gradually narrowed towards apex than towards base; PW/HW1 .14, pL/pW2.33
Pronotum narrow, a little narrower than hea subpara11e1-sided behind middle, and
gradually narrowed anteriad towards apex; PNW/HW 0.84, PL/pNw 3.16, pNw/pA
1.53, PNW/PB1.04; lateral borders almost complete, sharply marked in basal halves

Fi9. 1. Dongod、tes gl'afla S. UENo, sp nov., (i, from Bahao Dong Cave in Tian'e xian, northern
Guangxi.
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but becoming uneven in front, and anteriorly connected with apical border, each with a
shallow but distinct ante-basal sinuation at about basal tenth; marginal setae not 「e9u-
far, anterior pair distinct, located at about apical third but supplemented with a(Some-
times two) weaker seta(e) both in front and behind, postangular setae much reduced,
inserted at about the leve1ofante-basa1 sinuation; apex arcuate forwards and posteri-
orly rounded on each side; base evidently wider than apex, PB/PA t .46, slightly emar-
ginate at middle, and narrowly rounded on each side at hind angle; dorsum longitudi-
nally convex, mostly glabrous though bearing a pair of disca1 setae at about basal
three-tenths and a few short hairs behind them, with very fine but nearly entire median
1jne somewhat deepened in basal area; apical transverse impression not sharply
marked; basal transverse sulcus deep and continuous, laterally reaching hind angles;
basal area rugu1ose; propleuralatera11y convex at the posterior parts and clearly visible
in dorsal view from apical two-fifths to ante-basal sinuation of lateral borders, gradu-
ally convergent anteriad but more rapidly so posteriad. Scutellum small and narrow.

Elytra very similar in configuration to those ofD gl・andis S. UENo (1998, pp 8,
12, figs 3-5) from Yuanyang Dong Cave in Fengshan Xian, equally very long and nar-
row, very narrow at the bases, posteriorly dilate widest at about five-ninths from
bases, and rounded at the apical parts, but those of D glraffa are much more convex,
especially in apical two-thirds, with deeper basal foveae which are distinctly divided by
a short sutural carina, and with sharply serrate humeral margins; EW/PW 2.41, EL/PL
2.12, EL/EW2.04; sides narrowly bordered throughout, with extremely slight humeral
angles and with sharp serration from basal peduncle to near the level of the proximal
dorsal pore, then gently and widely arcuate, and conjointly rounded at apices; dorsum
rather strongly convex, above all in apical two-thirds, steeply declivous at lateral and
apical parts, distinctly foveate on each side in proximal three-tenths, and the foveae are
proximally divided by a short obtuse carina protrudent from scutellar area; striae shal-
low even on the disc, degenerated at the side, stria 1 extremely close to suture in apical
half, striae7 and8 evanescent; scutellar striole absent; apical striole vestigial; intervals
glabrous and covered with coarse microsculpture, slightly convex only near suture, in-
terval 1 very narrow and diminishing apically, interval2 wide; stria3 with three setif-
erous dorsal pores at about2/7, 1/2 and7/10 from base, respectively; preapical pore
absent; marginal umbilicate pores identical in arrangement with those of D grandis,
including the unique isolated position of the fourth pore of the humeral set.

Ventral surface as inD. gl・andis, though the abdominal sternites are hairier. Legs
very long and thin; protibiae nearly straight and briefly dilated only at the apical parts;
metatibiae about as long as elytra and slightly outcurved. Tarsi very thin, protarsus
about three-sevenths as long as protibia, mesotarsus about a half as long as mesotibia,
and metatarsus about three-fifths as long as metatibia; tarsomere1 about 15 times as
long as tarsomeres 2-4 combined in mesotarsus, about 135 times as long as that in
metatarsus; in , protarsomeres not modifie neither denticulate inwards nor fur-
nished beneath with adhesive appendages, though the protarsomere1 is very slightly
di late 3.5 times as long as wide, and alittle1onger than protarsomeres2-3 combined,
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0.3 mm

Figs 2 -3. Male genitalia of Do,1go?1、,tes gl,afla S. UENo, sp nov., from Bahao Dong Cave in Tian'e
Xian, northern Guangxi; left lateral view(2), and apical part ofaedeagus, dorso-apica1 view (3).

2and3 each twice as long as wide, and4only 1 .4 times as long as wide.
Male genital organ exceedingly small and wholly transparent even in fully mature

individual. Aedeagus only two-thirteenth as long as elytra, tubular, moderately arcuate
from base to the base of apical lobe; basal part fairly elongate, with small basal orifice,
whose sides are only slightly emarginate; sagittal aileron small though distinct; viewed
dorsally, apical lobe nearly symmetrical, narrow, gradually tapered towards apex,
which is narrowly rounded; viewed laterally, apical lobe abruptly and narrowly pro-
duce slightly sinuate in proximal two-thirds, and decurved at the apical part, which is
narrowly rounded at the extremity; ventral margin widely emarginate in profile. Inner
sac armed with an elongate copulatory piece, which is nearly a hal f as long as aede-
agus, somewhat spatulate, deeply sinuate on the left ventral margin, and largely cov-
ered with scales on the surface. Styles narrow, left style obviously longer than the
right; in the holotype, right style bears four apical setae, while left style bears only
three apical setae.

Female unknown.

Type specimen. Holotype: (S,11-X-2004, S. SONE leg. Deposited in the co11ec-
tjon of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Type 1o ality. Limestone cave called Bahao Dong, 650m in altitude, at Bahao
of Gandong in Bala Xiang, Tian'e Xian, northern Guangxi, South China.

Note.s・. It is worth noting that hypertrophied cave trechines with unusually elon-
gated fore body are met with only in a narrow zone from northwestern Guangxi in the
west to southeastern Guizhou in the east. Their occurrence is always sporadicaI and
usually difficult to ascertain because of the extreme rareness of the species involved.
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As was delineated in a previous paper of mine, Gi,affaphaenops olaf'kei DEuvE
(2002, p 520, fig 4; UENo, 2003, p 7, figs. 1-2,4-7)occurs in several caves at the
central part of Leye Xian, about53 km distant to the west-southwest of the type local-
ity of Dongodytes glraffca, and the intervening area between them,or more precisely, an
isolated limestone area lying near the Tian'e border of Leye, harbours a cave trechine
radically different from either of the highly modified species, which was recently de-
scribed under the nameBathytrechus rued S. UENo(2005).

A l itt le more than 100 km east-northeast of the habitat of Dongodytes glraffa,
there occur two species of Uenotrechus, which show a similar type of morphological
modification though to a lesser extent (DEUvE& TIAN, in DEUvE, TIAN& RAN,1999,
p.133, figs 2, 6; UENo & RAN,2001, p.12, figs. 1-3; UENo,2002, p 400, figs. 1-3).
Dongodytes itself extends its range towards the south; one of the two, previously
known species, D grandis S. UENo (1998, pp 8, 12, figs 3-5) occurs in a cave of
Fengshan Xian, about 42 km south by west of Bahao Dong Cave in Tian'e Xian, and
the other species, D f(o、A fori DEUvE(1993, p 292, figs. 1-4; UENo, 1998, p 8, figs.
1-2) occurs in a cave of Bama Xian about 25 km further south. Though highly special-
ize these two species show a lesser degree of modification of the fore body than the
Tian'e species D gilaffa. It is therefore apparent that the exceeding elongation of the
fore body must have been developed by parallel evolution in the narrow zone along the
southern edge of the Yungui Highlands, though it is difficult to elucidate at present
why and how such a peculiar specialization has taken place in that particular area.

As was noted at the beginning of the description given above, D glraffa is
markedly different from the two southern congeners in several peculiarities. Beside
those diagnostic characters, D gilaf「a is unique in the transparency of its male geni-
talia. In trechine beetles, the male genitalia are always soft and transparent at the pre-
mature stage, even if the exoskeleton becomes already sclerotized. They become hard-
ened in a week,or sometimes in two or three weeks, and turn dark or at least yellow-
ish. The holotype of D giraffa is fully mature in all respects; its genitalia are suffi-
ciently hard though surprisingly small, and yet they are colourless and completely
transparent. I have never seen similar examples in any other species of the Trechinae.

Bahao Dong Cave, the type locality of D g11affa, is a large limestone cave lying
at the central part of Tian'e Xian. It is open under a cliff of limestone about20m above
a paddy field. The entrance is a kind of clerestory window of a huge entrance room,
whose deep bottom can be reached by climbing down a steep boulder slope partly
crusted with stoping flowstone. The single known specimen of D gl;alta was found
leisurely walking in a hollow of such a flowstone about halfway down the slope jn the
Complete dark zone near the inner end of the entrance room. The upper part of the
Same slope is well decorated with stalagmites andfiowstones but relatively dry, so
were the inner parts of the main passage. We made careful systematic searches for ad_
dit iona1 specimens of the beetle, but all our efforts ended in vain.
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上野俊一 : 中国广西壮族自治区の最北部で見つかった新型のキリ ンメクラチビゴミム
シ. - 中国南部の广西壮族自治区のうちで, 最北部に位置する天峨県の大きい石灰洞から,
形態的な特殊化が極限まで進んだァシナガメクラチビゴミムシの一種を新たに記載した. 隣接
する から知られるキリンメクラチビゴミムシGi,afaphae,lops cla,・ke1 と同じように, 体
前部がいちじるしく伸長して上翅と等長になり, 触角や肢も極端に細長く変形しているが,
のものとは系統的に異なり, 南隣りの 山 と巴_ とから見つかっているDongodytes属
の種に共通する点が多い. それでこの珍奇なメクラチビゴミムシに, Dong,odytes gl,-a?a S. UEN0
という新名を与えた. 真のキリンメクラチビゴミムシとの類似は, 明らかに並行進化の産物で

あるが,  このように極端な特化を遂げた種類が, メクラチビゴミムシ類の分布域の南限付近の
みに出現するのは, 洞窟生物学的にみてたいへん興味深い事実である.
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From Okinawa-j ima Island of the Ryukyus, only one species of the genus Ochthebitls
LEACH has been recorded (YosHIToMl & SATo, 2001). This is Ochthebilisnlpponlcus J?CH,
which inhabits seashore and is distributed in Honshu and Okinawa-jima Island.

Recently, the second author fortunately collected some specimens of the genus from a
small river at the northern part of Okinawa-jima Island. After a careful examination, it becomes
Clear that the specimen belongs to Ochthebius a1nam1 YosHIToMl et M. SATo,2001, whjch has
So far been known only from Amami-0shima Island. In this short paper, we wj1l record jt for
the first time from Okinawa-jima Island as follows.

Specimens examined. 9 exs. (genitalia examined; preserved in our private co1lectjon),
Genka-0kaWa Rive「, Na90-shi,Okinawa-jima Island, Ryukyus,6-III-2005, J. NAKAJIMAleg
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d「aenidae) from Ryukyu Islands, with description of a new specjes Ko1 Rdsc11,71:105_110
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TWo New Sympatric Species of the Genus Kusumja(Coleoptera,
Trechinae) from the Southeastern Part of the

Kii Peninsula, Central Japan
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A bstract Two new upper hypogean species of the trechine genus Kusumla are de-
scribed from the southeastern part of the Kii Peninsula, Central Japan. 0ne of them be-
longs to the e1ongata group and is named K. cl,ocodilus in view of the peculiarly formed
aedeaga1 apica11obe1ooking like the upper jaw of a crocodile. The other species is a mem-
ber of theyos/likawat group and is named K. inspet・ata. The two species are sympatric near
the southern end of the Ohmine Mountains, though they do not seem to coexist in the ex-
actly same habitat.

Two years ago, the second author of the present paper unexpectedly came across a
new Styg1otrechus at the southernmost of the Ohmine Mountain Range in the south-
eastern part of the Kii Peninsula, Central Japan(UENo& NAIT0,2003 a). Before then,
no representatives of the genus were known in the areas east of the deep wide valley of
the Totsu-kawa River, which divides the southern part of the peninsula into two re-
gions. At the same time, he found out two corpora of an undescribed species of
Kusumla on the same mountain about 1 ,000m south by west of the gully in which was
discovered the Styg1otrechus(cf. UENo& NAIT0,2003 a, p 235).

since then, we repeatedly made searches for living specimens of the Kusumia at the
eastern sjde of Chausu-yama, but our efforts were not repaid so easily because of the
great rarity of the species concerned. 0n the other han a tenera1 female and a dead
body of a second species of the same genus were met with by the second author at the
collecting site of slygiot,-echus, and were determined as an undescribed member of an-
other specjes_group. Thus, it became apparent that the eastern slope of ChauSu-yama
was inhabited by two undescribed Kusumla species belonging to two different linea9eS, a
sjtuatjon seldom met with in Japanese trechines other than those of the genus TreChiama.
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And therefore, renewed efforts were exerted, mostly by the second authO「, to ob-
tajn perfect specimens of the two species of Kusumla, and brought forth th「ee 9oOd
specjmens(1 , 2 ) and several dead bodies of the first species, but only one mature
female of the second one. Unfortunately, the only colluvium known to harbOu「 the Sly-
g1otrechus and the second species of Kusumla was completely washed away by a flood
after one of the typhoons that attacked the Kii Peninsula in the autumn of2003, So that
we had to abandon hope to obtain additional specimens of the second species of
Kusumla in the near future, at least at that particular spot. Near the end of 2004, how-
ever, a mature male of an upper hypogean Kusumia most probably referable to the sec-
ond species in question was unexpectedly taken in a gully at the other side of Chausu-
yama,6.2 km southwest of the lost colluvium in a beeline. Having this invaluable spec-
imen at hands, we have decided to introduce the two new species into science for the
reason of both taxonomical and zoogeographical interest. The first species belonging
to the e1ongata group will be named K. crocodilus in view of the unique conformation
of the aedeaga1 apical lobe, and the second one belonging to theyoshika、,lai group will
be named K. inspe1・ata because of its unexpected occurrence in sympatry with the first.
The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in previous papers of
UEN0 'S.

Before going into further details, we wish to express our heartfelt appreciation to
Dr. Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA for his kind help in field works.

Kusumia crocodihls S. UENo et NAIT0, sp n o v.

(Figs. 1-3)

Length:4.95-5.35 mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to the e1ongata group and related to K dentata S. UENo (1999, pp.

289,295, figs 6-8) from a mine adit at Kaminagai in Kumanogawa-cho, but somewhat
smaller on an average, with narrower configuration of prothorax and elytra, the former
of which is less contracted posteriad and has less clearly defined basal part, and the lat_
ter obviously less ample in apical two-thirds. Strikingly different from K dentata and
all the other congeners in the peculiarly formed apical lobe of aedeagus as wjl1 be do_
scribed later.

Body narrow, with small head and relatively short hind body; surface wholly pu_
beSCent With the exception of frons and supraorbital areas; microsculpture as jn the
othe「 Species of the e1ongata group.Colour darker than in K dentata, dark brown par_
flatly 「eddiSh, dull shiny and hardly iridescent; palpi pale; apjca1 halves of antennae,
legs and venter of hind body more or less lighter than dorsum

Head Small, Subquadrate, about as wide as or a little wider than long, wjdest at a
level between SuP「aOrbital pores, and more gradually narrowed anteriad than posterjad;
do「Sum deP「esse(i, with entire frontal furrows gently arcuate in front and widely djver_
9ent behind; frons and supraorbital areas gently convex; genae gently convex at the pos_
te「iO「 Pa「tS, 「ather densely covered with fairly long hairs; neck wjde, wjth the anterjor
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constriction not deep though distinct; apical margin of labrum straight at the median
part; mandjbles rather stout; mental tooth simple; palpi slender; antennae fairly long,
reaching apical third of elytra in , apical three-sevenths of elytra in , segment2 the
shortest and segment 3 the longest as usual, segments5-7 each nearly four times as
long as wide, terminal segment about as long as segment7,obviously longer than scape.

pronotum subcordate, a little narrower on an average than in K dentata, widest at
a level between two-thirds and five-sevenths from base, and obviously wider at base
than in the latter species; PW/HW143-1.53 (M I 48), PW/PL 0.91-0.98 (M 0.94)
[pL/pw 1.02-1.10 (M 1.07)], PW/PA t 48-1.60 (M I 54), PW/PB 145-1.51 (M
1.49); sides narrowly bordered throughout, widely and less strongly arcuate in front
than in K dentata, almost straight at middle, shallowly sinuate at about basal fifth, and
then slightly divergent towards sharp hind angles, which are produced postero-latera11y,
ante-basal sinuation not so sharply marked as in K dentata; marginal setae as in K
dentata; apex usually somewhat narrower than base, PB/PA 0.99-1.07 (M 1.03)
[PA/PB 0.94-1 .01 (M 0.97)], with front angles narrowly rounded and hardly produced;
base widely emarginate between hind angles; dorsum gently convex, rather densely
covered with fairly long hairs, sculptures as in K dentata. Lateral expansion of pro-
pleura slightly visible from above.

Elytra elongated suboval, widest at about or slightly behind middle, 'evidently
wider than and two and a half times as long as prothorax, and almost equally narrowed
in front and behind; EW/PW 157-1.67 (M I 62), EL/PL 2.38-2.62 (M 2.48), EL/EW
1.58-1 .68 (M I 64); shoulders distinct and obtusely tuberculate, with prehumera1 bor-
ders complete, nearly straight, oblique, and fringed with a row of hairs; sides moder-
ately reflexed throughout, very slightly emarginate behind shoulders, then feebly and
widely arcuate, and conjointly rounded at apices, each with a slight preapica1 emar-
gination; dorsum evidently less convex than in K dentata, though steeply declivous at
the sides, apical declivity gentle; a distinct transverse fovea present in basal areas, de-
limited on each side by a very obtuse basal carina formed by the basal portion of inter-
val 5; striae entire, clearly impressed throughout and ambiguously crenulate, inner
striae deepened in basal fovea, stria8 irregularly deepened in apical portion; scutellar
striole either very short or vestigial; apical stricto deep but more or less irregular, usu-
ally merging into stria5 at the anterior end; intervals mostly at, each bearing a row of
fairly long suberect hairs, which extends to apex; apical carina very obtuse; stria3 de-
void of seti ferous dorsal pore; preapica1 pore close to apex, though still more distant
from apex than from suture; stria5 always with two seti ferous dorsal pores af t/7-1/5
and 1/2-3/5 from base, respectively; marginal umbilicate series ordinary for a member
of Kusumia.

Ventral surface pubescent except for lateral parts; anal setae ordinary. Legs rela-
tively short and stout; protibiae gradually dilated towards apices; tarsi relatively short,
tarsomere1 shorter than tarsomeres 2-4 combined in both meso- and metatarsi; in ,

two proximal protarsomeres widely dilated, markedly produced inwards at apices, and
furnished beneath with sexual adhesive appendages.
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Figs. 2-3 . Male genitalia of Kusumla c,-ocodilus S. UENo et NAIT0, sp nov., from Shinogo in Kitayama-
mura; left lateral view (2), and apical part ofaedeagus, dorso-apicaI view (3).

Male genital organ very small though moderately sclerotized. Aedeagus three-
tenths as long as elytra, fairly slender, hardly arcuate at middle though ventrally bent or
curved in both basal and apical parts, the latter of which is very long; basal part
strongly bent ventra fairly elongate, with small basal orifice whose sides are deeply
emarginate; sagittal aileron very large, protruding ventro-proxima11y; apical lobe very
long and narrow, nearly parallel-sided and narrowly rounded at the extremity in dorsal
aspect; viewed laterally, apical lobe gently cuved ventrad at the base, straightly and
gradually acuminate to the extremity, which is slightly re?exed and provided with a
minute tooth at the ventral side, venter furnished with two rows of recurved teeth, three
to five on the le量side and one or two on the right side, the teeth being much more
spaced than in K dentata even in the left row; ventral margin nearly straight at middle
in profile. Inner sac partially scaly though devoid of sclerotized teeth-patches; copula-
tory piece much smaller and simpler than in K dentata, nearly two-ninths as long as
aedeagus, with elongate apical part blunt at the apex, twisted at the middle, and nar-
rowly extending proximad to an aciculate proximal end. Styles broad in basal parts but
short and narrow in apical parts, left style longer than the right, each bearing only three
setae of different length at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: ?, (300m alt ) 5-VIII-2003, T. NAIT01eg. Al lotype: ?,
(300m alt ) 2-XI-2003, T. NAIT0 1eg. Paratypes: 19, (400m alt ) 16- II -2004, T.
NAIT01eg;1 e, (300m alt ) (found dead; appendages except femora mostly missing),
29-IV-2003,  T.  NAIT0 leg ;  2 ,  (300m alt )  ( found dead;  fair condition),
25-VII -2004,  T.  NAIT0 leg ;  I e,  (300m alt ) (found dead; fair condition),
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9-VIII-2004, T. NAITo leg. All deposited in the collect ion of the Department of Zool-
ogy, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Shinogo, 300 and 400m in altitude, in Kitayama-mura o f
Wakayama Prefecture, Central Japan.

Notes. Though doubtless belonging to the same lineage as K e1ongata S. UENo
(1999, pp 289, 290, figs 2-5), the relationship between this new species and K den-
fata may not be so close as that between the latter species and K e1ongata. This can be

inferred from the fact that the present species can be recognized on its narrow body
form alone. 0n the contrary, K dentata is practically indistinguishable from K e1on-
gata in external morphology and also in general configuration of the male genitalia,
with the exception of incredibly different apical lobe of the aedeagus. The male geni-
talia of K. crocodilus are not only different from those of K dentata in the unique api-
cal iche but also in other parts of the aedeagus.

Kusumia c1-ocodilus has so far been found from two screes in the steep gully
called the Nuka-dani, which runs down northeastwards in a deciduous broadleaved for-
est between Chausu-yama(1,181 m in height) and Amedani-yama (840m in height),
both very steep rocky peaks on a southeastward branch ridge at the southernmost of
the Ohmine Mountain Range. This gully is a small branch at the right side of the Shi-
ne-go Stream, and24.5 km distant to the north-northeast in a beeline from Shimono-
sako-ko Adit in Kumanogawa-cho, the type locality of K dentata. The Nuka-dani

Gully is forked at an altitude of 300m, and a large scree is deposited at the fork in the
right-hand branch. Six of the seven specimens of the type series and fragments of dead
bodies were dug out from this scree, usually below50cm in depth. The remaining one
was found from colluvia deposited near the source of the left-hand branch, equally
from the depth of about50cm. They were very agile when exposed to light.

It is worth noting that all the dead bodies of this species are heavily infected with
fungi and that old ones are readily fractured. Three of the four paratypes found dead
must have died very recently, since they are in a fair condition to the tips of ap-
pendages and e ve n their genitalia c a n be examined rather satisfactorily. Unusual
rareness of fully mature adults and relative abundance of dead bodies may be due to
serious contagion of a germ-produced disease caused by the fungi, although the
Laboulbeniales are usually considered rather harmless to host beetles.

As was mentioned in the introduction, the specific name of this new species is the
Latin noun crocodilus in apposition, denoting the unique configuration of the aedeaga1
apical lobe that resembles the upper jaw of a crocodile.

Kusumlamsperata S. UEN0 et NAIT0, sp n o v.

(Figs 4-6)

Length5.15-5.75 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to theyoshika、?,al group and similar in many respects to K yoshikawai

1atipennis S. UENo (1999, pp 290, 313) from the vicinities of Oba-ga-mine at the
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Fig. 4. Kusumla insperata S. UENo et NAIT0, sp nov., , from the Kuma-dan i at Shimokuzukawa of
Totsukawa-mura.
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northern part of the Ohmine Mountains, but the prothorax and elytra are a little more
elongate, the pronota11atera1 sides are more gently arcuate in front and more shallowly
sinuate behin and the external dorsal series of elytra usually consists of two setifer-
ous pores.

Colour as in K y. latlpennls. Head similar to that of K y. lalipennls, with anten-
nae reaching the middle of elytra even in . Pronotum relatively elongate, widest at
about five-sevenths to three-fourths from base; PW/HW130-1.38 (M I 34), PW/PL
0.83-0.85 (M 0.84) [PL/PW1 .17-1.20(M 1.18)], PW/PA t40-1.46 (M I 43), PW/PB
1.36-1 .40(M I39); sides narrowly bordered throughout, gently and widely arcuate in
front, shallowly sinuate at about basal sixth without distinctly marked ante-basal sinua-
tion, and then subpara11e1 towards hind angles; apex about as wide as base, PB/PA
1.01-1.08 (M 1.03) [PA/PB 0.93-0.99 (M 0.97)]; front angles small though slightly
produced forwards; base straight at the median part, with sharp hind angles produced
postero-latera11y at the tips;other pronota1 features as in K yoshikawa1.

Elytra ovate, relatively narrow, widest at about five-ninths from bases, and almost
equally narrowed towards bases and apices; EW/PW197 in all the three specimens of
the type series, EL/PL2.46-2.59 (M2.52), EL/EW147-1.55 (M I 52); shoulders dis-
tinct,obtusely tuberculate, with prehumera1 borders oblique, nearly straight, and bear-
ing only one anteriormost hair; sides moderately reflexed throughout except for pre-
humeral parts, slightly emarginate behind humeral tubercles, then moderately arcuate,
and conjointly rounded at apices, each devoid of appreciable preapica1 emargination;
dorsum moderately convex, steeply declivous at the sides and in apical area, with a dis-
tinct transverse fovea in basal areas; basal carina mat-defined; striae clearly impressed
on the disc but obliterated at the side, striae7 and8 nearly obsolete, though the latter is
impressed near the middle and apical sets of marginal umbilicate pores; scutellar stri-
ole vestigial; apical stricto distinct though shallow and often mat-defined along apical
margin, anteriorly joining or almost joining stria5; intervals slightly convex on the
disc, completely flat at the side, each bearing an irregular row of suberect hairs, which
does not extend posteriorly beyond theleve1ofpreapica1 pore; stria3 devoid of dorsal
pores, preapica1 pore located just before theleve1ofthe terminus of apical striole, and
much more distant from apex than from suture; stria5 usually with only two setiferous
dorsal pores at about 1/6 and2/5-3/7 from base, respectively; in the paratype, a third
dorsal pore present on stria5ofthe right elytron at4/7 from base.

Ventral suface as in K y. latipennis. Legs a little slenderer than in the latter; tarsi
not long, tarsomere1 about as long as tarsomeres 2-4 combined in both meso- and
metatarsi.

Male genital organ small and lightly sclerotize differing from those of the previ_
ously known members of the yoshikawai group in the much thicker aedeagus not
strongly bent at about middle. Aedeagus about one-third as long as elytra, bold, a little
broader than high, and ventrally curved at both the basal and apical parts, with the dor_
sat margin semicircularly rounded in profile; basal part fairly elongate, moderately
curved ven tra with small basal orifice whose sides are feebly emarginate; sagittal
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Figs 5 -6. Male genitalia of Kusumla inspe,-ata S. UENo et NAIT0, sp nov., from the Kuma_dani at
Shimokuzukawa of Totsukawa-mura; left lateral view(5), and apical part of aedeagus, dorso_apjca1
view(6).

aileron vestigial; viewed dorsally, apical lobe short and very broad, widely rounded at
the apex; viewed laterally, apical part abruptly tapered into short apical lobe, whjch js
Straight, produced ventro-apica11y, and minutely tuberculate at the extremity; ventral
margin almost straight behind middle in profile. Inner sac wholly covered with minute
scales, which are poorly sclerotized for the most part but form a compact patch of fjne
sclerotized spinules just inside apical orifice; no differentiated copulatory piece. Styles
fairly large, left style evidently longer and broader than the right; in the holotype, rjght
style bears four apical setae, whereas the left bears only three setae at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: (5、, Kuma-dani,23-XII-2004, T. NAIToleg. Allotype: ,

Shinogo, 5-VIII-2003, T. NAITo leg. Paratype: 1 9 (tenera1), Shinogo,23-VI_2003, T.
NAIToleg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Sci_
once Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Kuma-dani, 330m in altitude, at Shimokuzukawa of Totsukawa_
mura in Nara Prefecture, Central Japan.

Other locality. Shinogo,190m in altitude, in Kitayama-mura of Wakayama Pre_
fecture, Central Japan.

Further specimens e;x;amined 1 , Takigawa,460m alt., Totsukawa-mura, Nara
Pref., Central Japan,7-XII-2004, T. NAIT01eg;1 , Hashi-tani, 500m alt., Asahi, To_
tsukawa-mura, Nara Pref.,2-X-2004, T. NAIT01eg.Both deposited in coll. NSMT.

Notes. It is difficult to determine the true affinity of Kusumla insperata, even
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though the new species closely resembles K yoshlka、?,ai latipennts. It is localized in
the southern part of the Ohmine Mountains, while the latter occurs in the northern part
of the same mountain range, and the intervening central part is occupied by K amice-
tum S. UENo (1999, pp 290, 315, figs 22-24), at least from Misen to Nehan-dake.
Judging from the instability of elytra1 chaetotaxy and other minor evidences, K
yoshikawaiyoshikawai S. UENo(1960, pp.124,130, fig 4;1963, p i t2, fig. 1;1999,
pp 289, 312) endemic to Mt. 0hdaigahara-zan may be the most primitive of the
known members of the species-group and may have given rise to other species and
subspecies. If this conjecture be right, K y. latipennis, K amicorum and K. lnsper,ata
may have become differentiated in the course of southward dispersal of the ancestral
trechine along the Ohmine Mountain Range, and the ancestor ofK.1nspelata may have
become isolated by the speciation of more dominant species, K amlcorum.

As was noted in the introduction, this species was discovered near the outlet of
the gully called Kurozo-dani, which empties into the Shi-ne-go Stream at abou t

1,000m north by east of the type locality ofK. cl,ocodilus. 0nly two specimens alive
and a fragmented dead body ofK.1nspelata were taken at this place, all found by dig-
ging a deposit of gravelly soil at a depth of 30-50cm. Regrettably this habitat was
completely scraped away by a flood, and neither Kus1,imia nor Styg1otrechus has been
met with since then. At the beginning of the winter2004, however, a male specimen of
a Kusumia most probably belonging to the same species was unexpectedly dug out
from a loose deposit of gravelly soil in the Kuma-dani Valley near the southwestern
foot of Chausu-yama(or rather the southwestern foot of Dague-yama), in any case
6.2 km southwest of the Shinogo1ocality. The colluvium at the collecting site was in a
plantation of cryptomeria, very wet being fed by seeping water, and only supported by
tangling tree-roots; in other words, it was by no means a good habitat for harbouring
upper hypogean trechines. Probably due to this unfavourable condition, no additional
specimens came out in spite of careful investigation made by the second author.

Trechine beetles probably referable to K. insperata are also known from two sta-
tions on the left side of the Totsu-kawa Valley at the northeastern part of Totsukawa-
mura. 0ne of them is located at the southeastern foot of Tenjiku-yama on the left side
of the Taki-gawa Valley, a tributary of the Totsu-kawa River, and Is l3 km distant to the
north-northwest in a beeline from the Kuma-dani, the type locality of the species. The
other one lies in the Hashi-tani Gully in the Asahi-gawa drainage, also belonging to the
Totsu-kawa River, and is6.8 km further north-northwest from the Takigawalocality.

Only one male has been taken at the former station(from a depth of about80cm),
and only one female from the latter, but they doubtless belong to the same taxon judg-
ing from their external morphology including the standard ratios. In the male from
Takigawa(5.20mm in body length), the standard ratios are as follows: PW/HW143,
pw/PL 0.90 [PL/PW 1.11], PW/PA t39, PW/PB 150, PB/PA 0.97 [PA/PB 1.03],
Ew/PW191, EL/PL2.62, EL/EW152. In the female from the Hashi-tani (5.45 mm
in body length), they are: PW/HW 144, PW/PL 0.89 [PL/PW 1.12], PW/PA t 44,
pw/PB 145, PB/PA 0.99 [PA/PB 1.01], EW/PW 191, EL/PL 2.55, EL/EW 149.
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Thus, the standard ratios are nearly identical between the two specimens.
On the other han they are somewhat different from the specimens of the type se-

ries in the configuration of the pronotum, which is slightly shorter and more strongly
contracted at the base. The male genitalia of the Takigawa specimen are almost identi-
cal with those of the holotype, except in the presence of very narrow sagittal aileron
and of five apical setae on both the styles instead of three or four. All these differences
can be regarded as infraspecific variations within the species inspe1・ata, but since the
differences could be geographical, we have excluded the Takigawa and the Hashi-tani
specimens from the type series.

Corrigendum
In one of the previous papers of ours (UENo & NAITo,2003 b), we found an inad-

vertent typographical error in the description of a new species. Since the error is in re-
gard to an important figure, it is corrected as follows:

(Page240, line22)
For: stria 3 Read: stria 5

要 約

上野俊一 ・ 内藤隆夫 : 紀伊半島南束部で同所的に生息するキイメクラチビゴミムシ属の2 新
種. - 紀伊半島の南東部に位置し, 大峰山脈の最南部に当たる茶臼山の束斜面から, 同所
的に生息するキイメクラチビゴミムシ属の地下浅層性の2新種を記載し, これらにそれぞれワ
ニメクラチビゴミムシKusumta c,・ocodilus S. UENo et NAIT0およびチャウスメクラチビゴミムシ
K. inspe;ata S. UENo et NAIT0という新名を与えた. 前者はクマノメクラチビゴミムシ種群に属し,
雄交尾器中央片の先端部が, 一見ワニ類の上顎に似た特異な構造をしてぃる. おそらく基準産

地付近に局在するものだろうと思われるが, ラブー ルベニア菌の異常な增殖によって生存を脅

かされている可能性がある. 後者はョシカワメクラチビゴミムシ種群に属し, 大峰山脈南端部

から南西部にかけて分布するものらしいが, 最初に見つかった生息地が洪水に削り取られてし

まった結果, 新しい追加標本の得られる見通しが立たなくなった. それで, 茶臼山の裏側 (南
西麓) で得られた唯一の雄を基準標本に選んだ. 十津川中流域の大峰山脈側に生息するものも

同種だろうと思われるが, より多くの標本に基づく詳細な検討が必要である. なお, 分布域が
重なり合うとはいうものの, これらの2新種がおなじ崖雛などに共存している例は知られてぃ
なぃ.
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Mesosa zrtzvenfns(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
Newly Recorded from Ani-jima Island

Tatsuya NllsATol ) and Haruki KARUBE2)

1) Bioindicalor Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan
2) Kanagawa prefectural Museum of Natural History,499, Iryuda, 0dawara, Kanagawa,250-0031 Japan

As the result of the field survey made by the junior author, KARUBE, we were able to exam-
jne Mesosahlrtiventns(GREsslTT) from Ani-jima Island of the Chichi-jima island group. This
js the fjrst record of the species from the islancし since M. /11,・11ventris has so far been known only
from Chichi-jima and Haha-jima Islands of the Ogasawara Islands.

Mesosa(Sailttia) ltirtiventris(GREsSITT, 1937)
Coptopshi,・ll、,ent1-1s GREsslTT,1937, Kontyu, Tokyo,11, p 324, fig 5; type locality: Haha-jima Is., Benin

ISIS.
Mesosa(Saimia) /11,・ll、,ent,・is: 0HBAYAsH1,1992, Acta coleoptero1. japon.,Osaka, (2), p 8.

Specimen e;Mmined. 1 , Ani-j ima Is., Chichi-jima Group, 0gasawara Isis., the host plant
was collected byKARuBE on X-2002; adult emerged out and collected by NIIsATo on X-2003 in
Kokubunji of Tokyo.

Dist11bution. Haha-j ima Is. (Haha-jima Group), Chichi-jima Is and Ani-j ima Is. (new
record) (Chichi-j ima Group).
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The Complex of Trechiama fuJ'ital (Coleoptera, Trechinae) from
Hyogo Prefecture, West Japan(II)

- Two New Species and Several New Records from the Ibo-gawa Drainage Area -

H isash i AsHIDA

7-4-201 , Shimeien, Ibaraki,Osaka,567-0045 Japan

A bstrac t Two new species of the /ilJlra1 complex in the group of 「,・ec/11a,Ila 0,11 are
described from the drainage area of the Ibo-gawa River, which flows from the mid-western
part of Hyogo Prefecture to the Soto Inland Sea, under the names T (s. str ) saltol AsHIDA,
sp nov., and T (s. str ) aJari AsHIDA, sp nov. Additional records of T (s. str ) ,not・itat S.
UEN0, T (s. str ) oja ASH、DA, T (s. str ) cl'ass1/obat11s S. UEN0, and T (s. str ) ca''1natus S.
UENo et M. MoRt are also reported from this area.

In the first part of this series, I reported three species including two new species
of trechine beetles belonging to the fujltai complex of the group of Trechiama on1 from
the drainage area of the Maruyama-gawa that flows from the central part of Hyogo
Prefecture to the Sea of Japan (AsHIDA, 2003). From the western part of Hyogo, very
few records of the Trechiama have so far been known, especially almost none from the
drainage area of the Ibo-gawa River that flows from the mid-western part of Hyogo to
the Seto Inland Sea. In this paper, I am going to describe two new species of thefuj itai
complex from this area and report several additional records of known species.

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: HW - greatest width of head; PW-
greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-line; PA
-width of pronota1 apex; PB-width of pronota1 base; EW - greatest width of elytra;
EL -greatest length of elytra; M - arithmetic mean. Measurement was taken on six
male and female specimens each. Three towns that appear in this paper, Yamasaki-cho,
Ichinomiya-cho and Haga-cho, were united into a new city, Shiso-shi, on April 1,
2005.

Trechiama (s. str) saitoi AsHIDA, sp nov.
(Figs.1,3-5)

Length: 5.25-6.10 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to the 1faf complex of the group of ee  ama  om  and  close  t

carinatus S. UENo et M. MoRt (2000, p 32, figs. 1-3) from Kamiakisato in Kozuki-
cho, Hyogo Prefecture, though clearly different in the configuration of male genitalia.
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Color yellowish brown with light-colored appendages. Head, antennae and mouth
parts as in T calinatus. Pronotum similar to that of T carinatus, but a little wider,
more convex on dorsum, widest at two-thirds from base; frontal margin almost straight
with obtuse front angles, not emarginate at middle unlike that of T carinatus; sides
strongly arcuate in front, deeply sinuate at basal third, and then divergent again to-
wards hind angles, which are sharp and protrude postero-1aterad; postangular setae ab-
sent; basal margin slightly emarginate at middle; PW/HW1 .35-1.46 (M I .42), PW/PL
1.03-1.17 (M 1.10), PW/PA t 35-1.53 (M I 46), PW/PB 140-1.56 (M I 47), PB/PA
0.94-1.08 (M 0.99). Elytra also similar to those of T carinatus, ovate, widest at about
middle, equally narrowed towards bases and apices; shoulders efface with pre-
humeral borders very oblique; EW/PW l 69-1.84 (M I 77), EL/PL 2.83-3.00 (M
2.90), EL/EW144-1.53 (M I48); striae distinctly impressed as in T carinatus; seti-
ferous dorsal pores on stria5 located af t/7-1/6 and5/9-3/5 from base, respectively.
Legs as inT carinatus.

Male genital organ heavily sclerotized. Aedeagus two-sevenths as long as elytra,
somewhat compressed and flattened in apical part as in T carlnatus, though less
strongly curved at basal part; basal orifice small, whose sides are emarginate; sagittal
aileron narrow and hyaline; viewed laterally, middle part moderately convex on dor-
sum, then gradually narrowed towards apical tip, which is thicker than inT carinatus;
viewed dorsally, apical lobe wide and parallel-sided; viewed ventrally, a median carina
present behind the middle, which is a little lower than in T carinatus. Inner sac armed
with a teeth-patch and a small copulatory piece; teeth-patch small, formed by sclero-
tized teeth, lying on the left side at about middle of aedeagus; copulatory piece very
lightly sclerotize lamellar, lying at the right side of teeth-patch, one-eighteenth as
long as aedeagus, rolled ventrad, whose right-apical corner is minutely projected.
Styles as in T cal・inatus.

Type series. Holotype: (5,5-IX-2004, H. AsHIDAleg. Paratypes: 7 , 5 ,

28-VIII-1999, T. SAIT0, S. TANAKA & K. KITAYAMAleg;4 , 5 , 29-VIII-1999,
H.0HIRA, S. YAMASHITA, K. ITO& Y.0KUDAleg;2 , 1 9, 23-IX-1999, A. SoUMA
leg ;  19, 26-IX-1999, A. SoUMA leg; 2 , 26-XI-2000, A. SoUMA leg ; 2 ,

14-X-2001, A. SoUMA leg ; g , I , 22- IX-2002, A. SoUMA leg ; I , 6 ,

7-IX-2003, H. ASHIDA leg; Ie, 3 ,5-X-2003, H. AsHIDA leg ; 1 e, 3-V-2004, H.
ASHIDA leg ; 3 , 3 , 4-V-2004, A. SoUMA & S. YAMAsHITA leg ; 6 , 5 ,

5- I X -2004, H. ASHIDA leg; 5 , 3 , 10-X-2004, T. SAIT0, 1. TANAKA, H.
KAWAMOTo& T. SAT0 leg. The holotype and one female paratype are preserved in the
collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Kamino-kami (480-620m alt), Yamasaki-cho, Hyogo Prefecture,
West Japan.

Etymology. This remarkable new species is named after Mr. Takumi SAIT0, who
is one of the discoverers of this new species.

Motes. -ec ﾍf ama  salt oz  is  doubt less  a  close  relat i ve  o ca rznattls because of
sharing median carina on the ventral surface of aedeagus. Kamino-kami, the type1o-
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Figs. l -2. Trechiama (s. str ) spp., (S, dorsal view: T salto1 Asl-llDA from Kaminokami in Yamasaki-cho
(1 ); T aJari AsHIDA from Ajari in Ichinomiya-cho (2).

cality of this new species is, however, rather apart from the distributional range of T
carinatus. Furthermore, that locality is surrounded by other species, such asT fujitai,
T moritai and T crass11obatus: namely it is only8 km distant to the east by north from
Ruri-dera, the type locality of T fujita1; 18 km distant to the south-southeast from the
Wakasugi-toge, that of T moritai; and6km distant to the west-southwest from Tani,
the westernmost known locality of T crassi1obatus. The type specimens were dug out
from taluses along the riverhead of the Isawa-gawa, a branch of the Ibo-gawa River.

Trechiama (s. str ) aJ'ari ASHIDA, sp n o v.

(Figs 2, 6-8)

Length:540_5.85 mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices ofelyt「a).
Be1ongjng to the f ffaf complex of the group of -ec ﾍfama  om.  External ly  ver

sjmjlar toToJ'a AsHIDA(2003, p 435, figs 2, 8-10) from Akenobe in Oya-Cho,
Hyogo Prefecture, and T morlta1 S. UENo(1985, pp. 168,170, fl9S. 1-2) f「om the
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Wakasugi-toge in Nishiawakura-son, Okayama Prefecture, though distinguished from
those species by the narrower apical lobe of aedeagus and the longer shape of copula-
tory piece in the inner sac. Also similar in male genitalic features toT fuJlta1 S. UENo
(1969, p 779, fig. 1) from Ruri-dera in Nanko-cho, Hyogo Prefecture, though discrim-
inated from the latter species by lacking hook at the left side ofaedeaga1 tip.

Coloration, hea pronotum, elytra and appendages very similar to those of ToJa,
but the pronota1 base is a little wider and the hind body is somewhat larger. PW/HW
1.35-1.46 (M I42), PW/PL1.03-1.18 (M 1.11), PW/PA t38-1.52 (M I 45), PW/PB
1.31-1.45 (M I 37), PB/PA 1.01-1.15 (M 1.06), EW/PW 173-1.87 (M I 79), EL/PL
2.81-3.06 (M 2.92), EL/EW141-1.52 (M I 47).

Male genital organ robust and heavily sclerotized. Aedeagus two-sevenths as long
as elytra, similar in profile to that of T fujlta1 though devoid of tooth at thele量side of
aedeaga1 tip; viewed dorsally, apical lobe more gradually narrowed towards apex,
which is truncated; viewed laterally, basal part smaller but more strongly curved ven-
trad. Inner sac armed with a copulatory piece and a left lateral teeth-patch; copulatory
piece similar to that of T oJa though a little longer, one-fourth as long as aedeagus,
moderately sclerotize lamellar, and rolled ventra(i, with projected right apical corner.

Type series. Holotype: (S,30-VIII-2003, H. AsHIDA leg. Paratypes: 4 , 1 ?,
9-X-2000, A.  SoUMA leg;  I e,  1!,  15-X-2000, A.  SoUMA leg ; 6 , 6 ,

4- V -2001, A. SOUMA, S. YAMASHITA, Y. 0KUDA, S. TANAKA & K. YAMAMOT0 1eg;
3 , 4 , 30-VIII-2003, H. AsHIDA leg ; 2 , 23-IX-2004, H. AsHIDA leg. The
holotype and one female paratype are preserved in the collection of the National Sci-
ence Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Type locality. Ajari (600-700m alt ), the eastern slope of Mt. Ajari-yama
(1 ,087 m in height), Ichinomiya-cho, Hyogo Prefecture, West Japan.

Fur ther reco rd. 1?, the southern slope (650m alt ) of Mt. Fujinashi-yama
(1 ,139 m in height), Ichinomiya-cho,5-XI-2000, A. SouMAleg.

Etymology. This new species is named after the type locality.
Notes. Although very difficult to discriminate from T morita1 and T oJa in ex-

ternal morphology, the present new species possesses a regularly narrowed apical lobe
of aedeagus and a longer copulatory piece in the inner sac. 0n the contrary, the aede-
a9us is so similar in profile to that of T fuJ'Ital that this new species may be related di_
rectly to the latter species.

Ajari, the type locality of the present species, is located at the riverhead of the
main stream of the Ibo-gawa River. It is9.5 km distant to the southwest from Akenobe,
the type locality of ToJa;16 km distant to the east by south from the Wakasugj_toge,
that of T morita1; l4km distant to the west by north from Kawakami, that of T eras_
Si1obatuS; and 17 km distant to the northeast from Ruri-dera, that of T fujitai. The type
Specimens were dug out from deposit of soil along the stream.
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Figs. 3-12. Male genitalia of Trechiama(s. str) spp: left lateral view of aedeagus(3,6); apical part of
aedeagus, dorso-apical view (4, 7); separated copulatory piece, dorsal view (5, 8-12). - T saitoi
AsHIDA from Kaminokami (3-5). - T aJari AsHIDA from Ajari (6-8). - T mor itai S. UENo
from the Wakasugi-toge (9); from Sakanotani (10). - T crassi1obatus S. UENo from Sakanotsuji-
toge(11). - T carmatus S. UtNo et M. MoRt from Kurimachi (12).
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Tlrechiama (s. str) moritai S. UENo, 1985
(Figs 9-10)

Tli・echiama(s. str) ,no,・Ital S. UENo,1985, Mem natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (18), pp.168, l70, figs.1-2; type
locality: Wakasugi-toge in Nishiawakura-son.
Additional records. 1?, Wakasugi-toge (950m alt ), Nishiawakura-son, Oka-

yama Prefecture, 9- V -1998, S. YAMAsHITA leg; 1(i、, same locality, 1-X-2000, A.
SouMA leg ; 4 , 2 , 0kinoyama-rindo (1,100m alt), the northern slope of Mt.
Okinoyama(1,319 m in height), Chizu-cho, Tottori Prefecture,17-VI-2001 , A. SouMA
leg ; I , 1 , Okinoyama-rindo (1,100m alt ),  Wakasa-cho,  Tottori Prefecture,
21-IX-2003, A. SouMAleg; 1 (5, 0dori-nakae-rindo(650m alt ), Wakasa-cho, Tottori
Prefecture, 16-VIII-2001, A. SouMAleg; 1 ,3, Akasai Valley (600-750m alt ), Haga-
cho, Hyogo Prefecture,2-XII-2001, A. SouMAleg;1 e, same locality,3-IV-2002, K.
KITAYAMA leg ; 2 , 3 , same locality,3-V-2003, A. SOUMA leg; 2 , 2 , same

locality, 15-V-2003, Y. 0KUDA leg ; 3 , 2 , 0nzui Valley (680m alt ), Haga-cho,
Hyogo Prefecture, 1-VIII-1998,  K.  KITAYAMA leg;  3 , 1 !, sam e locality,
2-VIII-1998, K. IT0 leg; 6 , 4 , same locality, 30-VIII-1998, K. KITAYAMA, H.
OHIRA, Y. 0KUDA, K. KAMADA& H. ASHIDAleg;1 e, same lOcality, 15-IV-2000, T.
SAIT01eg; 1 e, 1 !, Herl (700m alt ), the southern slope of Mt. Hyonosen (1,510m in
height), Haga-cho, Hyogo Prefecture, 15-IX-1998, M. MoRt leg; Ie, same locality,
2-V-2004, K. KITAYAMA leg; 9 , 2 , same locality,2-VI-2002, A. SoUMA leg ;
9 , 4 , Sakanotani Valley (850-1 ,150m alt ), the southern slope of Mt. Hyonosen,
Haga-ch0, Hyog0 Prefecture,1-VIII-1998, K. ITO, A. SoUMA& K. KITAYAMAleg.

Notes. Although T moritai was carefully described by UENo (1985), the copula-
tory piece in the inner sac of male genitalia was not shown in the figure. Close exami-
nation on the fully mature specimens from the type locality revealed that T moritai has
a small and lightly sclerotized copulatory piece, which is much shorter than those of
the other relatives such asT oja and T cra.ssi1obatus.

The specimens from Okinoyama-rindo and Odori-nakae-rindo, which are located
to the northwest and the east of the Wakasugi-toge, respectively, are exactly the same
as the topotypica1 specimens. The Akasai and Onzui specimens are somewhat larger jn
body Size with more round-sided elytra than topotypica1ones, but the male genjtaljc
featu「oS a「e identical. The Herl specimens have the same external features as Akasaj
and OnZui Specimens, but the copulatory piece is a little longer with minute projectjon
at the 「i9ht-apical corner. The Sakanotani specimens possess the same genjtaljc char_
aCte「iStiCS With the Herl specimens, but somewhat slenderer in body proportjon

Both theAkaSai and Onzui Valleys lie on the eastern slope of Mt. Mjmuro_yama(1 ,358 m in hei9ht) and are located at the right side of the Hikihara_gawa Rjver,one of
the t「ibuta「ieS of the Ibo-gawa River. These localities are7.5_9km and 11 km distant,
「eSPeCtiVely, f「om the Wakasugi-toge. Herl and Sakanotanj, both ofwhjch are located
nea「 the 「IVe「head of the Hikihara-gawa, are about 13-14 km northeast of the waka_
Su91-to9e and about3.5-4 km west of the Yokoyuki Valley, the westernmost known 10_
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Fig. 13. Map showing the distribution of the species belonging to the Tli-echiama fufi加i complex - 1 ,
T saitoi AsHIDA; 2, T aJa''i AsHIDA; 3, T mo'-Ital S. UEN0; 4, T oJa ASHIDA; 5, T c''assi1obatus S.
UtN0;6, T carinatus S. UENo et M. MoRI;7, T fuJ-ita1 S. UEN0;8, T cuspldatus S. UENo;9, T lat11o-
batus AsHIDA; 10, T spinulj?or S. UEN0; 11, T hiurai S. UEN0; underlined numbers, new species or
records presented in this paper; triangles, ,1oto1 complex; circles, kosugei complex.

cality of a

Trechiama(s. str) oJ'a ASHIDA,2003
Trechjama(s str)oJa AsHIDA,2003, Elytra, Tokyo,31, p 435, figs 2,8-10; type locality: AkenObe in

Oya-cho.
Addz'tjona1 record. 1 ?, Fudono-toge(550m alt), Ichinomiya-Cho, HyO90 P「e-

fecture,11-XI-2000, A. SOUMAle9.
Notes The Fudono-toge is2 km south by west of Akenobe, the type locality Of

T oJ・a only a sjngle male was obtained from a gully at the riverhead of the Ku「atOko-
gawa Rjver, whjch js one of the sources of the Ibo-gawa River. This population may
have mjgratedfrom the northern side to the south across the FudOno-tO9e Pass・
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Trechiama(s. str) crassilobatus S. UENo, 1977
(Fig.1l )

Trec11jama(s. str) crassi1obatus S. UENo, l977, Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (A),3, p.157, figS.1-3; type
locality: Kawakami in Okawachi-cho;1985, Mom natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, (18), pp. 168, 175. -
AsHIDA,1997, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (322), p 4.

Additional records. 1 ?, Kamioda,0kawachi-cho, Hyogo Prefecture,3-V-1998,
H. 0HIRAleg;12 , 5 , Sakanotsuji-toge(750m alt ), Ichinomiya-cho, Hyogo Pre-
fecture,30-VIII-1998, K. KITAYAMA, H.0HIRA, Y. 0KUDA, K. KAMADA, N. SUMIOKA
& H. AsHIDAleg;9 , 4 , same locality,2-VI-2001, A. SOUMA leg;7 , Same lo-
cality,23-IX-2004, H. AsHIDAleg;3 , Tani (300m alt ), Haga-cho, Hyogo Prefec-
ture, 27-VII-2003, A. SouMA leg; 5 , 6 , Mitani (200m alt ), Yamasaki-cho,
Hyogo Prefecture, 2~3-V-2004, S. YAMAsHITA, S. NAKAMURA, Y. 0KUDA, A. SOUMA
& H. ASHIDAleg.

Notes. The Sakanotsuji-toge, Tani and Mitani are7km southwest, 14km west
by south and 18 km southwest of Kawakami, the type locality of this species, respec-
tively. These are the first record of this species from the drainage area of the Ibo-gawa
River.

Tlrechiama(s. str ) carmatus S. UENo et M. MoRI,2000
(Fig.12)

Tli'echiama (s. str) carinatus S. UENo et M. MoRI, 2000, Elytra, Tokyo, 28, p 32, figs. 1-3; type locality:
Kamiakisato in Kozuki -cho.

A dditional records. 3 , 1 ?, Kurimachi (150m alt ), Shingu-cho, Hyogo Pre-
fecture,26-XII-1999, K. KITAYAMA, T. SAIT0 & H. AsHIDA leg; 4 , 8 , same lo-
cality, 4-V-2001, S. NAKAMURA & H. AsHIDAleg;3 , 1 !, Yuasaguchi (160m alt),
Shimohongo, Mikazuki-cho, Hyogo Prefecture,18-III-2000, T. SAIT01eg; 1 e, same
locality, 25-III-2000, T. SAIT0 1eg; Ie, 2 , Chaya (170m alt), Mjkazukj_oho,
Hyogo Prefecture,25-III-2000, T. SAIT01eg;3 , 4 , same locality,24_vI_2000,
T. SAIT01e9.; 1(5, Mikazuki-higashi (160m alt), Mikazuki-cho, Hyogo Prefecture,
25-III-2000, T. SAIT01eg; 2 , Nodani (250m), Mikazuki-cho, Hyogo Prefecture,
15 VI-2000, Y. 0KuDA leg; 2(3,3, 4 , Iwaya-gawa Valley (250m), Mikazukj_oho,
HyOgo Prefecture,19-V-2001 , A. SoUMAleg

Notes・ This Species was originally described form Kozukj_oho and Ajoj_sh1,both in HyO90 P「efecture, and no additional record has been known Thus, these
「eCO「dS a「e the fl「St from Shingu-cho and Mikazuki-cho. Kurjmachj js1ocated on the
「i9ht Side of the Kurisu-gawa River,one of the tributaries of the lbo_gawa
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要 約

芦田 久 : 兵庫県のフジタメクラチビゴミムシ系 (第II報) - 揖保川流域の2 新種および数
種の追加記録一. - 兵庫県中西部から南へ流れ瀬戸内海へ注ぐ揖保川流域は, ナガチビゴ
ミムシ属オニメクラチビゴミムシ群の分布域に含まれるが, これまでに正式に記録されたもの
はほとんどなかった. 今回, フジタメクラチビゴミムシ系に属する2 新種を含む6 種が見いだ
されたので, 新種については命名・ 記載し, 既知種については追加記録を示した. ヤマサキメ
クラチビゴミムシTrechiama(s. str) saito1 AsHIDA, spnov. は揖保川支流の伊沢川源流部に分布し,
基準産地は山崎町上ノ上である. アジャリメクラチビゴミムシT(s. str) aりari AsHIDA, sp novは
揖保川源流部に分布し, 基準産地の一宮町阿舎利, および同町の藤無山南麓に産する. 岡山県
西粟倉村若杉峠が基準産地であるワカスギメクラチビゴミムシT (s. str) moritat S. UENoを鳥取
県智頭町沖ノ山林道と若桜町大通中江林道, および揖保川支流の引原川流域の波賀町赤西渓谷,
音水渓谷, 氷ノ山南西藍から新たに記録した.  また, 大屋町明延が基準産地であるオオヤメク

ラチビゴミムシT (s. str)oJa AsHIDAを揖保川源流のひとつ倉谷川上流部の一宮町富土野から,
大河内町川上の銅廃坑が基準産地であるトノミネメクラチビゴミムシT (s. str) c1-assi/obatus S.
UENoを引原川・ 揖保川左岸の波賀町谷, 一宮町坂の辻峠, 山崎町三谷から, 上月町上秋里が

基準産地であるコウツ'キメクラチビゴミムシT(s. str) ca,fnatus S. UENo et M. MoRtを新宮町と三
日月町から, それぞれ記録した.
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Records ofA11ssonotumpauper(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)
in the Ryukyus

Masataka SAT0

Dja Cuore Tokushige306, Kamegahora3-1404, Midoriku, Nagoya, 458-0804 Japan

Up to the present, Alissonotum pauper (BURMElsTER, 1847) was recorded from Taiwan, the
philippines, China, the Indochinese Peninsula and the Ryukyus. Meanwhile it was recorded
from islands of Takara-jima, Kikai-ga-shima, 0kinoerabu-jima and Aguni-shima of the
Ryukyus. However, I collected this species on a boat at Amami-0shima together with some of
my friends. I would like to record this species from the island for the first time.

Specimens examined. 15exs., Koniya, Amami-0shima, 19-VI-2001, collected by N.
OHBAYASHI, M. KIMURA, M. SUGIMOT0 and M. SAT0.

As was suggested by MAEDA (2003), this species tends to be attracted to light. The boat
mentioned above anchored at the port of Wan Minato, Kikai-ga-shima at the previous night. It is
therefore possible that the species flew to the light of the boat,on which we found them the next
day. This seems to be one of the ways of the dispersal of the species to the nearest islands by
light.
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Differentiation of Ohomopterus yaconlnus and its“Subspecies'
(Coleoptera, Carabidae) Inferred from the DNA Sequences of

Mitochondrial ND5 Gene and Internal Transcribed Spacer I (ITS I)
Munehi「0 OKAMOT01 ),0samu ToMINAGA2), Zhi-Hui SU3*), Yuki IMURA4),

Nobuo KAsHIwAI5), Tooru OJIKA6), Katsumi AKITA7)
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D-304, Hisai City, Mie,514-l ie8 Japan; S) Ushita-Asahi2-4-7-1003,

Higashi-ku, Hiroshima,732-0067 Japan

Abst rac t The phylogenetic properties of 0/1omopte1・us yaconln11s collected from
most of its distributional range have been examined by sequence comparisons of the mito-
chondrial ND5 gene and the nuclear ITS 1. In the ND5 phylogenetic tree are recognized
two clades: the western clade is monophyletic without contamination of any other species;
the other one, the Kinki clade, is intermingled with several other species including 0.

iwawakiamls. The ND5 gene of 0. yaconinus in the Kinki District is supposed to be re-
placed by that of 0. iwawakia,1us when the western population invaded the Kinki District.
The ITS I of the Kinki population is clustered either with that of the western population of
0. vacotu,1us or with that of 0. 1、、,awakiantls. These results together with the distribution
profiles of these two taxa suggest strongly that the western population of 0. yaconlnus
would be the authentic strain of this species, while that in the Kinki District is the offspring
of hybrids between the authentic 0 vaconlnus and 0 i、、,avl,akianus. 0/1o'nopte1'ttsyacon1-
nus from the Note Peninsula is considered to be the hybrid-derivative formed between the
male of authentic 0. yacon1,1us and the female of 0. al'''owia'1us.

Introduct ion

Ohomopterusyaconlnus**) is a well-known carabid beetle endemic to western
Japan, extending its distribution over such districts as Chugoku, Shikoku, Kinki and a
part of Hokurjku and Chubu. Morphologically, this species is characterized mainly by

*) Corresponding author. E-mail address: su.zhihui@brh.co.jp
**) For the hjgher classification of the subtribe Carabina, we follow the system proposed by IMuRA

(2002) and OsAwA et a1. (2004).
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pentagonally shaped copulatory piece of the male genital organ. It was originally de-
scribed by BATES(1873, p 231) as a distinct species of the genus Cal'abus(s lat ) from
“Nagasaki and Hiogo(=Hyogo of Kobe in Hyogo Prefecture)”, though the former lo-
cality is most probably incorrect. In1934, BREUNING described a new species under the
name ofApotomopterusBlazri from“Fushiki”(Toyama Prefecture). In his early works
on the Japanese Carabina, NAKANE(1953) regarded these two taxa as belonging to a
single species(=Apotomopterusyaconlnus in his sense), and divided it into four sub-
species, namely, nominotypical yaconinus, blairi, iwawakianus andkiiensis. 0f these,
the latter two were described at that time and are now regarded as different species(see
IMuRA et a1.,2005,on other pages of this volume). Since then, except for a brief dis-
cussion by KoMIYA(1971), further taxonomical study on this species has been left al-
most untouched for more than40 years, presumably because of its seemingly poor
local variation and continuous distribution. In1994, IsHIKAwA and KUBoTA made a ten-
tative revision of the species (=Carabus (0homopterus) yaconlnus in their sense)
based on the morphology, and recognized in it totally eight subspecies, six of which
were newly described at that time. The names of these subspecies and their distribu-
tional ranges are as follows:

1) subsp blalri (Toyama and Ishikawa Prefs).
2) subsp. setal (eastern Kyoto, Shiga, northern Mie and southwestern Gi fu

Prefs ).
3) subsp.  cupldzcorms (central Mie, northern Nara,  Osaka and n o hern

Wakayama Prefs).
4) subsp yaconlnus (Hyogo Pref. including Is. Awaji-shima, western Kyoto,

southern Okayama and Hiroshima Prefs).
5) subsp.oki (Is. Doge of the Oki Islands in Shimane Pref).
6) subsp maetai (Tottori, Shimane and northern Hiroshima Prefs).
7) subsp. vamaokai (northern part of Is. Shikoku including Iss. Naka-j ima and

Gogo-shima, and northwestern Wakayama Pref).
8) subsp. .s'etc(Iss. Nuwa-shima and Futagami-jima in Ehime Pref).
TWo yea「Slater, SU et al. (1996) constructed a phylogenetic tree of the representa-

tive species of the genus Ohomopterus in Japan using mitochondrial ND5 gene so_
quenCeS, and showed that 0. yaconlmis fell out in two different places on the tree. 0ne
9rOup, which they called WJP(the western Japan lineage; called W-yaconlnus jn thjs
PaPe「) iS exclusively composed of 0. yaconinus without contamination of any other
OhOmOPterus Species, suggesting that W-yaconlmis is most probably monophyletjc
The other one, occurring together with a number of other Ohomopterus specjes,
f?「med a cluster called KNK(the Kinki lineage; called K-yaconlnus in this paper)
SmCe the evolutionary distance of the ND5 gene between these two“populatjons” js
COnSide「ably far, they must have the evolutionary histories different from each other

In the present paper, we have analyzed26 specimens of 0. yaconlnus includjng
the p「eviOusly reported ones (Su et al., 1996) from various1ocaljtjes whjch cover al_
most entire distributional ranges of the species, for the sequences of the ND5 gene and
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Fig. 1 . Map showing the localities of the specimens of 0/1on1opte,・us yaconmus analyzed in this study,
on which the distributional boundary ofW- and K-yacon11tus (W-K line) is shown. - ▲, W一、aco-
ninus; ■, K-yaconinus; ●: 0. yaconlnus with the ND5 gene sequence of the 0. a1-1-owlanus-type

nuclear ITS I to know more detailed phylogeny and distributional profiles of this
species.

Mater ials and Methods

Fjgure1 shows the localities of the samples analyzed in this study. The analytical
methods are the same as those described by Su et al. (1996) for the ND5 gene and by
ToMINAGA et a1. (2005) for the ITS 1. The accession numbers for DDBJ, EMBL and
GenBank of the specimens used in this study will be shown collectively in the last
paper of this series on the Japanese Ohomopterus species.

Results

Pfoge%efzc  tre t MD5  gen
Ohomopterusyaconlnus appeared in two different clusters in the ND5 phy1oge-

netjc tree of the 0 omopferus species, each containing W-yacommis and K-yacc川nuS
as defined above.
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K - ,ace川nus-l ineage

(for details, see fig. 1 b
of Imura et al., 2005)

yacc川1111s bfalri (Waj i ma, Ishi kawa)
yaconlnMs /airl (Nanao, Ishikawa)
yaconlnus maeta1 (Tottori, Tottori )
yaconlnus maera1 (Matsue, Shimane)
yacontnus oki (Iss. 0ki, Shimane)
yacolutlus yacontnus(Higashihiroshima, Hiroshima)
yaconinusyaconinus(Is. Awaji-shima, Hyogo)
yacontnus yaconinus(Yoshida, Hiroshima)
vaconinus ya,naoka1 (Waki, Tokushima)
yacc川,uls ya,71aoｽal  (Tamagawa,  Eh ime
yac c川Mfs /air l (Fukui, Fukui)

yacoMMls bfal,-l (Takaoka, Toyama)
yacontnus yaconln1ls(Ichikawa, Hyogo)
yacc'1tnus yaconlnus (0miya, Kyoto)
yacc,1inusya,naokat ? (Is. Uo-shima, Ehime)

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree of ND5 gene from Oho1nopte1・us、acon1,111s with special reference to W-yacon1_
nus. For the tree of K-yacontntts, see IMuRA et a1. (2005, fig.1-b). Two examples of 0. yaconinus
from Wajima and Nanao on the Note Peninsula have the ND5 gene sequence of the 0. art-o、,、,1anus
type.

The first one(referable to the W-yaconlnuslineage; see Fig. 2) included the spec_
imens from such districts as Chugoku, Shikoku, northwestern Kinki and Hokuriku,
and was further divided into two subclusters named the San-in and San_yo subclusters.
The former contained the specimens collected from Tottori and Shimane (subsp
maetai), and the Islands of Oki (subsp. oki). The latter included the specimens from
no「thorn Shikoku(subsp yamaoka1), those from Hiroshima, Hyogo and Kyoto prefec_
tu「eS(SubSp yaconlnus) and those from Fukui and Toyama Prefectures(subsp blajrj)
In the San-in Subcluster, the specimens referable to subsp maetai and those referable
to SubSP. oki were well separated, while no significant difference was recognjzed
among the three subspecies in the San-yo subcluster.

The Second one(referable to the K-yaconlmls lineage; see fig.1b of IMURA et a1,
2005) included Subspp. sotaf, cupzdzcoms andyamaoｽal  which  did  not  form  a  mono
Phyletic Clade but randomly appeared together with the other specjes such as 0 a r _
o - am‘S, 0 maO'asamis, 0. 1wawaｽf amfs  and  0.  do am

So fa「 as the analyzed specimens are concerneli, the distributional boundary be_
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tween W-yaconlnus and K-yaconlnus lies on the western margin of the Yodogawa-
Biwako Lake line(hereafter called the W-K line; see Fig.1).

Two specimens from the Note Peninsula(Wajima and Nanao) corresponding to
Nos 20 and21 in fig.1ofToMINAGA et al. (2005) carried the ND5 gene sequence of
the 0. arrowianus-type.

Phylogenetic tree of the ITS 1
In the tree of the ITS I, the specimens of W-yaconinus and four individuals of K-

yaconlnus (from Osaka, Nara, Mie and Shiga Prefectures) formed a single cluster (see
Cluster F in fig 2a of IMURA et a1., 2005) without contamination of any other Oho-
mopterus species. The examples of subsp blalr1 from the Note Peninsula were also in-
cluded in the same cluster.

The other four specimens of K-yaconlnus ( from Nara and Mie Prefectures) were
found in the other cluster (see Cluster A in fig 2 b of IMuRA et a1.,2005) together with
some other species such as 0. arrowianus, 0. lwawaklanus, 0. maiyasanus and 0.
ueno i .

Discussion

The sequence difference of the ND5 gene are sufficient enough to deduce not only
the grouping of the specimens analyzed but also the branching order in the phy1oge-
netjc tree in most cases. 0n the contrary, the sequence differences of ITS I are small So
that it can be used only for the grouping of the specimens and not for the determina-
tjon of the branching order within each group. However, the ITS I gives us a useful in-
formatjon as to the biological properties, such as the relationship between the morpho-
logical classification and the origin of the“subspecies”.

pﾍyfoge%eff ,,opertzeso 0 yaconinus1n varlolfs regfons
In both the phylogenetic trees of the ND5 gene and that of the ITS I, W-yaCOnlnuS

forms a sjngle cluster wjthout contamination of any other species. Such a Con9「uenCe
between the ND5 gene and the ITS I suggests that W-yaconlnus iS monophyletic With-
out occurrence of hybridization with other species since the establishment of 0・ yaCo-
nlnus as a specjes In other words, W-yaconlnus would most probably be the authentic
species strain.The ND5ofa11 the K_yaconinus individuals belongs to the CluSte「 III(See fl9・1 b
of IMURA et a1,2005), jn which the ND5 from other species inCludin9 0・ iWaWakianuS
are intermingled.The ITS l of four jndjviduals of K-yaconlnus cannot be differentiated f「om that of
w_yaconlnus, which js of the cluster F-type, in spite of the phylo9enetiCindePendenCeof the ND5 gene between them. The other three individuals of K-yaCOnlnuS Ca「「y the
ITS l of the cluster A_type and was clustered together with 0. lwawakianuS・ The「e a「e
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at least two possibilities to account for the occurrence of ITS I of Kyaconlnus in these
two different clusters. 0ne would be that Kyaconlnus having the F-type ITS I is a hy-
brid-derivative between the male of K-yaconlnus and the female of 0. iwawakianus.
The individuals having the A-type ITS I would be the secondary hybrids between the
female of Kyaconlmls (a hybrid between the female of Wyaconlnus and the male of
0. iwawaklanus) and the male of 0.1wawakianus. Another possibility would be that
all the individuals having either the F- or A-type are the secondary hybrids as men-
tioned above. The reason for the presence of the A-type, and not the F-type,of ITS I in
some K-yaconlnus would be that if the ITS I and the gene(s) responsible for the
species-specific morphologies are separately exist on the same chromosome or on the
different chromosomes, the inter- or intra-chromosomal chimera formation upon, or
some generations after, hybridization would have occurred. There would be a chance
for independent inheritance of the ITS I and the genes determining the morphological
characters. It is then possible that the latter gene(s) was introduced to the hybrids inde-
pendently from the ITS I at a certain stage during the successive hybridizations. In the
individuals having the F-type ITS I, the genes for morphological characters and ITS I
were introduced together into the secondary hybrids. At present, however, there is no
evidence as to decide which possibility is correct. In either case, the results suggest
that K-yaconlnus is a hybrid-descendant between the male of Wyaconlnus and 0.
iwawakianus. TOMINAGA(1999; see also OsAwA et a1.,2004)once proposed a scenario
for the formation of K-yaconlnus as follows: W-yaconinus would have invaded the
Kinki District from the west and hybridized with 0. malyasanus. However, a close ex_
amination of the present phylogenetic trees, which include much more samples than jn
the Previous one(Su et al.,1996), suggests that K-yaconlnus was resulted from the hy-
bridization between W-yaconlnus and 0. lwawakianus(not 0. maiyasanus)once or
twice, as mentioned above. This new assumption may be supported by the fact that the
「an9e of K-yaconlmts seems to be separated from that of W-yaconinlts by the w_K
line(See Fig.1), whereas the distributional range of 0. iwawakianus is rather restrjcted
in the central and southern parts of the Kinki District, not extending westwards across
thiSline.0n the other hand,0. malyasanus is distributed much more widely from the
HOku「iku District to the northeastern part of the Chugoku District along the coastal
a「ea of the Sea of Japan, where only W-yaconlnus inhabits. Incidentally, jt should be
mentioned that 0. iwawakianus is considered to be a hybrid_descendant between 0
mafyaSamfS and“ｽzfensls” (not  a  subspecies  of  0.1wawaｽzaml s bu l shoul d b e regard
as an independent Species; see IMURA et a1.,2005), and therefore K_yaconlnus would
have 「eSulted by the Crossing between W-yaconlnus(=authentic strajn) and a hybrid_
descendant between 0. maiyasan1ls and“kliensjs”.

The Specimens from the Note Peninsula (Wajima and Nanao) havjng 0 a r _

「oWianuS-type ND5 gene and 0. yaconlnus-type ITS I are also an example of the ex1s_
tenCe of a hyb「id-derived population. Though we have tentatively regarded them as
SubSP blal「i in this paper, they reveal certain morphological djfferences from“authen_
tic”blai「1. They would have been formed in such a way that K_yaconlnus jn the san_
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yo subcluster migrated towards northeast along the coastal area of the Sea of Japan,
and the male of a part of them hybridized with the female of 0. ar1-ov、,ianus somewhere
on the Note Peninsula in the past time.

As has been described in Introduction, the cluster containing W-yaconlmis is fur-
ther divided into the San-in and the San-yo subclades. Although subsp.oki is separated
from subsp maetai in the San-in subclade, the separation of the three subspecies in the
San-yo subclade(yamaokai, yaconlnus andblairi) cannot be possible on the phyloge-
netic tree. K-yaconlnus contains two subspecies, setal and cupidicornls, both of which
are considered to be hybrid-descendants between the authentic 0. yaconlnus and 0.
iwawakianus. The problem is that the“subspecies”of 0. yaconlnus hitherto defined by
the morphology alone are the mixture of those currently regarded as geographical
races and offspring of the hybrids. It is obvious that these two should be discriminated
from each other as two different categories, and cannot be summarized them into a sin-
gle term such as“subspecies”. The geographical race must originate from the authen-
tic ancestor of the species, whereas hybrid-derived individuals are more or less the
chimeras of genetic characters derived from two or more species, even though they su-
perficially resemble the authentic species.
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要 約

岡本宗裕・ 冨永 修 ・ 蘇 智慧・ 井村有希・ 柏井伸夫・ 小鹿 亨・ 秋田勝己・ 大澤省三 : ミ

トコンドリアND5遺伝子と核ITS I DNAの分析に基づくヤコンオサムシとその 「亜種」 の分化
について. - 各地から集めたヤコンオサムシのミトコンドリアND5遺伝子と核 ITS I DNA
を分析して分子系続樹を作成し, 検討をくわえた. その結果, 本種は, 四国北部から中国地方
(隠岐を含む) , さらに近畿北西部を経て北陸地方に至る範囲に分布する集団 (西日本系ヤコン)
と近幾地方を中心に分布する集団 (近幾系ヤコン) の2 系統に大きく分けられ, 両者の境界
(W-K line) は琵琶湖一淀川線のやや西方にあるらしいことが判明した. 各系統樹の詳細な分析
結果から, 西日本系ヤコンは純系の独立種とみなすべきものだが, 近畿系ヤコンはおそらく,
イワワキオサムシ (= キイオサムシとマヤサンオサムシとの交雑集団) との交雑に由来する集
団で, また, 能登半島の集団は西日本系ヤコンとミカワオサムシとの交雑に由来するものであ
るらしいことが判明した. このように, 従来, 形態学からの所見のみに基づいて規定されてき
た 「亜種」 のなかには, 純系種内における地理的変異集団と, 他種との交雑過程を経て形成さ
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れた雑種由来の集団とが混在していることがあきらかになり, すべてを同一 のカテゴリーに含
めて論じてよぃものかどうかとぃう,  きわめて興味深い問題が提起された.
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Two New Ca1ocarabus(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
the Alpine Region of Southern Gansu, China

Yuki IMURA

Shinohara-cho l249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Abstrac t Two n e w species of the genus Ca1oca1abus are described from the
alpine region of southern Gansu. China, under the names C se1nentlvlls and C ,1evestt,nus.

The genus Ca1ocarab11s(subtribe Carabina of the tribe Carabini) comprises over
10 species, all having relatively small body, hypertrophic head and often metallically
colored dorsal sur face. They are found on the high mountains in the inland area of
China, mainly from northwestern Sichuan to southern Gansu and southeastern Qing-
hai. Through the courtesy of two skillful carabido1ogists, Messrs. Igor BELousov and
Ilya KABAK, I recently had an opportunity to examine a series of carabid specimens
collected from the alpine region of southern Gansu, and found two undescribed species
belonging to the above genus. In this article, I will describe them under the names of
Ca1ocarabus sementivus and C nevestimus.

For the application of the generic names of the subtribe Carabina, I follow the
higher system proposed by IMuRA (2002), and the abbreviations used are the same as
those explained in previous papers of mine.

I thank Messrs. Igor BELoUsov (St. Petersburg, Russia), Ilya KABAK (Almaty,
Kazakhstan) and Boleslav BREzlNA(Prague, Czech Republic) for their kind support of
the present study. Thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo (National Science Mu-
seum, Tokyo) for reading the manuscript of this paper.

1. Calocalabus senlentivus IMURA, sp n o v.

(Figs.1,3,4)

Desc,・1ptjon. Length: 15.0mm (including mandibles). Upper surface of body
reddish coppery, bearing yellow-greenish tinge on marginal areas of hea Pronotum,
elytra, as well as on bottoms of frontal furrows, depressed parts of Pronotum and P「i-
mary foveoles of elytra. Appendages black, though basal parts o f antennae and
mandibles are red-brownish.

Head hypertrophic as in the other members of the same genus, more distinctly So
jn female, with relatively small eyes and rather straightly protruded mandibles; frons
sporadjca1ly scattered with shallow punctures; frontal furrows wide and deeply COn-
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cave, with surface irregularly scabrous behind the level of fronto-clypeal suture; vertex
to neck irregularly rugose-striate and not punctate, with a pair of depressions on each
side at about the mid-eyelevel; retinaculum of right mandible bidentate, with the ante-
rior tooth thicker and larger than the posterior; terminal segments of palpi a little me「e
widely dilated in male than in female; penultimate segment of labial Palpus bisetose;
medjan tooth of mentum much shorter than lateral lobes, with apex sharply pointed;
submentum asetose; antennae short, not reaching the basal third of elytra in male.

Pronotum transverse cordate, much wider than long and widest near the apical
third; PW/HW138, PW/Pi t 67, PW/PAW134, PW/PBW 152, PBW/PAW 0.89;
apical margin deeply emarginate, front angles obtusely rounded and not protruded an-
teriad; lateral sides distinctly margined throughout, gently rounded in front and feebly
sinuate towards hind angles which ar e subtriangularly produced posteriad with
rounded tips; disc weakly convex above, with surface weakly to strongly rugose-
scabrous; basal foveae rather deeply concave and median longitudinal line clearly im-
pressed throughout; three to six marginal setae inserted on either side of pronotum,
two to five on anterior and median portions and one before hind angle.

Elytra oblong-ovate, widest a little behind the middle, and more gradually nar-
rowed towards bases than towards apices; EW/PW1 .39, EL/EW1 .51 ; shoulders rather
distinct, lateral sides gently arcuate throughout, with margins narrowly re exed above;
sculpture triploid heterodyname - primaries the widest, irregularly segmented by
large, shallow primary foveoles to form rows of moderately raised costae or callosities;
secondaries much narrower than primaries and longitudinally contiguous though partly
and irregularly interrupted by small foveoles; tertiaries the weakest, indicated by irreg-
ularly set rows of granules which partly become unclear; umbilicate series indicated by
irregularly and sporadically set rows of small granules.

Episterna and sides of sternites almost smooth, sternal sulci unrecognized; mota-
coxa trisetose; basal four segments of male foretarsus dilated with hair pads on ventral
surface, though the fourth one is much smaller than the other three.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 4; aedeagus slender, moderately arcuate, and
gradually narrowed apicad from the middle, with basal part rather abruptly curved ven-
trad; median portion subcylindrica1 and rather short, almost parallel-sided in lateral
view, and widest a little before the middle; apical lobe short and robust, 1.15 times as
Ion9 as wide, subtriangularly shape with almost straight ventral margin and gently
「ounded dorsal margin in lateral view, weakly hooked and compressed right laterad jn
do「Sal View, and blunt at tip;0L small, weakly protruded dorsad, and faintly bilobed at
tip; endOphallus withligulum indicated by1ogitudinalIy set rows of granules to form a
na「「oW and Short rid9e; neither BL nor ML developed; PRE symmetrically in ate not
bi1obe and hairly on surface; PAR hemispherical, moderate in size, and symmetrj_
Cally P「otruded on both sides; PP also moderately sized and symmetrical; AL hardly
in ated; PL large, strongly protruded ventra adhered at centre to form a large sjngle
inflation With the tip slightly bilobed; AGG with a pair of short termjna1 plates wjthout
sclerot ization and pigmentation.
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Figs. 1-3. Ca1oca,・abus spp from Guazigou in southern Gansu. - 1 , C so,nentivus ( , holotype);
2, C nevestinlus ( , holotype);3, C. sement1、,us? ( ).

Holotype: , ca. 10km southeast of Guazigou [瓜子、曽 (33°18  '55″一33°19'  40″N  
104°45'32″E),3,450-3,595 m in altitude, in the southeastern part of Zhugqu Xian [舟
曲 ] near the borders of Wudu Xian [武都 ] and Won Xian [文 ], of southern
Gansu, China,17-VII-2004, preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology,
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo(=NSMT).

Further specimen e)camined. 1 (16.4 mm in length), same data as for the holo-
type of C. sementivus, preserved in the collection ofY. IMURA.

This female(Fig 3) was collected together with the holotype of C sementivus
and bears the features almost consistent with the same species. However, it shows
character states intermediate between those of C sementivus and of the other new
species to be described in the following section, for example, in coloration of the dor-
sal surface, shape of the pronotum and sculptural condition of the elytra. Therefore, it
is not designated as a paratype of the new species and the final conclusion will be sus-
pended on its taxonomic account until we can examine enough specimens to know the
range of individual variation of each species.

Notes. The present new species is most closely allied to Ca1ocalabus trichotho-
rax (BREzlNA& IMURA, 1997, p 8, figs 4, 8- l2), but readily discriminated from that
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race in having much smaller size, different coloration of the dorsal surface, smaller
number of marginal setae of the pronotum, differently sculptured elytra1 disc, differ-
ently shaped aedeagus and endopha11us. The new species was collected together with
the following two Carabina: psoca,-a加s mi/(hazfl and Pseudoc''anion enJamfnl.

Etymology. The name of the new species, meaning“seed-like” in Latin, is de-
r ived from both its locality and the impression carr ied away from this beetle:
Guazigou, the type locality of the new species, means the Valley of Melon Seed in
Chinese, and the general appearance of this small Ca1oca1・abus reminds us of the seed
of certain plants such as squash, sunflower or watermelon.

2. Calocarabus nevestimus IMURA, sp nov

(Figs 2,5)

Des〔;ription.   Length: 15.6mm (including mandibles). Very closely allied to C.
sementivus described in the preceding lines, but discriminated from it as follows: 1)
size a little larger;2) dorsal surface more strongly polished, with coloration not reddish
but coppery brownish; 3) central portion of vertex hardly rugu1ose and sporadically
scattered with small punctures;4) depressions on each side of vertex shallower;5) me-
dian tooth of mentum obtusely rounded at tip; 6) pronotum a little narrower, 1.53 times
as long as wide in male, with front angles obviously protruded anteria hind angles a

Fi9S. 4-5. Male genital organ of Ca1oca1-abus spp. - 4, C so,nentlvils; 5, C ,7eves t1,mls. _ a,
Aedeagus with fully everted endopha1lus in right lateral view; b, apical part ofaedeagus jn the same
view; c, ditto in dorsal view.Scale: 2 mm for a: 1 mm for b & c.
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little narrower, and central portion of disc smoother and more strongly polished; 7)
number of pronota1 setae four to five on each side; 7) elytra with shoulders a little
more distinct, primary callosities more clearly outlined and more strongly polished on
surface, tertiaries more strongly developed to form longitudinally contiguous narrow
ridge; 8) aedeagus (Fig 5) more acutely curved ventrad at about apical quarter, and
more strongly concave therefrom to apex in right lateral margin, with apjca11obe
longer, 1.5 times as long as wide, and not remarkably hooked right laterad in dorsal
view

Holotype: , ca. 10.9km southeast of Guazigou (33°18'14″N/104°45'38″E),
3,340m in altitLlde, in the southeastern part of Zhugqu Xian near the borders of Wudu
Xian and Won Xian,of southern Gansu, China,15-VII-2004, in coll. NSMT.

Notes. As mentioned in the preceding lines, the present new species is closely
similar to C. sement11レ,its. However, they are distinguishable from each other in several
morphological features, i.e., differently shaped median tooth of the mentum, pronotum
and aedeagus. These peculiarities are evidently of specific importance, not subspecific,
even if the general features of the beetles are closely similar to each other. Besides,
they were collected from the same valley though not strictly sympatric. These facts
suggest that they should be regarded as two distinct species, not mere local races in a
single taxon.

The present n ew species is sympatric w ith Hypsoca,・abus mlkha11i  and
Psetfdoc''amon enJa'm川, both o f which se e m to be the commonest Carabina in
Guazigou.

Etymology. The new name is an anagram ofsementivus.

要 約

井村有希 : 中国日 省南部の高所から発見されたキンスジキンオサムシ属の2 新種.  -
2004 年の夏に中国 省南部舟曲 南束部の山岳地帯から得られたオサムシ標本のなかに,
キンスジキンオサムシ属に属するふたっの未記載種を認めたため, それぞれにCa1oca1abus se-
n,entivusおよびC nevestim,,sという名を与えて記載した. 両者とも, 既知の同属各種のなかで

は, 四川省北部から記載されたケムネキンスジキンオサムシC t,・,c/lethe,ax に近いが,  より小

型で, 背面の色彩, 前胸背板側縁の剛毛数, 上翅およびe交尾器の形態などに違いがみられる.
また, 今回記載された2新種もたがいにひじょうによく似てぃるが, 下11 ﾄ基節中央歯や前胸背
板, e交尾器などの形態が異なることによって識別される .
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A New Record of Hore1ophopslshansen1 (Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae)
from Kyushu

Hiroyuki YosHIToMl1 ) and Jun NAKAJIMA2)
l) Bioindicator Co.. Ltd. (Sapporo Branch), Kita1 , Nishi2-11 , Chuo-ku, Sapporo,060-0001 Japan

E-mai l: yoshitomi@bioindicator.co.jp
21 Fishery Research Laboratory, Graduate School of Bioresource and Bioenvironmental Sciences

Kyushu University,2506 Tsuyazaki, Fukutsu City, Fukuoka,811-3304 Japan.
E-mail : Oikawamaru@ma5 .seikyou.ne.jp

Hore1ophopslshansent SATo et YosHIToMl was described on the basis of the materials col-
lected from Amami-0shima and Okinawa-jima(SATo& YosHIToMI,2004), and SAKAI (2005)
recently recorded this species from Shikoku. The second author fortunately collected some
specimens of this species from Kyushu. In this short paper, we will record it for the first time
from Kyushu as follows:

Specimens exa1mned. 10 exs. (preserved i n our private collections), Kitagawa, Kawa-
shima-machi, Nobeoka-shi, Miyazaki-ken,22-III-2005, J. NAKAJIMAleg.

°。
。

' ' o
▲:  recorded by  l i terature
● : new record

Fig. 1 . Map showing the distribution of Hot・e1op/1opsls hanseni SAT0 et YosHIToMl.
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A New Cychr,〔)psls(Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
Arunacha1 Pradesh, Northeast India

Ytik i IMURA

Shinohara-cho1249-8. Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of the genus Cyc/11・opsls is described from A runacha1
Pradesh of Northeast India under the name 0c/1,・o - s (s. str ) enlb1c蠣1

Early in the summer of 2004, a series of cychrine beetles were collected by two
Czech naturalists from the alpine region of western Arunacha1 Pradesh of Northeast
India, and they were submitted to me for identification and taxonomic study. Judging
from the external and male genitalic features, it was apparent that the beetle in ques-
tion belongs to the genus Cychropsis (s. str ), but was readily discriminated from all the
known taxa belonging to the same genus. In the present paper, I am going to introduce
it into science as a new species. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those
explained in previous papers of mine.

I am grateful to Mr. Roman BUslNsKY and his colleague, Mr. Lubes DEMBlcKY
(Czech Republic), for their kindness in submitting invaluable specimens to me for
study. Also I thank Dr. Michel BRANcuccl of the Naturhistorisches Museum Basel and
Dr. Thierry DEuvE of the Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris, for kindly tak-
ing trouble for the loan of the type specimens of Cychropsis for comparative study.
Hearty thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Museum,
Tokyo, for revising the manuscript of this paper.

Cychropsis(s. str. ) dembickyi IMURA, sp nov
(Figs. 1-2,5-6)

Descriptio,1.   Length: 18.1-21 .3 mm (including mandibles). Entirely black and
moderately polished.

Head as in the other members of the same genus though not distinctly hyper-
trophic in both sexes; dorsal surface rather smooth, at most vaguely scattered with
small punctures on frons, and obliquely rugu1ose on both sides of vertex; retinaculum
of mandibles bidentate, with the anterior tooth a little longer than the posterior on both
sides; terminal segments of palpi not strongly dilated in both sexes; penultimate seg-
ment of labial palpus quadrisetose, though rarely pentasetose maybe due to ma1-forma-
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Figs. 1-4. Habitus of Cychropsis (s. str) spp. - 1-2, C dembickyi sp nov., from Se La (1 , 3, holo-
type; 2, 9, paratype); 3, C. wittmeri (holotype, (3, from Pele La, in coll. Naturhistorisches Museum
Basel); 4, C. sikkimensls (1ectotype, , from Gnatong, in coll. Museum National d'Histoire Nature11e,
Paris).
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Fig. 5. Male genital organ of Cycht・opsls(s. str) do,nbickyi sp nov., from Se La. - a, Aedeagus with
fully everted endophallus and paramere in right lateral view; b, ditto in view from aedeaga1 base; c,
ditto in view from aedeaga1 apex; d, apical part of aedeagus in dorsal view; e, ditto in right lateral
view. Scale: 2 mm for a-c: 1 mm for d & f

tion; antennae reaching the basal two-thirds of elytra in male and extending slightly be-
yond middle of elytra in female.

Pronotum small, subcordate, almost as long as or a little longer than wide, widest
near apical quarter, and much more acutely narrowed towards base than towards apex;
PW/HW 1.14-1.20, PW/PL 0.89-1.00, PW/PAW 125-1.30, PW/PBW 140-1.56,
PBW/PAW 0.82-0.89; apical margin nearly straight or very shallowly emarginate, with
front angles obtusely rounded and weakly protruded anteriad; lateral sides gently
rounded in front and weakly sinuate towards base, rather remarkably constricted before
hind angles which are triangularly and rather prominently protruded laterad, with the
tip not sharply pointed; disc weakly c o n v e x above, with subtriangular apical impres-
sion widely divergent anteriad and subquadrate basal impression; disca1 surface irregu-
larly rugose-scabrous except for central part which is rather smooth and vaguely punc-
tate; median longitudinal line narrow but clearly impressed throughout except for api-
cal and basal portions; basal foveae longitudinally elongate, more deeply concave in
male than in female; lateral margins of pronotum narrowly bordered in anterior halves,
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Figs. 6 -8. Pronota and aedeagi of Cyc/1,・opsls (s. str) spp. - 6, C dembickyi sp nov. (holotype, ,

from So La); 7, C vl,itt,net・1 (holotype, (3, from Pele La); 8, C sikkimensts (1ectotype, , from Gna-
tong). - a, Pronotum in dorsal view; b, apical part ofaedeagus in dorsal view; c, ditto in right lat-
e ral v iew. Scale: 2 mm for a: 0.66 mm for b & c

but the borders become unclear in posterior halves; lateral setae completely lost.
Elytra long oval, moderately convex above, widest at middle in both sexes, almost

equally narrowed towards base and apices, with the shoulders strongly effaced;
EW/PW 2.07-2.25, EL/EW 161-1.73; elytral surface smooth, with each interval
hardly convex above,only rows of punctures between intervals being prominently rec-
ognized; propleura rather remarkably punctate, epipleura vaguely so, episterna and lat-
eral sides of abdominal sternites almost smooth; sternal sulci unrecognized; metacoxa
unisetose, only posterior seta being recognized; metatrochanter setiferous; basal three
segments of male foretarsus dilated with hair pads on ventral sur face.

Type locatio,. Se La Pass(27°30'N/92°06'E), open alpine scree slope,4,200-
4,400 m in altitude, southeast of Tawang, in western Arunacha1 Pradesh, Northeast
India.

Type series. Holotype: (5, 29~31-V-2004, R. BUsINsKY & L. DEMBIcKY leg.,
in coll. Department of Zoology, National Science M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Paratypes: 18 , 27 , same data as for the holotype, in cells. Y. IMURA & R.
BUSINSKY.

No tes. Judging from weakly dilated terminal segments of the male palpi and
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uniquely configurated endophallus, the present new species doubtless belongs to the
subgenus Cychropsls distributed mainly on the Himalayas (yid., IMURA, 2001). Mor-
phologically, it is most closely allied to C レ,1ttmeri MANDL(1975, p. 145) described
from Pele La of Bhutan, but clearly discriminated from the Bhutan race by the follow-
ing points:1) size a little larger;2) dorsal surface of the head much more weakly punc-
tate;3) the pronotum is a little more elongate(PW/PL 0.89-1 .00, while it Is l .04-1 .07
in C - ttmer1), with the disca1 punctures much smaller in the size and more weakly
impressed;4) marginal setae of the pronotum are completely lost; 6) elytra1 shoulders
are more effaced; 7) basal two segments of the male foretarsus are a little wider; 8)
apical part of the aedeagus1onger, less acutely narrowed towards the tip in dorsal view
and a little less sharply pointed at the tip in lateral view. The new species is also allied
to C. sikkimensi.s・ FAIRMAiRE(1901, p 265) described from “Montagnes do Sikkim”,
but readily distinguishable from the Sikkim race by differently shaped pronotum, ab-
sence of the pronota1 marginal setae, slenderer elytra with much more effaced shoul-
ders, differently configurated aedeaga1 apex which is more strongly depressed and
more acutely tapered towards the tip. Noticeable is that the aedeagus of C dembicky1
nov., the body of which is a little larger of the two, appears smaller than that of C
sf zmensfs.

The new Cychr,opsis is named after Mr. Lubes DEMBlcKY who is one of the dis-
coverers of this interesting species.

要 約

井村有希 : インド北東部アルナチャル ・ プラデシュにおいて発見されたニセセダカオサムシ

属の1 新種.  _ インド北東部アルナチャル・ プラデシュの高所から得られたニセセダカオサ

ムシ属の1 種を新種と認め, Cychrops,s(s. str) a'embickyi という新名を与えて記載した. 本種
は, の口肢末端節がっよく広がらないこと, ならびにe交尾器内袋の基本形態から, ニセセ
ダカオサムシ亜属に属するものと考えられ, ブータンのC wittme1・1 やシッキムのC sikkimensls
に近いが, 前胸背板や上翅, e交尾器などの形態が異なることにより容易に識別される.

Reference

FAIRMAIRE, L., 1901 . Descriptions de Coleopteres des montagnes do Sikkim. Bull. Soc. e ' I t . Fr:, 1901
265-268.

IMuRA, Y, 2001. On the genus C、c/1,・opsls (Coleoptera, Carabidae) of the Himalayas and China
(Jekkan_Mushi, Tokyo, (361 ):2-13. (In Japanese, with English title and description)

MANDL, K., 1975. Ergebnisse der Bhutan-Expedition 1972 dos Naturhistorischen Museums in Basel
Coleoptera: tarn. Carabidae, Tribus Cychrini. E lf bast/., Base/,1: 145-146.
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刊 行 物 紹 介

Catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera. Volume 2. Hydrophi1oidea-Histeroidea-
Staphylinoidea. Ivan LOBL& Ales SMETANA(eds),942 pp. Apollo Books.

2003年に発行された第1 巻 (ナガヒラタムシ亜日, オサムシ亜目,  ツブミズムシ亜目) に引

き続き, polyphagaカブトムシ亜目のガムシ, エンマムシ, ハネカクシの3 上科を収録した第2
巻が発行された. 当初, 2分冊というふれこみだったが, 942 べ一 ジというボリュームながら,
一冊におさまっている. 高次の分類体系については, LAWRENCE& NEWTON(1995) に従っており,
第2巻の内容に関していえば,  ダルマガムシ科はハネカクシ上科, チビシデムシはLeiodidae
( タマキノコムシ科) Cholevinaeとなっている.
学名の配列法や分布の表示法については, 第1 巻の紹介に示したとおりであるが,  シノニム,
ホモニムなどの表示法について以下に示しておきたい.  シノニムは有効名の下にインデントを

一段下げて, 小さい文字で表示している. シノニムであることを示す表示はとくにない. ホモ

ニムはシノニムと同じ書式で示されるが, 名前の末尾に[HN] と示されることによってシノニム
と区別される.  さらに置換名 (replacement name) は, 有効名の場合も,  シノニムあるいはホモ
ニムの場合も, 末尾に[RN] がっくことによって示されている.
執筆陣は, ガムシ上科がM. HANSEN (故人) , エンマムシ上科がS. MAzuR (エンマムシ科) と

1. LOBL, ハネカクシ上科では, ダルマガムシをM. A. JAcH, ムクゲキノコをC. JOHNSON, ツヤ
シデムシとシデムシを J. RUzIcKA と J. SCHNEIDER,  タマキノコをM. PERREAU, コケムシをS. VIT,
C. BEsucHET, A. DAVIES, ハネカクシ科の多くの亜科をA. SMETANA, アリヅカムシ亜科をLOBLと
BEsucHET, デオキノコムシをLoBLが担当している (以上, 敬称略) .
第1 巻と同様, 本書による分類学的な変更は前の方のべ一 ジに, 著者名を伴って表示されて

いる. 第1 巻の追加訂正についてもpp. 17-22 に示されているので注意が必要だろう. s. MAzuR
氏によるェンマムシ科や, A. SMETANA氏によるハネカクシ科の追加訂正は分量が多く, 重要な
内容となっている.  日本のファウナに関する変更もかなりあると思われ, 十分理解しておく必
要がある .

本書は2001 年末までのデータに基づいて作成されているので, すでに3 年が経過し, すでに
出版された部分についてもかなり追加が必要になってきている.  まだ出版されてぃなぃ部分に
ついてもこの点はより大きい問題になっていくことと思われる. これは冊子体のカタログの宿
命というべきであろう .

(野村 周平)
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1. 個人の会員は甲虫類およびそれに関連する報文を「Elytra」 に投稿することができる. 報文が共著の場合,
著者のl 人は会員であることを必要とする.

2. 報文は欧文 (英・ 独・ 仏文のいずれか) を原則とする.
3. 報文の長さは刷り上り10べ一 ジ以内とし, 超過べ一 ジの印刷費用は著者実費負担とする.
4. 著者校正は原則として初校のみとする. 校正時の内容の変更や追加は認めない.  もし, やむをえない事情

により変更・ 追加する場合は, それにともない発生する費用を著者に実費請求する.
5. 別刷は50部単位で作成し, 50部 (表紙なし) を学会負担とする (送料等別).
6. 投稿原稿は十分に推敲済みであり, 下記の原稿作成要領にしたがって作成されたものでなければならない.

また, 原稿の内容および体裁が本学会誌に相応しくないものは, 受け付けないこともある.
原稿の校閲

投稿された原稿は, 原則として2 名の校間者によって査読される. 重大な修正が要求されない場合は, 変更簡
所などについて, 事前に著者に通知を行わない.
原稿作成要領

1. 原稿は横書きとし, A4判用紙を用い, 上下左右各3cm以上の余白をあけ, ワープロ等で清書する.  また,
原稿l べ一 ジ日の上部には, 少なくとも l/4べ一ジ以上の余白をあける. 清書する活字の大きさは欧文14 ポイン

ト (和文12ポイント), 1ページあたり30行とし, 句読点には「. ,  : ; ・ 」 を用いる. なお, 欧文では, 表題
や見出しを含めて, いかなる場合にも大文字だけで表記しない. 動植物の属およびそれ以下の学名には下線 ( イ
タリック書体指定) を, 人名の2文字目以降に二重線 (スモールキャピタル書体指定) を引く.

2. 論文原稿は, 表題, 著者名, 所属機関とその所在地 (または住所), 原則として刷り上がり15行以内の英
文抄録 (Abstract), 本文, 要約 (和文) および文献の順に配列する.

3. 短報原稿は, 表題, 著者名, 所属機関とその所在地 (または住所), 本文, 文献の順に配列する. 著者が2
人以上である場合は, 著者名と所属機関およびその所在地 ( または住所) はそれぞれまとめて記す.

4. 新タクサの命名記載をともなう報文には, 正基準標本 (ホロタイプ) の全形写真あるいは図を掲載するこ
とが望ましい.

5. 文献は著者名のアルファベット順に並べて, 下記の形式で記す.
FLEUTIAUx, E., 1942. Entomological result from the Swedish Expedition to Burma and Br itish I ndia. Coleoptera,

Elateridae, recuei11is par Rene MALAISE. Ark. Zoo1.,33A(18):1-24.
WATANABE, Y., l995. A new micropeplid species(Coleoptera) from Yunnan, Southwest China. Elyt,-a, Tokyo,23:245-249.

- & Luo, Z., 1991. The micropeplids (Coleoptera) from the Tian-mu Mountains in Zhejiang Province, East China.
Ibid., 19: 93-100.

6. 報文中の標本採集データは次のように略記する.
(例) 3 , 1 9, Iryuda, 0dawara-shi, Kanagawa Pref., C. Honshu, Japan,9-V-2003, M. TAKAKuwAleg.

20 exs., Phu Pan(Mt), 1,600m alt., Ban Saleui, Houaphan Prov., NE Laos,1-V-2002, H. YosHIToMl leg.
7. 原稿には, 原稿用紙と同質の表紙をっけ, これに表題, ランニングタイトル (簡略した報文表題, 欧文50

字以内) , 著者名, 連絡先を記し, 赤字で原稿枚数, 別刷部数 (表紙の有無を明記) , そのほか連絡事項があれば
記入する. また, 電子データの入ったフロッピィディスクをかならず添付する.

8 . 図はすべて挿図 (text-figure) として扱い, カラー写真などを除いて図版 (plate) にしない. 線画は耐水性
黒色インク等で鮮明に描き, そのまま印刷できるようにする. 印刷された図の拡大 (縮小) 率を示したい場合に
は図中にスケールを入れる. 原図には薄紙のカバーをかけ, これに著者名, 図の番号, 上になる方向を示す. 原
図版上に取り扱い指定文字を入れたい場合には, かならず青鉛筆を用いる. なお, 原図の大きさは台紙を含めて
B4 判以内とする.

9. 図の説明および表は, それぞれ別紙に書き, 原稿末につける. 図表のだぃたぃの挿入位置を, 原稿本文に
鉛筆で記入する.

10. 原稿の送付先は下記学会タ宛とする .

〒 169 - 0073 束京都新宿区百人町3-23-1
国立科学博物館分館動物研究部昆虫第二研究室気付 「日本鞘翅学会」

上 野 俊 一 (編集委員長)   または 新里達也 (編集幹事)
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